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DENISON  UNIVERSITY 
Dcnaon University Comprises Five Departments: 
I.    CRANVILLE COLLEGE. 
II      SHEPARDSON  COLLEGE. 
III.     DOANE  ACADEMY 
IV.    THE  CONSERVATORY   OK  MUSIC. 
V.    THE  SCHOOL  OK  ART. 
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GENERAL  INFORMATION. 
LOCATION. 
Granville, the home of Dcnison University, is sil 
uatcd in Licking County near tl"   geographical center 
of Ohio.    The moderate!) elevated and parti)  »*."»!«■.1 
hilli b)  which n  ii surround* i  furnish orn   of the 
moal restful and beautiful landscapes in the State,— 
ral environment adt pted to the -pint 
and  purpose  of  college  life     1 In   communit)   ii  of 
Ve*  England origin, and the continued resemblance 
of us dail) life t.. thai of th«  best type < I  \'< H  Eng 
land villagi  ii frequently  remarked.    The MM- 
moral and religioui level of the population i-- high, 
I  endeavi r is made 10 bring students under 
■ i  talo >!i- was 
ed by the vott     f the pi si the 
laws "i the Stati  made mch act and no 
has i listed within the limits of the cor] 
I ic manj yean 
i Iramrflle a "ti tin tin ■ i thi I ofedo x < 4iio 
Central Railroad, and b) electric cars !<■ Newark has 
connection »iih .ill points on tin* Bahimon A Ohio, 
and the Pittsburgh, < mcinnatj ft Si i 
h abo has .!«.tii. .ii connections with Columbus, 
Springfield, Dayton and various other i 
BUILDINOS. 
rhs Universit)  in its various departments 
pies sixteen baihlmf be men- 
■ 
It DENISOK rxivEMm 
( 'lli   itructun   now  used u a gymn* 
GYMNASIUM.  sllll„ m ,. building pre- 
vious i" 1856,    ii is 1 three »tor) frame. '<x feel long 
l>\   33   feel  deep. 
This buildin j erected ii 
ACADEMY    provide    donnitories,    literarj 
DORMITORY      f ^ ,M   |g^   j,    u;| 
voi uidc  foi ih-   ■!-<  of Vcadctm  students.    It  1- of 
brick, 133 feel long   . fourstories high 
rhisi ■    brick building, i.n 
COL"'act     feel Kini 1   pth. erected 1 - 
DORMITORY      u    vi|]||  j 
1 1 the '> oong  Men - 
1  . 11  and  the  B ol    I' icchai 
n     >;.s   r   T   r •.. 
MAM! HALL   w.,:,      | .:!.,.1M.    h,      | »,      \\        H0W«1 
i built in I 
■ ■ ■ 
bound  and  unbound  * 
umes 
i   Bai 
•I   memor)   • 
MBHORIAI       . | 
the tii. 
.   1 
■ 
■ 
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building i> of l»utl pressed brick, 14-' feel long ami 78 
feet deep The various departments of scientific studj 
have Iheir laborator) and lecture rooms lure. Several 
tlioutand dollars' worth o( apparatus has been added 
!.i :.i-t few years. Thii includet many of the 
best .in ii device* foi  physical, chemical, 
il and biological research. A machine —11*«|.* 
with power-lathes, wood-working machinery screw- 
cutting tools and forge enables itudenti i" L-";"11 skill 
in apparatus construction Regular classes in the shop 
iv cefc through the \\ inter 
Much valuable apparatus has in this wa) been added 
in the laboratories 
rhis building, in addition to the Prin 
DOA'NI      cipal'i office, i)u led md loci 
et> halb ■ 1 mj. foi which il 
-1 the r*n■* 
idem ami  treasurer, the Pi 1 10m, the 
and tht 
- ■. 1 11.11 K I     It is. of 1 '.IKLin I press* ■' brick and 
11 -  high  ab 
I..WMH 111.    It w; nivei sit)  bj  I >r. 
\\   Howard 11 
vn This  1* .1  ihrei   itor)   brick  building, 
SJUNTONHAI:   , .     „.,.   ,„   Sh. 
888 r it light and cheen  in ap 
mplete 
its appointments 
1. King  I tei  date 
KINO MALL ... j,, 
of tin   ichool, and moot thirty 
en.    The 1 1    limi 
E 
|i> UBNISON    i   M\ RRSITY, 
lart) furnished, and open into corridors surrounding 
trml court. 
|X reachen and studenti of Shepardson 
DINING MAti-.,n||,T(.   1^,^ on ,!„. College groundi 
exo pi ihoK in the 1 lub I louse, t.ik ■ their meals in the 
ng Hall. ;i bri] is room, fully equipped 
t'< r it* purposes and easil) accessible to the tw   Halls 
in»l i1 >  smaller 11 stages as well. 
CONS»HVA        riii. is the gift ol Professor and Mn 
TORY * 
BUILDING \ I rhresher, and is located on I herr) 
Street, oppusiti thi iquan ccupii I bj the buildings 
last described It is devoted entireM to the I onaenra 
torj of  Mi iim fifteen rooms for Instruc 
lion and practta 
xi The   Recital   Hall   itandi 
HttlTAL       ,. , 
MALL.       Street   l"  111.- iu1e <»i  the « rmsei 
building.    1' i* furnished with opera chairs and has .» 
,n  nninterrupl 
:     . . (h rail 
plat I  • 
ti\< and is  furnished  with  St< nwaj   conca 
and parlor . e orgai   the 
I 
MHKAKV   HHIVII KGRS 
I he I 'niversit) Libi ■  ander lihara 
m to 'in   I '.i. uh i * an I si 
!  and  arranged 
Dewej   system   thus ewshassg the 
ol the LsTarar) OH am 
time 
VsioV Khrai    tin r.   i- abo In 
■   1     -[--. ml 
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scientific literature, including -«i- of the publicationi 
of Scientific Societies in all parti of the civilized world. 
ami files of man) icientific periodicals, American and 
Foreign I he Marsh Memorial Library. in King Mall. 
founded l>\ l'r and Mrs. Shepardson in memory of 
their daughter, Mrs. Lidc Shepardson Marsh, fur- 
nishes a valuable collection of l»Hik> for missionary 
and Bible itud) 
SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS 
llu- "Bulletin of the Scientific Laboratories/' pub- 
lished by tin' scientific departments under the auspices 
of the "Denison Scientific Association," affords an 
opportunit) for the publication "i original work by 
students in iii> several departments. 
i lii- "Journal of Comparative Neurology" i* pul> 
lished quarter!) from the departmenl of Zoology, and 
affords an avenue "i" publication for the researches 
conducted i" tin- neurological laboratory It has ill-- 
luppofl and co-operation of tin most distinguished 
neurologists of the day, not onlj in America Inn in 
an hutdi where tin- important branch of scaen* 
tin*   investigation i- pun 
Each of these publicationi ha- .1 large exchange 
h-t. an-1 111, -.ii ntific libran 1- rich in icrial literature 
LITERARY SOCIETIES 
rhare an -i\ Iherar) locjeties maintained in the 
different departmenti of tl>« University, Tin Call! 
opcan an.I Pranlrtln. open to all students in '.ranvillr 
Cottage; id,- Ciceronian and Irving, of Doanc Ua> 
acmj . the rTutarpuan ami Ptrilomathean, for the young 
women of  Shepardson * otlesn    These all maintain 
18 DENISOH   t'NIVI KM l». 
regular week)) meeting* and with bui two exceptions 
have halls of iheir own. 
CHRISTIAN  ASSOCIATIONS 
rtiere arc maintained in the I niversit)   u. 
branches <-i both tli<- Young Men's I hriatian  Vstocia 
lion and the Young Women's Christian  Association 
rhese   organisations   maintain    regular   classes    in 
systematic Bible Study, tin  Young  Men's   \-- 
offering ;» four yeai npiising thi   I 
\-.. ' >M  rrstamenl  Hi graph;, 
A   restamenl Doctrines     Students taking thi* 
ful examination 
;it thi i-ii.I of es nd at the end "t thi 
diploma, under t i i, awtpiccs of the Internal ions 
mtttccof th<  '^   ting Men's < hristian  Association, BiWe 
Stud) 13 Evei    phai       school life is re 
! HI the membership of these organiiations and 
in the worV ind unremitting 
MORAL  AND RELIGIOUS  INFI.l KNCKS 
1 he entire life and ion ol the ' 
lily, whik avoiding tcctarianism, is positivelj and em 
i'i religion     The < \ 
t each da) begin with prayei in the ' toiversit) 
nti in all a\ partments 
.iiii nd     1 hej are also i xpecti 
tend morning »"'! evening I h Sun 
<ta\. lull liben 
[national preferences in -« t ol worship 
Students are welcomed in the various Suneta) Schools 
rillage, and hi the Baptist Sonets) School there 
Ight b)  I 'niversit) iti-irn. ton  HI-! 
ANNUAL   CATALOGUE. IS 
intended expressly for students. Daring the current 
year, Januar) 25 Kebruar) 1, i teries of Bible Lee 
lurei and Evangelical Addresses wai delivered l»v the 
lvc\ Ebnorc Harris, 1> l>. President ol the roronto 
Bible Training School. 
The L'niversit) has long enjoyed in honorable 
refutation for thoroughness, and other excellencies <>f 
mental discipline, and to maintain .mil advance this 
reputation, as far .1- possible, i- the constant aim "i 
Trustees  and  Faculty.    Ever)   p iree  «ill 
I to develop young men and young women 
in the most earnest and successful manner, physically. 
intellectually, and morallj 
KEOULAKITV AND PUNCTUALITY 
Each term opens whh the Chapel service, on the 
morning of U* luled in the Universitj cal 
endar,    No student i* allowed to be absent .t term, "r 
leave town during term time, without permission from 
tli<   President  since absence from an)  Universil 
■1 for a f< a days, entails st riou 
Punctualit) si the ba ginning "i the term 1-. ■ 
as losses incurred bj beginning behind 
itaas can never be full)  repaired    Although 
.v ill be admitt* I ai any time, it i» highl) desii 
ablt thai thej begin their studies with the Fall Term. 
II the attendan ted to i»*' f^r bat one tern, 
MM is the I KM ; if for longer, tin* regularity 
secured by beginning with 11ic opening of the school 
year, in  September. mt<ls greatly BO the  profit  of the 
atatdy 
I 
L'O DEN1SON   UNIVEM 
Ever) student, unleu excused for special reasons, 
i> expected i" ittetHJ at least three recitations <>r lee 
lurea each day. Careful recordi are kept b) the Uni- 
versit) officer*, from which each student i character 
foi punctuality as well ai for attainments m his studies 
can .ii an) time be ascertained This information w ill 
U- furniihed to parents or guardians at the end 
term, and al an) other time, on application i>< the 
President. 
ABSENCES 
i.   Each itudent shall be allowed as man) ab- 
tenci i per term in ■> givt n lubjei I ai there arc exercises 
per week  m thai subject, which sbsences shall not 
I t!i'  term grade 
_•     I <it absences in excess "i this allowance the 
lor shall deduct from the term grade 
per < eni for esx !■ ahaencc in studies which have 
foui "i five periods per week,   pet cent in studies 
which i thro  periods per week, and two 
pei -i:ii in studies which have one period per week 
\    For each avoidance of an allowed absence the 
ill a»M to the term grade b)  the Kale 
ntages enumerated in risk   -■   except that no 
term grade shall be advanced beyond too. 
4    If mc absences from * hapel exceed leu pat 
cant, the student shall be rommoned before ,: 
uh\ and such penafrj shall '-• imposed ax the Fatuity 
III.IV determine 
EXAMINATIONS 
A rigid exasntnation "f ever) daH is hsjld at tlw 
• each UTIM. Bsnallf both oral and srrittasi    A 
urailr tK*l"w six tenths "i the maxirnun i-n the given 
trnn in ail)   i last   rtsraltrit)   am! good COSMfsKl bring 
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factors 111 claw Minding, forfeiti the rigfal of the siu- 
deni in continue as ;i member of the class, but he may 
restore his Handing l»v fulfilling such conditions as his 
instructor shall unj 
HULKS   FOR   KXAMINATIONS. 
i     Ml students, whether candidates i"' degrees 
..i n..i. arc required to attend all examinations in the 
i the) pursue, 
No itudeni  whfise examination in an)   itud) 
■  ■    '.      will  receivi   i redil  for that 
stud)   intil .iii-t examination has h en completed, and 
such completion must in .til cases be within one yeai 
from ilatt smination. 
Students falling below i grade oi sixt) in any 
stud rti ! to th.   R< giatrar eithei   ;<-; 
lulitioncd"  "r     \..t    I'asard.'      Vn)   student   n 
ported as   'Conditioned" maj   rcceiYC  full credit  for 
the stud)   in question l>\   fulfilling lite nnpi.Mil con 
dhion previous to tin   beginning o| the third term 
\tn   nodi in  r. ported is "Not passed,' 
rcccim  no credil for the stud)  in question, and 
in order i mpleti It:- course must pursue the stud) 
srhen thai u imponible, in such «:n 
as 'In   I .i, uh) ma) dirn i 
THK   DKNISON   SCIKNT1FIC ASSOCIATION 
I In- societ) urns  in the srordi of it-- constitution: 
|.   sfford opportunff)  t.<r the mtarchange 
of ideas i ■■. ■ sted in the various M iencsM 
''"      I Oi ITHI ili ..nmutr iiif-iniu- 
tHJd  !>■ aring mi id, 
Kg m mtoM innvBinrv 
(c)     To stimulate interest in I'K-al natural history 
■lid  t" preserve note*, ami  s|nvim< ns  illustrating  the 
Mine, 
It has been the meant of much L."»><! in arousing 
.L deairc for i ntific investigation, ami the 
■ MI it- \v«»rk i- constantl)  increasing 
l;*»r information concerning tin-  Bulletin of the 
Scientific  Laboratories, published under the 
of tin- association, address tin- Permanent Si 
\\. \\   Stockberger. 
THE DENISON  LANGUAGE ASSOCIATION 
Tfcil  aasociaii. n   H;I>  or^anize-l   during   the  past 
year to stimulate interest in language study and unify 
ri <>i the varioui language departments "i 111v 
(Jniversit) Ml members "t the University, whether 
students <<r teachers, may have theif names 
upon tin- membership r«-II upon request, and ii" mem- 
bership fee i- required It- meetings are held in 
tion Hall. Barne) Memorial Building, ever) 
other week, alternating with the meeting! "i thi 
T T T j. \ uociation \- tli- ami- an I working "I the 
association come t-« in- full) undi i Kpccted 
and literary 
■ 
THE  DENISON  OKATOKICAI.  ASSOCIATION 
I!.. i ".'i, ii ■ . promote interest 
in public >|» akin*,'     Under its aui il contest 
..i!» \. .tr t.. ■!< termine who shall I*- the repre- 
aentativi   ol UM   I tlegi   .it the  laMr-Collegiata • >'■' 
i an dabsta  with 
i ii arranged 
vwr VL   .  \i ILOGI l 88 
THE DKNISON   ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
I in' Whittle Association looki after the work in 
the gymnasium and provide* other forms <»f physical 
culture, .it once interesting and profitable t" tin- stu 
■ I. n( I In payment "i an annual fee >>f one dollar, 
a»*r!tM*d In the I'nivcrsity, conjtltutet each male itu- 
ilenl i member of this association, entitled i" all ii* 
privileges and !<■ a \"ti in its management During 
■he past yea? il liai come intn possession oi .1 fine 
athletic field, presented In 1. I'. Beaver, Esq., oi Da) 
ton 
PRIZE* AND   HONORS 
I In- following prises have been established in the 
l nivcrsitj 
1     The Lewis Literarj Prize ' ontest    ( hariea I 
Lewis, Esq.. of 1 ffers to the Franklin and Cal- 
. prizes, to be 
, onti its during  ■ ommencemem 
■ otlars i" thi 1  thirtj dollars 
to 1 In- best orator, t« - to the best 1 ssaj ist, 
an<l  ten i!"l!;ir>- t<-  tlx   I- 
I h<-   Samson    ralbot    Priai    Reading      rhia 
ami 1* open !•) • •■' %i" 
$30 
,t     The  Daniel   Shepardson   Bible   Booli   Prises 
\i iln   llumni Dinnei   Jum   itjuj  Re» 
ardson,  Ph i>    ol  il i d  two 
f<n tin best i»->k 
■ ■      Itibh      I I" 
is open, wmYwi distinction <>t wrx, to members ol the 
M Dl NIMH    '   \i\ KMin 
Sophomore, Junior and Senior classes.    In cue surB- 
cicnl  interesl  i- rievelo|>cd  ii   i- expected  thai  these 
prizes  "ill be nude permanent.    The conditions  for 
-  as follows: 
I IK booh itiid) musl be upon Joel or  tmos 
■ ■'■!   [Vstamenl   or upon Mark or (ialatian* in 
the ' 
It must < -'ir.ii i . .in I 7,00 
■ in umstano *, 





■    ■ 
1 
II  :! i   lat< Si 
\   numba 1   nl   priu 
athlei 
PKI/l-->   AWARDSD IN JUNK.   190* 
1 ii.  ; I -  M 
\\ 111. in--.li r     ' <« \ 111 .\    I'alhoftan    I      I    Cherney; 
KSSAY,   / 
l  l     Mont|  ■ 
I h,   *■ I b**1 |»n/' . 
Lewu   Wilbur Smith ■■■</<    Huberl   I 
S'iehol 
\\\r   IL   CA1 \l OGOI SO 
SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS. 
Km  deserving students in need of assistance the 
I 'nivei -n> luu .u iis .h-|M.-.il the annual income "i th 
following  funds 
i.    The Mary K   Monrm  Kund. of $jo.ooo.    The 
income of rIn- fum! is available   foi nunisti rial students 
in i .1.111\ illt ('ollcgc. and in the  I heological Seminaries 
from ' iranville ' oil .. 
I IH   K (hip  !■ ndowment, 
Slu |iardson < olleiee 
,(        ! In i   I rnnl. ■ 
ii l Irani ill<  Cull 
i;      ■■!    I.   I Ira)    KUIHI      f $5 00a   foi   the 
iiiidt-nts in 
■  Dai '       HarpsuT I und. <>i > 
■ - in »1 ranviHi 1  1  I toan ■ 
m\ 
ft      1 In   I ).i\ id Tl i\ ail 
Mudenti in til 
I >".nn    \. adem) 
7      I he   Man    Vrnolri   Sit vein   I in 
lent* :n ' • r.■ 1.,       I » .un   Ai adem> 
S I hi'        --In ;..!•■ 
'   ■ ■ -     for si utpntM tn  Sheppitj 
■ )     rhe I !i-<  Scl 
1 ■      11..    Maria    I In n u    Barm I und    from 
wmV '■ ''"   I'"' -"'' Hi ai th.   I 'nil 1 1 varj m$ 
■mount at hit disposal each  peat  In bi I ancd to ita 
n   with..HI r 
26 IIENISOh    i   NH iKMh. 
ii.     I lie ' >hio Itaptisl Education Societ) hai at us 
-1■—|•- -.il free tuition scholarships for iti beneficiaries to 
■ ■'» ■   ■ |    •    rty,   :!    i.i.i-.r 
ii,    I ation of the   ("rusta - Ir*   Presi 
. may remit ilu tuition of a limited 
numb r of students in cat        I al necessjtj 
it      \  few  scholarships which  were fold in the 
v- of ili«  collegi  were afterwardi lurrendered 
! purchasers and are .it tin- disposal of 
the faculty. 
Good  class  standing   and  exemplar]!  conduct   In 
all relations "i Hie arc prerequisite t-» the enjoyment 
tl larshipe.    Pupili holding them 
called upon t" render •< certain aanoaiil of 
u  but never to in imotmt which 
will interft re with resrula idies, 
For  further infon irtHng  icholarthipe 
address Ret    \   S  * at 
m erning  icbolanshipi 
open i" those not studying  for the  Ministry, address 
the  I'n lidenl "i the  I 'niw i 
KIKSr   UKGRKE8 
lit. \    r.    B. S., and  l'i'   B 
: upon such candidates foi the same .i- bare 
passed stance 
r- quit 
i andidates  foi iht n 
at -   HI- ludinj 
.> June i 
■i. candidate 
: the Spring tern of 
ANNUAL   CATALOGUI '11 
the Senior year, shall not have accomplished the 
entire work of thr course required prior lo the Winter 
term ><\ the Senior year. 
SECOND DfcGKKKS 
I he usual sec md degree i- conft rred on comple- 
ti i graduate courses of stud)      \fter the admit 
lion of a studenl to arse a committee <>f 
threi from the Facultj shall supervise his work. Not 
MI ire than two thirds of ;i year of graduate work may 
!..- taken bj undergraduates who ma) have advanced 
standing. 
Resident students in graduate courses are subject 
!<■ the same tuition, incidental and laboratory fees as 
others, Non-resident candidates for second degrees 
are required to paj the sam mi of tuition 
fees .1- resident candidates for the same degrees, The 
diploma fee for all advanced degrees ii ten <lollars. 
Ili' particular requirements for ili<- several degrees 
are ■'- follow - 
KOK   ntK   DBQREI OK A    M    AND M    s 
i RBSIMNI GBADCATES The candidate for 
■-itli< r - T ... shall itudj   MI this I'nivcrsity 
one rear under the direction of tl Recta- 
tsoni and Examinations ■-li.tll !*■ app< inted '*\  ll 
Anj  instructor may require ■ thesis 
on ili»  subject taught bj him, and allow  It to take the 
plao "i a> much work m that stud]  (not t" 
tvro terms) ;i« to hhn uaj seem food   ■The < andidata 
■hall with the i h<  Faculty    select from the 
following lists one stud| as .1 nates study, and shall 
parsuc 11 throaghout the p at 
28 DIN I SON   UNIVERSITY 
i    (in*- language oihei  ihan  English 
•_'    Matbenial 
i     Philosophy 
I        & M'll. f 
II.    hall  .. -      with  ihi   ..;-i.T ..."  ol  ih»    : 
■ .11 h term i  iiudH i 
litmmum        \ i indiaaic (« ibc degree of A   M 
lake, in Greek or lain 
■    . 
■ i   ■ 
The minimun 
■ 
NON KI-IIH\I  i ,H \I>I  MI-        I tn   candidate 
shall Mud) two \«.ir~ unit the Ka< 
uHj      11«- *ha 
■ 




1 t  IIK 
l 'mvcrsit) 
THI   MftDICAl   l-KKl'AKATOHV CUUKIE 
While   Ibc   KI-ILTK.II   I 
\\;u helot rei ■ mmended 
l>\  the   \»--Mt--'i ol  Medi special oppof 
(unities   it       ■ I   Mudrnti  riesi ing  to Mcura ad 
nuxed MandinR In .i Medical * ollegjc     li ii now  nac 
ognized thai the rapidl)  increasing competition it) the 
profession  makci  ncceitan   tnon   extensive 
\\\i  \l    < VTAU 101 I, 21> 
preparation, and lhai college graduates have vastli 
better prospects ol BUCCCSI than others; accordingly) 
.1  Mar <>t  graduate  work i> offered.     The student  re- 
ceivei thorough training it> Comparative Vnatomy, 
Embryology, Normal Histology, Cellular Biology, with 
opportunity to elect work in Experimental Physiology 
and Bacteriology, and receives the degree ol Master ->i 
Science. 
The  Separate   Departments. 
I.     (.RAW II.I.f.   ( (II.1.1.1. I 
I 
HISTORICAL STATEMENT. 
IIK-  name  "(iranvillc  Collcfp      was  the  official 
: 11   .i t!h  ichool now known as I tonison L'ni 
vcfuty, i i  ihoui  ten  yeai t<   dir a<toptioti 
of  th*   prcwnl   nan*       \t   varioui  tan i 
■ ■ 
informally di» = i — ■ *«! among the friends <>i the instil i 
lion, bin tin- matter had not been taken up    H 
\\ hen the i ment of the relationi between Den 
iion (  ■   .  ■    ■ Shepai before 
tin   Board   ''■:•  m ■ ■ ititj  foi 
for thai '    t the L'niversi*)  which has u> do 
uiili tha :.ii in the Ibw college 
cuuuet l< the oM name, 
irer this u rm ii n* -1. then, 
r will understand that it r« fen : i the  l> part 
tinnt ol ■ young men, ai dav 
tments dealing with the col' 




FACULTY  OF   1.1' A -. \ I l.l.h  COLLEGE. 
EMORY   H   III M     D.D,  II. n. 
JOHN    I      i.II I'M R|l   K       KM.   I'M   II . 
.  ..i,j». . 
KH II M<li 5   COLWELI     l> n 
'.i I IRGI    I     M  KIBBEN     ' 
CHARLES I    WILLIAMS,   \   U 
/ .'., I.-I... 
WII.I.I ML II JOHNSON   \ M 
r.'M'i 
i    ll'DSON HI RRII K, US    I'M D 
RK   WIN-   ill Mllll Rl  UN      \ R . 
I HOM *S   I.   WATS) I Pll D 
Wll I is    \   • II Mini Kl IN      \  M 
WII I    it    BOI GHTON    ■   I 
u    in. MH  . I u;k    M 9 
U GOS1 INI   S CAKM IN    I B 
II \KKII I   \i \kl \ BARKI K    \ M 
//HI..    ■   In 
1.1 SISON    I   M\ I K-IIV. 
XI II II    \   MON ro >MER\     \ II . 
Ill XV \\   SP1 M I i;     \ U     11 Ti. 
u   H   -UK Kin RGER   II S . 
k   ii   1UKKI K    li S 
.tmilaHl   in    / 
r   I DUUND Ml II .   \ \l , 
ri'd'.-M mi I •   "'ion 
it I ; 
CONDITION*   Ol    ADMISSION. 
\.   i 
demj fm 
■ 
Ml J: I ligti 
S< I.' » .Mirk 
coincide* i* nh *l ! ni 
\. ■ 
linni 
fori , the 
da) |M i  \ 
M 
i     i andiri : 
ill)       I   I,      ■!.   , I      l: 
■ 
\   idem;      I an  «| in il< nl 
1   ■ 
ihc Ifcgri<  "i  H« ined 
in  the itm HI  the  >. rw   of 
\i .i<li in, 
t    Candidate* I i   will 
be examined in Ihi  Mudia ni tin  ri.        ■ 
■ 
(landi Imiuiiin  mu 
i"i\  t\iilrnt•   "i  | 
ir.ii, rmg prod    I n.    >i <ti» 
miMHin then I 
" ii 
•HI  \. .it- 
M i'iM-"N IAIM KM n 
hi 11 ■ i\  Itn\si in -     Student* 
■':.   i■ ■ ilar clauea, who 
,tr.    I- I - IW    si |i|)        li   such   -t i 
dent* *!..■■ afforded 
h T-. HHnclimcs 
1 
i    eel -it M r\ 
■ 
i ■ || 
Studeuti 
the? give thai t!u . 
can   pi   ■ ich  im >   ma) 
■ 
DISMIMION 
Stud r of • II nn   rt ill 
ii"i lie regarded u havinn I m ii"l Iheii 
n unil ti:.   i ir- •   ■ n     larlj  dti 
||)l«r.|  b\   lit' 
,li   i   IAI     IT!   1»IK». 
I'I nmaiuhi|i(    Sti". 'graph)    and    I 
taughi  I ff< n IIH - 
course*, i"i  ih<  [*TI -• nl   will bi 
IXnNIM 
and completi 
legiatc u thi -M1'1  here -i- 
iti am olhei college hi tl'"1 countrj rhe following i* 
.in estimate of pome of ihi more prominent Item of 
expenti 
■ 
\\\r \j. . ITALOGU1 ;t-"> 
Ti mo*     I'.i    Unom $SJ 00 
Divided 4^ followi   Pall Term, $15; Winwi  ind 
Spring,  $18 each 
ROOM   KIM      I,ill  Term,   Ji     Winter ind  Spring 
$3  ea 10 '*•• 
IMCIDEMTAU      Fall   renn,   $3;   Winici ind  Spring 
|    •■'  each - •-■ 
Gymnasium  fee                                . .                      i "•■ 
Fuel   ..ii.! U 00 
Booka i  
BoAio      99 weeki  ;it 1.""' pi 7- 00 
Wa-hing IS 00 
Sundw 0 00 
ratal f     i reai ji-1 00 
Matriculation Fees are ;». followi: Freshman 
iias. $a; Sophomore, $3; Junior, $4; Senior, $5; 
Eta tiveo, $2 
For (he Laborator) fed connected with certain 
scientific studies, >»»• the statements of lh« various 
icientUk departments, in the fallowing pages 
Rt g one  dollar     I or  registrationi 
made  the  :W—i  < la>  *>f  the term, the  fee ii remitted 
■ ttd daj   one half the fee ia remitted 
\ fee "I J;J is charged for each special examin 
ation 
Board in clubs coats from $-' !■> V2.50 per week; 
;i -■ $3 '" $3-50    Whatever board coats over 
$1  |KI   week  MIIIS!  \--  added  i" the an 
Manx student* reduce their expenses below tins stun 
AN term bills arc 10 !*■ paid, "r latisfactorj 
n\  for their payment  lodged w:iIf the treasurer, ai 
the beaconing <>i each term, before students t.ik«- their 
n their classes     No charge for hiition, room 
rein   or incidentals will IK- for 1**N> than half a term 
—      . 
86 Dl NISON    I'MVKKSITV. 
Students furnish their own rooms in the 
buildings.    Second  hand   furniture   for  this  purpose 
can always be secured at  verj   ' ■■■  : desired. 
Students nol rooming in the College buildings musl 
nave their rooms approved in the Faculty and be 
subject i" the general regulations of the collegi 
\\ \: !«"»!,. and ital in always be obtained 
in  thr  village,  and al  the  Denison  Book   E> 
The realty necessary expenses i i .1 'iiuh-m for .1 
year, < ■ ■ thing ami traveling) range from 
$16   • ■ 
\\\r \t.  <  MM OGt'l :(7 
STATEMENT   OF  WORK   IN   THE  VARIOUS 
DEPARTMENTS. 
INTFLUKCTUAI. AND MOKA1    PHILOSOPHY 
PRI UM M    III   M 
. 
Iglll  III tin- t|« I>.«r 11■ ii r 
111-1 .-r\ of [*hiIo»ophj. and Chris- 
liar 
Instruction is given bj n recita« 
lions, ].< i tura and parallel rcadii 
V\ hencvcr   conHi -   arc  encountered, 
■ ndcncie* 
nt and h«  ii encouragd to 
invi • * ■ T      n 
I hi   basal facts and principles of all knowledge 
i  to presented as : big< try on the 
,::.! ;it:.| Bcepticism "ii the 
In Psychology the student is referred t - * 1 ■: — own 
isness a* the i>• ■ *»I teal of   ill psychical truth 
I he principa I i ihw i an i arefull) con- 
applied i" question! of dutj ; individual, 
domestic, racial and national. 
In i hristian Evtd I < an ii taken t<» 
present ' hristian umli in iti relation to the peculiar 
and erron of the present da) 
rhroughoul the entire department, the constant 
A\W i- not onlj t<> Impart truth. i"!t to teach young 
think     think patient!)   philosophically, sue 
ill) 
N DENIftON   I NIVBMITY. 
I In* work is given in seven cours* i 
i. Deductive Logic —Junior Year, lirsi half of 
Winter rerm Rve hour-.. »< A. M Associate 
Spencer. 
_*.   Inductive Logic.*'   Junior Year, second half 
of  Winter   Term     Five  li'mr-. »> A.   M      Vi 
Spencer. 
\. General Psych fogy Senior Year, Pall 
lYrm     Four hours. 10  \   M 
-4 Etkia ^- tii.>r Year, iir-t half of Wintei 
Term.    Five hours, 9 \  M 
; < hristian Theism Senior Year, second hall 
of Winter Term    Five hours, 9 \  M 
'>    1 ■ tern t      5< nioi   Year,   Spring 
Term    Five hours, <> A   M 
-     Hist ■>■   . •   1 ■■ Senioi   > ear,   I all 
Term     Vk'eekh lectures     10  \   M 
rhesi      urea -«r*   iH required <>i eandidatei 
-  conferred t>\   the 
I 'rnvi r-iti 
MATHKMATICS AND CIVIL KNGINKKKING 
PSK1I I >N»H  <.li  r ITBN K 
tasiiti w 1 p«ui 1 SMMI i--' u 11 row 
t iilpatnck 
1.      Ugi bra      Deveb t"" nl ol   !  irw lions, < on 
ami   Summatioa   ol   Series      Fhe 
Logarithms, [*ermutai mbtnatmni 
ol I qua) ■ hours, Monaaj exi <*|>;< d     I resh 
man  i ill Term, two 1 md 10 \  M 
Trigonometry   /'/<i>. 
pled     Freshman,   \\ inter   rerm, 
10 A   M 
INNU W   CATALOGUI ;t!' 
(i AnalytU Geometry Four hours, Fridaj ex 
ceptcd     Freshman, Spring Term, 10  \   M 
Courses i and 2 are required <>f ;ill candidates fot 
decree* \ll candidates fof the ilefjree* ol llachelor 
of Science or llachcloi of Philosophy must also take 
Course 3. The remaining course* are not required as 
prerequisite to graduation, bul most "i them arc re- 
quired .i* prerequisite !<• certain advanced courses in 
(he various icicntinc departments 
4. Analytics on.i Differential Calenhu Foui 
hours, Wednesda) excepted Sophomore, Fall linn. 
11 A  M. 
5 Differential Calculus Four hours, Mondaj 
excepted     Sophomore, Winter rerm, ~ v    \   \l 
<>.    Integra F ive hours.    Junior, l;al! 
Term, 7 14a   \   \l 
-     !, at hert ( ■ -..■■ r/rj 
Open i" Junion  and   Senior*     \ ;\<   houn    Spring 
Term, 11   \   M, 
1 1 .   ■■ 
with 'In-  limitat irses noi  indicated u  i« 
quired are open as elective* to student■ who 1 
■ 
1 iilpatrick 
1     d C   tivt    i. :    [union 
and Sentoi u> A. M 
•  llough 
ton 
1      v., h.r . ,  ,.  . -t,   prepsii 1 
MM j mathematii -     Required in B. S. o 




i ' -     rum] 
I'   \l. 
3-   I > :■ i|ui«ilc, Mathi i 
'   \ I. 
i re 
:      j 
i 30 3 30 1'   M 
■ 
i    Si i 
■   ia m  term. 
\ rich ■ 1   \   M 
.... ... 
.: mil Mathcmatici 5 
,   I    \| 
" ! h 1. rminati I 
■ 
Mechanical   Draw 
1  >< hours, \\ in 
t< r ! • rm, 11   \   M 
rhii  inclucfc 
•' i" the Dctignu n ■•( Structure!     Pre 
11 M   ;■     hive   h»i 11 •    Spring   I Tin    i«> 
\   \l 
OREKK 
I1HII 1 | 1 1 
I he  i' H"u R| ■■. red 
1      /) MM       Setecl -   with the hiatorj 
<»i   Vthcm under the   rWrt)   tyranti MM] the Reatoi 
■1.  Democrac)     Reading ut light in Lyaiaj 
\NM     \l.     '    \i   AI.«».!    1 If 
and    Lucian.    Koui    hours.,    Wednesday     excepted, 
i all  rcrm, •>  V W 
lion*, w nh I lutor) of the 
|'clo|HitiiH nan VVai      Read        t sight in the New Tea 
n   Lui ian     l    11   In  irs,    ruesda)   ex 
W    '■ ■       rm. g   \.  M 
Selection*   from   the    Iliad,    with 
i iii ir<«ii the 1' Wed 
erm, ■ i   V,  M. 
i-    uftualh   Mi • 
Phillippics ami tin   * ■   ■ '   ■    ■ig al   ughl  in 
I l Xcw  Ti -•■!! " nl      I i til   hours, 
Fall   Ten 
\   M 
5-    Herod 
nd   Xenophon, 
Win 
rm   ;  \o   \    \\ 
><    /'.'.i'.       I ii. 
n th>   Men 
i>rabilia ■ I   V :   ■■:  ■■:     Kour I W<  In - l.i\   .\ 
Sophon* ■ i i.       i     \   M 
-. - i i, an  required of all i indtdate* I 
degre< of Bachelor of  \n-   and O| candidate! ' I the 
I   Bachelor ■>!'  Iliiloaiipn1)   who make  Gredi 
theii  ■ ige. 
-     Tragcdiet        Vcschylus, Sophocles, oi Furipj 
. i rive to* those who hav<   ■ omplefc d 
i h     I iv. noun     U mil r   I .Tin.  IO A   M 
B pkat   i       I !«<tive    for 
thou   who have com) ies   i fi     Five hours. 
Spring I irm. 11   \   M 
4J II  NIW1N    I   MV I  k-l iv. 
I eslameM  Greek       Elective  for those 
n I■■•  h ive   had  a>urscs 
Ttrm, 10 \  M 
i '•     Five   lmnrs     \\ inter 
ROMANCK LANGUAGKI 
■•Hoi i saoa u< KIBBI M, 
rhii tlcpartmenl offers opportunit) "f studying 
French, Italian and Spanish Its Rims are: « i I The 
acquisition  of ;i  reading   knowledge of  tli» 
rniatic  training;   (3)   introduction 
t<> the foreign literature -tii'l lif<- 
The method employed includes the fotknvm 
lures   Simultaneous beginning ol grammar and trans' 
lation; gradual advance to the new with frequent prac 
lice upon the old; the master] ol principles bj noting 
and classifying examples round in the texts studied. 
/ 'i»i h 
Of ill. courses enumerated below, applicants for 
Kachelor ■■!   Vt- are required i" take 
■   I      For the ■!« ^(- ■    >t Bai he* 1    1 S 
1   1   u     n quired,    For  the  d\.. 
■ . .f Philosophy, stadents who choosi 
as  their   major   langnagc   upon   entrance   must   take 
■   t and .(i  least  three four boat  courses in 
addition      Vsidc from the*   requirement* tin 
ires tu itudents In all dN pan 
menti   with courses  1   1 and .*, in ordei   prer< 
to an) oi tha advam ed courses 
1     Elcmentan   fc»rm». translation, written exei 
cam     1 rasei and Squair'i French Grammar, Rollin's 
<r   Erekmann-OuHtrian'i   stories      \   course 
i«ir beginners, repeated in the Spring Tern    Pom 
\\"\i  M   i \i \ ri. |:[ 
hour*,  Frida)  excepted.    Freshman,  Fall Term,  i :jo 
I'.  M. 
Grammar continued. with written and • >r,< 1 
work in composition. Erckmann-4 hatrians stories 
and Sandeau's La maison </.• Penarvan, K<mr hoars, 
Wednesday excepted Freshman, Winter Term, n 
A   M. 
\ Grammar reviewed, vvith exercisei -it"! dicta* 
liori Racine's Aihalie, Four hours, Monda) ex 
ccpted,    Freshroan, Spring Term, ■ » A. M. 
4. Review of Grammar, formi and lyntax, with 
composition. Nineteenth Centurj prose writers; espe 
ciall) Daudet and \ uinr Hugo Selections in lync 
l«Hir> ami sdentifM description Courses 1-3 piw 
qnisitc Four Imur*. Fridaj excepted Sophomore, 
I ..11   I,nn. 7 40   \    M 
;    Grammar review continued, with composition. 
1 ransbttton from the literature "i '      1 nth Cen- 
iur\ and tin  Revolutionary  l"eriod     Modem scientific 
prose   continue)      Cbui equisite.    Four 
hours,    W ednesda)    1 Kcepted.    Sophomore,    \\ intei 
1 erm, 7.40 A   \l 
'•    • omposHion and dictation      rranslation from 
1 cntui *     1 orncille, 
:- 1 1 1-3   pn requisite,    Four 
Sophomore, Spring Term, 
V 
-     Tht   frtnek   Historian*       Courses   1 .t  pre 
requisite     VVednesda)  and  Friday      Fall Term, i;jo 
!'   M 
y    Pratt d'h/ / '«■■ ■ ■ 
■es   1  i  prerequisite     Tuesday   and   Frida]      Winter 
|a P  M 
It [IKKISON  rsivEism 
ij    Sight  R> idiiig i 
i  U -'l.i' .c    "  i ■ ■ ■  ■ 
ly    .'   \l 
i 
i     • ii • iramitur ami   H •   ''■ 
11» 
ral,  in! in n. 
■   . \\ i <! 
10   V  M 
Mine 
... .;.,. ) i . 
: 
ii   V M. 
h 
i     (ia Kai ■ ' I'' 
■ 
■ 
ti vi      I   ■ ' V. M 
Ming >-]»■■ 
tccmh trntun      Revirw o< I compnaitiun 
: . ■ 
live     u A   M 
- in Italian and Spanieh, while intended 
-In i    HI 
the H„i. i    ■ ■   . M any *em wfth 
COURSKS   IN ZOOLOGY 
I Kill I v,.iK    |H HHti   k 
untim 
i     Human   I hy tic Lectura   and   i 
Mt | '.in / | \MI   Bdi 
kNNUAL CATALOCUI 15 
lion     Ri quin d of ( lauk .il  Mudcntu     I 
- scented.   Spring  U mi   ii   \   \| 
I '      ilii and theo 
- 1111 r v 
•   phom r.    \\ ml. t    I. MII I.,, 
' • >• and   Pritlaj   u 
i   t Honda) .in.l Thuraday, I 
5     '     ' ' ontinual 
i. which 
'        ' uioni on  Ur.ln, 
.in.! I ridaj .II   i   |       boraior    Mondaj and Thun 
'    JO  to    l   l" 
Anatomy and Hiitok f) 
■ I rm a conlinu u     -   rk on the 
.II-  in.I n-ii.. ..i ill,- 
rli-- 
menta <>i mammalian ai ii bi diatec- 
.iii.l .in introduction t.> general hiatolog)      Pre 
;     ;      I   I        I    I      ■ i .,,., 
I..I Fridaj a> 11 . 
■' • i.. i.. u 
;    i mfaraln ,■ . \nalomy  m I Vet 
ti   /'•    Junior, \\ Inter 
||,IM     ■   i    .--■■■■    l    n   Monday,  Wedaai 
mil Thon 
•.. ia 
Hulol gy. — 
i I apodal Matological manipulation; thro- 
roblefM     Prerequiaiu   Z6.    Junior. 
Sprini        ■■       I   .     -     .      i 
Uo1' ■ Mondaj and 
1 , indaj   .i to n 
CORRECTION!!! 
The previous document(s) may 
have been filmed incorrectly... 
Reshoot follows 
II Dl MI*   N    I'NIVEBSITY. 
11     v-v";  Hfiidntg   and 
u sdaj and Friila\     Sprinj 
i     liraiKlgrnt'fl lirammar and   liowcn'«   Reader 
The fomw "i it" 
■ 
I.Uvhv  in all -     Winter Term, Monday, Wed 
i i  \   M 
■ \,.  [ | . 
hours, 
11   \   \{ 
■ h 
i     (ia mmoi    iv.iiu- I he 
I iced  HI 
written   i and in Irani 
m<      Five I I '-rni. in  \   M. 
ition  of two tin r  matter 
i nting especially  '!»■ Nine 
tcenth I'ei and composition 
Outline of the  rliator) of Spanish Uteratui 
live     Winter Term, Wednesday and Friday, 10 \   M 
I' .       iraei in Italian and Spanish, while intended 
ai advai es, maj  be taken b) any  who, in 
I n ■ nt    I the instt i I ■■      in     irry tru m a ith 
ptofil 
COURSES IN   ZOOLOGY 
; Rol i - u «   in Mil k 
\ti~-    UMCIItl 
i     Human   Physiology - • Lecture*   awl   i 
. mtnkw} I im, Bdi 
ANNUAL  CATAI <».i E. |5 
lion,    Rcquiri I  of  Classical   students     I our  hours, 
Kridaj  cxccplcd     Spring Term,  n   \    M 
nd iheo 
- equiv- 
I. ■ * ■ 
tures  and  rccitationi esdaj*1 and   Frida)   ;n 
1  nda) and Thunwiaj   i :jo to t130 
;     I , a, bralt /■ 1    ntinuation ol < ourtc 
4, which is prcro v;>i ing   I enn 
1 11    v ■ I     turn and W> 
and  Frida)  ai   1 30; I and Thurs- 
day .  1  30 lo ,t .in 
'.      < < *niir- 
H  form 1 0 m 1 1 - work on the 
comparative  Mud)   "i the organs and  tissues  ol  the 
vertebrate*!     Course 6 includes a  review  'i  the clr- 
1 mammaliati ompanied b) 
and an introduction i<> general histotog)     I'rc 
< 1     Junior, I til Ti rm    1 > 1   111 ■ 
I Frida) m 11: 
mday, Tuesda) and  rhursdaj   10to ■-' 
7    1 — Vei 
tehrate S Prerequisite, 7.6    Junior, Winter 
ires "it  Monday, W 
da) and Frida) .if 11 ruesda) andThun 
<!.n     II    10  I-' 
Si' 
Cytolog) and special hiatologkal manipulalioa; th«>- 
1 ological proMemi Prerequisite, /'•. Junior. 
Spring I' rm I I- v ■ Lectures on Tucwlay. 
Wedneadt) and Frida) ;u • > laboratory, Monday an<l 
Thursday. 9 to 11 
4<i Dl RltOM   INIVKKSITV. 
• i    Embryology      Lectures and laborator) work 
■ ■II the comparative embryolog) ol vertebrates    Pre 
requisite, /'•     Senior,  Kail   rerm     Fee  $a.oo     Lee 
turn on  lucsda) and Thursda) ;ii  i:jo; lab 
Monday,  Wednesday,  Friday,  i 30 to 3 30 
11.    1 Psychology    —Lectures    dc 
voted chiefly lo the comparativi physiolog) <>t the 
nervous system and espectall) ol the sense organs 
unh an introduction to the methods ol physiological 
psychology Prerequisite, /;. II13, with /~ itrongl) 
advised Senior, vVtmei rerm Wcdntsdaj and 
Frida)  ;ii   10 
\j. Psychological Laboratory I'arallcl »iih 
* oursc 11. i»\ which u must l>« accompanied "r pn 
ceded \ laborator) itudi ol lensation from l»>iii 
physiological and psychological point! ol view, based 
on Sanford's 1 oursc in I xfcrtmtnlai Psychology with 
pru i! 1 in the taking of react «i tim 1, -1< . lot which 
hronoscope, kyn* igraph and acccssorica 
irided,    Senior.   Winter    rerm,    Ke» 
uds  .n   hours  i" IK 
■(■I  individn 1 
IJ     Advanced    Biology        \n    introductioi 
; odi "i \,„,i gkal r. search     Special topu - ai 
1    and  bibliographk  itud)     Pre 
/'•     rhe same theme ma)  !«• continued in 
13 in th«  Spring  rerm following     Fes    Id  ■ 
Winter  l«nn     Wednesday  and  Frida)  -11 10, 
with three additional two hour laboratory  i« r 
: individual!) 
< irdinaril) < our* - /u u and /14 «til not l"1''' 
be give ne year 
AKNI   vi    »  \\ VI.  J 47 
r^.   Thesis in Biology      Students electing their 
majoi   work in  Riolog)   ma)  bj  special arrangement 
secure ■ five h"nr credit in the Senior year, Spring 
: i iii "ii tome assigned topic      ll"iir- ar 
rangi d in<li% i 
11 Sftti iJ Phy rial, v \ two !■«■ :r lecture 
i !■ ■ b) Mi" Vdkins, upon Vpptie.1 Hygiene, includ 
ing the following and kindred tubji cts: Massage, First 
Ai-I to the Injured, * are in the Sick Room, Home 
Keeping and Furnishing. House and < it)  Sanitation, 
\i i' — 11 \      <ii      i ,v imuuium 




< tpcn t<> women 
Frtdaj 
COURSES IN   BOTANY 
INSTRI I i"k IT© KBKRGEB 
i     /    ■ \ comprehensive sum 
rthi great . r tips of plants, including an outline 
ol -'i i ction and classification, illustrated 
bj laboratof) stud) i i types from each group    < oul 
ter's /' n     Required ol all R S  itudents 
in   I .ill Term     Monday, Tuesday,   rhursda) 
it ii     I uesdaj   in.I  rhursda) ai to, 
2.   Central Botany       Vnatonn and histology ol 
the cell and tissues --i the higher plants    Lccturm on 
the principles ol Phyiiolog)     Laboratof) pn 
jical    technique     Prerequisite,     Boll    »»r    11- 
equivalent,   and   <■    Junior.   Winter    reran    Fan] 
■■-■■■■    Lectures   Monda). \\ edna idaj and I 
ii. laboratory, Fuesda) and  rhuraday, 10 to u 
^ ( rrflogamu Botany Detailed itudj ol tli«- 
structure reprodu lion and classification of the nuun 
tr<Ki|^. .i( Thallophytes    Special attentna is riven i<» 
w OF.NISON    r M\ } RSI n 
|iara»i(ic  fontm     l-aborator)  and  field  wort     Prere- 
■  i,   with   Bota  idvited 
r« mi     i -i.  $j.a      I et i un -    I uetd 
I hurtriaj   .HI; Mm    11    \\ rdnesda) 
and Friday, i .*" to .t .v 
i andidate*  foi  Ihe  H   S   d« p ' rt  theii 
irk in  Biod • I the follow: 
gcationi m tru  choice ol  tlk For the re 
quired studie* ui ihe I rrshinan and Sophomor 
GROUP I 
IOPHOHON1   Y*A* 
r ML 
k|          i ■ 1 ■ 
JUNTO*  VIAK 
a, 





tBNIOft  VKAR 
1 
■    ■ 
■ 
I'M 





In Group I advanced Gennan oi Prvndi maj bi 
taken in place ol the ' hemtatr) In in* funloi rant oi 
■ i the Biolog) "i the Winter and Socianj Tenm of 
the  Senior \rar 
I 
—1 
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GROUP II. 
SOPHOMORE  YEAR. 
I tew "■■   M     A I 
< r      |.,t,i, I 
■ 1 |     r - 
• |1iur>!     tin 
I 
■ 
JUNIOR  YEAR 
KS. 
■../,. |     . p 
...  4. I 
* htm    M  of   Siunuh 
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13    /«"('..' - ,       i tsays  IIH / Senior, 
\\ inn i   I erni.    Thursday, 1 ;J0 P. M. 
Of th   1 imbers 1, -'. 5, 7. 9. 11 and 
1 3 an requit camlidalci for degrees, 
3   j -   8, 10 and u an elective and i>pen t<> those who, 
in the judgmeiil  "t  the  instructor, arc prepared  1 
pursue tin m with profit 
LATIN   LANGUAGK   AND LITERATURE 
PKOI 1   •-■■;;    |.»IIN-.\ 
Of tl and 7 are 
■ anta for (hi ill .;<• > ■ t   \   !'.      Vp 
phcants t' t■ (? ■     1   1 B   l*h. who elect I ai n a 
irscj 1 ' ■. 
Vpplii ai f B. S in the Latin 
must tal 
a- <■!,, lives lo .ill who have had courses 1-5     '-■ ientific 
atudenti who have 1 lha   Freahir w 
 f desired, but 
l    ;   f. 1 muM 
in advi 
1.   / ! XXI and XXII     I'h.  entire 
the two bonfci 1- 1 overcd, etlh 1 
work  ■ 'i-   pn   week, 
■   t<        1 reshman   Fal .     \   M 
a.   Li ...        i>(.n jfl m^. 
. ;■■ - it 1. 'ii oi the aothoi 
Pour hours,   Uooaaj   execpted    Preahaaao,  Winter 
\    I1.1, . and BpodtA ■>? Home*      hifxaaal lac 
1 on,   1 band 
Freshman, Spring Term, yjp \   M 
INN UAL   I   MM  I . 58 
4. The Roman Stage I In 1 aptivi ol Plautui 
and the Pkormio of [crena an the plays usually read, 
Four hours, Frida; excepted Sophomore, Fall Term, 
9  \   M. 
5. Taeiltu The text chosen is usuall) thefim 
-iv books of th< ,-h 1 isionallj ihe Agricoia 
and Ufrmama .in   Mibslituted      Vttcntion u 
\\   to the political   lift empire 
I-ni- hours,   Mondaj   excepted     Sophomore.  Winter 
I >  \   M 
'■     I Primaril)  for Philoaopli 
ical students who elect Latin as ihe'i m 
bul ■ ']<• TI !•' ■ '('>< rs as :'"!■■■ 
tin-   enumeration Foui   hours, 
Mimda>   <x-< pled     H I erm    1 130 
1'   M 
7      '- ' A'" 
Readings  from  Quint ilii Horace 
1 k and Roman ideas 
!■■  present   >!.i\   pn Idem*   ol   Rhet  1 
Kail     !■!!■..    1   \.> 
r   \! 
B.   Ti - if-in 
I ibullus. Propertius an< 
funior   "r   s,'in-ir, 
Term, i" \   M 
!   || od| of 
• ith reading* from 
usual!)   studied m preparatory   icl '-     I IVI   hours 
1  •*  \   M 
10-tJ     / I'^.I'        V two 
■ 11   igoj 1      \   itud)   >■!   the !"■' ma ol 
raturt front 
.-.I ■ »r ". ■ - •'■ 
point! ol  view  wh u     ' i" ilw 
preparatory   course l< of \ ir^il is 
Bstical   Jiinion   and 
r   M. 
PHYSICS AND CHEMISTRY, 
tl.AIN 
I rOR .1 \Kk. 
\--l - I   v\ I    1:1   RR| k 
|»n i.... i   O        rrlaii 
lh.   followii 
i.    tl/ri';. HI< * an I 
Ian. i i bated M- n Vm ■      ■       Labora 
ed Iif»>II   \m.« ami Bliu, Sabine, Sirai 
Ion ami  Millikan, S'ieboU, elc     Prerequiaite,  Math 
malic* _■   with Mathematici  i ttronajh adviied     Kee. 
Si oo     ; andidatcn   f< r  ilt<    B    S    and 
I:  eh w  i r  \   r.   I inion and 
MI     He* iii' 
io A. M.; laborati rj hour*   W 
daj    i.   i ■   i ■ ■       'tii   \   M 
:  .tl - 
!     -     nd R   I'll  ■!<   ■■ Cor A. B   Juniors 
I 't'.i — l.ll 
and  ! ii ;i ■■' ■ ■    io A   M 
j. .   i« • 
|  ■ i 
Burn      Ftt 
|i     R. | for  H   S. and   B    Pfc 
.   .  . 
Inn; i- Tr:i     Mondaj   '» 11 
ANNUAL CATALOOUB. ■'»■"> 
.(     Electricity  and   Magnetism       Lectures   and 
recitation! baaed upon Aim-   Theory of Physic*     \<- 
quired ol B   S and n   Ph. itudenti in the Sophomore 
\.;ir;   elective   for   Classical   Juniors   and   Seniors 
Spring   I cnii. Monda) and Thursday, n   A. M. 
5 f    .  ■ . i;.l    Xfagneltsm Laboratot) 
l wo hours per daj     Method and text-books 
;i« in ' ourse i     To be preceded   •r accompanied b) 
L " lidates for B  S anil H. I'd. 
- in th«   Sophomore year   electivi 
Juniors and Seniors     Fee, $l     Spring  I < mi     U»l- 
and I Tula}   10-12, 
6 Advanced    Laboratory      General     Physical 
ised upon Stcwan and Gee. Prerequisite, 
i and Mathematics i 5 Required ol students laking 
their major «"rk in Physics Fee, St Junioi Fall 
rerm     Wednesday and   Phuraday, 1:30-3:30 
7 / lectru nj     Mecsur* m ' N ■     n 
and two laboratory exercises I«I  week, based upon 
: ; and Mathc 
■ ■ 1 - i red ol students taking their major 
work   in   I'll- - Si     Junior,  \\ intei    1 
lay, 1 30; Wi rina tda 1 .i j" 
s     / :,*, incai   Wi isurementt 
1-. r week, liased upon Carhan and Pati 
■tics. 1-5     Mu-i l»  1 
panied bj 7.    Requii itudents laking tlieii major 
work  HI   Phj : ■    \\ inti 1    I erm     Monday 
and  rhurs '-i\   < 3a 
t k> "i 
I 
66 Dl NltOM   UlflVl MITY. 
{Chemistry   u   and   u      Advanced   Physical 
Chemistry,      Fall   and   Wuncr    reran,   Junior   or 
■   r i 
Detaili of the three preceding couraea  will !«■ 
found under Chemiftln 3, 12 and i-i     The* 
are required ol itudents taking their major work in 
Phj BIGS. 
•1.   t ■■ m I 1 turei and re 
- based upon l» •    Jackson'i text l«»'k    * ouree 
verj "ihcr year, alternating with ti    Given in 
1903     Prerequisite, 8 and Mathcmati      -     Required 
lenti   taking   their   major   worli   in   Phytici 
ren       Mori Wedi   ■ 113   'I hursday, 
9 \   M 
ro . .    , ■    . work, 




and i 1 i 1 3    j:jo 
n Current   D) tarn  -       I 1  tun 1 
and n■ ii upon  I ranklin and Will 
Prercquii - 
5< iw r  I all Term    Monday, Wed- 
I   \    M 
1 -' 1 ii"-,*"/ Dynam 1      ! ah 
work,   including   measurement!   ol   impedano 
it former 
.■•!- M ol instruments) 
ad  Mathi mat* -. 5 
■   1.1!!  11 ran     ruesday, Fridaj   1 :jo 3 .*»> 
ANNUAL   CAIAMH.I I •»( 
13. Advanced Light.' -Lectures and recitations 
n Pretton*i Theory of Light,   Given in 1904. 
and alternating with 15. Prerequisite, .t and Mathe- 
matics, '< Senior, Winter Term, Tuesday, Thurs- 
day and Friday, 11   V M. 
14. Advanced Light I ahorat< rj work based 
on Mann's' tptics Prerequisite, 3 and Mathematics 6. 
Fee, $1 Senior, Winter Perm Vfonda) and Wed- 
i» iday,  1  30 ,i :.i<> 
15 Advanced Heat Lectures and recitations 
based on  Maxwell's  Theory Given in  1905, 
and alternating with  13     Prereq and  Mathe- 
matics, 6     Senior, Winter  I rhursday 
and Pridt) .11   \   M 
if.    Advanced Heai       Laboratory course.    Pre- 
requisite,  .1  and   Mathematics   fi     Fee    $1 
\\ inter  Term     Mondaj   and   W ■ y ■ .1 30. 
T 
«■ work  in 
i*hj ties     In itru< 1 i m   is   jfiv< n   in   « 
working,  Rlass  blow ipindiiiK,  | . 
>' 1 _■ 
18     / ki • 1    ■■  Pi stud< tit-  who arc 1 re 
ilited   with  twentt eight   trnih   in   Physics  and  have 
■ 
I  r original 1 1  the in> 
■  .   bead 'i  the  department 
per da) 
Tlir 1 led a* a 
■ 11.  to ttwae student* wishing 
Physic*  as  theii   major  sctence  during   their   |unior 
and Senior >"i> 
.* IIFNlMiN   i   M\ l K-t I i 
tumor.-    Fall Term      Physics 6, Mathcmai 
i ivil Engineering  t and 5,  French 4 "r (jcrman 4. 
English g     Winter Tenn:     l'h>-u- 7 and 8, Phj 
1 1 and _•. French 5 or <iermaii 
5     Knf linti   11      Spring   l'< nn      Physical  I 'In n 
13,   tstronom)   1,  Hisi  ■ 
English   i\ 
I ill   I '-m:    Physics «t and  i>». 1 hem 
i»trj   s    lltil.1-1 ij.li\   3  and   ~.   English   15     W 
I-ni!      Physics    IJ   and    14.   Civil   Engineering   *». 
Philosophy    4   and    ;.   English    ifi     Spring    !■ 
Physit- 18, Civil E -   Philosophy 6 
' /'. 1 hamberlain, Instructor < I.irk 
1     i,, n,;il  ( /;, mistry        \n rntai 
for those who have had little or no wort in chemistr) 
ires and t«" two hour lab ra 
tor) periods pel week Prerequisite, une term of 
Physii - Rcquh-1 d o4 B S I n fthmen 
who 1 -Hi chemistr) in fulfillment ■ ■ 1 
requirementi Elcctivi for \ B Sophomores 
Jun* n     i md Friday, 
11   \   M      tut -'!.i\  and   1 hui *    M 
nd b <.. >ur,i   ■ Continual 
nds through hoth U inlet 
ti for the fonnef 
.mil fimr in 1 
for ih. 
1: it   students  no)   wishing   i-.  elect   the   full 
1 . hi nnstrj will be permitted t.» take the W int< 1 
..' in conjunction with either 
ill  I 'Tin  01 irsa 1 Tin lection 
- !- opan  ITI tl 
ANM    \l.    i   M   » | 60 
I  .1- ,i  requirement  <>r  elective except  thai  h 
ree I  en an  ■ uuii nl< r-  ., - 
Fee,   Winter  Term,  Si     Spring    rerm,   >-■     Winter 
Term,  Wednesday,   10  A   M .   Friday,  9-10   \    M . 
1 hurtda), 11   \   M    Mon< 
. 11   \   M .  Friday,  in \2   \   M 
,1     /  . m<.. 
nd   recitatkini   and 
ireefc taking up the 
mi;    chemical   changes       IVcrcquisitcs,    l*rc| 
mistn   i and   Mathematit - .!     R 
Sophomore,  Ka 
Monday, g 11   \   M    Im - i iv, V\ 
.,  \    \l 
;     Org wit  ( kemitli \        I hrei  lei tun - 
period per week 
upon thi :. - and 1 fe«  id the unsat 
compoui thai   leries,    Pre- 
- ' •    .' with .t .fl\ i*ed     I < e, $l      Spring 
Uonda).7  i" and •>  \   M.I 1* idai    Fnuri 
dai and I ridaj   ~  v  \   M 
I hree    two-hour 
laboratory   perndi  pei   weet  devoted  lu the  pi 
lion .1  1 ■ pica!  lalu      rhii 
(n  '•     Students  ma)  be ; <.>^<-  11 
without tl 11 the difcretion ol the insli 
-   i 3      Ft 1    (3      I . 
1 j  open  Mondaj. «» 11    \    \l   and   1 
I'M I hnndaj,  10-u    \    M    and 
1   10-3 jo IV  M 
.   — \   rapid 
■1 m tali     I 
■ccital 1 weea      Prei 
'■" i'I NlflON   L'NIVBMITY, 
In  ■!. urahle thai  this . mint   '-• act 
bj 5    Fall  i.ni:   \\< -itf MUI ind l-'riday, 10 \   M 
-    i laboratoi 
. .,,     (.,.,._ 
$3     Unit, i    r. rm     Monday,   I ucaday,   U ■   i 
I hursdaj.  t • ► u   \    M 
■ 
t allow of their 
talcing ii ai in- I1. m vei the initructor 
the righi  to limit ih   number who rot) take 
the courae in tin-  . 
I   i Leci ire* or 
nee a week ii 
■ '    • 
V\ inter 
i i   \   M 
y 
.  ■ . < per 
lb) 
o-M   \   \l     Mondi      i : 
nothei hour l 
... 
\   review   ol 
i 
■  ■ 
ind  muM  t«   i 
I ■ 
\    M 
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11  and  13,    . \dvanctd Six  hour* 
< 1, p. riodi] per week      I' the work  will 
depend largi lj upon tin aim* and m <■<!- ol Ihc itudeni 
Prcreqtiit ■ I . ■■ $j     Kail  I   rnt, Monday. 
; .(" I'   \l     \\ inti ■ 
Monday, Tue*<lay, Thursday, 10 12  \. M. 
1 .■   and    11     . tdvaneed   Ph ■ 
itatioiifi  i" 1   week     I'reret|uiftite. 
m, \\ cdueMla)  and  I rid 1 
I'    M       Winter  Term,  Wednesday   and   Kri 
\   M 
:'.   S. students desil 
rincipal sciei        be I 1 mbiiu 
rk 
1     I tescnpl -1 
1 licmifttry  i<> lie  tak< 11 in  [unioi ments   A 
ism,   Vdvam ed  I'l. ■ 
■ 
in Junior I ail ]'• r 
<   ': 
raian 
(     l.iiin.ni-  . t   Mechanism,   Vdvanccd  11 
uremenU, «rystallography 
dog) 
1     Zoology  1 / i - itive  Vnat nn)  [7x  \, 
followed by   tnatomj .>r Botany in Winter and Spring 




\     Physical (ieograph;      Includes work 
■ ■ 
■ ilrr cournes  :   ■ 
■ 












\\\r M.   CATALOGU1 tf8 
Term M'.Ti<i;i\. Tuesday.  [TiurwUy. i 30 I'   \\ 
Wedne&tb) an<l Kriday, 1:30*3:3° I'   W 
tali* 11-  aco *mr*ani< d work, 
■ 
1 tti    MoncU)     I lit -<l.r .   I : 1 P, M.! 
■   '   I I ■    1"    \    .\! 
6.    Oi ■       ■ 
h general 
re of the met 
■ 











r 1   \. M 
I 
■  ■ 
•;i DENISON    I   MM KMM . 
who nut; elect their major work in G 
The  possible  groupings of  elective*  "ill  var)   torm 
what  for the  individual and the)  will have i" be to 
i in consultation with the instructor. 
GROUP I. 
SOPHOMOKft. 










r««T-. - ■ r«n» |   irtm 
«. . *.. 1 
ir,.   1 / 
i    ■ 
LMftS,   L 
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GROUP II      Concluded. 
JUNIOR. 




GKKMAN   LANGL'AGK   AND   LITKKATL'RB 
■   HAUHERMN 
I in  inn "I the couriea if i" givi  .1 md) knowt* 
.hi into the life .ml thought 
■ ■I the German peopli     Germui   ■ a ■ living 
e, and mini-  .'tivatrd 
varfc ui Irfndi ■! oral ind written cxerciaea. 
bj referenci  I      ■ hist *j ami 
conditioni In  the  elementary 
ntiofi  ii  given  to  linguistic  drUL 
id)      1   the   literature 
lention     Supplemental1) reading it 
!  theme*  in embracing  re- 
mits, of independent  rtudj     Thi ireea in- 
Mild;  "I • i« rtiKin literature anel parttcu- 
i.ir itndi    F email ithoei 
• u the following court**, candidate* for the \  B. 
in  required I rat   1. in ilir Sotth<-inore 
rcti    Candidate* for the B   S   degree nuttf talni at 
IU> iii NltON    r\.\ BUI Hi 
unes 1-3 ' sndidates for the B. I'll, degree 
• 'urn.an as their major language must take 
coursei 1-3 ind ■< least ■ full year (three fit 
credits 1 in addition. In the elementary courses, < t-3) 
ind translating sre sccompanied by <lrill on 
inflect ioni and grammatical principles, stud) ol words, 
sad oral and written composition, 
1. German Grammai and Reader    Four hours, 
i] < iccepted    I all Term, 1 .!■> P M 
2. Grammar   snd   Reader   continued    Si nei 
fawn  Baumbach and  othei   modern  writers,   Four 
• - epted    Winter Term, 11 A  M 
;    .\  1, Utn in  Sti4i.'. Slorm  1 1  other  recent 
1  n it •  ■ 
■ pted    Spring Term, u v M. 
^    !■ ranunar; reading ol stand 
,: 1 from modern suttn r>. for 1903, Riehl 
. .;.  Palm -   I.in   /\jm//  MSN   R -m 
(Wenckcbai h 1 abridged edition), sight readii . 
tj#i .1 ,  m Hhm   composition ind die- 
tan-'ti    Fivi hours. Fall Term, 74" A. II. 
;    Introduction to the G« rman Drama,    rhf» 1 < 
1 1904   SchiUei - 11 ii 
h.tm  /«;/ and Meeis Stuart,  Lessuis/i  sVsssi 
id) «-f principle* of toe drama; themes 
Get man    Five boors, W inter   1 erm, 
I   \l 
0    Poetry,   ir* biding   Goethe's   lhtm.mn   und 
. 1   Hatneld'i Grrmam lUilmis an,i Lyrics, with 
mantsriam   modern pr se, 
for   1903    Sstdennann'i   Dsr   Ksferanvj     1 
.V.// »«./ rVstftVa  1 Piles' abridged edition), -iui" read 
tmruAi i \. M -I i ''7 
n m idern comedj     Five hour*, Spring Term, 
:>■■ \  M 
;    Schiller',  Lift .ml  Works; Gtttkkkli in 
portion) ol Schillcr'i e»rlj 
dramu ertson't l 'orrespondt 
!•". ctive for Sen 
Monday, Wedneidiy, Diunda) 
g \   M 
8.   G IP eti |      Beginning with 
I 
a |--i i- itadied, with Relectioni from hii prose and 
iding with /'.MH' / 
the   instructor     Fiv<    '   un     I 
\   \ I 
9-   Ga . / ,/i(J/ //     Klcc 
■   & nion   win   I iv<   had i ■ urte  8    Spring 
rei \   \l 
la 
Hipplementcd ectiom   from 
■ MI -  reading! 
dents,   v.. ,\,,;,, |    i, nD|  J:J0 
P   M 
ii     Cerrmn    Literature   continued     Uterar) 
nti urn i   173 ir»   1   . Spring 
Term,  ; \   \|. 
i-'     I in  (ierman;    lectur* 
■am and math 
1 ■ 
Spring l< mi. W'ednetda) .ml Kriday, 11 A  M 
88 Dl NlftON   i NIVSMIIV. 
HISTORY   OF ART 
HU1   BARKH. 
The .inn of these o irses ii not  nl) to five the 
student .i low wledgi  of il 
tnd i<; tit him for foreign travel, which in tins <U> hu 
HJ essential ;i factor in one'i training I 
lure, bui gfa I knowledge of the fun 
damental principlei ol i Mh> a truer appi 
■ ■ ■   ■■ i 
 i at the di*| 
iihnlr.il plant, 
|.      i I I        ' 
■ ; k     Hie aim ol thtt      t 
id' history of painting bj ■ leginning 
.!■        ered in by 
.i . ireful -til' ii made of 
aiming, through thi   I 
ds of  Italian   \r\ 
rka of thoac men hi whoa 
■   ■ 
ii 
. of art. 
iu on   \m< rican painting     Five 
10   \    M 
_•    / 11 v book, • --"l 
Vfter .i general introduction 
■ ' uion of 
ANNUAL CATAl 001 > W 
itioni "i architecture, iculpturc ind painting, 
;, Is taken up b) j rming with the 
old Empire <>i Egypt tnd closing with the Renaissance 
in Europe.    II" aim is to   iw i general riew of the 
- and A thorough understanding of their 
L1 dementi     I In  evolution of these styles i* 
:. itudj "i their constructive and 
..,   principles     Five  hours,  Winter Term,  n 
A. M. 
3     His tor) ...   i iood- 
v. the historj of iculpture is 
i historj of the infl rreefc art on later 
■•-( of tli«  term - Mud) ii devoted u> ih<  -.-nip- 
■ Greece and .1 comparison of its sculpture with 
er and epochs      I" this ii added 
elemental*)  instruction in the criticism of sculpture. 
I ivi  houn, Spring Term, 10  \   M 
HISTORY. ECONOMICS AND   INTERNATIONAt   LAW. 
Pend ■ emeni of the 
uudies the 1 11 les have been 
1     M.Jhi,-: .;.'   Sw 1 ; irkmagnc   to   the 
■ 
-!ructor. 
Spring  I'<rwi, 11 A. M inson 
Ekcthra for 
-   in.1 othi r- a) [ostructof     Fall 
■ » \   \!     Professor fohnaon 
^ Required      1    I lasakal    and 
Philoaophical Winter 
Term, ~ y \   M     Profeasoi ColwalL 
7" NIVBRtm 
A,   i -   ■   : RJq ilrtd ■'!  s<■■ 
ion in  Itiilotophical course; elective for Seoi n in 
other courtes    Spring Terra,  i<>   v  M     Pi 
Williai 
;      Modern   European   History        Elective   for 
Junion and Senior*    I ill i i rm     Mi   I in 
i 
vVblti r '!'■ "ii      Mr 
I 
ANNUAL   C-ATAI.OUUK. 71 
ABBRKVIATIONS 
lh<  following abbreviations occur In the iu< 
ing pages, chiefly in the 5chednlc of recitation, lectori 
•ind laboratory boon 
InteUcctual UHJ  Moral PI 
M.itliiin i 



























7L' IIION  i MVKKSITV. 
COURSES  OF   STUDY. 
E 
I.     FOR   THK   DBORBI   OK   HACHELOK   OF   ARTS 
REQUIRED  STUDIES 
I   h 
■   ih«   »»tiiu«  drptnmrnii   "l 
• ■  i.pg 
■HUMAN   VIAI 
I ail  l.'m      English la,  Grcch  L,  Latin I.  Malhtma- 
iKl   1 
IfnWf   r#TM    -   English   lb.   Grerk   J,   Una   .'.    Mathe- 
matics   J 
■V'l-,' r«rw      English Ic   Greeks, Latin 8, I'hynology 
(ZI I i 
HWDHSBI   it *» 
■unan   I, 
il M»ff   Ttrm I Eg ■ .   ft,   I^nri ^ 
S ,* ■ i^x'     I ' ' " '      | ' ^   ** 
JI'SH*      , •   || 
I '■   I stin T 
Jf Miff    /fro 1    | Ph>l<>ioph)    1   an-l   -' 
English I 
Wmt4t    r#fm E     i ^ ritf   |t    It     Philos- 
ophy   * 
p 
ELECTIVE  STUDIES 
■I .  ■.   I'.   -.,...,  I      I." 
nsavbtl      HI   limit   ar* 
flrrril   in 
■'■■'..   70   additional 
■nit'   tun-'    ha d MhMMM 
from M t<- ii nata    fans**   N ■'■   H to H 'itni-    faaW, 
ANNUAL CATALOGUE. i" 
from IS to 18 noki 01 UMM tkctivc nnrti then must be 
a! least five in rreneh, tnd ten in comecniivc work in MOM 
OM dtpuimenl ol  Sckaliffa i 
r,,'' h <•• ,,ri../ counts us out unti    Witboal tpedi] per- 
■    tike noi 
Ibirtccfl n 4  mor*  than eighteen uniti ol  work in 
any one term, -he Modem will 
rt icrin>.   which will be 
fownd  i few ei "ti 
To insure the   trguiiiation ol dateee ii> purely rlecjiYe 
be Kodcnl mnii un i.y given 
mod   thirty   (lays 
inrwii.    ■ 11-. | term. 
II      POR THE DBORBI OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE. 
FRESHMAN  YEAR 
Fall 7fim. U.ntrf  Trrm 
A1j.br. 
(tcrttmi.   I'rrnch,   Of 
Utm 
'i.'lry. 
Prcacb   <« 
il DtawMg. 
-   i   or i UP 
IMry 
li«fm*n   u[   Frrn.h 
Ulth.r.   | 
I   Ftmb 




SUPHUMORI  YEAR. 
GWHMM   Of   PnMO 
■    and   M»r 
IDNtOR  VIAB 
1ENIOR  YEAR 
"I D] NIS4   \   UMIV1 MIT1 . 
U   BHI 
  S 
no boon 
■    ;n  dcpartro ntt, ] 
(B),   < i'ill   Engii ecrii 
pj       .  ■ . ■ | 
nil with thr instruct** bi whose 
encc;   and 
rintcr term Junior 
file with the Rq 
refiled1   with  the 
Rci fall  term Set 
I ■  ■ ntific ilr 
* 
-    ■ 
: ■ 
I 
•   '   l»y thr 
| 
bj  the  nodei 
■ 
111 
FOR THI-   DBORSI OF   BACHELOR OP PHILOSOPHY. 
I 
I ■ | •htnan 
'   rlrrt   upon   rnfranrr   a    Mirnr    I anguaRr. 
I ■-:■.- icnani       ■  I 
In    thi* 
■      ■ \r work. 
■   'i   t   lr*«   than   two 
n   to   fcf 
ANM  \L  I \i U OGUI . 7 i 
nu'' ik the bawl of ih< department in 
• in.'i . 
REQUIRE!)  STUDIES 
■MAM   RAI 
fa    la.    Major   IJHR : || 
mali.-«   1 
N/mfM Ttrm r I-anjrmgc I 
main > 
. list tc,  Ifaji I 
BOfW MOU    11 U 
/ l// /".'« .   } I, 
English Major Pfc   -   - 
■ 




H'wfer   Ttru 
■    gliih   !< 
- 
oahj   i 
■  i 
■   ■ 
■ LICTIVK  ITUDIIS 
1 
I       ■ 




SCHRDU1.K       FAI.I. TKKM 
mmmitt 
MoHhrt m TIB *«• IMI IB »» 
411 MWTH 
i M  T  «    Th 
»  B 
A n M   T  T»   V • u « n M r w  i>> . M ■ * 1*1-1 ■ 
■Ml ■ • «    1   IH 
T  Th ■ 
IO« All T • ' M.T.W T'I 
E 
i 
l.rtl ■ • <.rl A   K M.T.1      1 
i •<.-. 1  * *   II " 
u n * 1 T.W  Th  r W 
C3.  Ml *  - M   T   W  Th M 
■'■ All T 
I i. 1 1 A n 
All 
& 
t-.Kfh.ll   lit • ■ 
> rwwi" • 
h "■drat ■ 
p I 
v...- 









I i ( ■ 
- 1 ■ 1 










«.i. *tl  /I 
1 1- t i    V!   ■ 
r:   vr ■ 
1 IS 
"*" 
U    F 
M.rh 
M    »     1- M  W    1 
M.T  Th   H 
'    rut    of 
■ 
Cfc—ittQI CNCM 
U      1 
M   1    Ih 
W  Th 
1    K 
M, W. P 
M i n 
\«      1 
W    1 
M r m 
ssi 











I      Mew II 
■   H 
SCHEDULE     WINTER TEEM      C.nclwtod 
*»m**l ' Mi »m UN '» MI 
' 1 
( •       1 »   Ih   1 
■ .    | Gniu* 1 ■ 
■ W     1 
■     -   . 1 
■ Lathi 1 * 
M n • 
MM 
Ml 1 
W   F 
, M : 
. - M » r* r M.Tfc 
■ 1 
■ "■«■—tj 
M      1 ■ 
■ 0 w »  P 
i mm • M"■.■.., 
1 
■ 
■ T   Tti   t M   >* 
Mtlhl 
M   « 
1   ■ 
LMtortMory  prrw4t «l m  hunt* .. 









....,w ■ . 
1  i 11 
■ 
taUM CT 
■ 1 ■ 
•I   Hudnt   may 
■ " 
M.T w. 1 
T  »   T*i   1 
M   T  Th  F 
M 
T   W  Th  r 
■ 
I   W   lfc   1 
■ • ■ 
M\\   \h\ 
T w rh 
r 
M     1     W     Tr, 
T — 
w i M w ri. i 
T 
■ 
>«*t.  but   IboM 




■ r- • i  . 
■  * 
<.rr. - 
1 ■ Git '■ 




f    -■      ■   | ■ - 
■ WT Ml | - Al ■ 
I       M 
v   1   - 
/ ■ /• 
1 
. <.! 




■ ■    ■ 
' :*• Ml wm MM 13* 2* 
& 
*.., U. W, Th 
T Th. 
W      1 
* 
T.F 
M   Tli 
M  Tli 
M  T  Th   F 
i 
M     1     1 h    1 
• 
M, W  F 
M r.Th r • 
■      -. • 
M   f  Th' 
»   1 
1 » w 
H2 I'l M-'I\ iM\ i »] n. 
DtGREtS CONFERRED  JUNE.  I9Q2. 
BACHELOR OP ARTS 
I'BM-i   S     \ - tichi-iK. BLAKCHI   DIMU   V>> • 
0 OUCH FAUD     LIWIS HIM..  BSALI 
PfeAMR   CMARLU   l""iv l-i'i    BAKKB1    HUFFMAN 
Hl'MBI    UtLAM      \     HOt, GUKI    WUCH1    LftV 
N ■ tilts PntKi MI WILLIAM A. R 
M D N DAVID PIBKIK*, 
\\s \ GBACI SWING, Lm 'in. 
I ).■*. Inin ZIMMERMAN 
BACHELOR OF 8CIKNCK. 
KAMI   < IBMOHD   B> UDB I MU * . 
i      HIM- kin-  I.IIHV   JOMI • 
G im*  UIULBI, \\ \n\   RUTH   SRAUI, 
JOH*    EltNtll   SHBPABMOH \\\-sik   \\     S 
CMABLU    1 HON U   WlH 
BACHKLOK OF   PHILOSOPHY. 
in *. ,n ' ■ ■    BMM HI 
AIHI RAT I.I. I ■ kfAkV IM Ml 
WlLUAM    FlAMK    POWBJ M»fck   WlMCBUTB 
BACHELOR   OF   LETTERS. 
IAVM ih'.   VBAMI I r* uu CMAMNU 
GBMGJ   ELWOOB   HAEI HOM 
1 ANNUAL   i  \i M 001 l 
Ft8 
ALUMNI   ASSOCIATION. 
rhe "Societj "i \h<- Mumni" wu founded in 
1859 h- lii-i officers were: President, VVilUam P. 
Kerr, class of 1845; l i<; President, Edward M. Dow- 
ner, clan 1 1850; SY« Vary Francis M Hall 
IS;I.. Treasurer, Henr) Fulton, class of 1859, Rev 
Samson Talbot, clasi ol 18511 four rears later to be- 
come Presidenl ol the I 'niversity, 1< liven <\ an address) 
on "The Importance of a Right Moral Development 
in I ducation " 
The officers    1 tht   Societj   for the eurreni  »<ar 
;irv : 
l**i - • I       I 
D  Barker. W 
u  n John 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
■     t    1 ii   G. E. ]        rd. D.D., *fl 
\\   Btsii I Url     '7 
M DENISON   UNIVERSITY. 
STUDENTS  IN   GRANVII.LE  COLLEGE 
CLASSES. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS. 
\\ II i UN  A   Bmn 
titrmin ami  Knfluh 
KARL 0   IIIKRUI. 
QUUM   A    II*»•' -. 
■ ,-try. 
WAINM W  Siw am, 
SENIOR CLASS 
FRANK BF.IF<«I. A MM. CT, 
JAMI •   K-!     Il<  1 
ffflSflfif     PUTRAM     I     IIAfM.I.     CI, 
Om I i ' i ■     ■ ■■ WRi Sc., 
bnxa  tRaa i  POP I>. SC.. 
VnnoM Rnran Pnu, a.. 
lii»* in I ■ ■■■> u    PiiftirikMi    CI 
WAI ra Lssvi  Punr, Ut.. 
11 A** ^     IV    I||M.>A',II   .     Q   . 
DAVM Wn UAM Gvrai i 
Mi >n K'" > vi  lli< K.  Lit . 
' 
s d . J«n i   S 
PUB  SI MM.   I IRUI     Lit . 
H.,« in oi Htm 
I'owns. Sc.. 
■ 
WUUM HAHDH I 
GOMJ 






West i ftfentta 
M..r-!,all.    TCX 
L.nv.lic 















JUNIOR   CLASS. 
■ ■■     | \.-.i<k 
Gsosfli  MUIWBJ   BAHM   SC.I 
it    -'i       ->■ Ilrthel 
HACTBS   II CMMfMnj 
ANNUAL   CATALOGUE. 05 
JUNIOR CLASS      Co 
EDWARD RRAiNutn I^>i'GHRincc,  Sc., 
Hiiii'n.1 DAY UcKmnt, Si-, 
FhfcD BLAMCMAM UOCHI  Cl., 
OKVIII.E COOUY   IflOHtOOMOVi   Sc.. 
Amu** Novis PECK HAM, Sc., 
CHAILU MnxHw u RmMAura, ci . 
u w v ■ s    i'   ■. < : 
Ha KH W MI . I'll . 
JAMII SAHI 'i Wi n   G 
WILLIAM Euan w. ■ ! 
[■ i, n. 
CBAI - i i i ■     WiL*m, Q-i 
SOPHOMOKK CL 
I'll . 
I  I 
JOMH    \W\   N i .111 M v.  CI., 
JOHN  GAKHRI ' 
1 I 
■ 
■   ■     i I 
R .i ii BAVTOM  tluxn    l K . 
I 
I > \ -. i     PAUL OM 
■ 
< i' ua»    i " Sc. 
■ Pi   I    O . 
I 




■ Hi'H.   Cm. 
(iraiiville. 
Pauukala 
R.  I 
■ N   v 
N7.   Y. 















U . ■ 11 
Ji.l.N     - 
*; l»IM>n\    IN'IVI'K-'h 
I 
KHESHMAN   CLASS 
Bora Hi MM CHAUMI      I 
CtlACUl KIN-,   l   II M HAH,   <"l . 
IMP v\,n II   lii --4., ,,.   Si   . 
Win I tft| tNMDH   EVAMI    s 
■ I.I   i   Pox,   Sc, 
Most * IitimTD, Q, 
WALTS 
I ... 
Gaoaa  I 5t 
H   LTI .  - •.    S 
I AWBUCI » < i inoN brwm . & 
JAHKS Rt'tsnx Jurm 
JOHN  I I 5* 
II v-  CUEBNM   MCCALL. O., 
PAI*I  STILLWHJ   MCKI KM    & 
PAI I  i>< m ui Mn  HII I    < i 
S 
\i ■on K's.. Uoni     < 
II tarn  i   uimi  M  u HI    PI 
CMAJUJ  B  WOK  NICUU   I l . 
i  DATID PA. I    rii 
I P    s 
I 
I .ii \ i i is i..s pim   S 
K U l><    U ILUI   Ql  IIK     I   I   . 
»      (  ] 
i owl \   K"> MtW    ti     < I 
i | 
Joan  Cauwiu  *■>«»» 
RAYHOI 
Cui  VAII Voataia   a 
ROT Li     IWU    & 
5i 
JAMM PBAMI W M M I ..-.   a 
■ 
,s.n    WOOM     I I 
it..  tVawM 
II! 
Continued. 
Hunting    -      M 
■ 
I' i r ; 
bridge 
I 




■    ■ 








■   ■    i  Jltm,   CO 
illr ! 




I    Pa 
Grwvfllt 
\\\r \i.   i   vi ll.DGl'K. 
FRKSHMAN   CLASS      Concluded. 
u ILLIAM  UMI T..\  WIICHT,  SC . Homer 
CLABKNCI  BIN J A HIM \ u >    I'M . Wij 
M.KCTIVKS. 
W'n i : V.llk 
I koctat BAKU 
I i   BB h 
IIMW  UU    I  • *"»     Hi I HH 
I N     I   '"i     Bfl I 
i . .  H  i .A un Bom 
I  > m       HIM.,     11    a 
■ 
\i i un   Mw-HHii COLJI . 
UVII 
I   PUN ft GALI ma 
I'lili ip HUWAI 
i   ■ GMDMI 
HIU 
IBTHUI II «•- 
I      Ul s    »    I 
I "<.s '    rn  K   i 
W'n i HM  CLAUNCI   LAO 
II uwan  ! i -    n 
I M"»li    HOBMB   I > 
■■ 
I        | 
WILLIAM  HUM    I 
H 
Hi MI  » i '»i w >  UcC 
I   U.VM    I   U|     Ml  Minis 
ll 
HOMBI Me M>I n  Mn i •> 
BftmAM      \i i  ■ MFLL. 
 i - 
G< .   H<ii   ' « 
\\ M i i \u    \i »» ss   , -   pAVHI 
Ki 
■ 
I     ■   ■      III 
■ 



















88 IIENISOS   UNIVERSITY. 
ELRCTIVES 
I   .1 \.: i .   Pm, 
JUIIN LITTLI RAW 
R Ri max, 
Ji --i  i m KB  Re* YAK, 
tnur, 
FLETCI       S SCOTT, 
Lm In SHUTAU, 
I   SBCPPAU, 
MAKRV  N    SB 
I   J  5M 



















II.   SHEPARDSON  COLLEGE. 
IN-rofti< M. BI vn MI Ni 
For icventl years prior to 1900, under joint 
men) of die aathorities <>f the two schools, the fad!- 
fries of I leniion University, in lading instruction, were 
liblc '" the itudents of Shepardson Col* 
I gi     1 he practical working of this arrangement grad- 
inted flu  waj to :i itill closer union, malriwg 
id sons of the 
patroni •»( the two ichooli an education in all re- 
ipects equal, and  n n upon 
1 ocnpletion 
In June, 1900, following these in >f prac- 
tical experience,  ruch 1  umon  was  effected,   Tbs 
■ oms, 11- ma- 
terial equipment and it- degrees, west opened to na 
itudents of Shepardson Colfc 
■ ten     U hilt   Shepardson  ■ 
■ amc ;i departmeni of tin- University, co-ordi* 
matters " Ith Gram 
itill retaini its lej al I kmtiry, and offers on iis own ac- 
r ie( diff< ring ft om an) of the cou 
the Universit) and ': I   th> title of  tssodata in 
I    Mi   [.111!. 
As thi I the   oars* ■ 
■traction   (with tti*   exception  just   noti 
Shepardson 1 





E.  W.   Ill  NT. DM 
tN Srtifca J   k   i 
\\    BLAH  CLAM 
COMMITTEE TO ASILON SCHOLARTH I PS 
I   «   II  M .1   l<   DAVUI 
B   I    i'*n 
ADVISORY  COMMITTEE. 
I   I   V--     I 
\l«-     I     M      \M,.- 
MBI   I 
U>l     IK'. 
MM   II   I    UCCAHE 
Mu    I   II    Mel 
I 
\L-   i,   M   Pi 
■ 
MB   SI   \ ■• • 
111        Term   r\j.ir 
M-.    I    I     i   i Mint I I 
MM ^     o* I MIENOI M 
Mu K 
\l«- 1. 
Mu i    ■ 
■ 
■ 
OFFICERS  OF   INSTRUCTION   AND 
GOVERNMENT. 
I.\llll<\    U     III M       HIP.    I.I. II . 
nu MI-IM 
.  HI. M i   w -..  Phi 
II VRRIE I  M \KI \ BARKER, A U . 
//MI...,  ■■•   In 
JOHN i.  GILPA I Rll k    I'n   D . 
K  s COLWELI    n ii 
'.Hi   I    M. KIBBI S    \ M . 
i II \KI ! . I   w 11 I I IMS,   \ M . 
/.'/■. i 
U   II   IOHNSI W    \ \l 
i    i   ill Kl<|. K    I'M   D 
i     will WIIII Rl \is     \ H 
/'Avil.l    .!<•</     '   '>. '«.'.' | 
I   I    WATSON    I'n n 
M    \ ' II WIIII 1(1 IM    \ H 
U II  I     II     III II   '.II  ' '     \      c      I 
DENUOM    i  Hl\ i.kSITY. 
W. BLAIR a \i<K    M. S., 
Chtmiitry 
A.  S.   CARMAN.   A. B., 
tN  3P1 Nl i K. A U .   It 1». 
. 
MAR)   i.    U)KINS     \. B.. 
I   logy  and   t'hyn.al   Training. 
INNA   11    PBl Kl! \M.    \   U 
Laitn 
• LARA  ANSI. DA\ IBS    It S 
* 
Ni I LI1 I RY, A.B., 
\l V \  BLAISDI 
Introductory    Classes. 
HELEN  M    HI N 
I 
\\    HI MR  CLARK,   M S 
i 
IAN     v II 
■ 
LADIES   IN CHARGE OF COLLEGE HOUSES 
■  Hall Mm  BAMBI 
Kin«   Hit! 
ANNUAL  *  \i.\I.i.i.l l M 
COURSES OF STUDY   AND   DEGREES. 
\> prcvioiul) itated, the courses of Mud) "i" Den 
ison University, and its degrees, sre -ill open to stu- 
dents of Shepardson College on equal terms "»iii 
young 111**11. and ■ detailed itatement of studies offered 
in the various departments <>i instruction, with con- 
spectui .i courses leading to tin several degrees, and 
schednlc of       tai on hours, will IK  found on |^*K''S 
In addition to the*  rouraei   Shepai Ison <    l!< 
"ii it' own account offers the title "i   last* 
Literature for the following course, based upon the 
same amount "t prcparai ej  work as  ii required  tor 
entrance  to the   Freshman  Vear  in the  Un 
■ 
I If si    W  \H 
VWffSSI   TKHH 
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The H'.rk  in   Vmerican   Literature  si outlined 
II  required  wmewherc in tli«- course     However   Mir 
w OIS   N   i  N'lVKRSITV. 
student will be allowed the option «-i Musk or Ut 
instead of American Literature during the first year, 
i! desired Thii work in Musk ■■( \n ma) U' con- 
tmued during the second yeai ;t- an i k 
The   work   in   English   Literature   required   for 
ll irse   is  open alio .»- i lective  to O lb 
dents in ilu' regular run.!-- I irsei The chief 
results loughi in the Mud) of English Literature are: 
First, ;i compi ehei \ its  historit 
mini; second, tin   cultivation of   i  broad  and gen 
■ >rrit in the criticism of literar) work 
Hie principles of atyk   ol  prow   and  poetr)  ac 
re'i fliMtlh. ■ Primtt 
i uall) kept '- 
dent HI reading tin The n'brai 
requin d  ii   fa< ilitati -l  b)   the use of 
■.«llent oppor 
iunit\ ' o|i keeping, and ti"v\ 
. tdle i--.k. 
In addition l 
ers and original discussions b) the 
ilki and it cturcs ii\ the in 
■ 
In the winter term ol tin   second reai .1 brief 
given    In th< ipring lenn 
arc ■ !■ voted !<• Shal i 
: i 
■ •>. prim iplei of thi drama as i 
!H   I   :< 
INNIMI    CATALOGUE. 
ROOMS   AND BOARD 
v !i resident *tudent* are expected i«» IN•;*r< 1 ind 
room in the ' ollfge, inless othei arrangements haw 
previous)) made with ili>- college authorities 
\ self boarding club i> maintained upon the col- 
under the care of the matron and in 
■■ of a n lideni teacher. 
rcachen and students living on tin College 
grounds, excepting those in the * lub House, lake meals 
tn the Dining Mall, a bright, ipacious room fully 
equipped, and adapted to tin needs oi such an huti 
tut km 
Each itudeni musi furnish her own napkins and 
napkin ring, towels, sheets, pillow  cases and lidding 
for either  single or  double  bed, so thai  tw 
matci mat together furnish all needful bedding 
of  pillows,  .•-* v _',-  inches      rhoac   who  desire   may 
Me  iprcads, etc      Ml ar 
11 bedding must  be mark* tl  with 
ner's naim  in full     Baggage ihould be plainly 
marked "Shepardson College.'   10 insun   prompt da 
Irvtrj 
In c>t.|< r to tnce, a retaining 
itudent 
with tin- Treasurer of the ' ollege So room hi re- 
garded as engaged until ihis fee is in the ["reasuref'i 
hands l*his Him will be applied on the tir*t term's 
'nil*, unless the »tud< ■ ki  the room, in which 
ice oi rooma 
- - ■■: igi d ai  tl a    'i the school vear 
will not hi   held later than   VuguM  i, unless the n 
1        •  n paid 
!*i I'l NISUN   I \i\ | RSI i * ■ 
ADMISSION. 
Studcnti  who have taken  any of the  n 
course*  :n the Sbepardson  Preparatorj   Depertmeni 
mitted to the  Freshman  Vetf -<i the com 
■ponding course upon their certificates, without fur 
iher examination    For those who have prepai 
where, the conditioni <>t admission arc identical with 
thost  uf Granville College.    Sec pages 33-34 
OOVERNMENT. 
Onlj such rules and regulations are imposed as 
1 narj i<» maintain health and order.   Ii 1* the 
■ -I the < oUcg*   ' ' foster among its pupils 
self-knowledge and icH-control.    In this policj  El    - 
ai<M b) tin- IH .iii.ii oi the itudenti them 
selves    l» short   the government o! the College ii 
ttioiial, rather than restrictive 
MORAL   AND   INTELLECTUAL   INFLUENCES. 
Wiilx.m |>IJ< m- an;  constrain!  upon \\»- denora 
U pupils, the ' allege aims 
tli  -.i!'iMrv   t hristtan  influi m 1 - 
■ ■   ■ 1    : ■ 
■ 
■       -r>lit|> 
- • \. 11 
I    ■ lint-    ,111.' ■ :i,-     MI     llr 
■'• (Christian irj Band, 
lor systematic Bibli  stud; 
Thci ■ ties Hi the * ollefrc 
snd the  PrnkmuUhean, which  I 
in.! do rxcrllnil  work 
ANNUAL CATALOGUE. .'I 
Che Marsh Memorial Ubnry in King Hall, c-- 
labllahed l>> Mr. and Mrs, Shepardsan in memory <>i 
ill. ir daughter, Mr*. I-■■!. Shepardson Marsh, contains 
.1 valuable collection of books for Bible and missionary 
iludy; alto dictionaries, encyclopedias, and ..iher 
helps 1..1 general study. Thii library i- constantly 
being increased b) gifts from the familj and friends 
ol Mr-   Marsh. 
The Reading Rooms in Burton Hall 
with current literature, and in addition i<- the I 
\<nutj  Library a ferencc Library i- main 
lained on the Shepardton i ollege {founds   for the 
convenience of its students and teachers. 
\ Social i uhure club holds regular meetings lot 
the ] .'...ii 
al etiquette     I he social advantag. - 
ol in.- school M-. II , nhanced b) the hi ai 
me which the youi . 
• 
MUSIC ANU AKT 
ratorj of Music, and the School of \n. 
furnish ample laa iliti i to students who with to purstM 
branela -     I he i ouraea offi n d -><.: • I ■ tha m 
charges in these departments, are described elsewhere 
K.LOCUTION 
1'" ' '■ • .      ition, 
■ 
i 1.1 Ibis work la i Mailed       mi 
". 'ii. consul! tha general 
!'" IIKNISON   UNIVERSITY. 
PHYSICAL TRAINING. 
1 )ti-  work i- careful!)  planned t" med  Individ 
ti.il needs ascertained b) .< physical examination given 
itudeni  .it   the  beginning  of  the  college   yeai 
special gymnastics have been employed to 
■ iblc • relent. 
■'.; work on 
chest weights < hit 
unit and basl 
The 
rhoae living 
ilic g>mnasium upon the p 
■ year.    For i 
"i uniformity onsuh the I >i 
ih< ir gimnasium suits. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
\ Iknited • irships arc tva 
I m < essit). pro* ided 
the)  ni.Mm.mi an  honorable standing  in then 
and live an < M mplan  life 
h is understood thai pu| u ships 
upon, »i!l )•*• rxpected i<> render slight 
H il! in ii" Wi ■ 
. 'tmh. t with ill'  put i liege studies, 
KJCMHMI 
II'. following  schednlc enumerates) the principal 
expenses which    i-  srttl  fan                  sen, liavr  bee a 
reduced t"   .1  minimum     Tuition,   IraMtnUui   and 
Kfaras r ( e, BO sta 
\\\i   <i    I   ITALOGUE. w 
dent being allowed in register until such settlement tuu 
been made with the treasurer. 
\" monej   will  Iw  refunded  to ;i  student   who 
leaven IK  i the term except when one ii 
excused from of one'i own illness, 
in win. I r heard  onlj for the 
time ili«' student i- resident in the college,    No reduc 
- made for lest 
'   !i .i term 
luding h«-ii. 
■ 
■      ' ■ ■   ■ 
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OriHwj  TO 
1<KI ,;\ i KM i * . 
Tuition  ii 19 "' 
I'n pai ■    •.   i 10 SO 
pupil    .     ....     i oo 
Ubrarj   i" ■ ' "" 
EXTRA  EXPENSES 
Matri I reshman 
| ■. Sophom re  $j   Junior, $4 . ^--tvi. $j 
Student* interning tlwnuclvei from the regular 
: ■! each tpccial 
natii ti 
tin  1 ., 1 :.i orj   0 Hie* in   Natural Science 
rer coat of materii 
with ihc  statement ->i the individ net in the 
r ■ ,,: oratory   cow 
-   Si per 
WMM   mil OCUI I'M 
PREPARATORY   DEPARTMENT. 
The itudenti of the I'rcnarator) Department ol 
Shepardson College are not tenanted from ihote ol 
the College, except in class room. In the homea the) 
mingle freely, living tide h) lide, enjoying the SUM 
friendships, pleasures, and privileges fhii intimate 
■lion i- helpful to all, but especially 10 to those 
experience. 
KNTRANCR. 
It ii important thai those entering i<»r the first 
lime mould come the da) befon the opening ■>( the 
i .ii'   rerm,  for examination and classification. 
Though students ma) enter at the beginning of 
an) term, much i* t" hi gained b) entering the work 
.11 the opening of the y -ir 
Each student in ordinal1) health it expected i" 
take three regular studies, or their equivalent in 
musk or art, and do the usual amount "f reading 
and rhetorical ««>rk 
Lateness ai the opening ol ii»- term can not be 
uuoned bj illness In the family, 
EXAMINATIONS 
\i the doai ol each term written examination* 
are held; bat those who during the term, have mam 
taincd .1 grade «>f 95 |HI cent ma) in excused from 
such tests, nrhh the rank ■■( Junior rfWrn/s In order 
i" tecwe this grade, pupilt ■hould have no im 
ahtrnces 
102 I.I  \l- i\    !   SIVI 
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Ml «tu<lenti 
m- ruing  ami 
< l.i- . n<l are 
.    ■ ■   I 
I It 
Fin ihe 
ral  imlex 
■  ■. 




\ \ 11 . \ \ I \      i 
1 he Lasi    i 
■ ll'i The 
-   ' ■ 
■ ■ 
ice and [til    - '  r*ai    i' •   - ■  Rogei  ■■■  Covei 
iior; i loMsmith'i V \» u    >l  u ake 
... [van 
tarni    I rnnyann'i  rhe Prin 
."    Lowell'i   11»'  Vision  ol   ^ir   LAunfal;  George 
l 
,N\i   M    CATAI "'.I  I- 108 
Book* prescribed fo\  cartful  tludy and practice: 
i - .■.   [903 and   1904:   Shakespeare's Macbeth; 
Milton's I ycidai, * "Tim-. I.' tllcgro and II Pen 
Burke's Speech on < onciliaiion  with   Vmerica;   Ma 
caulay's Essays on Milton and Ad 
The exercise - in M ' itinj v h cleat and 
• ing laid upon 
rammar,    punctuation,    diction,    lentencs 
raptiing      Vs regards the n ading 
il 1- required i" J^I\• - al knowl- 
th<  subject matter; la know something of die 
d  ■ <i esu h  1 1   read, and to be 
it with the life of the author. 
PRKPARATORY SCHEDULE. 
FALL  TERM.   1901 
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DECREES  IONFF.RM.D BY  SHEPAKDSON 
COLLEGE.  JUNE.   1902. 
BACHELOR  OP  I.ITP.RATURK. 
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STUDENTS  IN  SHEPARDSON   COLLEGE. 
AND  PREPARATORY  CLASSED. 
SENIOR CLASS 
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ELECTIVES      Concluded. 
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M \K\  Lot i i Jom Nt mrli 
IM Moon Newark 
UABI    Unit    MBWTON it" 
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Snikui  I 
FAITH Pi H 
I  i  It - , n  SMTAW, V\ yornui 
i   ira    ill 
1 Hiii 
IIIUM   WILLIAMI, ■ rilk 
I :\y  WILLIE, WMI iRgion, C   I! 
STUDENTS   IN SHKPARDSON   COLLEGE TWO 
YEARS   COURSE 
SENIOR  CLASS 
M Mt!H\   Gt«1    H UtfOBI ••' until.- 
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u    Rnthville. 
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■ 
III.   DOANE. ACADEMY. 
FACULTY. 
ia   M    ill NT,  n ii    i.i. ii. 
M 
II    RHODES   HI Mil.IV.   Si  . II . 
■ 
i 'I u;i I .- n   H HI 11     \ M . 
Ulm 
SON,   \ B . 
w IRNER M   ST( " KRERCI R, B.S., 
Si fa 
■ '.\   5PI HI ■ •'     \ B . 
KARL '•   Hi RSI l<    B S 
m.lll, i 
WI1 1.1 \M   ■     II I I I 
lid' 
Rrgtttrir 
Wun « .       > 
■ 
.in 
11- iii MI ton i MVI umr. 
HISTORY OF  DOANF. ACADEMY. 
I In- ichool ■ ■! m 1831. .t- ■ prepara 
lorj departmcni oi the Granville Literary and Thco 
Institui      \s the latter  school developed, 
-   1 iram ill.' 1 ollege and finallj   I teniton 
1 
fundamental pan of thii educational plain 
In 1887, foi the purpose of adding t<> the attract 
ivenesi of the department and of increasing it- riii 
.K nc) it u.i- tii.i.i, ;i separate ichool and named «Iran- 
\    .    tcadenrj 
In 1K..4. the school received from I >r William 
Hbwan ■ ati, the gift   >f .. beautiful 
ant]  conunodioui  building \-  u 
expression ol gratitude fot thii genen tu gift, at their 
annual meeting in 1895, the board oi trustee* changed 
the name of thii ■cho kianc  Vcadent) " 
AIMS 
It 1- the met ial 1 
tlu u -1 quali ruct* n 1 it. |nt.ii.      - 
ivorli   how 1 
■■, hai i- < 11 IOI RUM 
not irrti 
\. ademi 
ADVANTAGES OP LOCATION. 
i h. 
■  ted for the '' 
ling so nerj   aad the beaJthtuh* 
'■ for thx intelligence and high n 
■ i fat eftiseai     rhe quiet ■ 1 the place ia Wghlj con 
t M Matdi     fhe absence of nio 
«W    U     l   \l  \| •".!   I ]|:t 
all places nl  gamlilu makei (iranvitlc an 
ideal place i< r >i>unK |>copl<       I h<  social atmosphere 
i>  pure anil  ■. '■ I    an 
opportunity  foi  ih<  cultivi i  which 
will enable them to appear well in g ! societ) 
ROOMS KOK ITUDBNTI 
of one ->i th< v  porti 
! >■ Itison   I   !"\( r -■;      I-.,-   !., ; 
\i HI-, ail 
of whi be I tean >>i 
'I In  i eacl 
feet, 
■ 
I   ■ 
ur>  such furnil in  .1- in mutually  desired, ai 
the »• i.. 
I f ,n 
an)   Mm-   In   fi rooms  In the dd 
assigned to others   ' bcain in the village 
;ti  moderate cost  pleasant  room*. «-:111« r^ furn ihcd of 
unfurnished 
COURSES  OF   STUDY. 
REGULAR   COURSES 
There an  three ncs of itudj      th ■ 
:'   ill.  Philosophical, and the Scientific 
ing to corrcspoi    i irses in the CoIIegi      Bach   >i 
these courses i Ktends through three vcars,     ["he holder 
of a diploma ai Duanc   Kcadctny is admitted without 
■   i \ imination   to tl 
< lass in Denison University,     \!tli ugh the* 
have bci 'I"' cut 




It frequent!) napji whose prep 
aration n to the   Vcad 
em]      : such eases, i \ 
ibed, 
IM CIAL  BTUDin 
\\ I. nt to justify the for- 
:  Penmanship, 
npetenl instru 
Special English and Vormi oi stud) will 
. ■ ■ .1 for teachei wh< > -U sire to 
hi iiu mat in ,(i i omenon u hools 
KI.KCTIVK STUDIES 
\\\. ii. nU 
■ 
ANNUAL CATALOOl i ll."> 
studies, but tfaii choice it never permitted t»» interfere 
with the wort of the regular classes in which such 
Mudiet may be elected. 
ADMISSION   OF  STUDENTS. 
Although itudenti ere admitted at an) nun. thej 
enter to the best advantage al the beginning <>f the 
Fall Term, rhosc who <u-*u>- >•• enter after the 
ichool year hai begun ihould, b) corrcapondence with 
i  .1-. ertain before hand  u neai' 
the progresi thai hai been made by the CUUM which 
the) purpotc to enter. 
CONDITIONS OK ADMISSION 
The  requirement!  i-r admission  t<   the J 
■i the Pn pw and t*> 
itanding, the itudiei previoufl) pui 
the   lasi whkh the applicant desire* to enter. 
\ < atudeni will be admitted who s- not ii:' 
do well the * rfc of the Pr« pai 
\n applicant no) peraonall) known to some mam- 
bei    f tIK- Faculty mual furnish teathnoniali <>i good 
r, and, if from another institution, he THUS* 
norabtc diinrisaion 
j 
COURSES OF  INSTRUCTION. 
PRI 1  \R tTOKl   \ 1- \K 
3     tfwf 
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"K>. - hi 
'_' hrv lalwiraiory a wmk 
:i    SuttiA       Rhetoric    co> 
uniii .1 
',,(;. ■ 1 
• luring   tlit   year. 
< Iimn-try. I hr« 
raomioa. I lir*  Ubora- 
|    a    wrck :    Phyiiol- 
n     iMIlnn. 
_' hr«   ialmralory a week. 
Eugfuk — Rhetori 
n !<•-<    —  Es- 
an<]    Dadaai 
Muring the year 
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. I tSSh \i   . OUBSB 
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ll'J filM-i'N   I'N'IVBMITY, 
CLASS WORK. 
KKGULAKITY AND PUNCTUALITY 
eni. u 'i 'i" i ial n i 
ii • \|i.etcd 1 i tl  leaal  three  redtatii« 
rU)      Hii   .1!'' u  I   an   the 
-1-1 ial "i public exi • r oi Ihi   K* id 
1 mj. must ;- 
/,;» 
ft<    t>'"ii    ti'ul tO 
■■...>:.ori ttll tit ,i ■>.       tbaencc from the 
ichool   wtuihef uciiiianed b)   .1   1 
from town    1 bj ih*   1 11 ol friend*, 11 MID 
highest Rood ol the student     II 
0 ild never l» permitli 'I to 
■ ••   with In- 'l;nl> duties 
KXAM1NATION* 
I -.iiiDiuiti. ni .it. lii Id ai the 1 UMI ol < .i> h term, 
div.iN during the term, ai il>*" discretion    1 
thi  instructor     It .» ■  .< given term 
ihi of U* maximum, 
■-     .t     Mil   lilt-   | 
1 Ian 'ii-   hii   grade    hii   1 \. nation 
hii term 
ud   conduct,   -|wlli"K 
.in I • 11.1 red at ei it* nti in making up 
■ inding 
RUI.KI TOR   KXAMINATlONa. 
■ 
■ ' 
ANN!   M    ( h I IL0G1 i iSCt 
.'    No HadciM nrbi 
r«o i*'   credit  lot  that  Mad) 
IITIUI  iltci  '!"   examination  bai  been  completed    In  cue, 
■ plcted  n * - 
the nafthlshed Hod)  mil l« regard* u "A  ' 
\     \- 
aoj troth    matt ranovi  'in  condition tNthfa one IN 
iht ihiv ol the examination in which il * orred; other- 
MIM- In UJfd " 
I     Am   Madent repi n J S   I P«JJ  d     in   mj  Hud) 
I   ni.it  until In 
■ 
in   il»    -.um 
| 
(i     A  -tinl'iit  *!>•. ■- ah*ni  from 
■ ;■,   obtained,   i 
mitten riatemeni "f ti" 
linn !..- tccepted J- rail  i In  can entei 
:     \  MadeM  ■•<■ i regntar 
; ■ 
I ■   the  t. noeal 
■ i .1 cnaditioa,  mutt aeei i   the  rreatarer'e 
■r.|i:     (..r 
•ui h  >i«. ui «xamiaeUoa 
HULKS OOVKRNINQ   ABSKNCKS   KHOM   CLAM 
EXKRCIBES 
I    II a MndeM •lull t* tbaeni na mon 
. (crate danai ont  term, ih   ■ 
be ireoted ;•- iicmed 
Ml1.. i ■   |       ,       ■ 
■ 
III    i i Mm   ■■! 
1 ui different lemu    eHll 
■ •-IT. 
I\'     u h,-I   i    hadeat   hat      M    ifcneat   nan thai fivr 
h*   -lull I* rniuunl !■> i ■ I   |MM afl 
1-M DFN'ISON   I   \i\ I RSI I ' 
■ 
■ 
VI     I 
■ 
ki-.iMk is 
\ i : 1 ■ 
■i  
Mil.It'll!    ,        ■ 
taiiml T-i 1 ^  pursued during 
iher » nit A record "i  hit abtci 
• 
■   ; i 
rdian 
PR IZK s. 
IKV1NG-CU I RO   I 1 I I- KAMI    l-KI/K   CONTEtT 
1     i '   i ■ 
■ 
■   :li  ti. ■  n u.iT  : 
in   VH H   I •<«!'< ,,M' 
I,, .run i'.it.   tin- <i< -tr.    U*   baWM   Mid CM 
faithful «-.rk in th. hoik) ->i tin IM 
liam 
w\i   u    CATALOGU1 126 
i     Thai  il»- contest be held during  tlw  Winter 
term "i each 
I tiai the w inner "i tin content in I leclamatioii 
be |grant< m of the 
i 
t.    Thai  the  winr* ■ mil it  in  Ei 
larahip i""r il*   I .1 the next 
ichool   . 
1     'I lul lrn  wini cr ol l   ■■ « tration b 
ihip  during  tl ind   Fall 
in which il"  ' 1 inti il take* 
j      1 hai the wini* 1 Knot- 
■ ith Hie 
ai in win.Ii 11 
-.in RWIN   K HOLARIHIP   PRI2I I 
II' 
■ ■ 
m    unique  in 
■ 
year,    I 
■ 
acquaintance   with   n  HI  - M   have 
11 - lince 
the |M re 
ATHI 1 1II   I'Hi/aa. 
\ number ■ 
►ay of I leniaofl 
I nivenit)      For   .ill   the*    priaej   DManfatn   <>f   the 
permitted 1 mi ■ rcral of 
M.U  won I"    \ta<l«'im   itudenta, 
U8 HP NlfON   '   MM K-l I , 
GRADUATION  APPOINTMENTS. 
THE HONOR   MEN. 
I lu- member "i" the graduating «■!;•-. whotc avei 
landing during the Middle Year and if<< Fall 
,ui.I \\ HILT Ternu ol the Senior ^i >r ii high H, ii th 
laai ipeaker on the programme of Graduation Day, 
and i- called tin- Valedictorian. To the member o( 
the . l.i-. whoK rank u next highett, ii giw <i the firsi 
• .'inn. with il:.  ■ itatorian 
not recited with the da i the 
twelve full ituchee during lhe« 
■  ■ 
rnta 
OTHER SPEAKERS 
h   ..  .1 i h HI «ti eligible !<■ the l Hpl m 
ill,.   \. i - .in oration 
II null ;i ii,tit...ii- nan*   handi II 
■■     "ipril   i- 
i I,, A com 












The following i- .t lummarj < i the principal nee 
esaar) expcmei during the Academic pear 
: .... 
HIM,!,.) .- t illoo        I ill   rerm   $i (. V/teta 
■ad Spring reran   IM.A0 
ROOM  KrM      Fall   in     >i    u 
rcra 
-    i 







I!.   I u in 1 htmii 
- ; OOI Iftin. 
Hie fee foe I Npl ma .it •,  i 
i t the 
i da) 
\ i. ■ 
tioa 
... 
in i.11in ■• ■ , ;u    \\ hen I-'.it.] 
Ided to the estimate 
ibovi     Manj  Mudenti reduce their expeneea 
I  thai -tun 
V! tana bttfci an to be paid, of aatial 
«»r their Daymen) lodged erltti the Traaaarar, M 
bagmamg oi each term before itudenti take thaar 
an DtMSitN   iM\ l KM l * 
■. . -     \.. . harg<   i"i unii..11. room 
— ih.ui  lull  ;t urni 
1 '., ■ I 
i r in the villa) 
■ i .. fttudeni 
■ 
MI3CF.LLANKOUS. 
f BRN MI-. N i 
■ 
■ 
■   ■   . 
i-i the 
■ 
T.   t- -t lit 
. ft  upon ,'. 
VilH 
/••■/:... 
/v    ttuilr'it   It.ihl.-   !,■ 
ANNUAL  » ATALOGI i I-!' 
MORAL AND KKUUIOUS INFLUENCI S 
The whole life and administration "i the 
without being sectarian, arc pronounced and positive 
in favor o( the < hrittian religion.    The exet 
ii with Scripture reading and pi 
the <liapel,     I ire required to 
attend      Hie)   an    also  required   to  attend   Church 
i h S inda)      l«" regular wcckl) pray* 
lined b)  the itudei ra of \h< 
Vcadcm)  ire made  weicom   in  th    M 
Schooli of the village.    In the Baptitl Sunda) School, 
|i :ii\    In 
■tractors, .ir«  intend* 
■CHOLARSHII I 
f I 
of  I *eniaon   I nivt nil tuition of a 
limited i 
IUI  pur 
i ha* n   in  und r 1 
■ ing "t ei h 
VOLUNTARY SOCIETIKB. 
: con 
a i.-ius     the 
hall, win.h i- neaitl) and tai ind in 
\\Un Ii   it   hold 
"I he •-■ ubnittcd i i 
ihip in the Deniaon Univenitj branch <>f tha 
Y, M. i    \ . HI the & i< nti6< 
in the Atliii ti of 1 leniaon I fnjvei 
130 hi NISON   I MM H-l l\ 
I 
PUBLIC   KXKKCISK9 
I hiring th<  year the Literal M ii hold 
three ipecial public meetingi     in    extra'   at about 
the time of the   I hanksgiving  i 
neai the end of T 11• ■ \\ inter  I «mi. and a '' omm<n-■ 
merit" toward ir.   1 he graduating 
pld during ii 
mencemeni wee! ■ >! Deniaon l niversitj      Mei 
the chui i ompl< ting the woi 




Mudenl i»li" leave* the ichool before tin 
of a term will I h tnorabl) tc\ 
ered hit i onnei lion  u ith  th*    Vcadem) 1 
\m ma) i» ob< i 
munication »itli il ■ idi tm 
- 
■ 
KHKDVLI   OK   KKCITATIONS 





•n   (lit maa.) MrWi 
-   II  ■ 
■ 
■.   I * 
' 
AWARDS  IN   1902- 
COMMBNCBMBNT IPBAKBRI 
SCHOLARSHIP. 
: ! RANftOWU 
COM Pi riTivl OKA r IONS. 
.'. HAUOH Wuin Cum* HUH 




■HBftWIN   FRI/KS. 
M ('mrpiN. 
PtAXE  C    I 
DIPLOMAS  GRANTLD  JUNE.   1902. 
HOMO  I ON( SC., 
KINO   CHATHAM, 
I I . 
HAlVIl   H,r,      S    . 
JOHN  Hi OHII  I[itior, Sc . 
i i MOV Hown 
WALTU     (   I KIIN     H 
S   . 
Ri inu j.\ MI 
Btmrm    LAKBBVH 
9 
loan 1 O 
JOHN  Eurati LOTD( SO . 
Uvni 
I'll . 
PlUNK CVRTIB OMSTOn     I 
il utV     « i IFIOM     RANtOWB, 
■ 
DA HUH     i - v- i 
HIMM JOHN Surv, « t , 
Pus MACTIM T  a . 
■ 
(AMU   FlAlIK   WH tLUM 
CRAMIU   HOWAM WILLIAMS. 
Pttt>  DANIV   WaoH   > i . 
Monti■ \\ >i 11    Cl 
STUDENTS  IN   Do AN*.  ACADEMY. 
SENIOR   CLASS 
;\ 
& 
HOWAIO UR       B       •       i !(■ ' 
Si    PI 
I 
RAV I   .... H  (..-.■.    ( ■.. jlle, 
: * g ! 
S 
\i i.iur BLAINI I hi it mn 
k". IMP DAI  -    - M« 
w d 






\   j 
K 
WILLIAM Lrm     5 Pi 
I ; \. nrh 
i U*IN   i UILLU     Pfc 
Gfv HALL 0 S ritkj 
' (  nil.ll! 
O.  IN, *     I., M    &AVKH i I. uvillr 
1 Si *    siijn-.itlr 
Win IAN   '.i u   "» \. .. & 1.1||« 
InMM 
WapauliM 
ANNl'AL  CATALOGUE. 186 
MIDDLE CLASS. 
i   IKI   ttMMOU, Gran 
(   IHMIDGI    GtAHAM    BftCICIL, M  LIHI!I. 
l< w MONO   V Gl -ti -  MM I . i .r.imille 
HOMO I'I«M-  BROW\. Clay Lick 
Ki< M w . VMI. i .■   itvillc 
Muuu \\ i trrwotTH i t'hicai 
CLVUB I Madii 
k w UONB ■ i yn I>m<> l» phot 
! ii CAI i> PLOYS Goontr, l 
Pun ir Go«u HAINI I, Pay< 
Pi IM   Mil ron Hti -. Pori 
■ i   I if ."Kl> JnllNSON, Ml     V 
.   v.-u\\ JOHNSON, 
Vun   Km . 
'   11.1 HOD MI I.I ov0, 
1    LOWWMSOS, GrearUli 
< H uuuu UAKI -.  Muu, ■ ■ 
WvM  \M.    M..BLIY, 
WILUAH   VLBXANDH PAVMB, Rend 
i ■ >n \  Wituun  R - BtS, CMofO,   III 
Fito DAI       I Gnnvtib. 
WILLIAM   Moitu SMIIM, I   rife. 
I n up   \-\ Tnu, 
■  \\ UUHBL Orai 
Gran 
JUNIOR   CLASS 
I   UJ   « UIKU    B 
1 NANLU   K\      rwil itiua, rill* 
11 -in. 
Raui GAM I ■ H mm kJplua, 
] l« «»• id M. , iville 
IAMU  PBANKUH  M. DMMU, 
h »■ i •■■!' - ' i ■     igo, in 
CiiAatii   \vm*   Vi UNION. I    narbvillt, 
DAVOI <iv, ins K MI uw K, riOa, 
•   bun 
HAMn   Urai« Smniv. Johaiinw 
Pi 
Pa 
186 Dl SISON   UNI> I 
JUNIOR CLASS 
WuLuu li Mvi • \ Sunn, 
■■-(II. 
. i HIM, 
rum, 
i  Dwtcm CMOII, 
Euin    Mi:'.     VANCI, 




n    Ifui 
Newark. 
HilUboro. 
d   i>.- 
INTRODUCTORY YEAH 
Ksn-roN HAN* 
II M I.IKI MBLVIN HAII '•■. < ■ 
i 




BOYP   Iti  viN|   (   HAHH 
( I n I s     \ i, i   ,   <    I 
■ 
I 
JON» WAU.ACI   I     i n 
FAMU   ft (MUM GAU wan, 
Mou   Sim * \   '..'Him, 
W  M. GMI 
In Emm G 
Bt*M    DIHI Hi 
\mr .   M < s< : ».   I(  ■ 
|    .s 
HoWAM  I HUP ■ . 
U ri UAM  ■ >i IBM M   I»»i* 
c M •- UATHIWI 
II UOU ' iu INtl    Hi < HI. 
\\ M m » H v*i»-  Mm 
Bl i■. i ■    \1n i i. 




Huntingion     W    Vt 
Narrai 
K    I 
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ELECTIVKS 
!' >   i    ! '   \   u   Mm ii ti i. 
\i i i ki    KM      M 
I     ■ i s 11 - . 
kii HAM JOHN • Iwi M, 
I  HI   U  v-    I'm. u. -. 
I  >n \    i  : i\ rOM    P 
i II \KI i -  Paosi. 
RALPH WILUI Q 
■    \i   RdBRI, 
R    H H"   I 
Lm La Simmv, 
■•   \M!H..\, SHAWM, 
(   II \ki i     \\ n UAH   SB   H 
H \"kt  N  SHI 
\-HlH    i Uft IIII I. Si M 
JOHN QMWHU  SWAHI, 
RAVHOI - I I 
l|*..W«     (   I Ml I   *M.     Tl 
I 0001 '  ^     WATA*  -II . 
Rtn   I »-i II   Wi 







\\ i •   Icffcraoa 










IV.   CONSERVATORY   OF  MUSIC. 
BOARD OF CONTROL. 
EMOIO   U    MINI. IIARRII  I   MARIA   BARKER, 
M SAN   M Will I I   MO I 
FACULTY 
si - \\  MAXWELI   MOIIRI 
1'i.nr 
II Wll   I 1.1/ Mil  III HIIN-N. 
■f  )«' 
\k I in R I   JL'DSON 
■ 
HiM 
I Kl I'l Rll KB   MI IT 
EDNA   STRANATHAN 
Attittml i« 
DEPARTMENTS   OF   INSTRUCTION. 
I. ( iitirsc in Piara■ 
II. Cburv in \ oil i » uhure. 
III. i ourae HI \ 
1 \      Courn   In I irgan 
\ i - -iir -,- in rheon : ;i Phcon and Elcmcn- 
tarj   Harmony,    b,     \dvanced  Harmony,    c.    Coun 
Vnalysis of 
I orm 
\ I. Knw mlik < la* «i :» I horua b ' h 
i In ^ir.i     i      l*iano    d.    Su < ilee 
ft     Mandoli 
I.    COUKSK   IN   PIANO 
counu    i mbrav ei     ivi     grade*     i xl< 
i jnvt nitc departmenl i ih< 
it-   >i  which have made  tpccial  preparation  foi  ilu- 
branch o| the workt, to pupila capablt  nl punning 
...1   »'»rk 
It  i-  *   dlffi i..  ■pecifj   .i  Ml 
adapted to the needa o| ;ill pupUa, ao it haa teemed 
'"vT to -ii) tiu work to individual requirement) 
.i i ounc "ii : 
I      I <■' Inn niro) 
finger*, hnnda and .inn- 
nn i   VIVKKS1TV. 
11.    I niposer*. !>"th "i classical 
an.I modem school, designed further to develop |»'W»T% 
■ i tit ion. 
II.    VOICE 
Tnir cultivation of the voice involves Ihi 
• 'i ihe control ->i ihe entire human body.    Wroi 
vrong mental and muscular 
action. 
ial 
B position, perfeci breath, freedom 
of  thn :■        recal express* n, and  distinct 
h i- intended lo folloi. close!) th<  way* 
h mast<' i, who combine the besl 
elements of th< n presi nted   b) 
Lampcrti)   with certs belonging I>I Ihe ' >ir 
I !i«  teachers in this department aim to gn 
;. will pei ¥ rvt  ihe 
ami Birengthen ihe throat, ai well .1* attain the 
itiful tones 
III      VIOLIN 
the comparative   inefficiency  ol I pre 
t stud) m the Violin Department foi 
pupils   whoM   tbilit)   and   temperament   must   «11 tl*-' 
wideh   the last 1 • -   U.,\.  been 
omitted, tIt*  work done being left to tli«- discretion of 
'■. r     I in  . ourac will cot 
requiring The 
of all begim* t- being sui 
idicd as follow - 
.;    CATALOGUE. Ill 
I [RSI   • :\i \i'l 
Mazas, \ iolin & ;<- 
VVohlphart, < ■;    . 
ik  I 
Mccrt*   i -' Elciin mart Studies, 
VVohlphart, I »p  45, 3 
.   1   1 
ok If. 
68 
I IHI.:   1 
I   I. 
Kayier, ' v  -'"• Book III. 




■ ok I!. 
: ■ 
.   1 
■ 
Fiorillo, 36 1 ipi 
■ 
; lan 1.1. ' >p  73 
■ 
■ 
Ball* 1 1 
will !«' 
from the 
14J DBMS'    I 
Baiiini, Militaire; Vieuxtctnps, Ballade and Po- 
lotuitc. 
I, N'ardini, Moznrt, I 
IV     COURSE IN  ORGAN. 
A    H 
■ 
iring the tui 
■ iv.I upon Ihii 
■ 
■ 
■  .  .■. 
: 
■ 
ium will 1* l 
■ '  putitii ti. alii 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 
quired, and hint* givt n as to Ihcii 
■  '  ■ 
thing that an orgai 
■ Music v* ill i« maintained 
i I.'1--! ■ j»j- rnmii^  «ill be offered lo i 
■ 




il ft]     «gf i4j 
c     COUNTERPOINT. 
HMI   run 
Cow 
■ 
mix   . i»v 
  
d     HISTORY OF MUSIC 
■  ■ 
■    < Hip   ii     i   . m 
-    ■   ■ ■  dtfiaiu 
■ 
■ ■  ■ 
*     ANALYSIS OF FORM. 
... 
op** in ih..--   , 
■ •   . I ■   ■ |   . 
-     •   
I 
■    ..■ 
- ■ •    tllj .   - .      .    iMi   (••!■ 
boWII     |Wl     • rt   ..     ..(     fc..,M|    B,UiH . 
I, Open M .1  MM) 
Iir.l 
»\M   M.   CATALOGUE. I l;> 
V.    COURSE IN THEORY. 
■     THEORY   AND  H.KMI.hlAHV  HARMONY 
: I  KM 
murical it rmi, noui on. 
Mi    il MM. 
■ 
I    It.KM. 
■    i nth,  i "inn * lion 
and inversion. 
h    AI HOHI 
! 
EMM. 
\\ .\ iih ilnll in writing and 
. 
Pan    writing    u re.    i 
' triginal  * herd   ■■■ 
• hadwtcVa 
Harmon] 
VI.      ENSEMBLE   I I   ASM.S 
I he d* r.ii locier; u < <f» n ■   ;    pared 
for ihii work,    h  ■ 
.HI opport inH '■ ing the beat choral 
compoail 
b    Orel 
pporlnnH) will be given to Ihoae mftdeotlv 
advan ■ d in tin I ittrnmi nta (■> pin* 
Ml !  I MSO.N       NIVKRMTV. 
in .in 01 [w enl) five pic*«i.     I In orchestral 
now nt in fourth year, has made mch advancement tha 
Ihc work of th> 
Symphonii rtun 
■    ■ 
will !'<■ Btudi* il LIHI ing the course of tin 
. 
\I1  piani 
■   n 
■    1  ii» give null' 
■ 





- pit k< 'I  from 
till man 




I at been bail  i 
■ 
■i tin \* ^   ■ 
It   will ac< ompanj   ll in  n» 
INNUAI. CATA '   I H6 
filling dates o( u- own     Mr. Judson ii 
direct) i 
KKQUIKKMKNTS FOK GRADUATION 
[diplomas  will be granted 1     rtudent* who 
for their i 
cial <Uii.irini.iit. and haw  fp'vcn 
diploma will I-  grante* 
To -in    ■ I 
miai   e a cei 
innunl and chj he work 
done Mi 
artmenii is: 
[emu    Ad 
rpoint, three 
i.    An 
rtira 11!- pu 
rctl to | I piano 
■   . ■ 
In a I ■    '        red in the <'•■•■ 
be n quired  to 
■ 
11 orraa 
nti   for  11- niaon  I M 
■    ■ 
pn -- ntation    I evident t thai thii 
■ 
.   | 
i en to .til pu 
i 
■ 
Hi; t\    I   \l\ I  Nl\ 
VISITING   AKTISTS 
ii  II    ShrrH 
Madam  * urimn   Vloorc Law 
' »ltv   >|N;iks.   pa 
1 Quartette,  i h 
Philharmonic Strii • veland. 
Miii Rota I    K«T, Pwi 
Leu ■    nnati « 
vator)  i 
EXPENSES   BY TERMS 
FALL  TERM       14 Watkt. 















I .i h.Mir 
I - 
f l_* l*« 
ANNUAL CAT A Ul 1*7 
i organ; 
lc*» ' 
}i :{ 00 
KltiTirritifv Harmony I i-> 
Otbei npen» -  «  n i ill Term 
SoncK      Tin- Kn» 
Clavlai an   fret advantage! to piaac 
II* 1.1 \i-..\   i \i\iN>in 
OtNLRAL   INFORMATION. 
■ i .ti an} tii 
i half u mi. 
\ll  -■ obligation to perft rm U 
and recitals, according to ill ■ 
the teacher, and an tv i allowed t<  per 
form in public without the content of the insti 
I IK   circulating  library   furnishes  .ill   neo 
musk f< 
l in- length of tli'        i i ndi upon the nativi 






Publi     • i   I all  and 
■ 
Tup 
will he expect' torilj completed iti 
i   ii grade     Ii the prelimin 
partnnnt and tin  •■ 
■ TV than 
in the ' exa ninalion i n M* II wort * ill 
n .ii  the beginning "f lb ai      Ml 
> will l«- i Kpectcd lo take 
-  ■ 
■ 
■ 
REQUIREMENTS   FOR   GRADUATION   AND TUITION   FEE! 












STUDENTS IN CONSERVATORY 
OF  MUSIC. 
SKNIORS 
PIANO. 
I IM v  \ua  Gi Max* 




: ■ ■ 
UNCLASSIFIED. 
\i i. i    \ . tile :      | 
.        II! 
'■ 
■ 




M   ■ 
•  I rile 
RAV CAM 
indria 
\\v  I 
!.. K|    M    (*H* 
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UNCLASSIFIED      Continued 
Mill s    \!    ClAHB, 
GBACI  V   (» twrotn, 
(■ L'l   I KM, 
JOHN GAI I HI I I MWI 
VIVA K 
i unoir, 
\ >     .   i*»\ - 
SYLVIA I    EVAMI 
Pi  UN     CVRTHIA    F» 
■ 
SAIAH   VH    •■   i   mim 
GmoiM v \    \   Pi I 
I 
0  '.i u ii 
M tUII     K     (.t*   H 
ilnr- 
II Ml 
\i un i Htft«i i >  HALL. 
I i '.- •■ i  HAH 
Mu   i 
Qua   \ t    i Hi NH 
I 
tn  Hian 
Hi I ftHiio. 
STKLLA   MAI   II 1 
Htmu1   HOLUI     n  m 
K    Hi'Ml 
il    XI 





;   i .. 
An.li. 
GranvUk, 
/ nwu   PlCf, 
K    I 





■   [lie. 
t   ■* vVayn    hid. 
I     M 
field 
< iraimlle 














m III \i-..\   l-SIVI 
UNCLASSIFIED Continued. 
1 i ilk 
^      \|   *l      Ml   1 fc>NAI   D DP 
GummB M 
ia   SAUPTA  UAJ l 
UNA I    Md UJ 
Aim. MI    11     M. i i in ' 
\I <-.. \-i ;    Mi Kn ■ \ G 
MM.,    1      \l   K Gruvtlk 
PAUL S                M Kami. i ii .tmlio 
I.IIIMV Mnomanr, 
!    s .    Mil i . 
M \».i  Bnxi  Ni i m1- II.,*. 
1    .1 1   1 • N      Kfc   II"! B> 11 
'.:   . ■   S'I   i . 
EJTHB                        '■   i » ■ 
II \.-.t   k' : K  PAI ID* • 
Ahl in k    NOVU    IV  KM AM, R    I 
P   1 Wittmbure,   l'» 
DDNAU                      US, N 
I .j..\ m Com Rcamt, Grimillr 
GntavOVe 
Ji 11 \    Fa   ■ G   avdh 
Rl     DC <»„t%.Mr 
UNA  I 
1 
. illr 
M l* i    - V  | 
UTA S >■      |il 
|OMM     Wl                                .i AKMAM, 
■ 
in-   Suvr mi. Pi -.. ,. h >.llr 
\l \K: II » 1 
1 ■ G     M-ttl 
AnoAd ollr 
liM     ' •*   '     1 
1      5niMa G   n Ui 
M« -       \,■i   .  *     1         1   - .!'* 
mm \ i  i v i \ 
UNCLASSIFIED 
1 0> i i                        15:* 
niluded. -Co 
SABAM   BU im   1 HOHAB, Mich. 
H"l          P              i     H..M    ,- 
I*                             MlNNU   *•    li-.lil. 
: 
Ml     M    <■   in.MI. finnvUlc 
Id      i   I i.   Mrm. ■ 
t CLCTILAIIB TOHIVO 
Hofl   Tl BMMI '.ii i jiiiln  Igi 
M   S»i      1     1IIII.IM       1 
EDITH FUNI I- \\ * 
'.r.imillr 
Gl      1   U 11: ■ 
KATHRI H   /H I A    \\ III n 
1 i « >   MYI.II |  U inn, 1                    HTfj,    WW 
\ 'I 
COBA   l.i 11 \   U 11 I lAHti ■   !na 
Hi U  WIIUAIM, 1 
K.   ill   WCM, 1 
|l       i   WotK, 
< iw \. |   WMOHTI Croton 
HAII   I    1I..JH. 
' .^ '.   I     I   M '     l MEAJfi 
V.   SCHOOL OF  ART. 
\   BOND   THOKNt 
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Denison University Comprises Five Departments: 
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■ Tins building was erected in 1856. to 
The w»ii provide lodgingi for students, literary 
Dormitory. societj halls ami lecture roonu. Ii is 
buili of brick, four stories high, [3a feet in length 
and 45 fed deep During the pail year it has under- 
gom extensive repairs, and is now devoted i" dormi- 
tory purposes alone The former society halls and 
] rooms Itavc been cul up into living rooms for 
students, The wood w rk has been renewed wherever 
it was seriousl) worn, the rooms and halls have been 
large)} plastered anew, the walls ami ceilings freshly 
papered  ami  the entire building repainted.    Lava 
fortes,   including   an   ample   supply  <>f   shower  baths. 
with hot and cold water, have been introduced on each 
of the four floors and made easilj accessible from the 
rooms of all ili<- students. The rooms haw been 
newl) supplied with all the heavier furnishing neces- 
sary, including a single white iron bed and mattress 
f.<r each student, dresser, lounge, i**>k ease, study 
table and chairs The rooms are lighted by electricity 
and heated by hot water, from the central plant The 
charges for these rooms, which are very moderate, 
will be found on another page. (See general index. 
under head of Expenses 1 
11. This u a four itorj  brick building, 
*■*• **•*     '33 '«•! 'onp by G6 fret in depth, com- 
DonaMory-     pi. in! in 1871.     Two floors complete and 
part of a third have heen newly refitted for dormitory 
purposes in the same style and who the tame conven- 
iences as have beta described in the preceding para- 
graph for the West Dormitory Eight large and well 
lighted CBBM rOOUM have been fitted up in this building, 
three on the first got r and five on the second, for the 
department! <>f German, Romance Languages. Latin, 
History, Mathematics, Engineering and Art. These 
two dormitory buildings together furnish accommoda- 
tions for one hundred and fifty students 
in. This was erected in 1878 for the Um% 
DMM H»H remit) Library, by l>r. W. Howard 
Doane. h 1- of brick snd si tie, buitl in the fonn •>! 
.1 cross, and well adapted to its purposes. Its shelves 
BOW contain nearl) 30^000 bound and unbound vol- 
umes 
iy Tins building is the gift of K. J. Bar- 
a*rnrv aey, Esq., erected in nernory of his 
Mvnorui father, Eliani I' Barney, I.I. n on of 
M*" tli. IHI.-I friends of the University in 
ha earlier days ft contains 44 ro dei ted entirely 
I»I icientHic wort lh« building ii <•( buff pressed 
brick. 14.' fed long snd 78 i'•"■ deep. Ih« 
departments "f scicntifia -iu<lv haw then laboratory 
rod  lecture room* ml 
worth "i spparatui has been sdded during the hi 
1 in* includes man) of ii»- best and moat re- 
cent devices for physical chemical geological and 
biological research A machim ibop with powei 
.-..-"I working aiacMaery, wot i cutting tools 
snd forge enablai students to gain -kill in ■pnaralni 
conatnsetion    Regulai i   the  ibop   nasally 
v\<>rk three hoars a wi the Winter     Iftti h 
valuable apparatus has m this w.is been added t" the 
laboratories 1 hi facilities fos tcicntinc work pro 
rided hy thi* building UfMI l>e largely PS Snfcw 
ntral  heating  and  lighting plant,  now   in  pro 
■    ■ 
    Mi I 
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V. Tins building, in addition to tin  i'rm- 
dpali office, the lecture rooms and soci- 
.iv  halls oi  the  Academy,   for  which  it 
.illy designated, contains the offices oi the l'r< ■■ 
idem and Treasurer, the President's lecture room, the 
lecture rooms oi the departments ••f English and 
Greek, and the Unlversit) < II.IIKI h i« oi Oakland 
pressed brie* end tinners! itone, and is thrac Morica 
high above tii*1 basemen) It was presented t<> the 
(Jnivcrait) b)  Dr. \V. Howard D  use 
vi. Thii u ■ throe itory brick building, 
aunoti H*II. erected i"i the use of Shepardaon Col- 
lege, In 1888 The interior 1- light and cheer) in ap- 
pearance, restful and homelike in effect, and complete 
in all its appointm 1 
VII. King Hall eras erected at a later data, 
K*«u Hill,   to provide for the increasing (atmna^c 
of the school, and .    • mi for al*»ut thirty 
young women     IT* roums are of ;■« HUM BUM 
larlv fufnamad, and open into con dors lurroundlng 
a large central 0 mri 
VIII. reachen and itudenti «>t Shcfawdeoa 
Dtmnc   M.I1.    t ollege,   living  On   I !..imds. 
aacepi those in d" < lub Housi take their meals In thr 
Dining Hall, ■ bright ipacioui room, fully equ pped 
for Its purposes istd '< to the two Hail* 
lescribed, end the welt. 
IX_ I Ins is the c«t't of PWlfaaiOl and Mrs. 
A r  1 hn located on 1 harry 
Street, opposite the ipied hy 
th* building* iasi wscrlhad       It is  le 
I'. Ill NItWrti   I \i\ i>M i'. 
voted eniirel) lo ihc < onservat< rj of Musi*   and con 
tains fifteen i     m for Instruction and pi 
x. Ilu   Recital  Hall itandi on Cherry 
Re >ui ii.n   Street, bj  the lide ol the Consei 
building,    I' ii furnished with opera chain in 
ipectator an uninterrupted 
the Mage     l!u* itage ii equipped with raited 
. capacit) fi r i chorui of 
i it furnished «itli Stehtway concert 
in I part r grand pianos ami a pipe organ, the 
■ 
\ i entral Heating and Lighting riant is now in 
i Lirnishing !'■ 11 
iroung men'i dormitoriei and ele< Irii light to all 
ilu building* of the L'niverutj      I! < hot vratei system 
-a beating ii naed    Aakie from ite put 
perattoi     I thi • plant on the t h 
- ii • i great practical van* Ii in car 
tain lines i 1 icientifk itttdi 
LIBRARY PRIVILCGCS. 
The Universit) Librar) is open under liberal rag- 
:•)«■- and MndenU -<i all <l<-pan 
itemed and .« 
the    I V\w\     sv«.t<;n.    (liu-   enabling    flir 
reader to ascertain the rcaoun ee ol thr Library >»n any 
given subject in thr short rsi possible time. 
V'lr   from  thr  grnrral   library   theft   is also in 
Barney Meoaonal Hall a large coMedion ol 
vit-niifi.- literature, including *rt* of thr pnhMctlions 
Ol >< i< tit!ti,   Soi letkl in all [tarts of thr .ivih/r.l world, 
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and file* of mam scientific periodicals, American and 
Foreign.     The Marsh Memorial Library, in King Mall. 
founded by Or. md Mrs. Shepardson in memory of 
ilirir daughter, Mrs. Lide Shepardson Marsh, tur- 
nishefl ■ valuable coHection of booki f<»r missionary 
and Bible itudy. 
SCIENTIFIC    PUBLICATIONS. 
The "Bulletin of the Scientific Laborafc tries," pub- 
lished b) the Ktentific departmenti under the auipkes 
nf the "Denison Scientific Vssociation,M affords an 
opportunity for the publication <>i original work by 
students and  instructor!  in  the  several  departments. 
The "Journal of Comparative Neurology and 
Psychology "i< published l>i monthly, and afford-- an 
avcnui of publication for »11« researcha » inducted in 
the neurological laboratory h has the rapport and 
co-operation of distinguithed ipeciatista of the day, 
in \merica bui in foreign lands where this 
importanl branch of icientinc invertigat* n u pursued. 
Each <>f these publications has a targe exchange 
list, and the acientinc libra) t ia rich in u rial literature, 
LITERARY SOCIETIES 
Then* an- *.i\ Kterar) locieties maintained in the 
different departmenti of the University, The CalU 
opcaai and franklin, open to all atudenti in GraaviDe 
nian and Irving of DOBM A*B> 
demyj ili<* Euterpean and Philomathean for the pounaj 
women of Shepardsoo College rhcac .ill maintain 
regular areeklj meetings, and those olthem arnica arc 
I" DUN1SOM   CNIVHKTilTV 
temporarily without halls of their own will be amply 
prjvided for in the new buildings now planned. 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS. 
There are maintained iii the University  vigorous 
branches •>{ Imih the Young Men'i Christian Aatocav 
tion an>l the Young Women'i Christian \s»ociation. 
These organizations, maintain regular daaaai m 
systematic Bible Study, the Young Men's Association 
offering a four wars' course comprising the Life of 
Christ, the Vpostotk tge. Old Testament Biography, 
iml Hem restameni Doctrines. Students taking this 
course n successful examination 
At the end of em h year. and at the em! of the course a 
diploma, under the SuaptOBI of the International G0u> 
nuttccof the Young Men's Christian Association, Bible 
Stud) Department Every phase of ichool lite is rep- 
resented n tin* membership «>f these organisations, and 
the saBl ibown in the work is earnest and unremitting 
MORAL AHO RELIGIOUS INFLUENCES. 
The entire life and administration of the Univer- 
sity, while avoiding sectarianism, is positivelv and em- 
phatically in favor ol the Christian religion. The ex- 
ardaai of eai h da) begin with prayer la the Untversrcj 
Chapel, and thh servli c the itudi nti in all departmenti 
ir« .1   10 .ilt;i, ' .    r   WtJffafrW) 
reasons     rhey ected to attend inorning 
and evening church services each Sunday, full Inserty 
eMcientious denominational prof* 
In s. |a ling a place of worship Students are 
aresosnssd HI tin-van-.US SunSHrj Schools of the village, 
and   in  the   Baptist   Sunday  School   there  are  several 
ANM'41.  i ITAlui.l I. IB 
classes taught by University instructors and intended 
expressly for students. 
AIM. 
The University has long enjoyed an honorable 
reputation lor thoroughness, and other excellencies of 
mental discipline, and to maintain and advance this 
reputation. U far as possible, is the CODftUlU aim of 
Trustees and Faculty. Every possible resource will 
be employed to develop young men and young women 
in the most earnest and successful manner, physically, 
intellectually, and morally. 
REGULARITY AND PUNCTUALITY 
Each term opens with the Chapel service, on the 
morning of the day scheduled in the University ..il 
endar. No tfttdotf is allowed to he lb* nt i term, or 
leave town during term time, without penniaioa from 
fh< President, since absence from any University exer- 
cise, even for a few days, entails serious loss. 
Punctuality at the beginning of the term is especi- 
ally desired, as losses incurred by beginning behind 
one's classes can never I* fully repaired Although 
students Mill be admitted at any lime, it is highly desir- 
able thai they l^egin their studies with the Fall Term. 
If the attendance is expected to IK- for hut OM torn. 
that term is the best. if for longer, the regularity 
secured by beginning with the opening of the school 
>ear, in September, adds greatly to the profit of the 
study. 
Without special ptMninJOH to do otherwise, each 
student is e\|>eeted to take not less than thirteen nor 
more than eighteen hours of work in the class-room 
per week. 
30 i-i ROOM   mil > "Mr\ 
Careful record! IK kept by the University officers, 
from which each student's ClHflftfT lor punctuality 
as will as for attainments in his studies can at any 
time be ascertained. This informaiion will he fur- 
nfahed to parent! or guardians at the cm! of each term, 
and at any other time, on application to the President. 
ABSENCES. 
Each  student -hall  be iUowtd  as nuny absences 
jwr lenn in i given subject as there are exercises per 
week in that illbject.     Tina .allowance is not intended, 
however! to encourage ibscnce foe trivial reasons, and 
punctual attendance at every clasi exercise will receive 
due re> ignition Absences in exceai of the number 
specified operate dircctl)  t" lower the 
standing,  as   wdl  H  indirectly  by  injuring the  char 
* in-, work when pn 
If  the   tbaencei   from  Chapel   exceed  ten   per 
cent . the student may be summoned before the Fac- 
ultv and Mcfa penalty Jmpoaed ai the Faculty shall 
determine. 
CLASS   STANDING. 
i   InetrtNtoi been i . aatan record of 'he 
■ each pupd. and report! the same i" the Reguv 
trar at the dote "i the term,    In the college chuaea 
- indicated as follows: the letter A opp->- 
tite a student's name indicates that MS WOfl for the 
term,  includim;  examinati.-n.  ha-   beta   i Itsf;   B, 
that it has U-en good; (". fair. The letter I) indicates 
that the wirk   ha- ban 100 pOOt   ' ■ dst until 
some rasstWri—, Imposed bj the inatrnctor, has l»een 
fulfilled, and  B indicate! a complete failure. 
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Student! marked l> most remove the imposed con- 
dition previous to the beginning <>f the thir<i term 
thereafter, in order to ^*'< credit tor the study in 
question. Student! marked E in any itud) necessary 
i') the complctioa of their course must take rach itudy 
evil again in class, of it thai it impossible) in such 
u.i\ ;is the FacuJty shall direct 
EXAMINATIONS. 
\  careful  examination  "f ever)   class, usually 
both  <>r;»l   and   written,   b   held   nt   the  close  *>f each 
term. All students, whether candidates foe 
ci not, must attend all examinations in the studiei 
which the) pursue. No student whost examination 
in ,.in study i- reported "incomplete'1 srill receive 
credit for that study until tin- examination has been 
completed, end thai must l« done «ithin i ne rear from 
ihi dat< ol the original examination 
THE DCNISON SCIENTIFIC   ASSOCIATION. 
'I iiis sot iety thus, In ma srords of Its constitution; 
(a)   To afford opoortunft} for the imercl 
;-  '.»  those  interested  in the varioui  v 
fb|    To oollei *. record, ind    ■ ■ ■ nata- 
tion hearing '■!'. the i h m i - 
(c)   Tosti itural history 
and i" preserve notes and specimens illustrating the 
Ii has been the means good in irousmg 
and the 
• in its uurk is conttanth  increasing 
■ nation concenung the Kulletin ol the 
I  under  the sv 
■» DXMItOM   I'dlvUMITV 
of this association, address the Permanent Secretary, 
T. L Watson. 
THE DCNISON LANGUAGE ASSOCIATION. 
Tlii* association was organized to stimulate in- 
terest in language study and unify the work of the 
various language departments of the University. All 
members of the University, whether students or teach- 
ITS, may have their names placed u|*m the member- 
ship roll upon request, and no membership fee is 
required. It* nutting*, are held every other week, 
alternating with the meeting! of the Scientific Assoc- 
iation.    As the aim*  and  working  of  the MtOChtttOI 
come to l# fully understood it i> enpeettd to be of 
great   service to the linguistic and   literary   studies of 
the University. 
THE DCNISON ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION 
The aim of this orgiuhtatiOB is to promote interest 
in pT Mic speaking- Under its auspices a lOOSl contest 
is held each year to determine who *ha!I IK- the repre- 
sentative of the oaOtfl at the Inter Collegiate Ora 
toncal Contest. Occasional contests in flehate with 
other COOcgei have also l»een arranged 
THE   DCNISON   ATNLCTIC   ASSOCIATION. 
The Athletic Association looks after the work is 
the K\rnna»ium tad pTOVMNl Otbsf forms of physical 
culture, at oiue lateTOStMM and profitable to the stu- 
dent. The payment of an annual athletic fee assessed 
hy the University, const Kates each male indent a 
mesnbrf > f Ihii ■ssncteuon, entitled to all its |invilege* 
and to a vote in its management. The as*<- 
|. -a   line   HhlsHl    tiiil.   presented   by   F    P 
Reaver. KM] . of Dayton 
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SPECIAL   STUDY    fOR   HONORS- 
Any regularly classified student who lias main- 
tained an A rank in no! less than half his work during 
three successive terms ol tin- freshman tod sophomore 
years, and has MM fallen below C in any single study. 
may, with the consent of the (acuity, be enrolled as a 
student for Honors in some selected department of 
study. 
Application for such enrollment shall DC math; 
prior to the opening id the Spring Term of the Junior 
year. If the application DC granted, the ProfeMOf m 
charge of the department selected shall assign work lo 
the applicant substantially e«|iial in auvmnt to a three 
h -in study for one college  PCM 
The student shall be examined on this work prior 
to the opening of the Spring I > rm <-' the SottOf year 
The examination shall he conducted under the dirce 
tion of the I'rofessor in charge, assisted hv MON other 
memlKT of the faculty tu be tppointtd by the I'rrsi 
dent; and in addition to tin ipci ial mignmcM it shall 
cover in a general way all other work nrhkfa the appli- 
cant has taken in the MM department 11 creditahly 
;t shall entitle the applicant t«. have his name 
placed upon tlie records of the I'mversiU ..s having 
MM Honors in this dciartment, and the fact shall be 
announced on Commencement day and puhlishid in 
the annual catalogue 
(hiring the interval het«<rn enrollment for lien 
or« and examination, the ttadrnt mttM niamtain an A 
rank in all work done in IM tmjMftIM nt t<> which hit 
special study shall U long. MU\ mu-t "«>I fall I-lo* \\ 
in anv other ilepartrnent lie must also maintain ait 
unblemished record in deportment 
'24 DBMUUM ran taMtn 
Work done for Ilonora must not be dementarj in 
it- character, tod in no cue ihtJI H be UM only work 
done HI the department in which ii ii taken. Advanced 
elective count* slreadj offered may be utilised as 
Honor courses, ■ Bpccial topics maj be sssigned to 
sun individual cases; but in no case ihall \\<>ri. upon 
which Honors an bestowed be counted is my part 
of the itudent'i requirement! for his baccalaureate 
degree 
PRIZES. 
i     I PrimContnt.   CharlesT. 
Lewis,  Esq.. of Toledo, offers to the Franklin ;»»<! 
i ties iitc following prises, to 
IN- obtain d by 
week;   Fortj dotlan to the best debater, thirty dollars 
to the besi   ratoi    m ntj dolUrs to tin I 
.Hi'! ten dollars to thi best decUhuct 
2.   Tht   s Prise J I Ms 
prise foundation is '"■ the be*l  n - ripture 
:ni.|  i-  I'lwii  !■■ Si m< -r ■» aiul  Junior*       I h<- y\ ■•• -   u. 
$40 ami $-•<> respectively, 
t     I h.   /'um,-! Ski leva1 
At tin- Ainnmi Dinner June, 1900), Eta   Daniel Shep- 
t  the ilas-, df   II8B,  offend two 
prises,   : ectivery, for the best book* 
t the Bible I In i 
iv open, without ' itinctkwi of «v to memberi of the 
ind Senior t-lassm In case issffJ 
ctent interest ii developed it M expected thai thass 
priaei will be made pernssnasM The conditions lot 
ihr cun 
||i<*   l»-'l- Stud)   DUSM   hr   UpOU   Micah  *»r 
1   or upon I Ban) or 
Hebrews, in the N 
i _■ i h must contain between 4^00 ami 7,000 
words, and treat of the ■uthorship, date) circum* 
itanoet, purpose, general outline of thoaght, and the 
great teacfalngi •>( the ho«>k. 
(3.)   The conteatant mutl have 1 good general 
college standing in character and work 
(4.)   There mail he it lean five bona fic\ 
teatantt, if award is to l>c made. 
(5.) The itudj mutt be in the handi ol die 
Committee oi Award by Ma)  loth, BI the la 
4. Athletic Priam A number .if prisea are 
awarded for excellence hn certain iporti and tthletk 
exercise* 1 i Fid 1 I >.i* 
PRIZES   AWARDED   IN   JUNE   I*J. 
Tk$   Uwit   Contitt.    D«BATE,   W    L   I 
franklin. ORATION, J. \v. Nixon, CoMiopeo.ni I MAY, 
F S  LaRue, Frewatti; Daa ^MAMON, j  s  I ■ 
fean 
The Sampson Tall'ot Prim Rtadmgl    Fim prize. 
not • warded; lecond prize. Harrj J   Sldpp 
/A,- ?*#/* U m BlbU Book Priot* 1 irsl prise, 
1   S  ! iRue; lecood prise, J  S  West 
SCHOLARSHIP    FUNDS. 
For deterring •tudenti In need of auietancc the 
v has at its disposal use anaoal RWOBM ol 
■ring funds' 
.   K    Uoaroi   1   ai  ol JMJan    Tiir  in 
rrn—  M(  t!it»  had  i«  avesal k I 
la ii r* inw 
■ 
... bf 
tag ladiet in  S kg* 
6 The Ebenr/rr ll.reshcr Fund, of JIO.WO, lor (be IKJ 
of   young   men   in Granvillc   College 
4. The M K Gray Fund, of $5,000. for I IK- aid of min 
isterial   ttudenis   in   (iranvillr   College. 
6. The David and Jane llarpslrr Fund, of $5,000, avail 
able for   students   in Granvillr College   and   Doanr   Academy 
6. The David Thatcher Fund, of $1,500. available for 
ministerial students in t.ranvillr Colkge and Doanr Aead 
emy. 
7 The Mary Arnold Stevens Fund, of $600. for Mi. 
dents   in GOBfUf College-   or   Doanr Academy 
8. The Shepardtnn Scholarship, income of $1,000, for 
students in Shrpardson College 
9 The Late Scholarship, income of $1,000. fi-c «tudenti 
m Shrpardson College 
10. The Boat wick Scholars**? of $1,000, catablishcd by 
A    F   and A   A    Boflvk*   of   SeviBw, Ohio. 
11. Thr GrtavoM Sehohiafcay, the (Beam of $3,000. (he 
gift of ihr latr G  0   GrftWoU, Esq. of Warren, Ohio 
12. Thr   Maria   TterW   H.irnry   Fund,   from   which   (h« 
Preaident   of   the   University   has   a   varying   amourr 
diM>oul   each   year lo be loaned to atudenra at   hit discretion. 
• nt't'Mi interest 
H The Ohio Baptist Education Society hat at it« Jn 
poail free tuition scholarships for ita beneficiaries lo the 
■nnil-r i-f forty, if necessary. 
14 By authorization of the Trustee* the President •* 
the University may remit the tuition of a limited ■nmber at 
afod>iii« in urn of special necessity 
IA A few scholarships whirh were told m the early 
day* of the college were afterwards surrendered by the 
rt-nm.il   purchasers and are ai the ditpotal of the   Faculty 
Cwood rlau ttamlinp an<I exemplary conduct in 
all relation* of life are prcre*|tii*ite to the enjoyment 
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of any of these scholarships. I'upils holding them 
nay be called upon 10 rcmler a certain amount of 
service to Uie University, but never to an amount 
which will interfere with regular college studies. 
For further information regarding scholarship* 
open to ministerial students, address Rev. A. S. Car- 
nun, Educational Secretary; concerning scholarships 
open to those not studying for the Ministry, add res* 
the President of the University 
FIRST   DECREES. 
The degrees ol A, R . It S.. ami Ph. It., are con- 
ferred upon such ciWidatW for the same as have 
passed satisfactory examinations upon all the »tudie» 
required. 
Candidates for these degrees are required to pay 
the treasurer their dues, including the graduating ice 
of five dollars, is early as June i. 
No first degree will he granted to any candidate 
BStftfaf who, at the beginning of the Spring term of 
the Senior year, shall have charged against him as 
incomplete any work of the course required prior so 
the  Winter term of the Scn.or year. 
SECOND DEGREES. 
The usual second degree is conferred on comple- 
tion of graduate courses of study. Aftrr the admis- 
sion "f a student to a graduate course a commit tee of 
three from the Faculty shall supervise his work. Im- 
dergraduates who have advanced standing may rake 
work towards a second degree. Iwt not more than two 
I 
vs i.i maoa nun mam 
think ol ■ Mar of inch work ma) be taken prcvkmi 
in gradu 
Resident atudcnti in graduate courser arc mbjcct 
to the same tuition, incidental  ;*n*l  lalmratnrv  fees as 
otiicrs Non-resideni candidates fof second degrcci 
■re required lo pay the tame gross amount ol tuition 
fee* as resident candidates for the nine degrcci Ph* 
diploma ire for nil advanced degree* i* ten dollar*. 
The particular rcquirementa Ibr the w \ 
liowi 
FOR THE DEGREE   OP   A. M. AND M. S. 
i     K.-:.-i.\:   GRADI »H.-      The  Candida*)   for 
either oi legrem ihal] itudj  in tl 
on war under thr direction of the Faculty,   Recrta- 
I examinationa ahall be appointed bj tin* aev- 
era! Instmcton     \n\ instructor may require a theaii 
bj man and allow it to take the 
.  rl in thai tfudj   I n > t 
two terms j ai to him maj a rhe candidate 
ahall with thi the Faculty, aeko from the 
■in atudy. and ahall 
puraue il  throughout the year: 
I      One   languor   Othtl   tl.jit    hng1«sh 
' 
:      Pkfle SB*/. 
i    S 
II.  uwJJ »)•<>.  ■Mi 4 thfl PaeeJtj 
■ 
•   the <tr*rrr   <<(   A    M     BMMN 
lair,   in • term; in   i ««*)«■ rn   l*n- 
tuif ■■(!■' ihaa  EaaaWk, M  loan   aw tern   ;o hi 
trrm 
-•   U>   thr   .Irgtpr 
of |f   1 •   Bawi 
VNM u. CAVAUKM i. W 
One complete year  of  some  physical   science,  and  two 
»rlrctcd terms of physical science in addition. 
Minima  for  i'h    If.   will   1*  determined  l>y  the  Faculty 
2. NON-R»MI»IM GKADUATM. — The candidate 
shall study t«<> years under the direction ol the Fac- 
ulty, Hi* shall be examined at the and of the first 
year, and shall present a satisfactory thesis at the end 
of the second year. Recognizing the untatttl 
conditioni under which non-resident work for a degree 
must be done, the University docs not advise it unless 
the cirenrnstances arc quite exceptional 
nd degrees in coarse are not granted by the 
LTnlvei 
THE MEDICAL PREPARATORY COURSE. 
The S irse Includes the subjects recom- 
mended by toe Association cA  Uedkal Coll 
■ lical students, and special opportunities 
ered in the1 biological depaftment to such stu- 
dents u may desire to lecnre advanced standing in tl»e 
it iv now recognized that the rapidly 
ing competition in the mod n makes 
necessary the best possible pn-paratfc n end that 
graduates have vastly tx-ttrr prospects Ol SUCCeSS man 
ro accommodate those students wh< 
to lay th« broadest pflsslMr foundation for medicine, 
a year of gradtsata work i- offered hading to the de- 
gree of Master ol ScJeno and preaandng advanoad 
courses in comparative anatomy, histology) neurology, 
botany, chsssnetry and pi. 
THE   SEPARATE   DEPARTMENTS. 
I.   GRANV1LLE COLLEGE. 
HISTORICAL STATEMENT. 
The name "Gmvflh College" was ihe official 
designation of the Kbool MM known as 7 fen i son Uni- 
Trr-ity, tot al-mt ten years previous to the adoption 
of the present name. At various times miring the 
succeeding years ihe re adoption of the name had been 
informally discussed .ini-iig the friend* of the institu- 
tion, hut the mattrr had not been taken up officially 
When the re -adjustment of the relations lietween lVn- 
ison University tod ShcpardMM College came bcfOM 
the H'lard, the necessity for some separate designation 
for that department of the University whkh has to do 
with the ms'ru'-twn .,( ><»ung men in the four OO&tfi 
classes led inevitaldv to the revival of ihe old name. 
GramilU CMUft. Wherever this term is used. then. 
the reader will understand that it refers to the depart- 
ment of collegiate instruction for young men. as dis- 
tinguished from the departments dealing with the col- 
legiate instruction of young women, preparatot. m 




FACULTY or GRANVILLE COLLEGE. 
EMORY W. HUNT.  D   D, LI. D., 
Intellectual and  \L>ral I'hiloiofhy. 
JOHN L, (ill.PATRICK. A. M, Pit   D. 
Mathematics. 
RICHARD  S   COLWI I I,  11   I). 
The Crttk Language and literature 
GEOKGB F McKIBBBN, A. M. 
The Romance languages 
CHARLES I. WH.1.1 \MS. A. M. 
Rhetoric and linglish Literature. 
WILLIAM II  JOHNSON', A. M.. 
The Latin Language and Literature, 
C JUDSON HERRICK. II. S. Pli. D. 
Zoology. 
CLARK WKLI s CHAMBERLAIN, A B. 
I'hysies  and  Cktmuhj 
THOMAS I.   WATSON, H   S.  PH D. 
(ecology and Mineralogy. 
Will IS   A    < IIAMIII-RI.1N.   A    M. 
The German Language. 
CHARLES E. QOODELL,  A   M. 
History and Political i'i lence 
RIRNKY   E   TRASK. C    K. 
Civil   Engtneertne 
W   BI.AIR CLARK, M   S . 
Chemistry 
HARRIET MARIA BARKER,  A   M. 
Ilm  t v ol Art. 
NELLIE A   MONTGOMERY. A   II 
Lngluh   Literature 
BUNYAN SPENCER. A   M, B   D. 
Logic. 
MALCOLM   I   STICK.NEY.  A. M. 
Botany 
APAH  T   ECKERT. 
Flccuticm 
Si DKMiaoM ' mvaaam 
CONDITIONS Or ADMISSION. 
ilarl) authenticated graduatea ol Doane Aca 
• Uu\\  arc admitted to the Freshman Claaa witlnmt fnr- 
ii.it - umination.   The graduate* ol certain approved 
Hi^h Schooli .it. credited with ihcir certified Hi^h 
School work without examination, KJ fai ai tuch w^rk 
coincide! with the entrance rcquiremcnti ol the Uni 
virMly. 
roc candidate! prepare ' * I* wht ■ 
t'<r adnueaion t.. the i ollcgc claaaci will In held on the 
the beginning ■>! the Fall term, at •> v 
M     * Sec < alendar, t 
IMK\MI.   Kioi   IMI   »||   \ 1 - 
Poa mi. t i   >>i. u. Coci 
CttH 
uid tin  Boot - 
[|   i aaeuined thai tii<  n acting ol tin . 
. the Mttdy "i tin- li< gmw r*i Booh and I «ram 
in.ir. and thai the wort in > asat ••"'! ■ 
by   raitable  exercian   in   Prose  < ontpoaition, 
Qreti      • irammaf ami Fii it 
K n'l    tnabasie,   accompanied   bj   exerciaei   in 
(ireck  Proac ' ompoaition.    Eng/wA      In add 
• '■ utuatl.   I>Ac in th«  • trammer 
i the Public Schoole, thr applicaaN muet be 
i ununation  in  ihe follow 
i >   ol   Englieh   < bmpi ul ■ n     l«i ■ t  rk   (two 
terma) , English * lai ni all] the amount ri 
quired by the  Near  England   Veeocietion, which for 
l<K>4 an«l   ICjf   ;   i|   .1*   foUoU I 
<>i Venice and Julio* ' -i---.tr. tin* - 1 overt) 
ANNI'Al.   ("ATA!.'i.I  I 
Papers, Oioldsmuh's \ ic:ir of VVakcfield, Coleridge's 
Ancient  Mariner.  Scott'l   Ivanlioc. Carlyle'l  Essay on 
Burns. Tennyson'i Princess, Lowell's Vision of Sir 
Launfal, and George Bliot'i Silai Marner, Haikt- 
tiuitiis — Algebra, through Quadratics; Plane, Solid 
ail-1 Spherical Geometry, tfitfory.— History of ihe 
Lnited Stair* and one war of General History s,i- 
tnct.— Eiementarj Physics 
Foa nil  SiiiNiiin   Cot'aai     English,  HfanW- 
MUtficJ    and   History,    I he    MUTM     II    in    the    Classical 
Course, just described. Latin The woric hi the tame 
if described above for the Classical Course, but one 
ycai ol woric in either Grttk or Ftvnck maj be offered 
a-, a MbetJtuie 1<T the last yeai i I preparatory Latin. 
Scitnci Physics, one \<;.r. t hemistr) and Physiol- 
ogy, one half year each; Botany, on,* terra 
Foa i m pRiLoaoraicAi Covasi r/uA, 1 at 
in, History mmd y*tktmntics, u in the ClassfcaJ 
Coarse dinrBujd thorn R .»»..■. u En the ScienthV 
Course 
A more detailed idea of these requirements ssnj 
IK- tai'i'd bj consulting the tabular Matrment ol 
courses in DOSUM teadesny, whsch arid be found b\ 
consulting the general Index, under the heading, Doane 
Aiadrnn l-'air eouivat.nts for ..m ol the Miidu-i 
enumerated will of , i, ,|    <  -nil: ! 
■onnssiun must pteaent evidence ol good moral char* 
a' PBJ UMI if from anotha r collegi musi bring proof ol 
regular diirnisaion    Each "i  t!i<  collegiate council 
-   lour   MAT- 
l»i ti. :i \. li v |N « I HI \i\ HBANCHU       "awdili 
M pwmoii mrraum 
often applj for admission i<> die regular classes, who 
arc behind those dassei in IOCM Study. If such stu- 
ilcnts show ability, all possible assistance is afforded 
them in compassing their purpose. U i* mntimes, 
however, necesurj for them to tecure private instruc- 
tion for a ihorl time; bat iliis may be obtained at very 
■ ibk i '■■■ - 
STUDKNTI   MOI   CANDIDATE*;  POB   \  Deoaii 
Studenti who do not desire to become candidates for 
a degree ma)  be admitted t" the College, provided 
re tatisfactorj i ridence i<> the Faculty that they 
can profitably put I idiea which they may leases. 
GCMRBAI Ni'ji !M \IIM- roa GaIDUATTOW.— In 
estimating 111*- credits for the baoodanreatc degrees 
the unit adopted It one hour a week ol lecture or 
recitation or two boon .< wee* ol laboratory work 
One hnndrnl and eighty-five auch units are necessary 
f'»r the I any course of study.   It is ex- 
.i!  ,(i<   average student   will complete sixteen 
unit* each term. :md  BO  Btudenl   will  he permitted !-• 
elect  rtu<l gating more than eighteen 
than thf i term without special permuwion 
the fax nlti 
DISMISSION. 
f^aoenti leaving before the done of a tenn will 
no) be regarded u ! aving honorably terminated rhttr 
n whh ill-   Umverslrj   unJeai regularly di* 
1 In the Pn ddcfM 
SrCCIAl   STUDIES. 
Pemaan*hip     Stermeraph)    and    Qocwtfou   are 
A\NI  U.   CATAI.OGrK 3ft 
taught  b)   competent   instructors.    Charges   for  these 
for the present, will be extra. 
EXPENSES. 
it is believed thai i thorough and complete col- 
legiate education van 1H- obtained a-- cheaply here as 
in lay oilier college in the country. The following is 
an eatbnate of some of the more prominent itemi >f 
expenee !* 
TlimOM P«-r    Annum ... $39 <>0 
DMM a* folio**: Fan Ten* $li. Winter 
and   Spring,   $1_*   rach 
Room    Kent    in    the    Donniioriet;    Fall    Term, 
|Ui   Winter T.-nii. |ifti   Spring Trrm.   $10..   . 40 00 
(ThU    n>r!ii<lc*    Uffal    aii-1 
IN  IMVTAU      Pall   i.-m. $■!. WUMcf and Spring, 
fc'S"                                            H 00 
Athlnic fat, lull   i.rni   j; N; V/tatar and String, 
II 00 each 3 M 
 12 00 
;:t vida ai |MI pel  ««^ N M 
W»hifi|                                                                        . 1* 00 
8—dnai                                       .... s oo 
f   r   a   y.ar $|!« || 
Matriculation   Peat  arc aa  1 U m i     I rnahnaaj 
< i.*»N   $_'.   SnphrailOia,   ?.*;   Junior.   $4.   Senior    $5. 
For I rinwinricrl wiih certain 
■cieatific atndiaa, aee the etataaaanti of the various 
toemifi 
■   n  Fee one dottaf     1- r raa^auatloaa 
* •■•••K tkr <«MIU  hMM   r« MCHVaM   i"   **■»«•••  m Mlwr <tr 
.18 n inMW univaaairv 
made  (lie   first  ilay  of  the  term, the  fee  is  remitted 
f«.r second day, one-half the fee is remitted. 
A   fee of $2 is charged  for each special cxamin 
ition 
I ■ ■ -1 r.' in cluhi coats from $.* to $2 50 per week ; 
in families, S< to $3.30 Whatever board coati over 
$.' par week must be added to the above aatimatc. «fl 
Many students reduce their expenaea below this sum 
All term i>iii- arc to !*■ paid, or satisfactorv lecur 
it) f"f their payment lodged »itii the treasurer, at 
ihc beginning of each term, before rtudenta take their 
places in their '!i-«-    %'■■ charge i"r tuition, room 
rent, or  incidentals will be for leas than  half a teflH 
DORMITORY FURNISHING. 
Student-   rooming  in  the college dmudiories  arc 
expected to provide mail own bed clothing, tow 
map and  other  toilet  appliance*     I-->i   the charge 
raerihed in the preceding table tb< ridea 
the  necessar)    furniture   (badatead    matins*,   drcs-er. 
baok-caaa, bunge, table and chairs) lights tin- rooms 
wiiii elactric lighti and beats them by BMBSM of am 
water radiators The bvmg rooms arr all m doaa 
prwrjsnit) t" lavatories, on the same fl<"»r. athare 
•i"»" baths an provided, arith 1KM and •."!.! water 
Students not rooming HI the College buildings must 
have iii«it rooms approved by the Facuk] and !*■ 
Hubje. t to the general regulations of the collage 
The really BecasaafJ emjMnsm ol a iludeni  for a 
>car. sawMaivc of clothing ami traveling rang* fn at 
$T5 IO S*$O, and mam student! meet a !ar^<- portsau 
of thi* b\  private earnings during ilie college reai 
STATEMENT OF WORK IN THE VARIOUS 
DEPARTMENTS. 
INTELLECTUAL AND MORAL PHILOSOPHY 
putmun HI HI 
vsso. mi  in HI t K 
The M»»rk in this department cuiupi i*t"» tiw hour* 
I mtfc in the   W inter term ol the JUHKN   fW ud 00t> 
tinuoualj throughout the Senior yeni     TIHJ method 
of work i\ almoat exclusively b) text-book ami reci- 
lation.   with   theses  upon  assigned  topic*      Attention 
i> not ronfincirl t.> a ibagk  text-book, bowrcr, hut 
rare  is taken  !•• give the  students an introduction to 
the best literature ol the wbject 
The purpoai   held oomuntl)  m view is not to 
secure  tin-  jfrtTlHTrff  oi   in)    Ipecaal   theory,   hut   to 
guide the sti«i< nt in framing nil own theory    Entpha 
lid upon the bnpoftanoe ol the analytic method 
m mattering  the discuwion >>f philosophical  i 
Instnii timi m LogM it given b) mfWM Of text- 
books, »u|i]>'iin. mi■! bj dictations and lecturea t are- 
fui attention j» devoted to the Aristotelian lyetean ol 
Deductive Logic, tnd the MOM helpful lyatstnsof gym 
bob and diagrams are introduoad 
In buscblng loooctrve I ogic, the most recent d< 
vclopineiii-   iff   nn rsliyatr-l    tnd   the   whole   subject   it 
i-i M-J N I'KH t.K-.i l^ 
regarded DO) *<> nnu-h ii^ .1 (vatem of mere menial 
gymnastics as a method «>f practical training f"r phil- 
osophical, scientific and judicial investigai < «ns 
In Psychology, the final appeal is made t" COB 
jfjftuawffli while recognition is given to the results of 
psychological experiment. 
In Rthlffj the methods and OOBCluakxil of the 
evolutionary school are passed in review. I*'special 
attention ll given t<» the analysis <>f conscience, ami 
to the principles in accordance with which the char- 
acter of acts maM he determined. 
In ChrieHan Evidences, Chriithn truth is exam 
ined with eepecial reference to the objections which 
it hai to mi.i b 
The work  i- given in six course*: 
i /-<'£'<, Dadnctiva and Inductive Junior 
real   Winter Term     Ph* boara, •> A   M    At* data 
j Ptyck year, Pall rann Fiv« 
boon   )" A   M 
j    His&ry     I The    Hurt 
t the Fall I ■ i tad to ■ rapid rei ■•< * 
i>( tin- moat critical period* in the Hurtorj of  Philoi 
.1    / ihu i ■    i erai     Five 
i \  M 
5     / Mm a tr, (irsi haul el Spring 
Term       Im    BOON    Q   \    If, 
'.    Ckristmn   I enioi   vaar,   neooad 
half of  Spring  Term.     li*e  hour*,   10 A    M 
]\t-, ,. graea are all required • >f candidates for 
the   various   luce a laureate   degrees   crniferrrd   by   the 
Uatverafcy, 
time «i i • i ■ M 
MATHEMATICS   AND ASTRONOMY. 
paon aaoi m\ r i - HI* h 
i. Algcbia- Development of Functions, Con* 
vergency, and Summation i I Series rheor) < i Log- 
arithms, Permutations tod Combinationi Theory of 
Equation! Four houra, Monday i iccepted Freshman, 
Fall Term, two lections, <> and 10 A  M 
Trigonanuttryt  Plan* and FOMI 
hours,  !-'ri< t;i \  excepted.    Freshman,  Winter  Term, 
iu . lections, <» and t<> A. If. 
j,   Analytic Geometry     Four hours, Fridaj ea 
cepted.   I reshmas, Spring Term. 10 A  M 
Cbursci i ami 2 ait required • >f all candidate! t"i 
degrees. \n candidates for thr degrees <f Rachelof 
"f Science Of Bachelor of PhUoeophj must all • nun 
Course j. The remaining roursei an not required as 
prerequisite t<> graduation, Imi most "t them are re 
quired ai prcrequisJti I certain advanced cc 
i!»- various icientinc department! 
4 Analytic* and Dt0erenttal Calcutta Foui 
hours, Wednesday excepted    Sophomore, i i 
ti A. \1 
5 Ditfaranlmi Calculus      Four hours, Monda) 
pb IIHII   w Inter   renn  r *o  \   M 
i. 
Term, ; #> A  M 
7.    / /- . 
Open tu junior* at>>I Sfntftfi     Five hours, Spring 
1 - tin. 11 A   M 
( ours.s  1 '• 'nuil be taken tn the ,"./.' mntcaltd 
*iih this limitation, all  courses  not  indicated  a* rr- 
4ii r>i nuutt imn aaai I » 
QUJfed ire "(Mil .is elective! '<■ -indents who have the 
requisite preparation 
IttfOHomy 
i      lirtii-i.il    Atlronomy.-- Elective    for    Juniors 
and Senion in ill eonrta    Spring Term, 7:40 \   U 
CIVIL ENGINEERING. 
ittiBTANi rnoraiKMi TBAU 
I )»• department of Civil Engineering offers the 
following eoureei of Instruction: 
1      1/1. kanicai Drawing:— 
1.11    L'M lad etrc "i drawing uMtmnwnto, lei 
fearing     lelectrd    geometrical   problems;   exercises   in 
projection and limplc working dnwinga    Ptereojui 
Mir   Preparatory   Mathematics.    Required in  H.  S 
oonrac      Iredunan.     Winter    Term.      Tuesdays    and 
Thursday!   i<>  \   M 
Additional  IIMITS to be arranged  indn idiially. 
ihi     \ count  tupplcmcntary t<< the above VMM 
U- offered to Mudenti desiring a note exb nded eourae 
j    Dtscripttve    Gtomttry.— Preraquiafte,    Me 
I»[.*\:M^     \ Mud) of the rapeeaenlaticei ol 
'.•• * -   IUI <■ * ■ .nid Bolide, tangent iea, inters . ti< m ind 
milt-    with  original  proM I hour!, 
rueadayt rxcepted, Winter Term,  i:«o I'   M 
\     Plant    Kmrvtying      Prerequisite,   Mathcmai 
lea t and Mechi il Drawing     v tar) itudj 
of Surveying methods and instnuncnti     I  H  ol ia|». 
1 transit     Adjustment "t InatrwnenU 
an rk and platting     Pom 
noun   Ri pied    Spring  reran, i  pj 1 fa P 
M 
• NMAI. CATAUMU v »i 
4. Railroad Sunrying amt Boriktnork.— I're- 
requisite. Course 3. Problems attending the location 
and construction of railways. Transition curves, com- 
putation of earthwork, platting profiles and construc- 
tion of maps.    Five hours. Fall Term, ij-it A   M 
5. Topographical     Surveying, — Prerequisite, 
Course 3. The methods of conducting topograph 
ical surveys are taken up Each party makes a com- 
plete topographical survey of „ certain tract, employ 
ing stadia, transit and rectangular methods Fa!! 
Term. Mondav, Tuesdav and Thursday. 1 \n ^ to 
P. M 
0 .VdMi/ury   Engineering     System  ol   water 
supply, house drainage, systems of sewerage, with 
methods   of   purifying   sewage      Visits   of   inspection 
ind reports on existing systems. Fall Temi Wednes- 
day and  Friday.  1 ;«0 P   M 
7.   Analysis  of  Structure*     Determination  ol 
Stresses m 'oof and hridge trUSSCS, by graphical and 
analytical   methods      Prwtqulsitl.   Mechanical   l>raw 
thamatics 6 and Physics t    Piw hoars  Win 
ter Term.  11   A    M 
1 9tremglk of  Ifstfei ■■'■      Tin*  include* 
• lun I     l'ie 
requisite, Course ; Pree hours, S ring leim, IO 
A  M 
Q TopopnfkUnl Dmunng Prcrcqu 
Coons 5 Tcnognpancal ■%■•< plattings, pen md 
tinted work Not.* taken in I wu J arc reduced, 
snouted md a topographical map made ol 1 In- 
land surveyed Winter Term, Wedneade} and rri 
<tav. io \   ftfl 
to. Highway Construction <"i-/ Maintenance.— 
Methods ami materials necessary lo iiunii.i.n -*tr<ei» 
and highway*.    Winter Term. Friday. 10 A. M. 
GREEK. 
iKui i Bang  C0LWB1X. 
The fotknring eoaraei in offend: 
I. 1 xstas. - Selected oration-., with the hittOT) 
of Athena trodei the riiiny I'yrants and the Rector 
ation of the Democracy. Reading at si^ht in Lyaiai 
and Ludan Poor boon, Wednttdt) execpted 
Freshman, I - ;* 11 1 erm, •> \  M. 
ThueyduUi Selections with History of the 
PeJorxannesnui War Rending il sight In the New 
Testamem and in LucJan Pont hoars, Tuesday ex 
ceptcd    Preshman, Winter Term, «» A   M. 
.V     /'   m0        Select I    from    the    Iliad,    with 
reading  ai   light   from the  Odyaec)     Poor   boon, 
. -Imuti. Spring Term. >i   \ 
M 
4 Selected orations, osnal)) th« 
Philippics and the (Mynthiacs Rending at light m 
Demosthenes and IIM   New TeatameaN.    Ponf hour*. 
re   Fall   reran, ~ v> 
\   M 
5 H,t iottu Selections Residing at sight 
from H Diodonu Sseulna and Kenophon 
I-onr hoars Wi Inesda) execpted    Scaabcanon  Win 
ter Term. 7:4"   \    M 
«.    ri.ii        1 lie  Vnoansj and Crtao, with *elec 
• an the  Phatado.    Sight rradini; ha the Mem 
orabilia   oi   Xcnophon      Pont   boon,   WednevU*   e\ 
erpte.i    Sopheenon, Sprang Term, 7.40 A   M 
ANMAI.   CATMJiGVK. 43 
Courses 1-6 arc required of all candidate I for the 
degree of Rachclrir of Arts, and of candidate* for the 
degree of Bachelor of Philosophy who make Greek 
their major language. 
7. Tragedies. — Aew hj Iat & phoi fa -. or Euripi 
da Elective tor those who have completed courses 
1-1V   Five hours.   Winter Term, 10 A. M. 
8. Comedies of Aristophanes - Bleekrve for 
those who have completed coursei 1 6    hive boun 
Spring Term, 11   A    M. 
'/ fl/eSP Testament Creel' Elect ivi for tln»«e 
who have had courses I 6 I'ivt hours Winter 
Term. 10 A   M. 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
novnaoa M< Kiaam. 
This department   offers  OppOrtunH)   "f   fttudving 
French, Italian and Spanish     IN ahm are:   (i) The 
lion of a reading knowledge of the  foreign 
linguistic training;  (3)  introduction 
to the foreign literature and life. 
tathod emplovcd includes the following fea- 
tures   Simultaneous beginning ol grammar and trans- 
lation   gradual advance to tin new with frequent i>< H 
n the old. the mast* rv of principles by noting 
and daw aples found In the texti   ■ 
PresMsV — 
Of the coui-■     Busnerated I inti (or 
'In- degree of Bachelor of \n- are saojuired t>> tahs 
at least courw 1 For thi dsgrci t Bs I■-' 'i of Sd 
ence. courses I-J at. For  tK   dagfet   Of 
Bachelor of Philosophy, ■tudenti who choose French 
44 URN ISON   tTNIVKKSITV. 
a-  their major language upon entrance must  take 
course*.   1-3  ami  at   least  three   four  hour course-  in 
addition.   Aside from these requirement! the various 
.-nurses are open as elective* to students in all depart* 
mrnts. with courses i, 2 and }> in order, prerequisite 
to any of the advanced courses. 
I,     Elementary   forms,  translation,   written  excr- 
eiaei    Praser and SqtuuYi French 'Jrammar. Aldrich 
and Foster's Reader    A course For beginners, repeated 
in  the  Spring   Term      Four  hours.   Friday   excepted. 
Freshman.  Fall Term,  t :£0 P.   Iff, 
a.    Grammar   continued,   with   written   and   oral 
work in composition.   Bruno'i l.e Tour eV la France. 
Poof hour-. Wednesda) exceptcd    Freshman Winter 
Term.   11   A   W 
X   Grammai reviewed  with exercises and 
Sandean'i  L§  meuon eV Prnarvvn;  Racine'* 
.Uhilw    Four hours, Mondaj excepted    Freshman. 
Spring Term, ■)   \   M 
4    Review ol Gisanmar, fornai and lyntax, with 
composition    Nineteenth Century prose write* 
cially Daudet    Courses 1 3 prerequisite    Four hours, 
Pridaj excepted    Soph Pall Term, 7 p> S   M 
<;    Grammar review conttenad, with composition 
. 11 from the literature ol the Eighteenth Ceo 
rury and the Revolutionary  Period    Coursa i 3 pre* 
requtiitf     Pour houn   vV<       ida) excepted 
1. re  \\ Intel Term, 7 40 \   M 
f> Cosaposnion and dictation Translation from 
Victor Hugo and Rostand Coursss 1 ^ prerequisite, 
Four hour*, laouda)    scented    Scs^homort   Spring 
Term. 7 \\n  \   M 
ANM'AI,  CATALOOI  ft, 4A 
7. The I'rcnch Historians.—Courses 1 3 pre 
requisite- Tuesday and Friday. Fall Term 8:30 
P.  M. 
8. cros$ ami I ttst *>f Francjoii i <>\t\\cc.— 
Courses 1-3 prerequisite. Tuesday and Friday. Win- 
ter Term. 1 :.i" P. M 
y. •Vi.t.'/i/ AVu(/in^' and CoMWJoMoii. — Coorsci 
1 ,t prerequisite Tuesday ind Fridav. Spring Term, 
1 :jo P  M 
IttlliUH.  — 
1. Grandgent'i Grammar and Bowens Reader. 
- The fornu of tin latiguagi in learned and prac- 
Heed m exercises, written and oral, and in translation 
Elective in all courses. Winter Term, Monday, Wed- 
nesday and Friday, 10 \  M 
2 Rapid translation of lekctioni from Barbonl't 
Antotogia, Outline of me History "f Italian Liter- 
ature. Elective Five hoars Spring rerm 11 \ 
M 
SpMttk.1— 
1. Ranissx's Crummoi and RsosfsY, The form* 
of the language ,H« learned and practiced in written 
and oral exarcuci and in translate n Elective Five 
boors     l all Term, 10 V M 
2 Translation of a nmrl h\ fclafCOH Off GaldOl 
(Grammar and composition ' iniliiH- ol the History of 
Spanish   Literature      F.Iectivi       Winter   Term    W'ed- 
aeaday ami Friday. 10 \   M 
The ooaraai in Italian and Spanish, wtnts iassssaad 
■need etsctlvci  ma) IK* taken bj an> who, m 
the lodgment < 1 the instroctoff  ran oarrj them with 
profit 
44 0000)00   tNIVKRSlTV 
COURSES IN ZOOLOGY. 
raOfEMM   IIH.RRICK. 
i.    Human   Physi><li>g\. — lectures   and   recita- 
tions   devoted   largely   (O   (lie   elements   of   personal 
hygiene.   Required oi I TatricaJ students.    Four hour*. 
Friday excepted    Spring Term, n A. M. 
4     In; trttbmt* Zoology. — Systematic and theo- 
retical  Zoology.   Prerequisite.  Academy  Physiology 
or   its  equivalent.    Sophomore,   Winter   Term.     Fee. 
$-'>M>       Lectnm   and    rrcitations   on    Momlay    and 
Thursday at i:.v>; laboratory, Wednesday and Fri- 
day, 1130 i" .i y< 
5.   1'ericbr.uc tool gj     Contmuatkwi of Cborac 
4. wliH'li i« praraovntitc    Sophomore, Spring Term. 
Fee, $2.00.    lectures an I  KCitatlOM 00 Tuesday and 
Wcdnciikj M i:jo; laboratory, Uoaday and Thurs- 
daj  i 31 b  3 p 
'»    CotmftnHvt    Amtttmy    and    llnt-t 
'.. ~ and 8 form a continuous years WOfl 00 
uii and tissues of the 
vcrtcbrau 6 indodea ■ ravieoj of the OH> 
Bonti of inommauan anaiomy, accompanied by  db> 
■ectiona, and  an  introduction bo general hiatology. 
rwimOOdlW   /-»    I     Cl       Jtini. r.   Fall   Tern       Foa, 
Si.oo.   Lortofef and redtatiooa Wtdooaday and Fri- 
11   Uuwraaory, Monday, foeadoj and Thora- 
■■■ u 
7.    CaoaMnafOM ./*'.''■ m\  and Histology — V'er- 
tabrata NenroSog)     Pioraqoltlta, Z6    fooJor, Winter 
r.rm Fee $-»o» Lectora 00 nfraidoy, vYedoea 
day and Friday 1 11. aunwotory, raeoAaj aad Horn 
day, i«> 
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8. Compiiratiir Anolomy and Histology.— 
< ytolojfy and special historical manipulation; theo- 
retical biological problems.     1'rcroquisite, Z6.    Junior. 
Spring  Term.    Pet, $-\oo.    Lectures  on   ' 
Wednesday and Friday at 9;  laboratory. Monday and 
rhurads) 19 to 11 
9. Embryology,— Lectures and laboratory work 
on (be comparative embryology of vertebrates. Pre- 
requisite. /.'• Senior, Fall Term. Fee, $2.00. Lec- 
tures on  Tuesday and  Thursday  at   1:30; lab 
Monday. Wednesday, Friday, 1:30 to 3:30. 
11. Physiological Psych ' ,. I ectun - de 
voted cbierty to the comparative physiology of the 
nervous   system  and  especially   of   the   MUM   organs, 
with an introduction to the metho) - ol physiological 
psychology.   Prerequisite. '/.$. \'h$. ■nth Z7 strongly 
adrited       Senior,    Winter    Term       Wednesday    and 
Friday at to. 
12. Fsychologicai Labsroioy Parallel with 
Course 11, by which it must be accompanied or pre- 
ceded.   A laboratory study ol icnsatlon from both 
;; al and piychologicaj poiots <>i view, based 
<>n Sanfoffd'l (    ursf IN /■ t/v»-m,>-.\ii 1 ', .. h. hgy, wilb 
practice in the taking <>i rssctlon tfmss, ate . foe wham 
the Bscsssaf) chtonoscope, kym graph and aco 
are provided     Senior,  Wnatti    term     Fas, $JOU. 
Three two hour HfcWBSory pefiodl ;•< houffl to M 
arranged individual!* 
14 4mtomet4 BtoUg} \'i Inundactaan to 
me methods of WuhgHJ research,   Special topics ai- 
tigned for laboralor) and bibliographic itudy Pre- 
rsojuisitc,   Ztf     The same Iheme  t.i.i\   I«* eOBtHSMd   m 
** MUHaOK   I M\ i n-iiv. 
» oonc 13 in the Spring Term following Pea, $2.00. 
Senior, Winter Term vYectoeadaj and Kriday at 10. 
with three additional i«'> hoar laboratory periods 
arranged individual!) 
Ordmarilj Course* /ir i_- and Z14 will not 
l«>th U- given in inj one rent 
13     lh.su m Biology  -■ Students electing their 
*    m i'.  b)  nccM irrangtment 
lecure a Rve hoar credit In the Senior year. Spring 
Term, for 1 thesii on romc aeaigned topic.    Hours 
arranged individual!) 
COURSES IN BOTANY. 
INMKI ' roa -1 n KNBI 
2    Cryptegmmt Bototty       \ ccenprerMasm re- 
iriew of the morphology, aWvetopenent, ami types >>i 
reproduction .■( the main groupa >»f the lower plants. 
I   Bart rii     1.  tun i,   laboi Uorj   ud   field 
work.    Prerequiuti      I'rcparator)   Botany, Cbenmatn 
and  Physics.    Junior    Pall   1 mn     Pee, |uoo.    Lrc- 
res Wedneadaj and Thnraday, i^op M     Labora- 
tory, Mondaj. Tucadaj and Pridaj .1 an to t jo P M 
3.    Morphology   ami   Histology   a/   l-i.•.,'>•— 
Plonii       \ atari) of the caU and as rnrjcufeatioen 
and of id,   rariona naaaei ol the higher Krnup* of 
plsaaa,   with   apecaal   reference  aa the  technique ol 
pic   atady.    Lactvrea and  aAorsaory   w«»rk 
lYerequtafcc    Preparator)    Botany,   Caaansstri    and 
Physics,   warn   Botaarj   1  advised     junior,   Winter 
rem    Pat, $.■<«*    Lectures, afrnanai anal lVadnaa 
da;   1 H> P M     lasnratriij    raaaalay. Thaateky and 
Pridnv, 1  an » 1 |D 
tMMUAl   , «, .1 i ,.t K 
4. Physiology and Ecology of Flowering PUMU. 
— Including nutrition, respiration, growth, movement 
rod reproduction. Lectures ind laboratory »"rk 
I'tiT.ciuisiic, 1M. 3, Chem 1, Physics 1. Junior, 
Spring reran Fee, $?.oo, Lectures, Tucsda) ami 
Wednesday, 1 :j*» P. M. Laboratory, Monday, rhun 
da) and Friday, 1 .}•• to 3:30 I'. M. 
RHETORIC   AND ENGLISH LITERATURE. 
I'KUI 1 >v»M    WILLIAMS, 
MI**   MOM FGOMI H\ 
rhroii^iMmi thr coarse, which extends over foot 
ytjtra, the ttody of Rbttoric is punned in c mbination 
with the Mud)  of literature, American ami English. 
Instmctioa i> given by text i«-'k and bj notes ftom 
the teacher     rhtnai an required from the hrgfoning 
nd "i the course.   Studenti an made acquainted 
with the principles oi literar) criticism   and an  ea 
couraged to dew lop intdligeni ■pprcdation of I 1 beat 
thai ha* been thought and written in  Engh*h   from 
Csedmon t 1 thi present time.    \ number oi elective* 
are offered during the Junior and Senior rears    Ali 
an reouired 10 appear in 
m during the \\ tntei   ren 
mi n t   ; iad the ladies with asm 
1 he !■ II ■ Eng 0 ren: 
1 a,bandc    Rhetoric omd Amtrieo* Li$crmtnw$ 
Gcnung'i Working PrineipUi 0/ P. Pattec'i 
American   IMcroturt      Four   hours   thi ughout   tlw 
Fnariunaa   rear,   VV< Inesdaj   execpted  In   Fall   nd 
Spring. Uonda] execpted in w nan       ;   i:  M 
i a. 1> an*t c     BngHch trtmtnre      I .. u*j IW 
I»»:\IN.>\   I \J\ K»SIT\ 
gmumgs of English Litorvtwtt nnd Chaucer's Prolog** 
and Knight's ToJe (Morril edition) for Kail anil 
Winter Terma; I he Potty Queen*, Book i (Kitchen's 
edition) tnd Notes on rSttabethan Literature for the 
Spring I«T:M Ever) Tucada) throughoal the Soph 
omore  roar     Pall ind Winter Term*,   1 30 P    If. 
Sprint;    I <r'ii.   i i    \    M 
3 BHtobHhoM Liientuft. — \n elective course 
bued on Professor Saintsburyi book Spring Term, 
Mondaj Wedneedaj and Friday. 11 \ M Mist 
Montgomri > 
4.    . hi 1 o 1 '$   I ',''■   Ssxon Printer 
and Bright'■ Inglo-Saxon Hooter, Elective, five 
anon   Wintei   rerm,  10 A.  M     Mist  Montgomerj 
5 English Litoroture Thayer'i Boot aitai 
betkon Ptevj and Note* on Elizabethan Lheratun 
Junior, Pall   rerm, Wednesday   a 30 P   M 
6 The Englid    \ Stoddard'a  Evolution 
•r ili,- i n \ltsh  \   ..       Bkctivt    Fall   I rrm   M 
Wedneada    and Friday   ~ ao  \   M     Mtaa Montgonv 
arj 
7 hngHih Ltteroturi Shakespeare, and Sotea 
on tin  Drama     luninr, Wmtei Term     Mondaj 
P   \l 
K    Skokesoeore      E I" I'M   antl i pi 
requisite Winter Term Wednesday rhurada) and 
Friday, 11 A. M 
t> './.■//. •. Minor Poeaai and Cbraon'i Infra 
4mct%on /<» MUlon'i l't>u- Work* Junior. Spring 
Term. VVnont ada), -• .v- P   M 
10. Loter Amoricon Writer* Elective, Spring 
Term Monday, Wednesday and Tnoraday, 1:10 
P   M 
A KM* I.  i »T*l..-.i I M 
ii. Hii^h'sh Literature --Notes .111*1 Winches- 
ter's l'nneif>ies of Literary Criticism.    Representative 
authors from Milton to Tewnyaon     l;ivc boon. San* 
i«.r    I'iill Term.  II A.  II. 
12. BngUtk Literature— tutbon of the last 
half ol the Nineteenth Century, Elective, Winter 
Term.   Monday, Wednesday and   Friday,   i iJO   P.   M, 
13. Rkrtorie. — Btmys ami Ornffatt. Senior, 
Winter Term,   Thursday. i:jo P. M. 
14 a and b, i'oeiics,— Gumsneec'l Fottka tnd 
Note*.     This  course  is  designed   t->  i>ive  A  technical 
lawwtedg* of poetry and to develop an appreciation 
.if the English Ctaaaici Elective, 1 «'! and Winter 
Term*. Mondaj ind Thuraday, tf A M \ii»s Mont- 
gomery 
15. Snarl Ffarj Study <>i the technique ol the 
■hon ttor] . critical analysM ol the best modern writ 
an and original work. Elective, Spring Term, twice 
.i weea     Hour- to IN- arranged     Mini Montgomery. 
Of the above courate mimben     1,5 7. *». 11 and 
13 are tenjuired of all candidates Enrdegi ei 
,V 4. o. K.  in.  1:   1 j aii'i 1 > .Me elective and open 1 ■» 
thorn who, in the judgment "i the inatructor, ar«- pre- 
late-.1 t.. pm - ■.  -i . ■!   nrhl   ■ 
LATIN LANGUAGE   AND   LITERATURE. 
pnot i -.-...,   i,.11 \MI\ 
of the following course*, numbers i-j and 7 are 
rrfpnred "1 all applicants t"r the degree ol A I* Ap- 
pleanti i<>r the degree of B  Ph   who dad Lathi ■»* 
their major lanuna^e are rcQUircd t" take *' All* s 1 6 
Applicants fur tin decree -f II S in ihe Lathi division 
must tale courses   1-3     Courses '. t«>   \j are open as 
M :■> moM nn BMITV, 
dectivct !•■ all who lutvt htd coureci i i    Scientific 
student-, who have dieted the 1-alin of the Freshman 
year may elect further course* if desired, but at least 
two of the Sophomore course* (4. 5. U) must be taken 
in advance of any of the later lourses. 
1. /.ivy.-- Boofcl XXI and XXII. The entire 
text of the two books is covered, t ithcr as assigned 
work or a1* light reading. Four boufl \XT week. ITI- 
day exceptc<l.    Freshman,  Kali Term. 7:40 A. M. 
2. Letters of Cicero.— Selections chosen to illus- 
trate the private life and political |iosition of the au- 
thor. Four hour*. Monday excepted Freshman. 
Winter Term, 7:40 A. M. 
3. Odes <»«'/ Bpodtl <>f Horace.-— Informal lec- 
tures on Latin poetry. Four hours. Thursday ex- 
celled.       Freshman.  Spring Term.  7:40  A.   M. 
4. The AVmjn St.i'c Tin- (cipiivi and Tfi 
nummus of I'lautus and Mi*' Phontno of Terence are 
the plavs usually read. Four hours. Friday excepted 
SophonOT*, Fall   I'erm. r, A. M 
5. Tacitus riM t«X( Choten is usually the i"'I 
*ix t>.-.k* of tin    tuna!*, but occasionally the A^ricola 
•   Iff   Mbathutcd        \tlenli"ii   is   directed 
the   i>'hii*.il   li;Y   of   the   early   empire 
! ..  «■-,, epttd    Sophi more. Winter 
Term. 9 A. M. 
I ■■-■•.     '   /',.<.,       PrinttfUj   tor   PWkHOpB 
''!ii> vslm elect I .at in as their major language. 
b ■ ■   lo "thers as indicated in statement introduc 
ton t<i lid- MMMmtOi Of BttfMI lour hours. 
ftfawflfej MMftad ^|ili<-rfii>re. Spring Term, l :jo 
P   V 
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7 Rhetoric and Literary Criticism of the Ro- 
mans. Readings from Ouintilian, Tacitus, Horace 
and Cicero. The relation of Greek ami Roman ideal 
to present day problems of Rhetoric and Literary Cnt« 
icism.    Five hours.    Junior,  Pall   lenii.  i :J0 I'   M 
8. The Roman  EltgKU  PorW.— SclCCtlOni  from 
Catullus. Ti'mllus, Propertim and Ovid* The history 
of Elegiac  Poetry.   Fire hour*. Junior or  Sen* r. 
Winter Term,  10 A   M 
9. Course  Pftpofalufy  to   7VofAMf    -Methods 
of teaching will be discueeed* with reading! from au- 
thort aeoafly ttndJcd m preparatofy achoola. Five 
boors, I'uuMr 1 r Senior Spring Term, 9 A. M. 
10-12.   I'irgil-—A two boor course lhrou| 
the school year 19114-5    A Kudy oi me j*oems of 
Virgil and their place in (he history of literature from 
points  of   vien   whicfa   Cannot   IK*  emphasised   HI   the 
ll >ry   COnrat   to   which   the   study  of   Virgil   is 
usually confined     < ijn-n to Juniors and Seniors.     I E|0 
P M.. Ifondaj and Thureda) In Fall and Spring, 
Tuesday and Thursday in Winter 
MOB  I RAMBRaLAIM 
The  courses   in   Physics   are   arranged   f"i   font 
classes of students.     I.    Applicant*   fof flic <(■ . 
1:  S  and P>   Ph. who an 
in  Other  department*      GouraM   i ]  BIS  NBjnaFtd,    J. 
\u] .oils for the degree of B, S . who desire to take 
their ni.ii.tr work in Physics Coor— 1 10 are p> 
■BBrad 3. Applicants for the degree of A R. who 
aeaire to elect one or more courses in Phjraki will find 
I'KNIHON    I'MVKktlTV. 
1-8 open to their election. 4. Students who 
dedrc to take a technical course in electrical or me- 
chanical engineering The best education for such cn- 
gUMIm is one in which (lie literal culture of a college 
count precede! tin- training of the technical school. 
hut many cannot afford to sjicnd tlie time required to 
complete  \u-tk   college  and   technical   courses 
The IK-«I  technical Khooll require many subjects 
taught  in the college of Liberal Art*.     Without them 
an engineer cannot lead m his proleeeii n A course 
including all the non ttrtwkil ttnenai of the best tech 
nica! school* ha- DOT ItToUged Ear students who enter 
college end take their mnjor work in Phyta    The 
successful completion uf this COOTSC will lit I student 
to enter the third year of the technical school, and thus 
earn both the college and the technical decree in six 
years Those who desire to elect this prc-technical 
group of studies should confer with the I'rofrsnor of 
l'h\M< s not later than the close of the first term of the 
Prenhnuui \ear. 
rhc following conrece tie offered: 
1 Mahanui and Sound.— I .rettires and reci- 
tation* lased BDOl Hastings and Heach's Gen ft at 
PhysKi. laboratory work based upon Ames and 
Hlitft Prerequisite. Mathematu 1 _• with Matlwmat 
fen $ MMngf) advised lee. $1 mi Required of can- 
didate* for file H S and It Ph degrees; elective tor 
A It Juniors and Seniors S« •phomore. Fall Term. 
Hesitation hou.s. ToaeoBJi and Thursday. 10 A M ; 
laboratory lumrv Wedne-la\. mi/. Fridav. o-ll 
A   M 
i     Heal   and   Lnjnt,      LecteM   and   recitation* 
*MNI'*I,  IATAUK.IK H 
based MOD Masting', ami Itcach's General Pkytici 
Required for It S. and IS. Ph. dr^rrcs; elective for 
A. II. Juniors ind Senior! Sophomore, Winicr Term. 
Tuesday and Thursdav.   10  A    M 
3.   flfat  ami tight,     Laborator)   course,  two 
boon |*r day Method and text-book as in Course 1. 
COOTM 3 "111-1 precede "i accompany tut- murse. Fee, 
$1. Required of candidates for IV S. and IV I'll, de- 
Krris in the Sophomore war; elective for ( la^it-al 
fwuon and Seniors. Winter Term. Monday, o 11 
Wednesday,    In u 
4 Electricity   and     \/df>iiftism.— Lectures   and 
recitatioai band upon Haatmgi and Bctch'i Hfncral 
/*kysi(s Required of It S ami It Ph. students in the 
SophomoWJ  year;  elective   for   Classical  Juniors  anil 
Smiori Spring Term, Monday and Thursday. 11 
A. M 
5 Electricity and Magnetism. — Laboratory 
coarte, two boon par day.    Method and text-bunk as 
la Course I. To be preceded or accompanied by 
* bam 4 Required of candidates for It S and H. 
Ph. dr^'ecs in the Sophomore year; elective for (las*- 
leal   Juniors   and   Seniors      Fee,   $1      Spring   Term 
Wednesday and Friday, 10 '-• 
t, Ad:in.,,l I alu.t.uory General Physical 
Processes, based II|KHI Stewart and (iee Prerequisite. 
1 and Matliematics r 5 Required of students talcing 
their major work in Htynica lee. $1 Junior, Fall 
Term      Monday and Tuesd.it    1   .(<>.(>> 
7 lileclrual MfmnwmmtMtt. -One recitation 
and   two   lahoralnn    C\IMM«   \KT    week    based   upon 
Cuban and PaNamoa     Praraajaialai   1 5 ami Ifathr 
4rt PBNISON   WIVKURV. 
inatics. 1-5. Required of students takinc their major 
work in Physics. Fed $'• Junior, Winter Term. 
Tuesday. 1130; Wednesday and Friday, 1:3'>3:3°* 
8. BUctfical Msasurcmi'iiis. - Two laboratory 
exercises upon Carnan and Patterson, 
Prerequisite, 1 5, Mathematics, 1-5. Must be pre- 
ceded or accompanied by 7. Required of student* 
taking  their major work in  Physics     Junior. Winter 
Term.   Tuesday and Thursday) i-3°"3 ■''' 
c> I'l'.it Current Dynamos.—Lectures and rec- 
itation* based upon I' I [ ■ ' - ■•'- texl '"><ik Course 
given every othet year, alternating with 11. Given in 
1905. Prerequisite, * and Mathematics, 5 Req ihred 
ui students taking their major work in Physics. 
Senior, Fall rerm Monday. Tuesday. Thursday. •> 
\    M 
10. Duvet Cstroni DjMOMtM Laboratory 
work, including measurements of permeability, charac- 
ency tests, managemenl of direct 
current electric plant, etc. Required of students tak- 
ing their major work in Physics. Prerequisite. 0 and 
Mathcnuii* v 5 Fee, $1. Senior, Pall Tenn Wed 
uesday and Friday!  1 :J0 .V.w 
11. Attmitmg  Cun,- Lectures 
r upon Franklin and WUUaanson 
Mternates «ii;; 9    Given in  1904    Prerequisite. 8 
md   Mathematics   j     Senior,   Fall Term     M 
lay, 9 A. M. 
ia    .Murnatin- <'wrmi Dymm*s.— Laboratory 
work,   including  measuveaaents  of  impedance,  self- 
mdu> '1   ■ rvei    transformer 
testa, Mtwh ot condensers, calibration of instranents. 
»NMU. CATAUMWI . ■'»" 
etc. Fee, $i. Prerequisite, 8 and Mathematics, 5. 
Senior, Fall Term.    Tuesday, Friday, 1:30-3 ;30. 
13. AdtfOHCtd I.tght.— Ixcturcs and recitations 
based on Preston's Theory of Light, (iiven in 1906, 
and alternating with 15. Prerequisite, 3 and Mathe- 
matics. 6. Senior, Winter Term. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, 11   A. M. 
14. Advanced Light.— Laboratory work based 
on Mann's Optics, including ineasurcments with the 
Fresnel  mirrors  and  hi-prism,   Rowland   grating,  the 
prism spectrometer, the Mlchetson and Mori*) inter- 
ferometer, the compound interferometer, etc, Pre- 
requisite. 3 and  Mathematics '».   Pee, $1.   Senior, 
Winter Term, Wednesday and  Friday,   1:30-3:30. 
15. .iiiViUKi';! rVror.—Lecture*  end  redti 
based on Maxwell's Theory of Htat, ' iivcn in 1905, 
and alternating with 13. Prerequisite, 1, and Mathe- 
matics, 6. Senior. Winter Term Tmsday, ThtUI 
day and  Friday, it  A.  M. 
16. Advanced Heat — Iaboratory course     Pre 
requisite.  3   and   Mathematics,  6.     Fee,  $l.    Senior, 
Winter Term    Monday end Wednesday, 1:30-3:30. 
17    Physical Mtttifulthon     Laborator) 1 
»pen only  to siudcnts taking their  major work  in 
Physics. Instruction is given in wood and metal 
working, glass blowing, cutting, grinding, potishuuj 
and silvering, mparatiOH of quarts fibre, •■■■. Junior 
and Senior, Winter Term    Saturday, B is 
iX Thesis in Physi.s Students who are cred- 
ited with twenty-eight units m Physics ind have 
shown ability to profit by such a course will be as- 
signed some subject for original HlTestigBtkm, under 
the unmrdi;ite supervision of the head Ol the depart 
ment.    Senior,  Spring   Term      Three  hours  per day 
fm inumam  pxmtMrrv. 
CHCMIftTUY. 
INSTKIl  I ■ >K   <  I   \Kk 
i. General Chemistry.— An elementary COWM 
for those who have had little or no work in chemistry 
Two recitation- or lectures ami tWO two hour I a bora 
lof) periodi pef week     Prerequisite, one term of Pre 
paratory Hiysic*.    Required •>{ V.   S   Freshmen who 
do  no!   present   chemistry   in   fulfillment   of   entrance 
reqnireincate.     Elective for  A. It. jophomnw ami 
|niii..rs      Pee 5.'      Fall  Term      Monday  and   Frtda*. 
II A  M . Tueuau) an«i Thursday, 10*11 A  M 
2, a ami h. in-tural ( hemistry.— (Continuation 
of t OttftC I.) Tbil count extends through both 
Wmln ami Spring Terms, giving two credit- tor the 
CofUHr iOd four in the latter term. Credit will not be 
Riven f<>r the Winter linn lection «i tin" course when 
taken aiOM Bui rtudentJ not WU&UMJ to elect the 
toll  ycu  of CUeuiiHr)   will  be  permitted  to  lake the 
Water  lYnu MCtioa of t ourse a m coajuactiau with 
eitlicr Course I in the Fall Term, or the Spring Term 
section of Cmirv I I OOfM I is Open in thr same wa> 
as » OUfM i as a rcOUdreflMBI or elective except that it 
require* Course I or an equivalent a;* a prerequisite 
Fee, Winter Term, $i ; Spring Term. $J Winter 
Term. Wednesday, to A M ; Friday. a-fto A. M ; 
Spring Term, Tuewtav and Thursday. 11 \ M Mini- 
day, <t II  A   M , Friday. 10 IS A   M 
X     I'lemenlary PajUUBul ( hemisir\       Thtaj  lee 
int.s -*Ti-1 rtckurJoni and one rwo-houf Untaesari pe- 
riod pur weak taking up the ■aaaoahtni accompany - 
ing    clienmal    changes      1'rerrmitsiirv     Preparatory 
«NM    »J.lAl.U."i.ll. H 
ITiysics. Chemistry J and Mathematics 3. Required 
of H. S students lee, $1. Sophomore. I'"all Term. 
Monday, gaud 11 A U . Tuesday, Wednesday. Thurs 
.lay, 9 A   M 
4. Organic Chfmittry.— Three lecture* or red* 
larioni and one two-hour laborator) period i**r week 
upon the ptraffin •cries ind a few of ihf muasnralad 
compoundl  IIK«I   nearly   related  to  that  series.     Pre- 
rcqniiite, Course a with 3 advised.    Fee, $1.    Spring 
Term      Honda/, 7-4" and «] A    M  , Tuesday, Thurs 
day and  Friday, 740 A    M. 
5. iHorgant, Preparations.— Three two-hour 
laboratory periodi per week devoted to the prepara- 
typical nki i ins courae ihouM IK- accom- 
panied by '■ Student! may be parmJtled u> take it 
without thai courae •>» the discretion of the taatrootor. 
Prerequisite, Cooraea 1-3. Tee. $3. Fall Term, Mon- 
day, «> 11 A  M . Tneadt) and Tburaday, 10-ia \   M 
ft. .ttiiWHifti Inorganic Cktmittfy. A rapid re- 
view of the chemistry of the non metals.    lectures or 
recitations twice -i amah    Prerequisite Course 3.   It 
is also desirable thai Uall course be accompanied by 5. 
Kail Tamil Wednesday and Friday* 10 A. M. 
7 Quotumiv,- .huilyns—A laboratory court* 
of four two hour | period* per week Prerequisite. 
< OatfM 3 with H adviM-d. as an acrnm|>animent. Fee, 
$3 \\ inlei Term Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday. 
Thursday.   M>M  A    M 
I By special arrangement this course may be taken 
in the Kail Trnn as a three hour eoem bv stmlenti 
WhoM   Winter   Term   v, IK dule   will   BOt   allow   of   their 
taking 11 at the regular time    Howwvar the instructor 
<w nameon roivnaam 
reserves the ri^'lit to limit the number who may take 
(IK- OOUfM in this way.) 
8. Advanced Inorganic Chemistry — LcCturCI or 
recitations once ;i WCCk in continuation of Course 6. 
having l"«>r their lubjcct tlie metals. Must be accom- 
panied by Course 7 Prerequisite, Course & Winter 
Term,   1 ■ml.t>,   11   A.   M. 
y. Quanlitalire Analysis.— Laboratory work 
eight   hourt   14   periods)   per   week.    Prerequisite 
1 OUne 7. and should  bt accompanied  by Course  IO. 
Pee, $.v Spring Term, 9-11 A. M., Monday, Tuei 
day, Thuradaj . 9 A M, Friday, and another hour to 
be arranged for individually. (May also lie taken in 
fall or   winter as 7 above.) 
10 1 h.otciual Chemistry.—A review of the 
atomic and molecular bypotheaU, with numeroui prob 
kam in itoichiometry. One lecture or recitation pet 
week     Prereonjafte, Courac 8, and must be 
pained by Course 9 Spring Term. Wednesday, ij 
A   M 
n and Ij .ld;aiucd ! ' nafOTJ Six hours 
(3 ptriodt)   per weak     The details of the work will 
depend largely upon the anu and needs of the M 
Prartaje a    I ej  I3    Pall Term, lion 
day. Tuaaday, Hinredey, 1:30-3:30 V. M . Whiter 
Term, Monday, Tuaaday, Thevadny, ic-ia  v M 
1^ and 14      .Id; a>u,J I'hysiial (h-misiry      I *o 
lecnarei u rorinuJone paf week.    Prerequiahe, Couraa 
1 •    1 BD  I <fn. w« (faatadiiv and Friday, 1130 I* M . 
Winter   IVrm. Wednesday and Friday.  11  A.  M 
• VM'Ai. csTAi.oc.m »l 
GEOLOGY. 
PtOfBHOB  ft \TSON. 
The department of Cieology offers the following 
courses  of  instruction: 
A.     Physical  (Icography. 
l. Physical Geography.— Lectures ami recita- 
tions, accompanied by field and laboratory work in ele- 
mentary meteorology and physiography. Required of 
all B. S. students. Freshman, Kail Term. Tuesday, 
Thursday. 10 A. M.; laboratory, Monday. Friday. 10- 
II A. M. 
H.    Geology. 
3. Dynamic and Structural Geology,    Lecture* 
and recitations accompanied by field and laboratory 
work Prerequisite, Physics 1, and Chemistry 1-2. 
SophomorCi Spring Term. Monday, Tuesday, Thurs- 
day,  to A. If.; laboratory, Friday 1 130-3:3c P. M. 
4. Historical Geology.—I-ectures and recitaiions 
accompanied by field and laboratory WOrfc.     Prerequi- 
MI< . Gcologj ,1. Botairj i, Zoology 4. Junior, ball 
Term, Monday, Tueaday, Thursday. 1 130 P M ; lab- 
oratory, Wedncsda) and Friday, 1:30-3:30 P« M< 
5    Phvsiogro/fki   ft Lecturm and rar> 
unions accompanied b) kid and laboratory wort 
Prerequisite. Gcotog) j, Botanj [.Zoology A Senior. 
Fall Term. Mond i] I wads rhnrsdaj 140P. M.. 
laboratory, Wsdneadsy, Friday, 7-v 10 \   M. 
6.     General Bconomk   Geology. — Lectures, reci- 
ind laborator)   work      A general study of the 
origin and nature of the metallic and D00 metallic pro- 
daCfJ of commercial value with Special emphasis upon 
lb-  M   of |ji<   i'i».led Slates       tiroloyy   \   S <| and Chrm- 
1 
m ItHMSiiN  i  M\ I h-.IT* 
ietry, •! 10 prercouisitc    Senior, Spring Term     Hours 
in be imaged 
C    Muwralog) ind Lithotogy. 
7.   Crystallography.     Lecture*   ami   racaationa 
■CCompanM  bj   laboratOfj   work,     Prerequisite.  I'hy- 
ftjca,  j  \      Junior,   Winter   Term.   Monday   and  Wed 
aaaday, t 30 r   M ; laboratory,  lam-day, Thanday, 
1 riday, 1 30 3 30 P   M 
K.   Mimtrwfogy      Lecrarai   and   recitations a< 
campaaitd bj laboratory work     Prereojulaite, Gaolog) 
3 and 7. i tuiiiisirs *i 7 B, Physics 1    Fee $5.   Junior. 
Spring Term, Monday,  ruesday,  rhunoay, u  A. M  . 
laboratory, Wednesday, Friday, 10-ia. 
o>   Litkoiogy,     Lectures ami recitations accom 
panied I" laboratory work     Prerequisite, Geolog) 8, 
Cnemittry 9-10    Pee$j    Senior, Winter I'rrm. Wed 
HI.I Frida)   1    \   M . laboratory. Monday, 
1 arsdaj and  I huradaj, 10-u A   M 
GERMAN   LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
raurMffon WILLU CHAHUHH-IN 
HI.  .urn of the courses ii 1,, gjvc 1 read)  I 
« and an insight into the Uf< and thought 
of the German peonta    German >* treated as a living 
Kate oootai 1 * itfa 11 a cultivated 
through variow Idudi oJ oral and arrittcn as 
! i>* referentc )■> the button and 
praaM condhJani of Germany,    In the aaunantar) 
aunsatl ■raaataw 1* given to ItaguierJc drltt 
\- the aaarata advanaa, dm rtady oi ihr literature 
claims kacrrastng iturntJoa    Saaaaaaaanan rcaaang 1* 
aacnavagad   and   iheine*   are  require*!,   etnhr acini;   re- 
ANNIAl. I ATAI.i-.IH. (11 
•Hits "i indrjicudrttt   study,    The hi>*lic-«r  Courses   in 
elude a general study of German literature and parttc- 
ular study -it certain periods and authors 
of thr following courses, candidates Foi the A. \\ 
degree ire required i»> take count t. In tht Sopho- 
mofi year Candidates forth* B S degree must take 
ii least courses i 3 Candidates For the i'. I'h degree 
who elect German u their major language must take 
at least COUrseS   1-6,      In the elemental   COUTSCa,   < I-3) 
and tranalatlng are accompanied bj drill on 
inflections and grammatical principles, stud* of worrfa, 
and oral and written composition. 
1 German Grammai and Reader Pour hours, 
Tuesda; excepted.    Pall Term. 1:30 P  M 
J    Grammar   and   Reader   cnniinu* 1     Stories 
from   Ranmhach   and  other  modern   writers    Pour 
Monday excepted     Wintci   l.im. M   \   \l 
,t     \'<>; ,l!i-it  b)   sVi./,7.  Storm tn other recent 
a riters    Schiller's  /■..'■' 
11 «rs  Mondaj 1 scepted    Spring rerm. <j A. M. 
4     Rapid review "I (nrammar; reading ol stand 
ird prose from modern ■uthors; i<>r 1904, Riehl's Dtt 
1 '■.. k A - v k H niu-u   Dahn'i Rin ^l   | 
> \\ < ■■ ketntch's abridged edition), sigh) reading from 
Kron's  Gtrmm   Dairy Lift,  Weaadhoeft's  G 
ind dictation     Pltn  bi an   I all   I erm 
: so \  \i 
5. Introduction to the German Drama Three 
nt the dnsalt  dramas are read;  wr  1905, Schiller*! 
H'llki'lm I ,-ll and Marui Stu<irt. Letatng's A/nSSM "'■" 
Bornhrlm . Bhtd) d princrpleS "f the drama themes 
and review in GersMM rHt hmjra, Winter Term, 
7 4<>  \   N< 
hi III I'MVI  KMI\ 
(i    I' tiding   (Jocthe'i   Htrmamm   M»IJ 
Dorothea; Hatnctd'i liftman BallaaU »'H./ Lyrics, 
Midi Mud) 01 clissicfam and r"Mi.tiiii* i-tii j modern 
i■!■ i Rrcyt ».. i S It kitl Haben, (Files' 
■bridged edition ij -ii reading from modern corned) 
I ur boon   Spring  I *«      ;  |o  \  M 
7    Schiller'i   I if<   ind  Work*; Gttekitklt SVJ 
■■- ol Schilfc ■ 
dramai N   RobertHjn'i I   ■■.;•..(, >i«,■/■•■ 
ftnwa Sckititt and iiotlk*     I lectivc (>ir Son 
Janion    Fall Perm, M laj   Wedneada)    limnkLn. 
u A. M 
i •. H I'll .t «Durw on I casing s 
Ufa and Works, including hit Naikam sVv Wtitt, 
ttmtita Galotti . hn Ltltraiu 
Hmmburgitchx DrwmatwrgHt, and Lcttan 
H.   Goethe'i Prow ind Poetr)     Beginning *iti> 
hi- Diehhmg MM./ Wtkwktu, Goethe'i developfncitl .1* 
A poffi i> ttwdfed, uiiii iclectiona from Mi prose lad 
u ling  with i as ■ L* 'Md - !». 
thi mstru* • t . n   1      \i odi 
day ami Thursday, Wntet ram  10 A   \I 
>I    Oat •':•.. 1  Works   1  u nan .1    I asiM ;/     I l«% 
live  for  Seniors wl Spring 
I - nn, Monday. Wi u     Friday, 10 A   M 
t"    1 Ui M-- r< "i (,. nam / >/< • 
atur,\    Ulpph in. ti«. d    In 
' ill  lUPpI nl.ii »   1 
HI  1 H man and  I nghfth 
dents, Wt I 1 1 nil)   \\ nd r 1 .nn  j,. \ \i 
n    German    Literatim    ■ ntknasd      Uatrar) 
1 irsc 10  Spring 
\   M 
\\\r\r   « *i (I.H.I F. .... 
IJ lY.uh.T-' course in Herman lectures "" 
■inu and methods of Modern Language Study, prac 
tiee lessons and classroom discussions Elective for 
Senior^ Spring Term, Wednesday and Friday, 11 
\   M 
HISTORY AND   POLITICAL SCIENCE. 
rhroughoui the work in rliston ii »ill IK- the 
pur;HOC t.i nupplcmcni ibe lectures and recitations with 
reports from the class on topics issigned foi individual 
investigation Research work i« considered ;i mattei 
of prime importance i" tlu studeni in this department 
nnd will be rigid!) required of all wh« desire credit* 
I heri HI 
Sophomores in < lassi I ■ ■-. an required i" 
tak<  < ourses  i. _■ and  t 
i \inlui,. til Euro/ft From fall of Rome l< 
beginning of religion* wan Special attention will 
in'  (rjw n  i.-  the can to  the   \<< formation 
Following tin- uiM In A totnewhal detailed -in«U of 
the Reformation itself, Fall Term Four hours 
Wednesday  excepted,  j ,i"  I'   M 
Modem Eurofi >pcn '    ihosc who haw 
had i oursc i > ontinues t oursc > to the ' bogrtai of 
Vienna with special emphasis on iueh topics aa tot 
Thirt) Vears' Wai development of French tbaolu 
liam French Revolution and Kapoteonia Wars Foai 
hoars, Wtntet   rerm, Muncun  excepted, a:jo I'   M 
t Sine!tenth te*tur$ Beginning with the 
■ 'I.    .ii-ii   will   h    |o   trace   ilu 
growth nd the m nuiis i 
M  NISOX     i  N1VKRSITY. 
tton "'I National Governments Some attention will 
ilao be given i<> diplomatic history but only ;i- ihii 
bean on problems of internal government Spring 
IVnn.    Four hours, Wednesday excepted, 2:30 P   M 
4 Foundation of American Union. — From Uie 
adoption of the Constitution to close of Jackson's ad 
ministration This and following course presuppose 
.1 certain degree of maturity on the pan ol the student 
and ■ knowledge ol the ordinarj methods <>f historical 
h     Five hours, Fall Term, 9 A   M 
5 Ch-il   "'<i»  and   Reconstruction     -Contmuei 
prerequisite t«> ;     Five hours, 
W'inti r Term,  1 h\<\ P   M 
6,    international Law       \ itudj ol the general 
of   International   Law   in  connection   with 
wimc "i the leading cases as found in Snow's < asc* 
Preliminary  to > ourse •>     Five hours, Spring Term. 
q   \   \l 
7    Constitutional Lou      Open to Juniors and 
Senior*! and nthersat discretion uf instructor     In con- 
Mill A stud) of the principles   1'< onstUuttonal 
will he made ol some of the lead 
given ihc ( onstitution its pn M nl 
men)      Hie aim 
in inierpi ■   himself, i<> the end 
thai lu : ■■•-< d to pel 1 ■tin the duties 
- \-i  \   M 
g.   Ecoi Vn   nvesl .:<"■■ n of the h 
IHinciplei Rconomj      lectures recitations 
rts "ii assigned topics     Required of ' 
and Phil Five I* airs  \\ intei 
- ,.   V  M 
INNIMI    I'ATAMICIK. 
• i       hitnuiiu   OiflonuU \   study  of 
tht   lending  featura  <■)  nur  foreign  polic)  from the 
Mi.i.tut i   Independence   la   the  presenl   lime. 
Should ! by Courses 4.5 and 6     Five hours. 
Spring  I mil. ~  )••   \    \\ 
HISTORY Or ART. 
M l^s    I   \HklK 
11,  .,,-11    f these 1     ■ ■ - 1- mH iinlj  lu give the 
itudrni  •• kmmledgi     t  ih<   .■•• the  world 
and hi Hi him for foi in thii daj haa 
: uning ind cul- 
ture, but m l< id him Ihe fun- 
»  ■   . ■   -   ui % truer appr< cia 
thai  whieh n good  i" ihi   world o( tit■.  arti 
\  \,ilu.ii»!   Ilitt< •.   -I   \r                       the disposal ol 
oks are  used 
ut   1 IK      eai    f«i laps,   1 athedral 
■ 
ded 
•    . 
■   1 
\     l' I|nvt*« II*< <■ / 1 Pumt 
■ u . 1  I- -.; 
In stud) 'l"  hwfnn   ■) painting by ep \U ginning 
!   tti   l»v 
'    ■    I 
n   \'>. laying 
n whom 
■ 
111   « llltl|lll.*U.M I  lh 
;■!  MSii\  1  M\ ihsl I \ 
with concluding lessons on   Vmerican painting.    Five 
hours.    I til  I«-rni. in  \   M 
_• History of Architecture.- rcxt-books, Ham 
lin'i History of Architecture and Hell's Description 
ttn,t tttm *t$sh Cathedral*     Vftei i general 
introduction i>> the histon ->i architecture, and .1 con 
tidcratkm ol ih< relations --i architecture, sculpture 
and painting, the stud) i- taken ;i|> i»* periods, begin 
IHIIL: with the okl  Empire ol Egypt and continuing 
ii<.   R< naissa pc      \ scri< 
Mti- follows "ii ihe Vrchitccturc ol English « athcdralt 
Mi, term's work concludes with ;i stud) ol recem 
architecture in Europe and the United States I li< 
.HIM is t.. give .1 general view ol in* historic styles ol 
architecture ami .1 thorough uttdcrstanding <>t theii 
in. 1 m evolut* n 1 1 these styles 1- 
noted, with .1 careful stud) <>t ihcii constructive and 
*< prim iplea, l-i\< ho H- vYintei Term, 11 
\   \i 
.*    " ■■ ^. wlfture     1 1 si booh   Marquand 
and KrothinRham's Hist • ■-..-.. ^s the his 
'■ -r^ oi sculptun ii ni.miK .1 liw.T* ol the influence 
t lircek .in ..ii i.iur times, most ol the term's stud) 
■ it-, the M ulpture ol Greece and .1 comparison 
"t its sculptun with thai "i othej countrv > and r|**li- 
I ■. tin- 1. iddrd riementan instruction in the critH ism 
• ■i sculpture     I ive hours   Spring  I.mi   m \   \\ 
tNM! II CATALOO0K. 
ABBREVIATIONS. 
The following abbreviations occur in thr succeed' 
ing pages, chiefl) in the Schedule <>i recitation, lecture 
and laboratory hours: 
■BMITMI *> 
liii.lloin.il .111.1  Moral  PUtotoph) 
Uathemi 
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.11 DKNUOlt      '   MM   l-IH 
COURSES OF STUDY. 
1 In-    Mill    of   WO) 
aroru   per  week   throughout   .t   icrm 
»ii i    Without ipecial per 
1  in  take 
Ol     Hull 
in an) .   ■   ■ i .■-. the Mudeni 
-.   which 
will IK- found .» fe« ptg< - further on 
To inure   t'i« organiutioa purely elective 
itndki.   ihc    rtodenl   mat)   announce   hi«   election   ■»(   any 
1 rued thin* 
dayi pre* tow to the       ■     I   ' ■   preced 
I. FOR THE DEGREE Of BACHELOR OF ARTS. 
»! il-lv   immriln"'   [ir.-i ri|«( 





.   rtai 
i   H  • ■'<   i 
WtmUt ! 
Sarutf   /.-"«       I ai 
Em 
. 
vwr \l. I M .; ■ ■ i i M 
it mitt   I trm       I eonomH •   ■ M- PhiV 
tyring   11 m        PI iln    j:: >   J   and '• 
i' rotation work 
thruughoul ■ r. rnt .^ lht  wn'   lltt unit* of i 
i »t  ihit  number, I.'. 
i 
•■    |hc    » .ii-i!-    «!i |i;i-liii.nt-. ■ !     H 
il   unit-    ma i    i"    i ho*cn,   dUiributi d   •■• 
4 lo lo 41 unitt; 
K nntK    ' H  I i i  ■ mill thrrt 
■.. h    foot    :n   ' <• ran III.   I"tir   in 
. i '■ 
u»!v 
II.    fO* THE    DIGKIC   OT   BACHELOR   Of    SCIENCE. 
Rrquiied    Counet. 
HMAN       UM 
/.n'/ | I      Grrmia, 
t or  Chemi*frj   I 
ll mtrt    I ■ nil       I nglhh    lb,    Mathefnau 
i 
■' 
I n        I riifh-li    1..    M it ' nitn.in, 




.... | ht- i 
:    I'll, itci    I    • |)    '■   ■ 
II  N I ■ !'i phy    | 
i.» \i,.»\    I  M\ msilY 
I ail  Term      Eolith II.  ftiloeophy t and 8 
II imlei   Term       Enfliih   18,   n»l.....,.h>   I 
V'i".'   ■'< rat       Philon i'1 |   "• .m.i I'I 
Daring tin Junta and Senior venri each candidate ■mM 
lake not kn ihu 98 not n re Ihu 50 teem boon in Sci 
BOO CM Ihil MBOUBI MM Ida I DM M HOC DKMf than .1i 
irrm    limn-   inu-t    U     KlcCtCd   frOffl    HMM     MM   "1    lltC   "Irparl 
menu,   Bktlogj    (B),   Cbentatrj     (       Cavil   Engineering 
(Cl log)    <■>>.   Phyaica   (P)     188   mute,   or   Mm 
bom, ire required foe graduation, tin I line not 
provided for bj the requirement! of the prccodmg taMr 
l*ing open to fi i lecttoni •hoaJd >•<• unoanecdl 
l«y ihc iiudeM i" the inaiructoi m charga ol the iladj eon 
earned Ihfrt) day* prcvMxu to iiir end "i tlic preceding torn, 
in order i" nuure '!»   I muti m    i  i 
III.    FO* THE DEGREE or BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY. 
ippJicant  for  tin-  degree  muti  in ei 
I id -'■ ■      IfftM    IIMMUM     I prep ■   . 
I ■< -iuiLiti Lttin    II' nnM elect  upon entrance 
nihrr    Latm 
pretenii  pel parai  i • 
n  aci     In   thii   \i."      J inguage  he   mew   I 
raari  ol   roMceutm   ■ 
tn.i-l   elect    | .!    laee   ihe rign   Ian 
«"-•«'   »* rl   » b eh • ma la be n • :■ <■■' i 
ibr  head  ..I  the  department  at  winch  hu   Majm   I angnagi 
M  taken 
*M«k.d Studkn 
paguiHaa   u ia 
■ <*•       Kagbah   la,   hi ggaea    I     H 
M HUVI   -'.'-       ii, M 
■ ■ (hah k   htgka  Laag 
ANNUAL CATALOCI V.. • i' 
MPH0M0BI    *» U 
l:aU   Term — Enfliili  2a,   MaJM   Language    I.   Phy»tcs 
I 
Wmiet  Term     English 8b, Major Language V  Phyi 
hu 3-3 
fariaj    Term  -    English   2d   Ifajof   Language   •■    Phj 
w -  i B 
IVMNM    »•>« 
>■«// r«rm      Engli !. B 
n mitt   Term      l n«!i-li 7.   Phil* - 
Sprng  Term -   I nglith 9 
IN     |     s Ul 
F«U 7Vrw      English II, Phil ph) J an.!   i 
Wmlet   Term       Economic!   lH8),   English   18    Philoi 
onh)   I 
"*/' "'*:   /"«<        Tin! ph)   B  Jti>l  <; 
Total <■( preacribto1 work, M uniii 
Kir. Hvr    Murf.n 
v   legal  H  until ol be ch nan,  dii 
inbiit.il a- toUowi     Freshman reai    ' ''> l- anils; Sopho 
I   nits, Junior, :il io  M units; Senior, 18 lo M 
tmi(.    of  tUi  ■ ''  lean i«"  yean  (not  lew 
th.m  .:i units)  nnaM  be i» (bratga language  nock, A-  indl 
the  paragraph  ianaMKhateri  preceding  the. 
ip,|i!ir..i 
SCHEDULE    r«ll   T«i 
Sam*      I 
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ALUMNI   ASSOCIATION. 
Th? "Society of the Alumni" was founded in 
1859 Its fir-t offieen were: President, William P 
Ktrr. clan of 1845: / 11,• Preiidi at, Edward M. Dow- 
ner, elan "f 1850; Stmlary, Francii M, Hall 
1856: Treasurer. Henry Fulton, clui 1 I 1839 Rev 
S;iHI-,-ii Talbot, dan of 1851. foui yean later t" be 
come Preaidi nl >>i the ' Injversity, delivered an addretj 
on "The importance of a Right Moral Development in 
Education " 
nw   ofRcen of the Societ)   for the current reat 
iri 
am . Rev. J. N  F11 
aaan   . Pan  H  II  BAH 
'..'-1 an Pan   W   11   loan 
l:»r< ,it,*r Commit!**. 
W Oaaawka, <M JadaeJ M s«tu, '» 
W  BlaJi dark,  M 
STUDENTS IN GRANVILLE COLLEGE 
CLASSES. 
GRADUATE   STUDENT 
CAMU WOOBWW, Bmglitk Liimtwn, 
SENIOR   CLASS. 
I iv   Sauna 
. GaoMi UAXWHJ  BAMOII  S&, 
R<H.I » BAM. BtowM CL, 
C> UUJH   I'M I\    BuuCtj   5   . : 
i      i SUMNB LA Rui 
Eawuo BRAIMBM Louoaaiaat, SC 
JOHN Ln M IMDX, l 
Hi  mm  DA<   M KI HU   SC 
car, Sc, 
JOHN Linn KAKIIM.I, SC, 
CAB  Ifiu H 
Hun 
K\\ HOMB   D a, 
J*«i- S Wm   n, 
Witi i IM  Rb IN  A     - 
R 
i    K.in 
JUNIOR   CLASS 
I'M I 
*»J—« Mr, el, 
t ■« <. 
Raw* 7 
K"«i I'M 
I-.. B  M     '■ ■•■ ■ 
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JUSTIN   Wmr. NIXON, Cl., Granville. 
DAN IB.   I'M:   OK. in,   Sc. GnMVfllc 
CIIAVLIS FMMETT OXLIV. SC. Weal Carlisle 
CHARLES BENJAMIN PATT. Cl., Krw.uk 
CHA»I*.S CIAVION PAirimw, Cl. Janmtowa 
* Amir* NOYE* PICK HAM. Sc. Kingston, R   I 
GAU SIAVAM, CL,                                 Springfield 
JOHN PoLTOM VAN Vooenift. Sc, 
SOPHOMORE CLASS. 
WIIIIAM FEANCIS AID. SC.. Granville 
WAID CLvrna BILL, SC, 
HOWAU l noy Btntn, Ph. 
JOHN S->I "N I'mi-.ts. CL, 
Hi'Mcit OSCOOD CARMH, Sc. 
BLAYMI CH kmu Cl. 
• CRAUn   Kisr. CHAPMAN, Cl. 
R0WLAJI>   SMITH   CUeamn,   SC. 
Win UN    KH   I ftfl   I MM.  Sc. 
-I ■>■ tan Joi n • Pox, Sc. 
IVALTEI MIWHOHI Gtfumu, Sc 
ll'KKV DUKWAM H^F.IWOOD. Cl 
FMM Hooan Huior, Sc, 
I i I ■',    i!-Ai'L.   Sc., 
WAIW ConrtN Hun prow, Sc, 
J* m Sc, 
rlAiinm LBUCI    S 
J'■ ■"> Hurnar Ltoi    Sc. 
FtAHSUM   U MIIIWI,   Cl 
" a. 
PAI I  taunu  M K F !,» . 
PAIL   DVM AN   MI., mn..   (1. 
HbMM Rm   MurrOONnWI    S 
Cnuu '.I. nu, Cl 
fan   I l*M   ' ■  n   Sc. 
Wiinrro ■uaaBR Own 
MAI Hi. i   r> AVII> PA. i.   Ph. 


















-I III  MSOJH   ism KM |\ 
CHARLF- MOUBIAO I'fASI. S<\ 
Cl Kris  V n m    Pui sr. Sc, 
1 ■ i i '.    ( 
KALHI  U H.II- U1 i" *■• Q . 
DANKI PIANKUM Rti ' 
Una I i tn •■ Ro i' 
AsHISLL   FAIW  Mill*   StHPtOM,   G 
koMjir WARI SVUIVAJI   Si . 
/JOHN  CUSWCU   SwAKTIt  Q . 
komti CI.AV \'AH VMMN n, 
JAV VABMI M WI I "i i   Si 
JAVIS PRANK WHAUON   Cl 
Pam DAVM 
WILLIAM BOOIOII Wuom Sc, 
!*i MB   I'' HJAHia   > 'i i    I'fi . 
mUHMAN 
* '       LITOH   WlLLlAH    ttWATM,  O 
t |OMN WALIM BUTTO; CL. 
KklfMAN   KAMI.  KI.LIINI.IH    I'll. 
:    I    | --■■  !'■ rM, Cl. 
i Hnmi BUM, Cl. 
K. •.M m i ■ KM CAUIMU* SC, 
I I       i   Cl, 
I   Sc, 
■ 
1 *, Sc., 
* jcii i .   Sc. 
■ 
rum FI*«Y. Sc, 
WILLIAM  Him 
Ho* ., 
UU  D I 
I    .        ,» \.   I     ll It   ..   s      '- 
■ ■ Km. a, 
FIANK GiiuftON LA KLL   S< 
!'. 'I.     I   I..1M     O. 
Hampton  IJ 
\. A ii k 
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ANNUAL  «»HI..-.I I HI 
K»ui.Ki WILLIAM I on, Sc. 
WILLJAM Howl l.i si. Sc, 
* WIIUAM Kumu HAKTINJ Cl, 
CAMIM  1 UU   M   MlLLBH, Cl. 
DAVII. Him   Mint-    S   . 
Ajtmui STAOTOM MTBMI SC, 
Rouen 1 SffUIca  ROCKWIM*, Sc 
• *. Sc, 
'■-  :«it   Rum AS. Cl. 
i  Ud    I   i' ■■   SBVfBLj  IV 
WIUIAM   HlNULM   5UPAAB    5 
Wll 1 iw  (ii»k   Sit s   iv.  I'   . 
1   DM)     Rl    l HIKHik1'      I   AVI'-K      l*!l   . 
RAI M *I Mm n TM 
Qmen W'ii'  Sc., 
K«IY LULU WILU 
CARIV Wounu, I'll. 
GwMi WAsmmifDM WVBII. CL, 
I  I  M    I  l\ ES 
11 «.>». j \«»1 \:1 1 tna, 
WILLIAM SWAM Attrui. 
CLAIM lit. K. 
W1111 A w  Hnn HM«I. 
RAI  in IWM n ' <»HAM. 
HI m La rQu 
I  '««V. 
.  !    >   V 
PftAMI    HI U  ( ..x. 
. 
Lfl     I   Wit 1 1 >vi   l":xnr» 
CRAMJ I MING 
v, in MM 1  wit. paunmn 
Pa .   .. 
Spring) 
' 
nil IWJ  i"'i 
Granvillc 
1 ■ ■     1  ij   i't 
Granvillv 
1   ■      nati 
B    1 
Granvillc 
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m NttOM rsiVKBSiTv. 
OTTO (Stora GBAMLM H, 
JOSEPH CHILUS GREEN, 
FI.SOH    ilEATU, 
Koiimi   Mr i 
f Amiim HAHBUV  IIIXMIK, 
LmM WAVM HOI r, 
f  NotVAL Dl'AMI   i.r.n. 
FUMlif   lluUtH  FlaLIE, 
Uiii.iwi I ,. i. . . s   Liwu, 
Ji IflN   WAMKM   III KiEEEN. 
GEI*GE    WALIAI*E    NICHOLS, 
Liwti   i HUM I'AL'ISOK, 
Un.i.iAM ALEXANDER PAYNE. 
AJ I HA Cum ura Pitted 
CiiA«if> PMHi 
l iRoi  Di (Mi SAMKMT, 
EAKI. Rue & num. 
J    HH    WHn    OMI   MLITARDSON, 
LEVI LEE StWAtt, 
CHAEI I MINN, 
U 111 LAM   III.IIV  SEIIII, 
I   N..IX, 
Win UM Hoi ua 
WUUAU   KABL  VAN  H<*N. 

























II.    SHEPARDSON  COLLEGE. 
it ISTOftM \L   STATEMENT. 
For several  \v:\i-> j>ru*i  r.   i <«». under join! agree- 
ment of ihc authorities oi the t* the facil- 
iticai i I tenisi n University, including instruction, were 
large!) accessible to the students i i' Shepardaon i ol- 
wgt     The practical working ol this irrangi meni grad- 
ually  pointed the way <<> ■ still cl< »er union, making 
ii possible i" offer to both                  ind 1001 "f the 
of the two tchoou   in education In all r*> 
• ijua!   and  receiving cqua n upon 
completion. 
In June. 1900, f   :   ■ indi" iti nsof prac- 
tical  experience    inch  a   uni  n   «.i-  effected      Hie 
I nison Univi rsit) -  iti ma- 
luipmenl and iti oV    ■ ■    ■ ipened t" the 
students 1 i Shepardi n < ■ ">.■<■ on exa ilj tin  lams 
oong men.    While  Shepard«on ' oHege 
thai became 1 department ol the University, co-ortH- 
nate in all schola nit matten with * »ran\ 
•till retail 
cotnM 1 IM o urse  differing from am of the on 1 
the University ami lead ng i<> the tit 1«- of   tsoociatc in 
I Rcratorc. 
^s the Boards oi   rmstces and tin  courses ol in- 
struction  (with  the  except* n 
the aasBe forGi ■        - 
■■   not  li<r    repeated   hot  ma    be  (bund, with 
11 - ral  inf< rmati  n, in the pri I 
il t ratal 
DIMISON UMVEUITV. 
COMMITTEES. 
Ca*< ultvc Coanniltrr. 
E  W. Him, D.   M    SUMMMM, 
Bl'NYAN    SPIHlEK. J.   R     D.AVIES. 
J   M   5* 
Committee to Ai.iiii S. It. IM.IIIC. 
I    W   Hun J   R   DAVIM 
H. I   PATI 
Advisory ComrnkW*. 
CLAM I      Para natal In I!*M 
MM G   M 
MM J   \  RMOI 
MM C   T  LAWII 
\l«s J   H   I' 
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ANNIAI.  I  \T\t 1 ■. 
orriccRs or INSTRUCTION ANU GOVERNMENT. 
EMOM   W   HUNT, D  D, I-l.   l>. 
PRIMMNT 
Intellectual JM,/  Hani PkUotofky 
HAKKII I  MARIA BARKER,  \   M, 
BUM. 
Huloiy   >l Art 
JOHN I   1,11 PA1 RICK, 1'n   II. 
\l.)tii, "I.I.'I , 
K  s i oi.v. i :.i   D ii. 
Greek 
GEO   I-   McKIBBI N    \   M. .   . ...  . 
CHARLES I.   will i.wis. .\   M, 
Ration tmd I •x*i» ' i* i >'»'.• 
W II   JOHNSOK,   \   H 
r ; in RRICK  I'M  II 
■ 
i   I    WATSON 
0  amj  Mtn,- I 
r W CHAMBER! UN, A  It. 
u   ,\ i II \Mi:i Rl IS.  \   M 
i    E i.iii.in I I     \   H 
lit.i ... 
II   I    I R \-K.  .     I   . 
W   III.AIK CLARK M   S 
( km 
BUNYAN SP1 Ml i R   A   M 
UfNA   BROW S   PEl KM \M.    \    \l 
/ .ill* 
i-| \K \   tMNI   DAVII 9   M  1 
■ 
HO llRMKOM   V*l\ UUIT1 
NELLIE AINSWORTH MONTGOMERY, \ B. 
/'  NfJu  :     l-if    I 
ADAH   I MERES \ El K! R I 
Stoat* " OH I :mng 
CARRIK WOODRt >V> 
nil i v M HUN i 
Matron 
EDITH   STANTON, 
.     M'ft 
ANNA   B   PECKHAM 
,\. i >. Ml |     | /'■•   / .<■ w.'\ 
AI M \  BLAISDELL, 
LOR1 NX  W* " >DRt >\V 
LADIES IN CHARGE OF   COLLEGE HOUSES. 
Hall Mm BARKM 
K;»*    It.ill Mill    Pi    KHAU 
1   iiagt MOM 
Mm D 
Mm GAMRT. 
M -- C  Woonn » 
COURSES Or STUDY AND DEGREES. 
net of Mod) ol I '■ 
:i    i-.|i;;il    teflfl 
young men, ind 1 deti 
ITI the variout depart with  con 
ending to the Mveral degrees, .in.! 
schedule <<i recitation hunts, will l« found on pagM 
3779 
In addition t" ill' 
on  it* own Rccounl  onTen  the title  ■ 1    tan 
Literature for th<   I 
monni "f prepsrator)  nrorV ti   1 
to the   Fi ihman  Vent  bi  the   Uaivcrait) 
t SM AI. v ATALOI IS. Ul 
! IRST VBAI 
HI    Mtil-h 
HOI   H.N 
PRl kVRRR 
X i   i l 
i.rmtn i.»-   i * 
Rfcttortc ' I 
- An'ikiiilil' V.   1 ■ l 'H.m.-ln C    1 1 
s •RM  Jllo-S 
X 
1   1 1 
• .'■  . * 
(lit-1.1*1,) • 
1   ■ 1 
<■ ■     ■■    1 llrl.i',   > 1   1 1, 
•Kl"i»f a « 
X 
Knack -t 1 4 
« h miMtj < 11, i . kh'lMll, 1 
1   1 . 
-. ■■ * 
-1 I 1>N(> \ 1 
i         -i. Ui«rai«n 
11 !»•■•■' 
■1       ■    . 
«...    1 
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uN   IMVHHSltV 
ROOMS AND BOARO. 
\'i>n resident itudenti arc expected to board and 
room in (lie College, unless other arrangements have 
been previous!) made with the college authorities. 
\ sell boarding club i> maintained upon th 
lege grounds, under the care of the matron and in 
charge of .t resident teacher. 
Teachers  and  students  living  on  the 
grounds, excepting those in the Oub House, take meals 
in the  Dining   Hall,  ;•  bright,  spacious room   fully 
:<•■! ti> the needs of such an insti 
ration 
i -ill-lent must furnish her own napkins and 
napkin ring, towels, sheets, pillow cases and bedding 
f«>r eithei i double bed, K thai t">> room- 
ni,t-   ma) together furnish .ill needful bedding 
of  pillows,   -'-• v -~  inches     Those   who desire  maj 
pr wide window dra] et      All ar 
ad bedding must be marked wnh1 
the owners name in full.   Hai^a^r sh<ml<l IK' plainl) 
marked I   liege," to insure prompt di 
livei 
In order to   i i •    m in sdvan *, s rel 
Mudenl 
with the   rres Mo room la it 
|    :i:   d  ■      It 
ed on the ir -t term's 
to take the room, in winch 
.. ithina .i'li 
■houM  i 
R .!. ,. ■     ii ■' ■ th> ■■ veai 
■ IM  held later than August  i   unless the re 
paid, 
tNMI M. CATAUKM K »:t 
ADMISSION. 
Students who lave taken an) oi the regular 
in the Shcpardson Preparatory Department 
are admitted to the Freshman Year of the corre- 
sponding course upon theii certificates, withoui fur- 
ther examination. For those who have prepared else- 
where, the conditions <>( admits* n arc identical with 
ihose of (iranvillr College.     See pagef .W-.U- 
< Inly men rules and regulation! are imposed ai 
are necessary to maintain health and order.    Ii i** the 
!. 4 of the < ollegc to foster among ii* pupili 
sell knowledge and lelf-control 
The government i- intended  to be educational 
rather llian restrictive      \\ Jtli this in view a lystem <>i 
Student Governmcnl which has for ill province the 
conduit of the voting women in the varioui college 
. has Iteen in operation for the pail two 
The conduct of the young women with refcren i 
to all social cngagementi is under the control 01 the 
Facultv 
MORAL AND INTLLLLCTUAI.   INFLUENCES. 
\\ ithoul pla< ing an)  cm    raint     poi   uV  den m 
i   preference* of its pupili   the College aims 
to rarround them with salutary Chrisl 
ancc ■ n the dail    O 
Sunday icrvice ii required, bui no restri I 
U|H.II the puptl'i choice of a regular plan* ol worship 
^ students' prayer-meeting is hel   ei i    M i lay even 
in},'      Students    and    teacher*    unite    in    the    1 
Women's Christian Association, and in ■ 
iaed for *\stcmatic Itihti stud) 
M ni-.MNDN   UNIVKRMTV 
There are two Literary Societies in the College, 
the Boterpean and the I'hilomathcan, which have a 
large membership anil do excellent work. 
The Marsh Memorial Library m King Hail, ee« 
tabluhed by Dr. and Mrs, Shcpardson in manor) ol 
their daughter. Mrs. Llde Shcpardson Marsh, contains 
a valuable collection of l>ooks for Bible and mittionai I 
itudj . also dictionaries, encyclopedias, and other 
For general study. This librarv is constantly 
being increased by gift-, from the family and friend- 
»i   Mrs   Marsh. 
The Rcvling Rooms in  Burton Hall are supplied 
with   current   literature,   and   in  addition   to the   I'ni 
Library   .i   'penal Reference  Library   is  main 
tamed   on  the   Shep;trdsr>n   follege  gTOttndf,   for   the 
■   Hiwnu : MM teachers. 
\  v,H-ial Culture club holds regular meetings lor 
the presentation and f variom qoeatiotia 
ng to aoeial etiquette,   The aocial advantage! 
of the ichool it-. If are greatlv enhanced bv the heart) 
■   whidl the young ladies receive in tin 
of the people of GranviDe. 
MUSIC AND ART. 
The  I d   Mn-:.-,   rod   the   Si I 
\n    furnish ample   facilities to students arho  a  ih  W 
branchei    Tli 11   Cartel, with the 
. bargee in then 
ELOCUTION. 
I he clasMri    1  Mm  Kckert, [neti ictoi  in rZlocu 
UCMI   M. v MAl.'-.ii. !*6 
lion an* open 10 .student-, of Shcpardaofl College. 
The Charge for this work is extra. Kor detailed in- 
formation, consull the general index. 
PHYSICAL CULTURE. 
This work is carefully planned to meet individ- 
ual need* ascertained by a physical examinatk 
end]  student tl the beginning «>i  the college year. 
Special corrective gymnastics arc employed to I con- 
liderable extent. 
The time ipenl in Indooi exercises i~ divided be- 
tween class work and individual work on i heal weights 
and other developing ippUancei 
The students "O the groundi ire required i<> take 
systematic exercise.   Those living in tl 
joy the benefits <>f the gymnasiv n the payment 
of a dollar a term or two dollars s year.    For the ■ ike 
>-i uniformity 
rectoi before procuring their gymnasium  mils 
Daily exercise in the ■:■ Uso required, 
gymnasium work 
SCHOLARSHIPS. 
\  limited  number  of  scholarships  an 
i"t  the use of students in case of necessity, 
.mam an honorabl 
and live an exemplary Ufa 
It i* understood thai pupils h tiding K!  darshipa, 
I upon, will I" expected i" rrndei 
to tin coUcg e, however, will in no waj 
■ nh the pursuance   I 
HI  NIKON   I'MM H*S1TV 
tXPENStS. 
v itudenl ii enrolled in anj lepartmenl until 
wtilenwni has been made with the Treasurer and 
R< gistrar 
ma) be paid in accordance with the follow 
MIL* schedule: 
B Hi of fao i r leas, are dnc ai time of registrs 
It bills an more than $2 (half is due ai i"'"- 
■   •   trie remainder must be paid by the mid 
rile of ilf winter term. 
Students preferring bills seni home for payment 
■Ice mch arrangcmenl «i*!> the treasurer pro- 
lo the sbovc srhnl- 
-■    ' tkf hill after which 
Time students will r< |ii •'.,■ worfc done in 
any department of " til HI h settlement 
No money  will he refunded to >  ntwfteni  who 
leaves befbi loae of the term except when one 
lint of «>nc'* own in 
made f^r board! ""', 
f**r ihr time the Mud< nl lent in the coHesre    No 
.... 
than half •> term 
Meals sent t.» rooma will be charged extra 
■   to furniture T rooms will 
V charged 10 the occupants *>f rooans 
Vrrastgemaali  fir  washing can be ma<!e «>n rca 
sonable termi 
IKM   it •  Vt lU-ftl  i 
bull   I 
i • ttafc  muni MKII im i  nut Ir^lii 
Hall room with foci uvd liflAil 
I union  tn flu   <    |le| 
■'     : 
I  pupil 
■ 
a run 
room * uh  fi* | 
■ 
.    ■   ,-  i     Courier 
I u n ii   ihi   Pri parai 
Incidmi nuiiil 
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EXTRA   EXPENSES. 
Man a .in ..- fallowi I n ihman 
'   ■ ■■ ■>■■   •" pt ■■■■••   %i   Ii      i   -i   S i J- 
StudcMi ibtaiiini ihenuehrei from ill. regulai 
rxamimuiun in charted ■ lei i I %t foi i ii* rpecial 
• ■anitnalion 
1 '"■""  I aboralar)  ran in   Natural  • 
ham   >■•■. attacked   la •..up coal  ol nalcriab and 
breakage    For college c ■ h, -. lea trill !«• found 
r/nti the Mat—am ..i the indivwliial couraei m the 
narioui departmenli Pot praparalorj cooraa In 
( lieuiiaii) ike lee i- Si per urrtai in Ptirilci $i i« i 
term 
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT 
I IK- uudenti of the Preparatory Department of 
Shepirdeon College arc nol Mpanted fi  those of 
ihc College, except in dass-roont In the hamea they 
mingle freely, living tide b) lide, enjoying the HUM 
friendship!, pleasures, and privilege! Thii intimate 
<n i- helpful to all, but especiall) to to those 
if leu expi nei   i 
ENTRANCE- 
All  Mudenti entering the  Preparatory  Depart 
menl oi Shepardsoa » i Uegc muat torn 
mpletcd the ttudy of the follow 
ing:    Arithmetic, Geography, English Grammar, U. 
S Historj and I kmentary Phyatolog}    The evidence 
muat be in Ihe forrn ol * written Hatcmant from the 
principal ol or instructor under whom the 
ffort Is taken \ teacher1! eerf ficaM will I* accepted 
instead of this Matemcnt, otherwise the itudeni musi 
!M- ready lor an examination in these branehc*. 
h is important tl u thoai entering tor the firs) 
usm Mtould come 'it.- da} before Ins opening <>f the 
Pall Term, for examination un<! chssincatlon 
Though Mudenti nay enter at the beginning of 
tsrt ti nn, nusch 1-* t«» be paitn-ii 1»> entering tin* wort 
»i the <i|xMiinc of the rear 
! ich Mudesri hi ordinarj ':<'■,'',| bi expected lo 
take rJti idiei      w  their rquiiraleart  In 
ASM   A I. 1   \'M.«K',I   K. W 
music or art,— ami do the usual amount of reading 
ami rhetorical work 
Ljlcncai at  the Opening of  the term can  not   be 
excused unleai occaaioned !•> iUncaa in the family. 
EXAMINATIONS. 
At the done "I each term written examinati ni 
arc held, but  tl uring the term, have main- 
tained a grade of 95 pel cenl nia> be excused from 
such tests, with the rank of honor studtnls. In order 
to Kcure thla gradei pupih ihould have no urn 
absence*. 
RELIGIOUS   EXERCISES. 
All mdenta oi the ( ollegc are required to attend 
morning Sabbath lervia ai I 5a   *tn School 
< lasses m  Mihlc study meet  regularly, and arc 
open i" .til membi ra of th< 
COURSES Or STUDY. 
The courses rt*|turc<l  lor entrance to  'he   Freak 
man Qaaa in the Univerait) in all provided. For the 
contenta of theac eooraea, naull the general Indea 
under the bending DOOMO Academy. The Greek of the 
1! I ourat and the Chcmutry of the Scientific 
and PUIoaophkal, arc taught by the Inatrocton In 
Greek and chemistry in Doanc Academy. 
Requirements   in    BngUall    f'>r   entrance   to   the 
Proahnaan class, as adopted by prnutralrw)   aehoob 
generally, are as follows: 
Books proscribed for reading and fOWCnCt 
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Juliui < mr; the Sir Roger dc I overiej   Papers in 
I ii<   Sp. limith'i \ icai -•! Wakeneld   i «>l 
eridgi - Tin* An. tent Mariner; Scoti'i Ivanhoe; * .ir 
lyle'i   Essai   on   Burni     Tennyson's   The   Princess; 
-   I'iu   Vision "i  Sir  Launfal    (■corgi    Eliot's 
Silas  Mam. i 
iop5      Shakespeare's  The  Mcrchanl  ol   Venice; 
I-op -  Mi.,.I   It****  1    \ I    XXII    \\l\   .   Mi.   Sii 
K*.^,r  He  I'v.fi. .   I*apen  in  the  Spectator    Gold 
imrth's  Phe Vicar of YVakefield   Coleridge's The  \n 
•  Ivanhoi    * oopei -  I he I .a-i "i 
iii.  Mohicam    rmnyson'i  HH  Princess   l-owell's  ITie 
f Sir I aunfal    Ceorge I Mai iiei 
- . .        - md ;" fa I i * 
1904  ami   1005      Shakespeare'i   Macbeth;   Mil 
•  :      [Addas    (omus    L'Allegro  and   II   PcnseTow; 
Murke'i  Speech "t*  lonciliatHin  with    tnierica     Mi 
raulay's Kssati on  Milton and   tddison 
I he « v rcises  111 w riting ear  and 
cing laid upon 
punctuation,    diction,    sentence 
Mractun  and paragraphing      Kt regards the reading 
:  1 11 required 1 . .1 gi ra r-il know! 
edgi    in,,   wbject matter, to kno«  loniethiag of the 
leground at each book read   ami t»> be 
familiar «uh ilir lit.    t the tuthoi 
■ 
(••• ; B» 1M 
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Mi4<1:* UUa RlMtartf 
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DECREES   CONFERRED   BY   SHEPARDSON   COLLEGE 
JUNE.   HO}. 
V ■. i n      I >"< r   MAIPMII, 
I  U :«\    Mn-JNIOW. 
- 
*NN'    M    <   A I M 001   I 
STUDENTS   IS   SHEPARD50N  COLLEGE  AND 
PREPARATORY  CLASSES. 
Senior   CUu. 
\ : vtiBin  lUi Ki'-.  Cl , 
I <\» ? RACMD  Jons, Sc. 
M un   QJM»U Jom 
Run /owes. Sc, 
JASB  RILL SIMIAN-, Cl. 
UAH AllCI SKOW, Ph . 
MAUL Esnir.* Wvur. |M,. 
LniAM Ai ut Wvi.v. Lit . 
Junior   Chua 
Vi M\ Lovm BLAimu   Ph. 
Hnn T.-I/IS Gin, i |i 
KATI    IJOWflM   ClAMIBl    Sc . 
MMB. FIOV DmiHw, Ph. 
EUZAMTM    I-YLIMTON    5 
Bun CowtAM Hums  Q 
MdClMBM     1  i! 
Mil PH B  Mi-'**    1 h 
MVM Vr.ur\> PI, 
FAITH   POMEROV.   Ph. 
HMIHA MAHL SUITH, n. 
; UZXMrn  TiinticroN.   Ph. 
MABHAIT-    VS \-   WATKIV-    I u . 
MABJOUI   WtUIAMI     Ph, 
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Sophotnoi*    CUu 
IMM Bui HiATTir. n. 
I   AV      ll7V.HI      Cl. 
I'ntv   Hi BUH  CoifU 
VIVA  K«L»O  DlCIWM    BK 
■fuv  EMU,*  PB 
MAKV CROSSLIY IIAU.  SC, 
Norwatk 
rhrichivitlr 
bun   W   VJ 
< .raniillf 
Newark 
)"l i  NIVI  RBI T\ 
MAII   HBUK   HI HI   O, 
MAI) \MI \\ i J| >^h^ I'll , 
Mam ( \ki.i mi Mi . IN-S s, 
PLon N- I    M U1    Nil   KM I    I'll . 
\i «...«■» i Gnm M  Pi MM, G . 
i ■ •. * ROM   :n i ■- '..s   rii 
riimrn   Pfc 
\M>   I'MIMM   ZlMMttMAM    I'll. 
ft ■!■■■■   OBML 
LAUBA  '■•   La 
I1 mil    Bail LHAB1     v. 
I     v,.    i    i   UBOU      St 
Hi ■-. in - •■>   Pi 
I ■( him   Mi !■>■.>.    I 
\NMIII   Mi:n..   I'll 
i  M un  MOM *   I i 
r 
MABI  OWIK   S 
PBANI I-    Wli: -    PMI -.      I'll 
■ 
■ 
Bu    i   d Q., 
riicMm. 
:',     Zi 
Uu H    i-   i 
MAW   \ V: IM I,.I-^ 
MABI    I Eaiiicit, 
I - in.  MAI 
I 
L»TJ ' 
I   M    G 
RHWtU     Hill 
I.       I    HlLI, 
HtUH iinciH.. 
Pi n.»>   1 ,\ I III f..,l -,     , 
GraavttJc 
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*NNt vi   CATAUX.OI 
HUQ nm Giffin )"^-1 
1 MII.MI   I.FEUI K. 
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\\ IMMi        Ml   « 
M u»    Lot III    M« Kinin.s 
tviM i...i m MBHUI n D 
IM MMM 
IBAN I I .  i  Moon, 
Bmj \» ■>> roii 
Ri i 
Puttm • PAMUSM, 
DONNA  Pmm 
II""  ( i. i -:1 v  SCOTT, 
GINRIIVI  SNSPANO, 
<.«\  I   1 i       i i ;n    ST! KOI 
\n i Gunmen   : ui 
UABI    (   kTHUINI     I t Ui'i I 
5 »* .11   I   > « s  k   rnoMAi 
Gmtiw  EVBLVM TOM, 
MAW I M M.h.-..   i 
■    EUXANTH    WALT1 
HI tHI HI    Kit    U UN, 
HtLMM     W    .:    v-.~. 
I  is.   WlLUI 
LULI   \i M. WON 
IM   I I   tAHtTM   U I. kisniN. 
LOUNA    M\IIIMI\II    WOOMOW, 
« MI» \\ aorm 
Eua M 
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STUDENTS   IN    SHEPARDSON   COLLEGE   TWO YEARS* 
COURSE. 
SMior   Clui. 
MAMOAUI   I»VJ M*mo», i.iiimllr 
Frwhvian   Clua. 
KiJAKi*   IIAHMirr   OMUL 
RAM*  CI.MBE   0>V 
HMUH 0    IN   I SlJ 
* R ■   -   '"■«.. i   Wj M* 
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SHEPAHDSON   PREPARATORY   DEPARTMENT. 
Senior   Clui. 
PAYI   RMOTI   Citvu-ANP. GranvfHc. 
U\UA CLASH CM MackabtttW, 
VUBY Era DMU Granvilla 
FniEL CLAVA   Pit KI1KSON, Jersey. 
SAIAM   ADSLYN   FLEMING. Browning Mo 
Guni'DE   Fl-OKENi B   (ioOD. BAI ! 
MABGUBMTI Girrev JUNES, Granville. 
<.«I UTI SrENct*. Granville. 
M«v Itrr i AM WII nk Newark 
MMdl*   Clui 
M *"ri PINK Ann 1   | ul    fy, Mich 
t|      \M    BMMMU   MtowM, Granvilla. 
(ecni  MCALUSTBI CHAMBERS. Amanda 
IMNI   NAOUI  COM LEV. Neb 
ALII I DALUBL, Gram 
H           !ti st nvflle. 
M                 ■ 1   M< PASIEI.. i [aland 
MAAOAWI   M< Kimro GranvUk 
LUILLA MI IT, Spring Valley 
Kent   i lit. in. '.r.iinillr. 
ELLA   ICAMOM   ROM*T», Ola. 
Hi i   VLHA Innr Granville, 
CHBIITENA  CUAWIIfQI   Stll'BLE. Fredcricfctowa 
Ai in Ay PI IA    1 l.r.nvillr 
juMor   CUM. 
JL'ANIEA ROMP Granvftle 
bm   Finn   Hirtii DeJohoi 
HriEN   KEMIKH K   Hist Gnnvillc 
GRACE MVOEUANO Pre* riefctowa 
Barasi Cnmn NIXOM. Granville 
MuriE  RlMNAl'll - 
* 
in l»KNlSOS   I'NIVKRMTY. 
|lHMU IJ.WI» SANMWH. 
\I uucn v CLAM SAWYH 
\HA MAMA SiiAffn, 
MI\M.   \i.\h SiAfm, 
r  "l ttu Mm . ■ 
MAM   \I I-» SMITH, 
Nl       i   !     ■■   mum  SMITH 
NI u ftrtm f-K 
Ihworiiv STUUINGU 
Loudonvillt 
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III.    DOANE   ACADEMY 
TACULTY. 
I MUKN    \\     Ill  \l     D. 0    I.I     l>. 
II   RHODI S Hi  SHI I 1    -.    ii. 
.   -is.   II'X 
CH \KI I S B  n III II    \   M 
/ .mi 
III  N\  \\   ••'•I.M m     \   M 
MALCOLM  i    -nikMi    \   M 
N.   i    'J. .   I 
BIRNI 1 I   11< \~k   >    I 
Utlkfmtl 
u II l l \\l   i     u, l I k 
CHAIIXS B. Wlitl 
M'l.nlVl     |    Si 
Rcgutm 
no rammi cmvaaarrv. 
HISTORY Or DOANt ACADEMY. 
Tins school was organized in iKji. as a prepara- 
tory departmeni of the Grenvflk Literary ami Tbeo- 
logical Institution. As the latter icbool developed) 
becoming first GranviUe college and finally Deniioa 
University, the preparatory department remained a 
fandamerttal part of this edncatioaal plant. 
In 1K87. for the purpOM of adding to the all raft 
iveneti of the deportment and of increasing ita <tti 
dencj  u wai made .■ leparatc icbool and mined Gran 
villc Aca.Uin; 
In 1804, the schtiol received from I»i William 
Howard Dome, of Cincinnati, the gift of 1 U'autiful 
and   commodious   huildnig.   costing  $30,000      As   Bfl 
expression <>f gratitude for tins generous gift, at their 
annual meeting in  1895, the board of trustees .hanged 
the name of this  KhOOl  to " DoBJM Academy" 
AIMS. 
It  is  the  -["   ;.d  .1.111 ol  the  Academy  V 
the best quallt) o4 instruction preparatory (■» College 
ition to the preparatory work, however, the 
Curriculum has been s<> enlarged as to furnish to th«*e 
1 ding to pun ■ I Soilage a b 
Academic edw 1 
ADVANTAGES OF   LOCATION. 
fhc   ishool   i-   located   u   GranviUe,   Licking 
Ohm, a vunga notad for the beaaty ol the 
surrounding s.ener> and the healthfulness of it- cfl 
mate, and for the intell gi n. < and high moral character 
of its citi/em      The quiet of the place is highly con- 
ANNl'AI.  CATAMK*)  I.. 
dmive U) earnest study. The absence of saloons and 
.ill places of gambling and vice makes Granville an 
ideal place for young people. The social atmosphere 
is   pun and  elevating  and   offers  to  young   men   an 
opportunity for the cultivation of those graces which 
will enable them to appear well in good society. 
ROOMS TOR STUDENTS. 
A portion of one of the dormitory buildings of 
DenUKM University has Iwcn set apart to the purposes 
of the Academy. It contains rooms for students, all 
of which are under the supervision of the Dean of 
the Academy, and subject at all times to his inspection 
The rooms are arranged in suite-, each suite con 
sitting of a study 12 by 15 feet, a bedroom ft by 11 
feet, and two small closets Each suite is designed 
for two students. 
The rooms have been recently refitted sad pro 
vided with all necessary furniture They an- lighted 
with electric light and heated with hot water radiaton 
connected with the central heating and lighting plant 
There are lavatories with hot and cold water, shower 
baths, etc., on every floor. 
If any studtnl prefers to room elsewhere, or if at 
any time he finds all the rOOOIS in the dormitories 
assigned lO others, he can always obtain in the village 
at moderate cost pleatant rooms, either furnished or 
unfurnished. 
COURSES OF STUDY 
RU.Ui All COURSES. 
rheri regular courses "i nud)      thi 
tin  Ftiiknophical, and the Sdentrfii      lad 
■"K i" corresponding courses in the < ollcge    E»di ol 
- through three ytm    I he boldet 
"i .i diploma -■! Don*   tcadent) t* idmitted mil i 
lation fi      i  i \.finii.iiii.n to the  Freshman 
1 '■'- in Da i I'niverajt)     Although thai coarsti 
hivi  been arranged with special reference to the >ur 
rail]. the) «ill l«- found in the main 
 ram i   into am   Vmeriran 
l olleg. 
p»tPA«ATO«r TEA«. 
Ii   frequcntl)   happam  thai   young   men   who* 
.1.1.,in, tppl)  for ailiuiniiai t.. tli. 
I•■ met the deriiandi <»l such i  
traction in eleiueiiUrj branchei i- prescribed 
SPECIAL STUDIES. 
When ili. detnand n ladkanM to jnaajfi in.- i.»r 
'"■""•" •' claaaai in Beak-keeping and Perm 
• ar<- I.-IIIRIH h) competent inatruotori 
al Engnsh and Normal o mea "i Mad] wUI 
- provided lot liiacheTi  and hi thoae arbo chain to 
t.i then ■ 
ANMAI   CATALOGOT I'-* 
ELECTIVE STUDIES. 
When tbc reason seems to be sufficient, itudents 
arc allowed i>> make ;i judicioui choice of elective 
Btodie*. '»'H this choice is never permitted t<> interfere 
with the work oi the regular classes in which such 
studies may be elected. 
ADMISSION OF STUDENTS. 
Although students ire admitted at an) time, the) 
enter to the best advantage ;" ,f" beginning I thi 
hall   Term desire   lo  enter   aftet   tbc 
ichool yc.it has begun should, b) correspondence with 
the Dean, ascertain before hand ai nearl 
11 bci ii made hj the clasi which 
ihej purpose t" enter 
CONDITION Or ADMISSION. 
The requirements rot i Int »i I i the Junioi 
i Isss .ir< the Mudies of the Prepai it< rj rear; and to 
advano d Handing  il i  nudies | • i wed bj 
ih« class which ihe applicani desires ><» enter, 
No Mudent will be admitted who i- no) fitted to 
do well the work ol the Preparafc r)  year 
An applicani is mem- 
bar of the Facuhj most furnish lestimoniab of good 
character, and, if from another institution, he imsst 
• .1 certificate "f lionorahle dismiss* n 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
■ ■•■.!< >m \ i \P 
■ 
1    / t£luh  -- GffMM II 
l.'i/*.'MM/ii I   -    Ar ' 
I     -'/MI. ry   -  I'micl   SlJlfv 
WINFft   TOM 
_'     .IfdfAfMMfi. i Ar-!*iintlic 
I      ll%tt,-\ I'nilr-i    >■-:.- 
HrtlNG  TOW 
i   I-ghth —Composition 
_•     M»lktm*tjfi —Arithmetic 
( n ii >, i m—iml 
ii WIOR VBAR 
Mil 
■ 
'      ■ 
i nan 
I      / J.'> Fim -r" inner! 
3   "uf 
IBM 
■  ,    ■     Gall      Wti    Booh   i 
«i|MM 
t    Mil'-    ■ '\*rtira 
■ 




CLASSICAL COURSE PHILOSOF RSI BNTIPIC COURSE 
ami IJUII  Pi 
siiion continued 
'£. Grerk — Grammar ., 
I 
3     Setf*. i ■ .ry   Phy* 
ici. 
1 / .;/.« — C*«r'. C.a 
ami Ijtin Pmv » 
■MM   cniimi..! 
■ 
Catiline. 
2 Grrek—First Lcfaom con- 
tinued 
I    Im.iui, -- Rhetoric 
FALL   IDiH 
I    L«M     Cctai     Gallic Ww 
ami LlUB I*: 
UCiI 
_■    .S, t.-n..-        PhjwJol   | 
rano 
i   Lmtm     Cam     ■.:   Pi K 
COO) Untied 
Qeero'i' hraboni jgainst 
Catiline. 
I    .V.i.-. 
recitation. '£ hts    I 
lory per week; Pfc 
ogy. £  hr*    RCJUI    l 
I 
J     £Hf/uA   -    Khetori. 
1     Latin.-Cxszr's Oallic   War 
ami Latin PTOH Cum;.. ' 
sition continued ^ 
-•   Srimr*     Physiology   (ad I 
\anced). 
3   Srino —Chi 2 
H 
I.  Ldiin — Csau     .t-id     Latin £ 
Pro*      i            On > 
lion* agam*t Catiline ~. 
-     -s"' "' :\.   '_'   hr- 
recnation, i hi- \. 
toq i»cr week; Phj 
ogy. •' hr»   recitation.  J 
hrt laboratory per we<-k 
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MIDDLE YEAH    Co 
CLASJ RSI 
Lihn — Ci«ro'»     Ol 
agamsf     Catilinr.     and 
Ijtt-       I'- 




1     \.at\n — Cicero'*     I N 
again*!     Canlinr.     and 
Lull 
■   ip.! 
SCIENTIFIC  COURSE 
1     Latin —Cicero'*     Oral! 
against     Canlinc.     and    * 
I-ilin     Pr«*e    Corn; 
•tinned s 
.1    r*gluh — Rhetorr 
linurd 
General     F.xrtiisfs -El- 
tayi    and    Ivdamatiom 
daring th»    | 
_'     S. \en,e — Bo;any 
«    l-ngluk —Rhetoric    con- 
tinued 
,'- if        | i  - '■(*« — Ei- 
Rtfl    an.l    I>eclam  * 
•hiring the year 
StitnXi -    Bi.'any 
English — Rh-' 
Genera'. f i -. n.-i — F.i- 
*ays and Declamation* 
during  ihr *car 
SENIOR   TEAR. 
II 
PHII OSOPH1CAL COURSE SCIENTIFIC  COURSE. 
•,-■. i    Vtnnd. 
- 
.!    G><v» -      Ana 
■ 
Pro«e   Composition 
■ 
■   WgU  '      \ r n C id 
I .::. ; i I   Pm 
i 
orr.ctry 
1     Latin -   I irgil's   A e n e i d. 
II     ill     Fro. 
ody and  MvihoU-fiv 
. r a m m a r and 
K' ^ ki 
1 .* :. m m a r     and 
■ - 
imr* — Ph>*ic$ 
nttici        Phac     Ge- 
ometry 
ilk - One    bow <    Fngtisk  -One    ho 
■Mfe 
1    /.ngluh -   One 
week 
SENIOR YEAR 
t I  VSSICAL roi'RSE 
1    / jt,n  — Virgil'l        Atnnd 
IV.     V.      VI. 
■ urd 
I f) .1 « i *    and 
n    conunurd 
rr 
PHILOSOPHY K\ COURSE 
I -     TF»M 
:      - '.   .; I 
•     1\       V.     VI. 
''   hotogy 
■ -uird 
.'   Same* - Pkg 
III 
51 n NTIP1C   COURSE 
1    Lmtim       VirgfTf 
IV.    V.     VI. = 
:   \I>th"!"gy z 
timed; or * 
'. iram- x 
mar,   Whitney*!   Rradrr. « 
am]     Victor £ 
Hago 
Greek — Fir-t  LefPOl 
11 nurd. 2 
■  B) f  — Phy*ic* 
i'j/-n»»h<j —Solid   and 
■    »1   Grnmrtry 
4   tngluk  -Otw    hour 
-rrfc 
U tihrmalM-s — Solid    and 
rical  Grotrriry 
4    Fngluk — On .   , . 
.1    Maihrm 
Sphf 
iBfJ —Solid    and 
ical Gr-tmrtry 
ilfc.— Our    hour 
SENIOR YEAR    Concluded. 
CLASSICAL COl'RSF- 
I    I atm — Qecro'i   Oi 
I'  ■ I     V    . ---.    Mamir.r 
Law,    MarctDML    I ai . 
-'   SnH i'a   Ana- 
■MI   <ire*k    Pro-* 
• boa   contmtd 
II 
PHILOSOPHICAL COURSE 
■fiiria  TE»W 
I     Latin — Qccra I 
and  Prose  CompoaiUon 
III 
SCIENTIFIC ( Ol'RSE. 
1     I.alm — <_":,.:    - 
and  I'    - 
era    Proac 
and    Poetry:  Racine's 
Vibaiii 
Greek — Xennphon's    Ana- 
la-1- 
I    ttiwiiilfii  -    Alfehra 
4    Emgluh — On*    hour    per 
week 
vntfi —Or » 
(■or*  during  the paM 
I .**..,.-Ph5„,.. 8 hrs       - 
i""''-pilw- 3 l,r* 
3 YcfViaarin     Algilm.    I 
hi-   fitemvuj, : hr» 
*    £«jt/uh — One    hour    per 
week 
rm*Mi — Ora- 
liOM during  •«»•   vrar 
3 a/lanwrtifj — Algebra,     i 
hr-.   Geometry,  2  hr> 
4 I-mghsh      One     hour    per 
week 
'..■ncj    EawrfiMJ —Ora- 
tions during  the  year 
CLASS WORK. 
REGULAR! 1Y AND PUNCTUALITY. 
I 11 • v -ni'ii iit. unlcM excused ("r specisj rci 
■ttend .11 leas) ilircc x< 
school daj      His  attendance ■ ■:)  these   and oaths 
Lsu•   i    i the Vcad 
em) must b> ; 
I'll, nt.s   :>. U 9gi   «.':* /■ 'l.'« 
\o ''.' present at tl '<r,. •mJ t • r.- 
NMM -a then  work fi/J ifj n  «.•     tbeencs from >'< 
:    .1   !■.    .ilis.'II. ■■ 
from town or bj the enleruinmmi <<\ friends, 
; itudent.   H 
;r.-. .-r thai    t his tri.nl- t be permitted 
1 
EXAMINATIONS 
I .\.i e of each I 
I    ■   ■     : ■     ■ ■ 
■V instru lor.    If a ,. 
BJchnuni 
lember of the 
ng his grad 
- t« mi 
irirj  in >\ .■; 
and did 
: "^ 
RULES   FOR EXAMINATIONS. 
I,    All itudeMa, whether candidate! for the diploma <>f 
the Academy   or not. arc   required m attend alt examine: 
in   the   Mudiei   iliry   pur-ur.    anneal   tXCfl 'I   '<   merfl 
I No HudetM whotc examination in anv irudy i* re- 
pOIICd a> ' Incomplftt." will receive rredit for thai study 
until   after   llir   .xaniiii itmn    hftl   brrn   I fa   CAM, 
howerer, the examination be not completed within   eat • ■ ". 
the mlbushed itodv will be regarded and treated JI "Jvol 
Pas ltd" 
8      Any    Ma '• n./i.V n.illy"   in 
any arorfc, aa rear from 
the d.itr ol the exaoUnatHM hi whl      I aearred   other- 
wise be thall be regai 
4      Any   'indent   reported   a-   ".V   f i'.m.J" in any   atttdji 
*dl receive no rredit for iliai itadj until he ha* again pen 
ned •' ai J rcgatir dasa exercin ed 'he regu 
in   < ';•-   vjnir 
"»    'diitiK or receiviaaj aid in any examine! 
and a Hefted . 
I'I      \   -indent   who   | whhOttl 
:.   BMM  preM i • Ibi    I <■ ah* a 
*riKi n M iteaaeM ol the eai       ft n aaoa 
mil.i IK- accepted ai -umi-ie:i! before be can cntei  nil cla*- 
7     A   student   who,   hiving   l»cen   ah-cnl   Ifni   a   rrguLr 
n any clan. applies for a  ipecial examine! 
M  who t.ik<. .HI ■ *.•■ the removal 
of a condition, mux preaenl irec'i 
■ .nation   foe   bel 
■id   .|i, i ui|  , aaaainatioa 
RULES GOVERNING ABSEN< ES FROM C LA5S 
EXERCISES. 
I      If a vttident   lhall   In   laacnt   Bfl In   TIIIIP* 
be during OBM ''lall 
he treated a- aa  teed 
II.    The   eh* | flee   tnaD   be   treated   a» 
it, miij ,   |   . 
191 DRJKMON   f MVIKMT\ . 
III Rive   Bl ■' tOCC*   acumrrd   in   OM   lntn   <■■ 
BU Mil in different ternu, will place ibe -imicnt Mil. 
jeft to diadpliac !■> thr Facility of the Univenk) 
IV When   a   -tuilnii   ha>   r*en   abatM   more   than    tvc 
tine*  Free II theae ibtcncM have been cotoccn 
tin     <  ihell be rconJred lo pati  an eyaawnation npon the 
part ol the urori covered bj  tiir period <>f ifa eneea; if tbr 
' .x\r occurred at dhtercM prrnnl> during Hi* Mm, 
ihr exaarfnalioo i naeb pan ol ''»• »"tk «'i the 
term as the butraetOf -.hall determine The «ui.lini'- -.tainl 
IHK   f<.r   the period   of absttiers   vhall   l>r   .l.trimimd   IJ£ tin- 
examlaatHM 
V.   Them axanahuiioni shall not hr cceuftekred 
examinaimns 
\'l      Every sliulenr Who vliall have hern i>rrsent   at ever) 
recitation ol a ctaee daring ihr inm shall have this ihrc* 
hMteai navhi In ihM chtaa daangad fatto thai mail   . 
■ I   arhkb   I*   has   Ihl   it" •'■» • I   nunitwr 
REPORTS. 
Al tlu cka* of each lertn ol Mod) the Sccrctarj 
■ i the racuh) raajli to tit*- ptrcrM   r pawefita 
-tiiiirn!   in   ll»    rVoadcni)   u   pepOfl   ol   tin    stan.Imy   at 
tainnl 1»\ MCJI atudctM in each Mud) pursued during 
the lern togcthei uiili a record oi lm ahtfiivwt MM 
«l« portrraarl 
Rcpcwti ccmcefninn unhvulual ttnchsatl will al*> 
IK- farniahed bv tin I Van at anv time during the term 
■Don the Tn|ii<-t i f ii» pantM of iffnuronw 
PRIZES. 
IRVIN&CICERO LITERARY MI21 CONTEST- 
Few   " VII.I!   .if     i   apirttod   and  fnrtnlU   rivalrv 
ANSI Al.   CATAfcOCU  I PJ3 
has existed between the two Ihemrj societies of ihc 
Academ) Vi ;t rcsutl of tins the societies held for 
Mvenl years a public literary coatcal with no reward 
in rien except that of the honor of being victor. 
10 stimulate this desire for honor and encourage 
faithful w<-rk in the societies, the facult) *»f the Uni- 
veraJrj adopted the foliowing resolutions: 
I. Thai the contest be held during the Winter 
term >■( each yi ir 
Thai the winner of the contest in Declamation 
IK granted ■ scholarship for tin* Spring Term of the 
current school war 
3      That  the   winner of  the  contest  in  Fssay he 
granted i scholarship for 'he Pall Term of the next 
school 
4. That the winner of the contest in Oration be 
awarded   a   Mlmiar«»hi|i  during   the   Spring   and   Kail 
Terms next after the term in which !!»• contest take* 
place 
- Ili.tt the winner of thr debate receive a schol- 
arship for three successive terms, beginning with the 
term next after that  in which the contest occurs. 
SHCRWIN   SCHOLARSHIP   PRIZES. 
11 A Sherwin, BlO., of Cleveland, has estab- 
lished in the Academy a first and second pftM nf $50 
and $-»5. re<|Kvhvelv These prize* are unique in 
Iheir terms. The conditions of award are chanced 
everj  fear, and are announced only at the close of the 
veer RxctUenre EM general scholarship with personal 
merit, rucellenci in fireek, excellence in l-aim. and 
nrqua ntance   «ith   ■ rrent   kstereai  have 
I« DSBUSC*    UMVKUITt. 
bean nude the basis of award in different years since 
the prizes were established. 
ATHLETIC PRIZES. 
\ number of prises ;ir< awarded for excellence in 
certain athlets  ■ the Field Day ol IVnison 
Univertil) For all these prizes numbers of the 
Academy arc permitted to compete, and several ' 
them arc each ■ Vcademy student! 
GRADUATION  APPOINTMENTS 
THE   HONOR MEN. 
II mbei "l the graduating <*i.t«.<. whoac avcr- 
indinsj daring the Middle Yenr and the Fall 
and Wintei renna ol the Senior V< u ii higl eat, is the 
hwt ipcakci on the programme >i Gradoati 
and ii called the Vakdktorian To the mernaei ol 
■ : ii gin n the nr-.t 
place in the progi unme with the title ol Saint 
\U I with the rlatan ->f the 
.  ii   .it leaat twelve full -■ | these 
. ill.. :   Cd   ,: 
i lit* 
OTHER SPEAKERS. 
Bi rv stocksM who a engftas t" the Piplnnn <»t 
b nrj  writ) - an   ration, and. I 
n with ne  hands it to the Dean   f the 
ANN: \t. CATAMMMTB, I!W 
Academy before April 15. The orations thus pre- 
pared are read to a committee whocc member*, are 
ignorant of the authorship of the productions, and 
those four that are considered best arc selected as thr 
orations to In* presented at tbc graduating exercises 
of the Acadrmv 
EXPENSES. 
The following ii a mmmary of the principal nec- 
ccssary expenses   during the  Academic  year: 
TUITION $■'» 00 
DMA Fall   Term,   $1.1.   Winter 
MNJ   Spring   Tcrnu, $10 50 each 
ROOM  R*M     Pall »n<i   Winter   Tcrau,   $1*1 etch, 
Spring  Ttnu,  ||0;   (rooms  (uraiiatd   lighted 
hratrd -ml GtfOa   for) ft) N 
N' BSBtTAU       1 aM Term. $.1; Wlattr, $2.10    Spring. 
$250 so© 
Aihtciic 1st,  Pall Tana $1 .'10    Water aad Spring. 
$100 each 
ii-----        . .       . II i-o 
ROA«D   -  BJ   mglii   M    $-J   p,,   Mil 7*  00 
Wasaaaj 
Sananei 8 00 
Total   for   a   >r«r $IM 50 
! l,i    !     '    r '   ■   Itudentl   in   < hfmutry   is 
$.l<*i a tarn ; In Pkyriet, $i 00 1 tarn 
Thr 1 ma at Graduation li two dollars. 
Paa tor 1 am ond day of the 
term and $1 a ad <!a\ 
A  fer ( f $.• 1- duffed  lot  ia>b apecial rxamina- 
tion 
Ko«rd tti dnjhjl eoatl from $^ t<- $-' ;" per wcrlc; 
IJ6 hi  NISOX   I  M\ KKSIIA 
in families, $3 ii» S3 50. When board costs ovci $J 
per week, the exceu must be added 10 the estimate 
given above.   Many  students reduce their expenses 
below that  sum      Rooms in (lie village are always b 
be had al prices ranging from 50 tents per week up. 
In the estimate above, reference 1- made to rooms in 
rmitories, and includes neal, light, furniture and 
baths. 
All term 1-ilis are to be paid, ■ ' latisfft I     -  -     II 
it)   :• 1   their  payment   lodged   with  the  Treasurer, at 
the beginning of each term, before students t;ikc their 
places in their classes-    No chargi  roi tuition, room 
! incidentals will be in half a term. 
Text-books and stationer) can b 
Dtfiison Book Exchange or in the vil 
The real!) n> 1 1 icpenses "i -i 'indent f"r a 
year, <• i     idling and traveling   range from 
$175 '    I 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Government. 
It U ihand maintain a relation 
of confidence between leacher and pupil, and t<> stim- 
ulate those lentimenti which mature  into I 
manhood.    Studenti     n 
menti and to thii end the greatest | 
accorded them; but the)  are continual! 
difference between liberty and li dutj  •■( 
practicing thai leJf-denia] which ii necessary to the 
highest i_'<«»| i*>ih of themselves and ol thcii  I 
While it  U ihr aim of thii 
possible to every ttudt nt, 
school, and no Kudeni whose influence ii found to be 
injuri'iii* w.V. be luffered to remain. 
.Yd student of MM vad to 94 •'''■ 
sow) ft, rtofl "t " fatnuttiam on 
i hi tinad from tka I't\m. 
IndtUgcntt in profanity, cord fla \n 
.'/;<!<; Honor* or totmct  . or visilMg a*j pUut 
of queiti nabU character, randan Iht   ttu 
IS rf*| i: 
Moral   and   R«li*iou*   Inflow**. 
The whole life and administration of the school, 
whnoul bemc sectarian, arc prooonnced and positive 
jit  favor of ihc Christian religion     The exercisci of 
IM II MN..N    i  \I\KBMT\ 
ouch da) begin with Scripture reading a«<1 prayer m 
tii. i hapel I his service the itudenti are required to 
att.-n.t Thej .ir. alto required t" attend Church 
M li Sundaj Two regular weekly prayer meet 
;■ gi .ir. inttained b) the itudenti Memben of the 
Acadens) are mad welcome In the various Sunda) 
i the village In the Baptist Sunday School, 
wvcral e]..-.si>. taught by College and Academy in 
structor>. are intended express!) i"r students. 
B, Kol wifci,.. 
B) ;i W '-   nl tin   I.-..[.| .if   I ruslers, tile 1'rcsnU'iit 
of   Deniaoa   University ma>   remit the tudtioa of a 
uudenti in caace ■■! necetatty.   A 
tew   icholarahipt. Kirrendercd l>*   the ongtnaj  pur- 
in   nndef the control >>f the Faculty, ami are 
asM^neil \i\  them at the heg nun,' i t each *<"ar 
Voluntary SociMiM 
Thctt  .in  oinnccted with tin    Vcadcni)  -*T• -! con 
ducted bj  UM   itudenti   '«" literal tiea     the 
* iccroniai Each aodct) has lit own 
hall, which ii neath and tastefully fufniahed, and In 
which h  bolde  weekh  n* ■ 
*I1>. undents of tne Academy arc alro admn 
■ ihip MI it.'   11 branch <>i the 
Cottage V. M i     \ .MI tii' ttson and 
in the AthlctM   Vstobation of Denison Universit) 
Daring the rear the Litcrar) Socieoai each hold 
thrre HMcial public meeting*     an "extra1   •'' about 
the time of iln Thanksgiving recess, an "Annual" 
near the end of the Winter Term, and a "Commence- 
ment*' toward the dose of the year. The graduating 
exerdaei ■! the tcademj are held during tin i n 
mencemenl week "f Denison Universit) Members "f 
- completing the work <>i the tcademy partid 
paic in the programme The diploma of the % 
is given to each student who complete! in .1 
tor) manner any «-t the regular courses ■■! stud) 
Di.mkwon. 
No student who leaves the school before the close 
<it i term will be considered as having li morab)) lev- 
ered his connection with the tcadem; unless he ha* 
In." dul) dismissed by the I •• si 
\n\   further  information  mi h i d  by 
ting  with the I lean of thi    v adexm 
SclwArf* Of  ft*C*ft*>M. 
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i 
AWARDS  IN 1903. 
COMMKNCEMI.NI SPEAKERS. 
Scholarship. 
!;ir*i Honor, Valedictorian FTHMM Km.AND DAVIV 
Srcond Honor, Saluiatonan DON CLYDE Kits. 
CoapMkive Ora.boni. 
ClAUPE   EOWAKD   HoVM WllIMM   I •) 
1.1 >   HAU OI 
lrvini-Ci<«ro  CoMwl 
!>eclamalrni. CIIA*   W   SMIHN   I 
Knur, • M*  fi*m 11.141  HAIKU    ( 
< »raiii>n. Joirm  HoVttJ   liuvn, Irving 
l**-rial*. KABI    RANKIM   H   11.  Irving 
Pri«,. 
Firil  Pnte. Fifty Dollar* 
■   PliMb T*m:>   Dollar 1 ■ 
DIPLOMAS  GRANTED  IN JUNE I90J. 
WlI.IMM     EOWABB    AltTEI. 
How u» Lnoi   i;t m 
I.I > M HS  1 UL  BoumaBi 
CLAVDE  BVWAIO  Movui, 
CLYDE   I 
DAVII   l>«ir   COUNT 
GUT < AM 1 ton i 
■ VIS. 
.   lawn, 
Aum BAIMWI JUMU, 
DM CLVM K 
1   LARUI 
Will I'M   llRIMRT   I.I'M. 
PkAMKLIM       MAT 
IIII ATI 
v. 1 ■ .11 v \i aim 1 
C*u ■ 1 *■ ■■ M  '■■' 
\ urn  KING Moaau 
11   . HAU On 
- Punt, 
MI  RuMYA* 
0    IMCT LO U   SAMBOM, 
WnifAH GtAi Sri •> n, 
!■■!■   rftAcn 
H■.  I > - ■ •   rYl 
1   w. 
Mil 
STUDENTS IN DOANE ACADEMV 
i 
I ... \ K   '    NMOME, 
SiMris   ;   ■ ni.  In4 
LjaOl     [>        LA       BABMBfT, /.nrsvillr 
RAY Rvnir I' IhfcW 
('•llll!M(.MmM HlOlL                                                        ■   .illr 
KA> M S HUT                              <I(anvillr 
II. MKH Cuwni ■ Nrwarl 
ANN" its 
. 
i urn DAU Cuutcw, 
Anin w   HII.LIV.S CHAMM. 
F«ANK   IlfRD CM, 
RAYMOND CI.YI* DITTO, 
DAKIH Sunn Din 
JOHN   W UJLACI IV LIEF, 
PIIII iv GoBU   IIAINES 
EI tn Hi 
ROMM AisiAD J mnm n, 
HiLmrn CA*I - ! m uv, 
JOKPII Hawaii   Lum 
JAMKS C LOWHUDBI 
JUMIN VVAUM  McKnatM, 
\lHHU    ClEVlMM'   PfcNCI 
Dana O irtoM R'iiSHACK 
IK km Mix RO 
\\ II i MM   IfoHM   SMITH. 
CHABUI  Hnon si uataTT; 
Wii 11 AM La Ton N i > 
VO»A SAMCTL W uma 
Ha»ur JOSFIII  Wu KINS. 















Zuh H !> 
burg 
liramillt 
IViLno CM MI W I 
BAM   K iKH   Hi II . 
I'II uu •     ' I  v»yA-« 
iiiti'io.i  Gm a  i BB 
i  i : uu !  ■trrn 
EMM Gumu KUwa, 
HaaAci  H i m  Hi r*f, 
lanoM IAMM, 
J AMI   ■■     lusii     IN     M     DliNHI.ll 
PfcAHB   WAVLAND MOBLIV. 
PAWL WILLIAM  PARKHUIST. 
IIAt    I'l'BINTOM, 
Neva* 





IM PKKISON  i MUitsir\ 
III H II U   G0H4   SHAW. 
WlLLIAM   II UtUV   SMITH. 
WlUIAN   ROMKI   TATUK, 
WILLIAM  Ha I 
lUtvit   JUMOII   WAI.KOI, 
HAMY Howa Warn 
HAMI ROM  V u r 
junior < 
AlDA JAV   BOH -r. 
EWMOM OTBO BSAMNA* 
I V ANT. 
HAD   ■ MJ- CAIMAN 
HANK CH (LOOTS, 
AII*CUT   IfiLfQN   DIXON. 
SON. 
! 'tUN   I   .VIVIN 
Mi PMMOH  I ivok K. 
HASH WIMII  Mm, 
V  Mum. 
\i I Ml   Mm Mm 
SmuMM Oi   n 
HAMS BOHM On, 
''    a • -  l'"iirir». 
H  KurirtmN  I 
i^Fi^ 
Barmn   TAHStUm, 
BUtlS     \l|l   ! I,      .    ,N     , 
IMU  WlLUt. 
\ 
I r!d 
F    pldl   Net 




















MAM)   .I*vr-   Altl*NDD. 
I   WlUIAH   ATWATB. 
WIIIIAM   HfNiv   Mimtv 
Ftw. RuroiD RukNsiM, 




ASM At.   l  \ I  • 
R»v   1                  'i   T\kM VN ■ 
HiUU I v    1  j....    |   , 
I   i i Counr, M 
KUNEST  C'*SII : r: Ilia 
WALTB     1                 '       H MINI 
Sunn   ' i ' 
LOOM WII UAU 
CHARLB  EBNI  . i   IN 
1 
Win ; IN   ! I» '•   *   1    »'» \\ 1 
Spi   p M S D 
i ■ 
WALTU Nn     ■■   G 
|    1 1 \ S   .1 1  .    n I 
Win IAH   K11   ■ 
LBOM WAH HOI r, • 
EKAI ' ■   N   N 
i         Pmi 1 
How UD i 
WII I IAU   Ci in i '.    LlWM 
1 i>>    .       Ifci 
DAVID   1! " 
Gi ■ 
1 <•   It TlMI 
WII I IAM   \i > ■ ■                ■    ■. • 
1 ROM U   PM 
P     < . . 
I'll.llK   1'*■.-» 
SAHUB   ' 
Vi. ton HUGO 5 M MI D, p. .M 
• .       i   Mi        i    SAHB 
EAM K. «■ SCMBPVH Dayt ■ 
< i*iri  ll» m Sa 
WinIAM G*AI Steven ' .lllf 
foal QUSWHJ " (.ranvillr 
i mm Ki invou TATUM \    | 
i i USMN \ HOMBI Taom 1 
UM ' »i   M Alt HI 
II 1(1   M«i\      IMVI.BM I I 
U WATANAMU l'.iin Sui. PormoM 
Jajwii 
\\ iliianislowii. 
U    Vi 
Pr-P*>.-lory Y<*r. 
Itt M Ml IN    Dunn. ToJed 
CurroKu MiCi.iMucK   PitiLPor. 
FHANK  M.\   R 
Pun* it BAM  I HUM, 
\«. Hfl   ! i ..      V,    i -.t «\ 
Httfe 
Unrecorded   From   L»i1 Yrar. 
Swnmcrvtltt. I' 1 
-\ »   i . 
■ 
IV.    CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 
BOARD Or   CONTROL. 




' it .1 •■ ft the Vk .in. Hwvmtnt   '- fcwft1   I  rm 
in.: i> 
IBNNIB II 1/ MI th    1 iw 
.'    •/     111! 
U.LEN SOPHI \  K VNSOM, 
II IZABI i II  M   III M Dli I 
/■if.    frgm     I     kw 
SARA EDNA ITS \s wii w. 
. . .  .' f ■ 
GRACE Vn il 
/'|4H.>     / Hi, ■*    ..     I 
DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION. 
I Course in Piano. 
II Course m Voice Culture. 
III. 'burse in Violin. 
IV. i oum 'ii I irgin 
V. Course m The« i i Theory anil Elemeu 
t;ir\ Harmon) b Vdvanccd Harmony c Court 
terpoint <l Hislor) «»f Music e taalysb ol 
Form 
\'I     EnsembU * Uutsci    ■    Chorus,   t»   < >rchr*- 
Piaao.   <1    Strii     '      rteti     <    I ilee cinh 
i     Sign rcadini   I bus     g     Mandolin Chtb. 
I      COURSE   IN   PIANO. 
Tin-    courst    embrs es   five   grsda     extending 
from a well organised juvenile department (U* 
cr« of which ! pedal prcparatfcni I-r r hi - 
hranrh ol ihs srork), lo pnpus capable of pursunuj 
advanced work 
Ii  i*  a  (hfrVult  mailer  i<> ipocify  a  ad  course 
arlnpir'i to ihr neons of all pupil*, so it lia^ seaassd 
bc*t lo anh lbs work to individual riquirsasuntl      Such 
a coarse nets 
I Tcchna intended io ghra i 
of Ihr muscles r<f IngCf*, hasull and arms 
II Etudes b) i*-.t eonsnoasrs, l«»th ol classical 
«VS'AI    CATALOGED ' '"■' 
ami modem icbool, designed further io • '< w !< p powen 
of executi >n 
II.    VOICE. 
True cultivation of the       i   nvolves the study 
of the control of die entire human body.    Wrong voice 
tlon i' the retail of wrong mental and m 
action. 
Spi <al attention, therefore, ii given i" 
Man»linc position! perfect control of breath, freedom 
of throat, agreeable facial expression, and distinct 
enunciation. It is intended to follow closely the ways 
of the great English masters, who combine the beat 
dementi of t1 nted In 
Latnpertij with certain i! Get 
man school. 
The teachers in this department aim t»> give ihe 
pnpOa .1 foundation training   which will preserve the 
ind strengthen as well ;is attain ihr 
great end   -the making ol beautiful •■ 
III.    VIOLIN. 
Realising th< comparative inerBcienc) <»f a pre- 
aeribad course of stud) in the Violin Department for 
pupiU  who)     i and  temperamenl  nutat  iliffer 
widely, the last three grades of the curse have been 
omitted, the work dona being left to the discretion of 
the teacher The COUrW will COBaUtf Of live grades 
requiring at lea-' fostf vanri to COrnplcta, The needs 
of all beginner* being similar, the tir-t three grade* 
are studied as follows: 
DKNUON  I'MYKMITV. 
FIRST  QRADI 
Maxaa, Violin School. 
\\ ohlpharl k I. 
Kayfl i. ' >p   ■'"   Book I. 
Mecrta, )_' Elementary Studki 
si' OHO ';MAIH-:. 
Wohlphart, (Ip. 45, Book II. 
l>. in. 1 ip   i* 
Kayaer, I Ip  .■ 1  Book II 
Danda, 1 >p 68. 
1HIKI) GRAM. 
Man   1 i|    v Suite I. 
Kay* r, 1 ip  JO, Book III. 
Kreutzet Etnda 1 iir-t half). 
The   -ludi..   j.ir   the   next   two   grades   will   I* 
•elected according 1.. the niterli <,[ the pupil, from the 
following   work- : 
Kreutrer It tides (last half). 
k II 
Alanl. 1 )p. 41. Suit. . !  and II 
Kiwle. 
Schradiech, Technical Si idl - 
Bendlx,   Scale  Studied 
PioriHo, 36 I'aptn. > 
i ampafnorii Sewn Poahiom 
I >au< la. ()p. 73. 
•ir.l. "La Gyimiallqm du Vin'.tniste." 
RoaaD, Etadai 
Concertos. IV Reriot. 7. A 
Ballet  Fantasie. Viotti. 22, 33. 
r 
umt iLCAi iwr.i i 
Bazaini, Militaire; Vleuxtemps, Ballad) ind Po 
lonaiae. 
Sonatas, Corelli, Handel, Nardini Mozart, Grieg, 
Op. K 45 
IV.    COURSE IN ORGAN. 
Through the gencrosit) oi Doctoi W   H   Doanc 
..i  ' incinnati, ;( beautiful  H'-k and  Hastings Organ 
was installed in xh<- Recital Hall tluringl 
03, -'■ thai instruction is now offered upon thin instru 
sniiii. 
The course in * >rgan will follow thai "i the Itcst 
teachers in the Urge cities, bul adapted i<> the needi <>i 
the  individual  pupil. -   i i   itudics  will  IK* 
made from the works ol Rincli   Lemmens, Whiting, 
I tunharn,  !-'<« :<■ sn<l W hi)n» i i ■> 
quiring   i   good  manual   ami   pedal   technique   and 
thorough knowledge . in works 
<>i \   s   Bach   M ii. (luilmani ami Lemaigre 
will  all from  ihe 
world of the best English and American comj 
rhc aim ''i I!I» nniis, wiU i»«- to make the instruc- 
tion  ii- i       pri  lical,  in  01 lei  that   the 
ma) i" capabfa of filling a church position, afn 
plctmg <!i« course     lo thii end, extern   ■  1 
nts ol      the 
«ti . will be required, and hints given as to then" proper 
rendering, w thai one will become familiar will, 1 rerj 
ihinj; thai .m organist ii understand 
A class in Church Musii  will be maintaim <i. where 
rjpportunit)  will be offered to acquin   exper- 
ience if playing 1 complete church lervtci  before the 
lass a :it hint* in 1 hoii din 
HI DKNISDN    UNIVKRStrv. 
V.    COURSE   IN   THEORY. 
(•'    The«-y and Elementary Harmony- 
nan rnii, 
Acoustics, musical terms, notation, 
SECOND nan. 
Scale Formations.    Intervals. 
mini) HUM. 
Triads,  chords  of   dominant   seventh,   connection 
ami inversion. 
(i      Advanced Harmon*. 
mti   nan, 
So .ndary    seventh    chord,    chromatic    changes, 
modulations 
■ I OND   Half. 
Modulana with drill in wntinV .111-1 
phying    Suspcnsloni 
MIRD  IIKU 
r.trt   writing   in   - on     I      in    <lawn   and 
cnorali    ■ Iriffinal   hord vritimj, 
\\\\ boot     1 hadwl Ic'i I[armony 
8) 
nan IDH 
■fast   "■! m pal   aaaarpatsti "< t««ir nan* 
It iny 
hum! ud m rpeim in KM »n<i ihm pan* 
man IUM 
f lOaM I   ii|i!.       wntaTpoiM 
ANNI'AI. » \IAJ i«.l | IK 
id) HUtory of Miuic. 
This COOTM dealt with the origin and devtkyOMni 01 
Instruments, Notation and Form from a hi-tutml standpoint. 
It comprises weekly lectures, extending through three term*, 
a definite course of reading, e*M)rl by the pupils, and a >enei 
Ol historical rental- illii-.tr.iung the IcctOftl A carefully 
l   ■        I   library of book* of   htitOTf, I   reference 
furnishes ample matCfM 
<•)    Analysis of ror«. 
The work in this LU^ will supplement thai of the history 
!   will be open | \c tim.iicd thai   *-T'». 
or have given viti-Uctory proof that tiny poetess the D • 
musical knowledge.    There will he «   ■      ■ llunuiiflg 
with lectures, histor.cal and explanatory, jnd the perl 
and expmition of some |ckno*Ie4|ed nuatcrpkcc of the form 
. i- igned to enable 
iti students !■' btCOON   EntdUfl '    - of got*' 
■MfJe.    The   &J '.   Song, Operj 
and many of the   smJIn   (« ■    M ■■   ' 
VI.    ENSEMBLE   CLASSES. 
r   h   ' u | 
The choral lodetj It* pen Io ill who ut pre] 
[oi  this work.   It  is under efficient direction, ind 
fllftlilhci an o|>(K>rtunily for rtudyiog the bed chOftl 
i • imposition*, 
h      Orchestra 
An opportunity will be Riven |0 thotC Wlffkientl) 
aiUattccil in the use of orchestral  instruments to play 
H' ol nfchettri <>i twenty tivc pieo *    The 11 
144 DHHUUI)    i MV IMIT) , 
now m its fourth year, has made such advanoemeni 
thai it already occupies a prominenl place in the «"r'~ 
of the I Symphonic*, overtures, orcbet 
iral accompaniments and smaller pieces, cltaVml and 
modern, will !>«■ studied during the course of 11■<- yeai 
.     Piano. 
All piano pupils ol sufficient advancement ari 
to do work in ensemble classes, duet and 
quartette. Thii work is especial!) designed t<> give 
independence in sight reading and familiarize the 
pupils with itandard compositions. 
»!     SrrmjE Quartttt*. 
lu.»  itring (two violins;  viola anil 
re maim       I for the purpose of affording pu 
pUi :n violin department pra isci in ensemble work. 
e.   i ■• > 
Thii i *  has proved essful during 
two yean thai its permanency is an assured 
fact.    It consisti i I  iixteen male v ■ «« picked from 
■  materi il in th<   a h ol    It  hi custornar] t< 
till many  important  outaada   engagements during the 
rear, the number  filled  growing largei each 
year.   The dub is under the direction *>i Mr   [udaon 
t    Sight rtmdimg < lass. 
A ctaafl  :u  light reading and car training is open 
. • pop i. 
Stil N   '.M;,T'i/y   ^f.inJohn and Guitar Club 
llns t hsb has |»ccn hut  recently  furim-d  and has 
.• ui.uiU rship ol tweatj     h is aaaentiall) populaf la 
: and studies man) "f 'he beat import! 
It   will  atcompanj   tin-  Glee  Clan  in  its 
llfMUAL  CATALOGl'l 140 
trips besides tilling dates of its own     Mr. Jutlfcon is 
director. 
REQUIREMENTS   TOR GRADUATION. 
Diploma* will be granted to itudenli who hav< 
punned the count of study preicribed foi theii ipe 
cial department, and have given evidence of requisite 
il ability, Thii diploma will be granted only to 
ill- M who display artistic ability in public performance 
To student! o mpteting prescribed work but not de 
siring to make ■ specialty of public pcrformani i i o i 
tificair stating the smount and character M the work 
done will be given. 
Theoretical work required in all departments is 
Theoty and Elementary hTarmony, threi term* \d 
tranced Harmony, three terms Counterpoint, three 
terms. Kistorj of Music, three termi taalysii of 
Form, \\:o terms [n rotes and violin departments 
Dttpill  will IK*  required  to puisne the study  "t   DUUM 
ntl) i three tenns u a minimum » loen iblc them 
to read east i couipaniments at sight 
In sddition t i the work required in the Conserva 
lory, candidates  for graduation will be required to 
complete the followu . itudiea:  ' me year of 
Language;  English and Mathematici corret 
pondinn  to enti rcquiremcnti for Denison I ni 
\ersilv 
T!■< preaentattoi thai thai 
work has bf ■ re, will be accepcefl 
upon Mine icrms as "i Deniton University 
Nona     I lasso in  if'-  i    are open to all pu 
of i hargt    The ' • lemhlc I '    ■ 
1   .,\i<r and Sight-reading clasa   "■   fro 
144 M NMOM   UWVMMTl 
EXPENSES BY TERMS. 
Tall T*nn     14 WMIU. 
i'lanoibrtr.    i   u        . ■. <hn.   organ;    private   halt-hour 
leMoni  twice  "   week   . ...    $1000 
nice,   vfotia,   organ;   private   htlf-boof 
i' e i »■-«** 8 00 
..   cfaui   I- i  ihrce  hour*  a   week. 5 00 
History ol Uuiie  
Mukal   I 
Rent   "l    i     i                     ir  05 
Rrnl  0<  Iftufc                         50 
Pet f.»r me .>i I ibrary                .... 1 00 
Children*! U            two bowi a wtdi in rla«*r« | .SO 
Chural Societj initiation fee.  not requiml from voice 
papUl       ...                .... 1 00 
■■ nil dm • n 
Winter Tna    If. WMIU. 
Pianoforte,    voice,    violin,    organ,  private   halt-hour 
Itsaoni Iwi i   i *<-,k  .... $14 no 
PiaMfortt,    nice,    violin,   organ;    pmatr    half h.nir 
UMOU I trak   . 7 oo 
Harmony ■ •   ihr*«   ■< on   Hi   w-■ k 4 N 
Other f «; ■ II Trrm 
■ 
PiaiH.t 
le»     i i 
SprMi T*rn 
I     viottl 
■  weal 
i.   rfeUa,   organ 
a    -rcli 
10   W.rk. 
Lull hour 
private    half hour 
-   >>irre   MTfln   at f    *.rk 
Mriii.in <i .      !l iin  .fiv ... 
Other MptMa   i>   in   I lH   Trrm 
Hwna        M      I rwml.lr Cla*w» and  the practice  I 




1    IN 
GENERAL INFORMATION. 
Student! may enter at am time, but cannot reg*- 
ister for less than a half term. 
All students arc under obligation to perform at 
the regular exanunatkau and recitals, ace irding to the 
discretion of the teacher, and ;iri- not allowed to per- 
form in publk without the consent of the instructor. 
The circulating library furnishes all necessary 
music for students. 
The length of the course depends upon the native 
talent and the perseverance of ti" itudent 
Artists' re. itals take place during the achool fear, 
winch pupils arc enabled to attend by payment of a 
small  fee. 
PupuV recitals occur ■erniMnonthtj All musk 
students are expected to In- present 
Pttblk   recitals   arc   given   at   close   of   Fall   and 
Spring terms. 
PupUi 1 enter the Set 1 Piano 
will be expected to have aatisfactoruj completed the 
work preparal f)   to the fifth grade      If the prelimin- 
ary work m am special department and the required 
al work shall have hem done elsewhere than 
in the G>nsrr\.i:"r\   an examination on such work will 
r> gfvcB .it the beginning of the Senioi  rear    All 
aaambers ol the Senior class will b to take 
part in at  least  three recitals  during  the  Senior  war. 
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STUDENTS IN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 
Sen ion    Piano. 
FRANCES DWIGHT JOHNSON, 
HABIIEI ANTOINETTE ROGERS. 
Pipe Organ 
MAIIV CATHERINE Tumi. 
Ptrki-fslmrg. W   Va. 
Grmnvillc 
ROCALII ST   fun  IIISKV 
OMA WILLIAMS 
CABLITON  WII.I IAM  AT WATER, 
MV',11    I'.ASIA. 
I-  nrr    MARKER. 
ANNA   Hru. Iii»nu. 
DBOAI Hi AN. HE BOWMAN, 
M*S    R    B    IIROWN, 
Horn Bn BLAND, 
MAAEL   HtTTEHPIELfi. 
< HAkits CABMAN. 
Klttiui CAIMAN 
Cum E CAIIIMX, 
IRENE M   CHAMBERS. 
JOHN   A   CutftNEY, 
llVING   CLEVELAND, 
I'AI I CLEVELAND 
MABEL ARLINI CLOMA* 
MAMIE CLOSSMAN. 
CLYDE; COLSV, 
EMIIV (W-II I 
Dana i  -  . 
KAMA CLAIBI COI, 
!*■*■ HBLLI CO*. 
JOHN GAIOINEB Caota 
DBILA    F    CUNNINCHAM 


















NaVrtfMMN   Pier, _ 
\>» Mitamora* 
I 
160 DKMUON    1'NIVKasiTY. 
GORTON DAVIS. 
AI>A I.   DAY, 
RATHOND I*I YPI  DITTO, 
EMU Eram DITTO, 
l.iiCMF"   PfeAMCM   BAOUMMI 
M*k>  l mm x, 
PKA»I   I ...I ION, 
Bimi MAIUM f-uip 
MARY   FUMING 
AllDIK    lilMl.M., 
LmiAka Ji ui i Pox, 
WIUIAH Hun Fowl* 
■ ■ .     Una 
KoKftftl      HOUANI    [•'UK/EM, 
lui-v A  GABRM, 
AKBIC GEACH, 
MAMIE  I,M  ■ 
I.i-t* Cm., 
i   Ai.isr GBOVE. 
KAI.  GtAMflOi 
M.««v  I BOMI R   1'AI.I, 
("n IA M   HAMMOND, 
MABY  D   HARRIS, 
Bl MU   MABI, 
1     . HntciraBA, 
JOM I'll     HlBM MUIG, 
V     II  '►PMAM, 
^r»i i •   KOWAtt, 
..    IK'MBOT. 
Gum KAMA*, 
l DM MAMA Km.. 
tf A  Li 
MAIM B  I.*»TD. 
MAI-M ! Arrow. 
Mm.* LaChmn 
•     ! W.EMM 
I'l    >•    I   l    . M 




































*NM    hi   t   MAI. IM 
JOMFB LLOYD, 
FUMBMCI SAXH-IA MAKMI. 
1'tiAHiis    PftAHKUN    MATIIBWS, 
M«»i.A»ir  IfcKlMBM, 
MAKY CAKOLINK MHA.ISSUM, 
KkUTHA IONA MILES. 
I.III.IAN    Mll.LEB, 
I ii i-   PBAH. Mn im. 
IDA MOOKE, 
Plouvci MAUV N KEELS, 
HU.IL   XtWTON, 
ItESSIE   OiH, 
MABV OWEN. 
MAHV   K    PALMIBTOW, 
TMOMAI   I'lllLLIPS, 
I  I HA   PAflB, 
!-.*».» M  PntlQM, 
PftAJfl . -   IVUJ   PaiEST, 
WIUIAM K POWELL. 
RAII'II WII I.IS QUICK. 
AVM  K1&.EI, 
CAM > KILKV. 
Lotra Bonn *. 
I I I A   RoBMTS, 
MAHV   ftotWBAUOH, 
!>..i«  M 11   KVAH, 
I  1  «:  M    SsNU. 
H   -v.i.-. 
Crwir ''.mtirri* SAI *EU>. 
MAII 
Oxrrv  !!   SiE, 
RMM  E*KU SHEET*, 
MMM Bra, 
AHA SII*rrct. 
|MHN   WMntMU SimaiM, 
N'»i nr I. SMITH. 
Rim SI-EEJI 
1 ^>".tl*T 
f.-iA; ,. SrEHtn. 
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N. >• Mataatorta, 
U  nillon 
Graavilk 
II. I  ■    n 
in 











IU I»K!*ISI>N   DMtvaMtTV, 
! 
KU.A GRACI STANTOH, 
GRACI KLI/ABBTII STKNGU, 
<"llk:Ml\t.  SIK:  HIE, 
SARAH KI.EAM* THOMAS. 
BUIAMTfl   TlluRNTO*, 
CLAIRNHBN    IIK-KHF.MT  TuMfl, 
MINMB G. TIGHT, 
\1*S     I" Mil A  TlFTBT, 
JI.MII TOMPKIN*. 
R*MH.  TuiMMRi 
Ai.HE Ti'rrti. 
MRS VAN OBSHBL. 
FLOMMCI BuiAicni WALK, 
Bl *v* lit- KATIE WA.K, 
i   IIH PkAHcn WAI    ■■ 
MAII  B  U.IIU, 
< •n>i t    Wit i i 
KATIIKI H   /H ■ «   WHITE, 
MIXES  WILLIAMS, 
I'mrn   U • 
Ota w<-1 rts 
i 
JKMIC W'-BK, 
ki tii Wait 
II'..;     K      \  \\t 
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V.     SCHOOL Or ART. 
HELEN GARBBTT, 
DfRCCTOIt 
Drawing, Painting. H'tllrf iwhf 
CARIK  MARIE   HOWI.AND. 
Ckiaa Panting 
HARRIET M   HAKKFR. 
Hulory   of Art 
u> 
164 DWnOM   OTffVRBSITY, 
The Art Course i> arranged as follows 
I.    CHARCOAL DRAWING. 
FIRST <;nAi>h:. 
Geometrical  s«>1 i11 > in outline.--also in light and 
iha4 
Principles "f Elementary [>ers|>ective. 
< .1-1   drawing   from   Historic  ornament;   mask>. 
hands ami feel . detail-, of human face. 
Simple studies from still  life. 
MI UMI GRAM 
Advanced cast drawing from the antique. More 
elaborate Kudiea from siill life.   Sketching from life 
I HUB)  '.KAOK. 
i i-t  drawing  continued  from  the  full  length 
IglBN 
Drawing from bf<  coetnmed model 
II.    WATER  COLORS AND OIL 
In this work, thorough Miidy is given to Compoei 
tH»n, Color. Textures. Values, Light and Shade 
llesides 'he »<rk of the regular courses, rlasse* 
may 1M- formed in (lima I V.oration, I'vrographv. 
Ornamental   Wood Carving. Clav  Modelling, etc 
Water color painting i* iai::ht according to the 
French and F.nghsh method, great attention U-ing 
given to technique. 
Thnv registered for regular work in the Art 
•tudio  are  admitted    frer of  charge,   t<» the cla*»   in 
ANM»I.  i'*TAt<h'.l'» IM 
HittOT} ol Art, which embraces the Study "f architcc 
Uire, tculpttire, painting and tin* lives of the gnat 
masters. 
An   .Art    Reception   will   I*   given   during   Com- 
mtnccmeni week, ti which time the work done in the 
studio (luring the Mir   will be on exhibition.    For 
(his   reavni   it  is   Important   that   the  work  IK-  left  in 
charge of the Director oi the Department until thr 
clone ol the year. 
Ilh- Art graduate! are invited to leave one spec- 
irmn. each, of theit  w«irk. as | gift to the College. 
Pupttl will receive certificate! from the Art IV 
partment after having completed the required COUTM 
of three years. 
TUITION IN SCHOOL   OT ART 
fall   T«rm. 
Painting.    Water   Colon 
OH  Color* 
China 
Pastel 
Bloc* and White 
Ornamental   Wood Carving 
Pyrographt    - Ten If »w»n« 
MM 
Painting.   Water   Colon 
Oil   Colort 
China 
. 
•ad  Mfluta 
I'II   Wood   * arting 

















Painting.   Water  Colora 
Oil   Colors 
China 
Paatel 
RUck  Md   While 
Ornamrnt.il   Wood   Carving 
Pyrog raphy — Ten    tetaona 
STUDENTS IN A*T 
Vmmtm 
HILIN Comwnx Iliu 
IBA  Mum 
Fuwcat' i PAUIBH 
J  w  SmuHM, 
\i 1.1  SMITH, 
ELLA   KAMIUVNI SHITM. 
ANNA GBACB WACMU, 
FUMIMI a Eit/Auni W'ALTI 
Marietta 
Newark 
Roalyn   Farm,   Car 





Joli*t.   Ill 
WMM Color aad Oil Paintanf 
Mia   W   St MI 'i.ii 
MAMtt   FVMA  ClflUMAM, 
Lvct Hiu 
|'«I«I.'IM< JoMta. 







Pierre    S    H 
ANNt'AI. CAT»U».I  H 
ChJn» Pilnlag. 
BUB   COWLAM    HL'*TU>, Norwalk 
MARTHA GRACS H«»PWD, Granville. 
MRS   GtMiu.t MARSH, Granville. 
HzLSN  WlLLIAMf, GramrlUc 
Pjrography. 
MR*.   W    MI AH. GUV, Granville, 
Hn in CORNWELL HILL. Marietta 
ANNA  LOUISE  Mum FIELD, Mendota. 1)1 
EVA LOUISI ROCK WOOD. Union City. Pa 
MARV SCOTT. Woottcr. 
GiNtviivi BOOTH SHIMRD. Wyoming. 
BLANCHI KATI WARD, Marietta. 
GRACI WRIGHT, 
ORATORY AND  ELOCUTION. 
HISS ECKERT. 
The work in this department  is along the line ot 
edence .is well as thai <>( art   Until recently but little 
attention arai paid to the underlying prindpfc 
pmelon.    The rabjed arai laugh) almost entirely as 
an  imitalr.e  art.     Progressive  thinkers have   non   10 
developed and rystematixed the conetituent <■!< 
ind action thai the Mud) <>f orator) i* taking ■ 
place bj the tide ol the assti - the beat corn- 
cula in our country.     In  recognition  • i   thll   fad  <fir 
University givet credit, a1- an elective Mudy, to wort 
done in Oratory and Elocvtion, in proportion to the 
aatmbtr -if boon taken The foUoaring conraea are 
offered, each occupying one ooOege tarn. 
I. Principles  of   EUteutwn      A   stu.lv   ..: 
organs and muscles: methods of breathing; VOCal cul- 
ture f*»r purity, strength, **ftmpat. tlexihility ami Ml 
tahalng poarer. Study and application of vocal ele- 
ments; form, degree. "tress, quality First principle! 
> f .'.rtion. 
II. Principles of FJ<>iution. Vocal culture CD* 
tinned. Study and drill in the vocal elements; pitch 
degree, change, melody, time, quantity, pause, nawa 
■art Pnipfclluu of principles of action. Analysis. 
Mapaillluu and rendition of selections Criticism of 
application of elements 
\VM U  C »'n.'-' I IM 
III Literary Analysis and AVm/i/i.m. Develop 
mem of individuality in voice and action. Lectures 
OH analysis, mind, concentration, imagination, memory, 
icene bufldfaig and interpretation.    Individual study 
of selections from every style. Rendition of pre- 
scribed selections and criticism hy mcinliers of class 
and  instructor. 
IV. Argumentation   and   Debate,     Lectures   on 
ex temporc ipealcing, princfpksi of debate, prepararJi n 
of hru-fs.  arrangement  of argument,  team  work, and 
rebuttal   Ex temporc Bpetcnet and debates required 
of every student. 
V. OrtffNttl OnHont. Lecturei on stylos <>f 
address, kindi o( discourse, construction ( s|»ee.lies. 
ancient, mediaeval and modern orator). and the 
i eloquence.    Declamation of lekctioni from great 
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III.     DOANE  ACADEMY. 
IV.    THE CONSEKVATOKY  OF  MUSIC. 
V.    THE  SCHOOL  OF  ART. 
>   I ChMllJM or other Int irniilt *i. 
Adlre... EMORY W. HUNT, D. U, 1.1 . :> . ! 
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LOCATION. 
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graphical center 
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11,   strw ' n i  ii- n  used u ;t 
QYHNAIUM    |jum UJ, iii,  n,, i   cultegi  building pre- 
vious lo iH;'..    it i- .t three itorj frame, '^ U 
]>\  3a  fed  deep 
This build ii reeled in  1 ■- 
ACAOBMV    provide    dormitories,    literarj 
OORHITORV      htSk   K m ,„    |(^ri|    m 
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brick, 13a feel long   ;; I el deep and four stories high 
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DOAHI 
etj  halls 
building it <■( buff pressed brick, u- fed long ami 78 
fed deep. Th< various departments of scientific snuly 
t tboratorj and lectiin rooms here, Several 
thousand dollars' w •»: 11> of apparatus ha* been added 
during the lasi fen \>.<r* This includes many ofl the 
best and mosl receni devices for pliysicaJ, chemical, 
arch. A machine shop 
with powei lathes,   * mai hin< rj.     ran 
cutting tools and forge enables  M rain skill 
R<     ilar classes in the shop 
usuall)  work three hou ft the Wintei 
Much valuable apparatus has in i!:>. waj been added 
. 
'I !n- building:, in addition t" the Prin 
oflit <. 1! - ind -,>. i 
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scientific literature, including Kti of the publications 
<>f Scientific So ictics in .ill parti of the civilized woridi 
and tilt*> of man) scientific periodicals, Vmerican and 
Foreign. The Marsh Memorial Library, in King Hall. 
founded b) l>r and Mrs Shepardaon in memory "f 
iin ir daughter, Mrs. Lide Shepardson Marsh, fur- 
nishei i valuabk collection of i»«'iv«. for misatonari 
and Bible study 
SCIENTIFIC   PUBLICATIONS. 
The "Bulletin of the Scientific Laboratories*" pub 
lished bj the scientific departments under il"' anspices 
of the "Dentson Scientific Vssoctatton," affords in 
opportunit} for the publication .1 original work by 
itudenti in the leveral departments. 
I he "Journal of * 'omparativc Neurology' is pul> 
lished quarter!)  from the department of Zoology, an'' 
'■;~ an tvenw of publication for il»- researches 
conducted in the neurological laboratory, It has ill- 
support and co-operation of trw most distinguished 
neurologists of tin- -l.iv. not onl) in Vmerica but bi 
all foreign lands where this important branch of sciea- 
tific   inn itigatii n  1-  pursut d 
i ach ol the* publii . ioni has ;i large 1 cchange 
Hati and the t* ientific tibran :- rich in icnal litet sture. 
LITEKAMY SOCIKTIKS 
There :ir. -:\ Uterarj societies MI.IHU.IHU*.! ,n the 
different departments of the University,     The <'alii- 
0OCSM ami KranMm. ODCfl t<> all StUClentS HI ' .ranvillc 
1 liege; the I icerosuan ami Irving, • »( lhiaii> tea 
deary; the Eutcrpesm ami PHkirnathean, for iii< )N>*Ma] 
ansnasj of Sriepanaton College    TTMSM! .ill maintain 
IH l»l   M-.--N     •   M W  K-l I  , 
rt-^nliir wcckh  meetings  •»'!■! with hul two i 
have !■ iiN  M theii own 
CHRISTIAN   ASSOCIATIONS 
[*herc are maintained in ihc  I niversit)  vi.: 
i    ..i both irn  Young  Men's < hristian   tssocia 
Women's • hristian   Vssociatioti 
Mi-!    organization*    maintain    regular    classes    in 
systciiiatii   HiMi  Study, tin   Young  Men's   Vss 
offering a four years' course comprising the I 
Christ, lh)    Vuostolk   Vgc, Old   rcatameni  Bio 
!.-i.itiK in  Doctrine*     Student* taking lhi« 
i   receive  c« rtifi xa 
.it T)I. end ol «ach vr.tr. and ai ^he - nd  -i the 
diploma, under ihe auspices "t the International 
i ill    \-.o;iT|. 
Stud)  Department.    Even  pruuu  ol school lif 
| ji  iln :in nil- rship ■<! these organizations, an«l 
.  work i- i arm n and unn i 
MOKAI. AN1> RELIGIOUS INFLUENCES 
n,« , I the Univer 
-it\. whila  .i> livelj and em 
■ 
, impel tnd tl e si id< nti in til departments 
i     iu in. nd     I! ■ ed tn ai 
lend in. n ■ ■'■,! Sun 
H libcrt) being ■ ntious di nom 
-  in selecting ■ pssx e i A  iroi ship 
Students an  welcomed in Uw rartous Stmdaj Schools 
. t iiu rillasnt, and m the Bantial Sunday School there 
ani sew < i ighi i>^ I fnivtrsJt| iasUnactoci and 
A\M  AL   1  A I  W.Oi.l'l 19 
intended expressly foi students. During the current 
year, January 25 February 1, R leria of Bible Lec- 
tures anil Evangelical tddressei was delivered by the 
Imore Karris, i> l>. Presidcni of the foronto 
Bible  1 raining School. 
AIM. 
The University has !""L; enjoyed an honorable 
■ 11 foi thoroughness, and other excellencies "i 
mental discipline, and t<> maintain and advance 111 >-^ 
reputation, .1- ur ;i- possible, is tin constant aim <»i 
- and Faculty Even possible resource will 
be - mployi ■! i" dew lop young men ind young women 
ui the most earnest and successful manner, physically, 
intellectually, and m 1 
KKGULARITY AND PUNCTUALITY. 
h term opens with the < hapd service, on Hie 
'i the daj  scheduled in the Universitj cal 
endar     \-> student u abaeni .1 term, «>r 
AH during term unit-, without permission from 
the President, lit*«■ sheen* <  from am  Universi     exer 
■ Ise, even foi .1 f< A days, entaili wi - loss 
Punctuality at the beginning oi ili> term 1^ 1 
u'red   ;>' losses  incurred  bj  beginning behind 
evei  \n   fully  n paired      Although 
will !«■ admitted at an) time, ii is highly desir- 
able thai thej begin then Mudies with the I all ran. 
Ii the ■ttendanoi is expected to be i"r bat one i>rm, 
m  1- tin   beat    II  for V guhurrty 
secured b) beginning with the opening "t tht 
fear, in SqiutnUr. J-I.U grailly t«» the profit ol tbi 
-III!!', 
go in NISOM    i M\ I "~i n 
Ever) itudent, unless excuied for special reasons, 
i- expected to itiend ai lean three redtatkmi <>r Ice 
tarei each daj t ireful recordi art kepi bj the I'm 
versitj officer*, from which each student's character 
for punctualit) ai well as for ■ttainmenti in In- studies 
can at an) time be atcertaiiied This information will 
u- furnished to parenti or guardians at the end of each 
term, and n anj other time, on application to the 
President, 
ABSINCKS 
i     Each itudeni  ihall be allowed ai many ab- 
• - per term in ■ given subject as mere an exercieea 
l-i week in thai subject, which absences ihall not 
arTcci the term graoV 
For absences in excess "i thii allowance the 
instructor -hall deduct from the term grade one half 
"i i iw pel cent foi each abtcno in itudiei which have 
('HIT or ii\( pcriodi per week, one per cent in studies 
which have two or three periods per week, and two 
i«t cent in -unlit- which have QCM period per week 
3, For eai h avi soancc of an allowed abseni a the 
instructci ihall add to the term grade bj the acafc 
of percentage rati !  in  rufc   1   except that no 
hall bi  advan < d beyond  too. 
t    h th< absences from Chapel exceed ten per 
cent, iri,  itudeM shall i»- rammoned before Ihe Pat 
ult\ and such penalty --lull IK imposed a- the Faculty 
m.i\ determine 
EXAMINATIONS 
A  rlfffd «-lamination <-t tvejrj   1 SkM  HI held at the 
h leva,  tiMiallv both oral and  written.     A 
trade drltm  six tenths <»j the maximum SOT the Ktven 
term in am   tla>s.  rr^ulatitv and K«*M| fxsathstl being 
ANNUAL  CATAI OGI h _'l 
factors in clasi standing, forfeitt the right ol the stu- 
*lnit tii continue u i member <>f the class, bol he may 
restore hh standing b) fulfilling luch conditions as hii 
ini mi' tor shall impotc 
RULES   FOR   EXAMINATIONS. 
i \l! itudenu, whether candidates for degrees 
• •r not, arc required to attend .ill examinations in the 
<tudies t: i) pursui 
\.. studeni  who*   examination in an)   itud) 
i- reported "inc*»mplete," will receive credil  f<>r thai 
stud) until after examinai  hai been completed, and 
such completion must in all cases be within one year 
from inal examination. 
; Students falling below a grade of sixt) in an) 
Mud)   shall  be  rerx rted   to  »!><   Ri -   ai 
1 mdittoned" or 'Not Passed." \n> itudent re 
ported as "Conditioned" ma) receive full credil foi 
the stud) ii question b) fulfilling the imposed con- 
ditkm previoui to the beginning ol the third term 
thereafter     \n>  itudettf  reported  is "Not  passed," 
receive no credil tor the stud) in question, and 
in order t" complete his course must pursue the study 
again impossible, in Nich sraj 
:i» the I ■•■ ■l|> nun dire*t 
THE DKN1SON   SCIKNT1PIC ASSOCIATION 
i hi* MM iet) .,im- in the vrordi (A ha ».n.mutton: 
(a      i'   afford opportunk)  for the toterchange 
<>i ideas bj  those intareated in ili<- rations sciences 
i li i   To collect, record and disseminate informa- 
nt >n bearing <*t the icsancas 
22 hi NISON   UNIVERSITY, 
(c) !■ itimulate interest in local natural history 
,in<i to preserve notes ind ipecimcm IHustnting the 
nine 
li has been the means of much L."B,,I In arousing 
a desire fof original scientific investigation, and the 
interest in its work i* constant!) increasing. 
lation concerning the Bulletin of the 
Scientific Laboral ries, published under the auspices 
• it this association, tddress the Permanent Secretary, 
U   \\   Stodcbe 
THE DKNISON   LANGUAGE ASSOCIATION 
Ihis association wai organised during the past 
;- interest in language studj and unify 
rl of the various language departments <>i the 
Ml members ol the University, whether 
students or teachers,  may  have their names placed 
upon tin* membership roll upon request, and n i mem 
bership   fee   is   required.    It*   meetings   ire   held   In 
1U :    rial   Building, evi rj 
other week, alternating with tin- rneetingi ol tin 
T tii.    Association     \$ the aims and  working of the 
n come t<» be full) understood it hi expected 
to be of ii».' linguistic and litrrary 
>i the I'IIK. • 
THE   DKNISON ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION 
I he aim of this organisation is to promote internal 
m public speaking Under it** ■nipinw * local conceal 
is hrlii each \<"*t to determine who -hall IK- Its 
s«-iit.iii\« ot tin collage .it tin- Inter-Collegiate <>r* 
korical Contest Orrasinrssl *.««n<!»t<« in dabaas with 
other colleges have alvi been arranged 
\\V   W    <   \ I ILOGI  I 28 
THE   DKNISON ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
I IK Vthletic Issociation looki after tin work in 
the gymnasium and provides other formi "i physical 
culture, aj on© interesting .mil profitable t<> the Mu 
dent. Mi« paymeni of an annual fee »»i one dolUr, 
.i"<"«.i h\ th« I niversity, constitute! each mate itu- 
oVni a member of tin* association, entitled '•• nil it.* 
privileges and i" •* vote in its management During 
'i pas) yeai ii has come into possession of ;t fine 
athletk field, presented by F. 1' Beaver, Esq., ■■! I >.i*. 
  
PRI/IS   AND   HONORS. 
I he following prises have been established in the 
i  nivt r-il\ 
i     The Lewis Uterar) Prise Contesi    Chai 
I ■ wis, I■ -i. - t I oled   nrTen lu the Franklin and Cal- 
!  ipean  I ictica the following prises, b   be 
b) literary ■ < itests daring Cbmmenccmenl 
greek Fort) dollars to the best debater, thirt) dollars 
to the !*•*! orator, twent) dollars t" the besl essayist, 
and ten dollars i" the besl declaimer. 
rhe Samson l.iii-t Prise Reading rhii 
prise foundation - for the besl reading ol Scripture 
and is open to Seniors and Juniors The prises arc $40 
.mil $.i> respective!] 
j, riu- Daniel Shepardaon Bible Booh Prises 
\i the \luiniii Dinner, June *<»>-' Rei Oaniel Shep 
ardaon Ph D M the class ol iws. offered two 
prises, 1 1 $90 and $23 respectively, f-»r the beat hook- 
ttttches upon certain books of the Bible IT■ « 
1- open, without distinction ol iex, i<> members «>f the 
•1\ l>| MS.IN    i   KIVERSm 
Sophomore, Junior and Senior classes in cue niffi- 
cieni interest ii developed it ii expected thai these 
prize* will In* made permanent llu condition! foi 
the curreni yew an  as follow - 
• i  i     llu- l I- Mud) musi be upon |oel 
restamenl   or  upon  Mark m (ialatiam in 
lh<    \- * 
• .• >     It  must  contain  between   1,000 and  7,000 
lie authorship, date - ii  umstanccs, 
illinc  o|  thought    and  the  great 
■ tit.' book. 
1 .< 1     I It*   . .. 1* ral 
colh gc -'.n  : mil  work 
1      There musi IM al ■< art five h 
rd i» to (>'   maid 
5       l"he Mud) nuifti be in ihe handi t»l thi  I 
miitn  1 1   \u.ii-l In  Maj   loth. ;ii the latent 
4      Vthtet*    I'n/t-      \   numl 
awarded  i"i excellent r in 
exercitr* •■!  Kirhl 
pnaci   arc 
kporti and athletic 
PRISM AWAKDKO   IN JUNK.   1901 
The /.*.-. <. Contest     innui   CaUi {••■><   Marl 
Winchester;   ORATION    Cailtopran    I      I    Cnernej 
EaaAi    / rdd m    I    S   LaRue;  DKCI IM ITION 
1 1    atonifomer) 
/ ke Sampson hi- I irst priai 
l.iui-  VVilbut  Smith     nd prise   Huberl  i>:.mi 
N'icbol 
A\M  \|.  i   \ | ILOOUI -'■ 
SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS 
For deserving students in need of assistance Ihe 
I 'niversil) has ai its disposal the annual income -<i the 
follow ing funds i 
i. The Mary K Monroe Fund, of $30x00 rhe 
income ol this fund 1- availahh for ministerial student* 
in < iranvillc t ollege, and in ili«- I heological Si minarte* 
after graduation  from llranville College. 
The King Scholarship Endow *   nl  fu 
: the aid of young ladies in Shcpard*  
3     I 'hi Eheni t> 1   [Tin alter I und, of $■< 
ing nun in I 
i     rhe  M   E   i inn   i f $5^000,  for the 
ai*] ..i ministerial students hi (iranvillc C0II1 
5 d Jane Ilarpstir Fund,ol $ 
available for students in (iranvilli I ollege and Doane 
mj 
6 1 he David  rhatchei  Fund, oi I1.500 avail 
able for mmi-irTi.ii students in Liranvilt  t'oUej 
I >oanc  leadens) 
7 The   Man    trnold   Stevens   I urn 
("i students in (iranville < ollege 01  Doanc   Vcadeinj 
s     ih,    Shepardaon   Scholarship,   incom 
$1,000  for itudenti in Shepardaon College 
g     11.1  Luae Scholarship, income of $!,«»■    I ■ 
itudems  in Shepardaon > 1 liege 
i"    The   Maria   rhereaa   Barnej   Fund,   from 
which the President ol tin University has .1 varying 
aaaouai at ma djapoatd each peat to be loaned t" -tu 
deati at in. discretion, wfthoal interest 
36 in M-.I.N    i NIVERSITY, 
11.    I 'in- < >hio Baptist I        : >!. hu it ita 
(Iisp< ul fret tuition scholarships foi ita beneficiariet to 
the numb i F neo MUM), 
\2 i:> authorisation .i the Trustees the Preai 
den) "i IIM l 'niversit) rtuj rmtil the tuition ->i a limited 
number ol it intent■ in cam of ipccial ncceaait) 
i.v    \ few  icholarahtpa which were IOM in the 
ift< rwards surrendered 
bj  the original purchasers and art* ,n tin   disposal of 
tin  facultj 
<.i--! clan standing and exemplar) conduct in 
.til relations ol life are prerequiaite to the enjoyment 
"i an) -'i these scholarships Pupils holding them 
•n.i. \» called upon <<• render a certain amount of 
the l 'nhwrait) . but never to an amount which 
will init n< n with regular college rtwnaa, 
For farther information regarding scholanhipi 
open to ministerial students, address Re*    K. S. Cti 
•• it    Educarional Secretary; concerning scholarships 
open to those not studying for the  Ministry, 
the President ol the Universih 
KIRST   DE0RKE8. 
The degress  ol   \    It.  B,  S.  ami  Ph.   I 
Conferred Upon MR-II randnlatr*  for tin-   .ante a. Iia\<- 
passed satiafactor] tnaminatHTfta upon all t In- stadias 
rooauri 
Candidates t->r Iheai  dagrcca in required to pay 
■aarar their data, including the graduating fee 
of Are deatan, as early as June  i. 
No tir*t degree will lw granted to any candidate 
therefor win-, at the beginning <>( the Tplang term «>f 
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Ihc Senior year, ihall ncH have accompHahed the 
entire work of the course required prior ii> the W inter 
term of the Senior year, 
9PCOND   I.HiKH-s 
The usual lecond degree is conferred on comple- 
tion "i graduate counet ol itudy. After the admit 
sion MI .-( ttudent '■' a graduate course i committee ol 
iir.. from ill. Facult) shall superrisi his work Not 
more than t».. thirda of ■ year ..i graduate work may 
i». taken bj undergraduates who maj have advanced 
standmar 
Resident itudenti in graduate courses are subject 
i" thr- same tuition, incidental and laboraton fees a> 
.»tln-rs Ni.i: n-nil 111 candidatea i"i second degrees 
.ii". required to pa) tin- iame LT.." amount of tuition 
!..• .1- resident candidate! for the same degrees The 
diploma I..- I<.I all advanced degrees i- ten c|.>]lars. 
The parti, ular requirements for the several <U-t»recs 
are as follows 
FOR   THK UKOKIK OF A    M    AND M. 8 
i Ruin --. i i ,in..i MI - rii,- candidate for 
either ..i these degrees -hall stud) m this University 
..in rear under ihc direction oi the Faculty Racua 
tiom and Examinations -hail IK- appointed b) the sev- 
.-ral instructors. An) Instructor may require a thesis 
.HI ih. subject taught b) him. sad aOoa H to takr the 
place of as much work in that stud]  (not l ■ 
tv\.» tt-rniM ai t<> him may *eetn good      The candidate 
-hall with the approval ol ih< Faculty, select from the 
foUowing list* on, nad) as a main study, aad -lull 
l>ureur ii Ihinsjgliual the year 
'2* DKMItOM   iMMH-iiv 
1     OM  iii)K'i<«i   other   ill.m   Knflish 
:    Matbeauiuea 
I      I'd pin 
i   s 
II.   ihall IIM    with ihe   ipfM *tl 
«ich terra  tw" mmn 
1/MtiHifMi       \ i IN. [ A M.i rausi 
■   .,._.■ 
■  ■ ■      . 
east     i  term    in l mrhth liti 
I h<   rail  mm     (required 
< tnc  ■ i      ind   twu 
Minima lot   Ph   M    will be determined bj 
NON-RKSIOKNI  I IH \IH  \n-        lln  candklati 
mdj  Iwo years under the direction   >i the  Ka< 
uli>      He shall IK* examined  il the end <<i  * 
year, and -lull present i latufactori  thesii a" the end 
of  ilir  MOmd 
condition* under which noti resident H/ori fin i 
must be done, ihi  L'nirersit) does no) advuu  it unleai 
the circumstances arc quite exceptional 
Second degrees in coursi  an granted bj  the 
I mversjl) 
THE   MEDICAL   PREPARATORY COURSE 
Whili  Hi-   BUogica]  I ouras  f..t  tli 
Bachelor of Science often tin- ml mended 
In tin   VaaoesMion "i ntedfcaj ' oUegaa, speda] onpor- 
toaitiea arc afforded stndanti desiring to secure *<I 
vaaced standing in .« Medical Cottage;    li is i 
csjnized thai the mpitBj Increasing ccenpatitioai <n tin 
inrtlical  prnfrNMnii  ni.iki-  nri(-s-..(ri   IIHTC  r stems vt 
turn a I ITAI oavi 2J> 
preparation, and thai college graduate! have vastly 
IK-HIT  pr<»|><vi-   <>f  smri"   ihan   others;  accordingly, 
a year "i graduate work is offered. The itudenl re- 
ceivea thorough training in Comparative Anatomy* 
Embryology! Normal Histology, Cellular Biology, with 
opportunity to elcd work in Experimental Phyaiology 
and Bacteriology, and receives the degree of Matter ■•» 
Si ience. 
The   Separate   Departments. 
I.   GRANVILLE.  COLLEGE. 
HISTORICAL STATEMENT. 
I In    ii.line-  '*( iranvillc  • ottegc     was  the 
■ the ichool now know i ai Deniaon I'm 
versify, i"r about ten veara previous to the adoption 
«.t  the present   nan*       \i   varioui  limei  during  tin 
■-  adoption "i ili»    . 
.ili. in ndi ■■! the insiitu 
tJ■ ■ i*. but ilu matter had not been taken up official!) 
\\hen the re adjustment ol the ri en I'«■» 
iaon  Univeml rdson 
■ '  the He- ■ ■■■       ■ kignatkwi 
rhkh hai to d 
with tin i young mi II in the rout college 
the "M ii.iin* 
\\ herevet thii Ii nn t-. u*. <i. then, 
understand thai it r« fen to the ■ !■ pai I 
mriii of collegiate in young ■■■■ 
< I from the departmenta dealing with the col 
lagiat* (attraction "i ronng • MM, prepanaor) m 
MruN tton   i b 
(*>i 

I" W1     I  MthMO    B<   11.MV, 
FACULTY   OF   GKANYILLE   COLLEGE.. 
i- M. >K \   M    111 NT,   D D    LL U . 
Ill, . thy 
JOHN    I      ..II PATRJI k.     \   M      I'll   ii . 
RII  II \K 11   s    I nl.W | ||.     |>  |l 
.'    hr.'.ui,', 
'.I ORGI   I    Hi KIBBEN    \ M 
. Mfi • 
1 II Mil   I -    I      WILLIAMS      \     M 
■ ifn'. 
will I \\i II   IOHNSI IN    \ U 
dan 
i    Jl lisi i\  IIERRICK    M  S    I'n  n . 
■ 
CLARK   WELLS  ill Wllil Kl \l\'     \ n . 
.. ,  amd   Cktt 
I HI >M VS I    WA1 SON    U S     I'M H 
M II I is   \   I II WHII id IN     \ M 
MII I    II   BOUGH TON    I   ! 
rrtmt 
W    111.MR  CLARK    M S 
I    /I.   ' 
Al'i.l si |\|   -   ,   \ky \\   A  B . 
II, 
HAUUl I   HAR1A BARKKR    \ M 
Mrtan „l   In 
mil 
Mi MS< >\   I Ml I MUTY. 
N'Fl I IE   \   UON rGOMERY, A B. 
/ "xl.tii Ijtenlurt 
Bl N\ \\   SPI Hi IK     v  M     II 1). 
I   V 
W   M   -rui Kill Id,IK    : 
K  (J   BURKER,  IIS.. 
C.  EDMUND Nlll .   AM. 
Ontterj .in./ BIwaJJM 
INUAL CATALOGUI 
CONDITIONS OF  ADMISSION. 
Ri _• il irlj auih . I I kai     Vca 
• I. my i                      ■ ..  :                           : 
iroved 
'   '' rtified   Hit;!' 
I Il M < >rk 
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I ll I |. ti si II >  is   I  BRTMN    !!k\s. lit >   -  StiKlYlltN 
often ipplj fat admission i<. the regular classes, who 
an- behind »h.>>.- classes in lotne itudj h luch stu 
drills ihow ability, all pouible assistance U afforded 
them  HI e pawing their purpose     Ii  i- sometimes, 
isan for them i«> wcure private instruc 
■ .( ihori time: bui this ma) In obtained .ii rerj 
reasonable rates, 
SITDKNIS   NOI   CANDIDATES  PUR   V   I'M.KM 
Students »li" <i i desire to bet AM candidate! foi 
rei   maj   be admitted \<< the College, provided 
thej give iaii*fai T..I\ cvid< i v ill) that the) 
can  profitably   pursue   'In   si idies   which  the)   ma) 
DISMISSION 
Students leaving befon I'I< cloae of a term will 
not I- regarded as having honorabl) terminated their 
connection with flu- Cniversit) unless regular!) dis 
mused li\ the President 
SPECIAL STUDIEB. 
Penmanship,    Stenograph)    and    Elocutioi 
taughi   b)   competeni  instructors tot  these 
courses   rot the pn lent, H ill i» 
h Xl't- N*ES. 
I11-1 rough and * ompletc col 
11 can in  obtained as cheap))  >■ * ■ *- as 
In an) n tht country,    riw following ii 
an eatawati of tont of the naorc proanment hems "l 









ANNUAL CATALOGUE. 35 
Inn.*    -I'.r     \iiiiiiin .    J3» 'W 
Iii.nl,,I u follow,: Pall 'I,TIN  $i.-,. Win 
Spring, fll ..." 
Ri-ivi     KIM Pall     linn      $1       Winl.r    .ind    Spring, 
$■!   each UM 
Is. M4.MM- — Pal)   Term.   $1     Winter   ami   Spring. 
Gynwaalun fee .... 
i in.)   light! 
Book. 
BOAU      ■ m. I ■   it |UO0 per mttk 
Waging 
Stmdhea 
lot..!   fof   | $1*1 »*l 
Matriculation Fcei an aa followi; Frcahnan 
Claai $a; Sophomon?, $.i. Junior, %4i Senior, $5; 
Electiw 
Foe the Laboratory feet connected will) certain 
icienttfh Mudiee, -<< the natementi "i the rarions 
ici n iii. departmental in the following ■■ 
Itogiitration  Fee, one dollar.    For regwtratkmi 
made the tii*t da) "i tlu- term, tha   ha ii  remitted. 
1.   one hall tii>- fee 11 remitted 
\ i.i "! $1 ii charged for each special rxamiw 
anon 
Board in dubi coati from $3 to 92.50 I**I wcea 
in fanriliet, $3 to Sj-5°    Whatever board coati over 
5: per  areeV muai  be added i" the above estimate 
ludenti reduce theii expenaei belon Ihii ram 
Ml ten 
I'I   for  tlu-ii   payment  lodged   with tl»' treasurer, ai 
the beginning  >i each tern be! re -1 Ktenta take their 
place* in ihnr daaaai     Mo charge for taunVm, room 
in, i.i.nt.ii- Alii (*• foe laai than liali a term. 
;;*; UNIVERSITY. 
Si I lenti furnish Uieif own roocni in the college 
buildings. Second hand furniture for this purpose 
can slwsyi be lecurcd il very Ion prices ii desired 
Student) the Collcgi   buildingi muil 
have tli' ir roon and be 
the **< allege, 
text b ■ .1 i ■■"      i a alwa) - be obtained 
in th<   village, and al die lKni-.Mii  Book  Exchange. 
The IN 
thing and travi ling, ran 
■ 
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STATEMENT   OF  WORK   IN   THE  VARIOUS 
DEPARTMENTS. 
INTHLLKCTUAL AND MORAL PHILOSOPHY 
PU Ml.i \ |   | 
IATB. SPi V U 
- taught in iIn- department are Logic, 
gy, Ethics, HiMorj of Phil phy, and I hri*- 
tian Evidcncei 
Instruction ii given bj meant of lexl book tedti 
lei lun - .in.l parallel read 
Whenever conflicting  Iheoria .iri-  encountered, 
the varioui argumenti and their necemrj ten ! 
•'"  l ""' to In* -m.Iii.i and he is encoungd lo 
invnligad  and judge for hhnaelf 
1 ; ■  I M ■   h    ■ ind prin ipk - o| ill know 
"M,i I presented .i to avoid bigotry on the 
one band and tceptl inn i n the other. 
In Paycholog] the Mudenl ii referred i.. hii own 
■ of  .11 psychical truth 
11" principal the i in loll) con 
l applied lo question of out) . individual, 
dorm H i  and national 
I" ' !   « an  I rid II .- (pedal can ■ taken to 
M i hrittian truth I.I Iti t|.,. peculiar 
doabti and erron of the present day. 
ighout the entire departmi nt, the conttaM 
aim is not onlj to hnpart truth, butl roang 
men to tUmt     think patiently, pe 
ilh 
SH DBNItOM   IWIVBM11 ■* 
The Work is ^ivru in seven .''Hives: 
l.    Ih-tlutmti;-i' /-"A'1''   --Junior Year, ftrsl half of 
Winter    Term      live    h«mr>.   <i    A      M      Assi-eiate 
Spencer 
j. I'uiiuit;i Logic [unlor ^"<•ar. lecond hall 
MI Winter Term, Fhre boon g \ M. Associate 
Spencer. 
\ Genermk Psychology - Senior Year, Kali 
Term.    Four noun,  10  \   M 
j ///i(,. Senior Year, first half of Winter 
Term.    IIVI hours, 9 A   M 
1 Christian Theism - Senior Year, Mcoad hall 
of Winter Term     Five hoars, •>  \   M 
6 Christum EvUtnct - Senior Year. Spring 
Term.     Iiv<- hottfl   •>  A    M 
- History 0/ Philosophy Senioi Yetr. Kali 
Term    Weekl) lecture     10 \   M 
I hi -• ■ ■■  ill required of candidate! foe 
the various '■■ Eerrad  bj  'lie 
I 'nivrrsit) 
MATHFMATICS AND CIVIL  HNOINKEHING 
raoi 1 isoa 'ii 1 MI*H K 
tSftiai 'A I   n 
Gitpatrkfa 
1      | ■        m in i.t  ; an 
. maiHMi   of   S« ries     1 b 
il mi   I'ertmitalioni and I umbinationi 
• hours, Mood 1 rreeli 
.  md 10  V   M 
Trigoi  '". ■■» ■,   /'..Mi.- ami  Spheric*}      Four 
pied     1 r i ihman    w inter    I erra, 
■ itim* «j and 10 \   M 
\\M' M. i \i.vi .OGUB, 89 
3. Analytic Geomtlry Four hours, Friday eat- 
ccpted    Freshman, Spring Term. 10 A. M. 
Courses i aini j arc required «>f all candidates f"i 
degrees Ml candidates for the degrees »>i Bachelor 
nf Science or Bachelor "i Philosophy must also lake 
' ■ Mi -<■ .{ I lu remaining courses arc not required as 
prerequisite lo graduation, but mosi of them an- r*> 
quired a- prerequisite i" certain advanced onir-.-- in 
rhc various >, rientific departments, 
4 Analytiei and Difereniial Caiiuhu. — Four 
h"urs. Wednesday excepted. Sophomore, Fall Term. 
ii   \   M 
5 Differential i atcultu Four limn-. Mondaj 
excepted     Sophomore, Wintci  I.TIH. 740 A. M. 
'»    Integral 1 ive hours    Junior, Pall 
Term, 7:40  V M 
/ ■ '.• .MI-/ Geometry, — 
Open   i" Juniors  and   Senion     I m   hours,   Spring 
! .IK!.     II        \        \l 
' 1 '" .'<,• Mini in />!,• oroVr indicated, 
with this limitation, all courses not  indicated  u i< 
quired •<■ • to itudenta who have In • 
pn paration 
Utron* «■.       I't->U *t> 1 «.il|>.iiruk 
ii- [Elective funiora 
and v< nl rm 7 so \  M. 
Vssistanl Prol 
loll 
1 Uei kanii al Vrauini Prerequisite, pn para 
tor) mathematici Required in U S ■ ■■••• Fresh 
man, Winter  IVrm. Tuesday and  rttursday, to  \   M 
4» [>I.N'IS<>\    l'NI\ KKSIIV. 
D\'scrt(>th't    (jtomttry — Prerequisite,    Me- 
I 'raw i'-^'     I' '.'i   li' HI -.    I ucsda)   i 
\\ inti r Term,  i jo 1'   M 
j.    /"' Mathematics 
Mecl ID Four hours, Wednesday 
\l 
j     l\ n/n   </   S'm;»\ '.-,   i/nd |*re 
IT* rm. Tucs 
da)   i -30 V. M to I*. M, 
5     ' ■ Pografhu ; 
Mn-t U- preceded 01 |     v' : 
denti in.iv take ' oursea \, 5 and fi in the same nun 
I 1   \   M 
fi    !•;. n;,',-■ study ol th ■ 
principles  governing  trw 
lite   Mechanical drawing and Mathematici 5 
ly, o A   M 
; ■- ■ Determinal 
in riNil ami graphical and 
\>. chankal  I 'raw 
ami Itiy*ic* 1      Five hours, \\ in 
tl r    I < 1 :n    1 1    \     M 
an introdut lion lu lh< 1 . turd     Pre 
irw    ~     KIVI    hourt    Spring    i erm    i<> 
\   M 
ill 
1./ -s\:|l|    lli«     histOT) 
- 1 r the   rhiri 
■k| igfu  in  I rsiw 
\\\l    \L    I    MM' •■■'   I H 
and    Lucian.    Fout   hours.    VVedneadaj    exempted. 
Freshman, Fall Term, <i  \   \l. 
Thutydidei       & ections, with History of the 
I 'elo|x)iincsian W .ir     K< .i<hny at sight m the New  res 
tameni   and   in   Lucian.    F< ir   hours,   Tuesd 
cepted     Freshman, Winter   Perm, •>   \    M 
1     Home*       Selectioni   from   the   Iliad,   with 
..: Right from the Odysse)      Four hours, U ed 
ntaUaj rxcepied.    Fresliman, Spring Term, •>   \    M 
4.    /'. ■ rations,   usually   the 
I *hi Hippies and the Dlynthiacs     Reading al  sighl in 
Demosthenes and Hi,   New   restamenl 
\\ rdm -I|,I\   exce|>ted     Sophomore,  Fall   Term   7 v 
\   \i 
Selections     Reading   M   sight 
fn m   : It redouts,   I '■      1 ind   Xenophon 
Four hour*, \\ Sopliomore, Win 
let   !■'■.;   ;     \   ST. 
6    Plato      Id.   ' M rito, with seJee 
m ilii   Itiaedo     Sighl  reading in the  Mem 
n     Four liom esdaj   ex ■ 
■ rm, r '" ^  M. 
rars 1-6 are re< 
t . andidates for thr 
f   |*hiloaopA)   \» ha  make  1 rredi 
inYir    ■ I    l 
j lus, $ophocl< 
des     I leetive for those who have completed 
1 6     1 v.  hours     W inti •   l-im   10   \   M 
8     i . MI Ji. * Elective   i 
1   H    rhn have con | '      Five hours. 
1 r   V. M 
4'2 111 NISON   l*NI\ I'kSl IV. 
<i \,\ Testament Creek. Elective foe those 
who have h.i<l courses i-'» Five hoars, Winter 
Term, 10  \. M. 
HOMANCR LANGUAGE*. 
|>RD| I »"l<     M(   Kl. 
This department offen opportanity of studying 
French, Italian and Spanish     It- aims ire:    < i > The 
acquisition   "i   a   reading  knowledge  «»t   the   foreign 
linguist*    tra ning .    .< I   introduction 
to tin- foreign literature and life. 
The method employed includes the following fea 
tures Simultaneous beginning of grammar and trans- 
lation; gradual advance t<< the new %%■ rI> frequeni prac- 
tice upon the old; 111<- mastery ■■* principles bj noting 
.ni»l classifying examples  found in the texts studied 
/ rent 
y >i the eoui rated below, applicants  for 
ili,   degrei   i I   Bat rw quired  t" take 
■ . For the degre     f Ba 
IP   re< uin d     Foi  tin   A grei    ■■ 
Kfiilnsoph}   studentc who choose  I rench 
.    ■ 
four hour coui 
.... 
.    n all <i part 
i i, j and 3  in i rdi'   prei 
■ 
i      I 
ciaes    Ki i immar. Rollin i 
■ 
ated  in  ih»-  Spring   rertn     Foui 
ANHUAL   CATALOGUE. 4;t 
houri, Friday exceptcd.    Freshman, Fall Term, i .v> 
P   \i 
'traiTimar continued, »nii written •■it* 1 <»ral 
work HI composition ErckmamM Ihatrian'i stories 
and Sandeaus !.•■. maiton </«■ Pmarvan Four hour*, 
Wednesda)   excepted    Freshman, Winter Term,   n 
\    \! 
3. Grammar reviewed, «iih exerciaea and dicta- 
tion Racine'i AtkaHf. Four hour-. Moodaj ex 
ceptcd     Freshman, Spring  rerm, << A   M. 
4. Revieu ol Grammar, forms and syntax, with 
composition. Nineteenth Centur) prose writera; cape* 
ciall) Daudet and Victor Hugo Selections m lyric 
poetrj and scientific description Courses 1 .< prefc 
quisite Four hours, Fridaj excepted. Sophomore, 
Fall  rerm, 740  \   M. 
;    Grammar reirien continued, with composition 
Translation from the literature "i the Eighteenth Cen- 
tur) am] the Revolutionary  Period.    Modern scientific 
continued    Courses    1 3   prerequisite    Four 
hours,    W ednesda)    exceptcd     Sophomore,    \\ inter 
I .itii    ~ .|n  A    M 
'■     ' omposhion and   lictation     Translation from 
imi   of   the   Seventeenth   < enturj     Corneiltc, 
Kacin      < 1 sim -     1 ,t    pp requisiti      I 
Spring   rerm, 
I     '    M 
*     I lw  rrrxch les  1-3  pre 
.||    I • 'in.   1   ,v» 
I'    M 
8.    P\ 
*•-]•,   prerequisit)       rueadaj   and   Friria)     Winter 
:  jo P   \l 
1 
II ORN'ISON     I   N!\  I  k-1 I \ 
■>    Sight Rtadmg <J«I/ Comtrsation      Courses 
1-3 ■]■-.■■-■. ■ idaj     Sprii 
M. 
Italian 
i     (irandgent'a (irammar and  Howen'i  Reader 
-- I 'In- forma of the rned and prac 
and oral, and in translation, 
\\ intei   t1 rin   \\- mdi 
10   \.  M 
;■ it ion < i   - ■ Nine 
1 ■ ntun prow ai 11 111 •■      Outline 
Five   hours. 
Spring   I'tir   n   \   M 
Span th 
i     i,. Ill- 
■    tked in 
written  i n  translatioi 
n\«      Pivi  noun     Fa     I ■ nil   to A   M 
rranslation  ol  two  dramai  or  othci  matter 
■ nting  i ipet iall)  the  nThuj 
teenth I'entun      Rei rand conn* »ition 
I      •  ■ 
IIVC        W :    . i\     h.   \    M 
111 
who. in 
• T» them witl» 
COUHSKS IN ZOOLOGY 
■ 
I        / Ij 
: 
INNOAL I \i M OOl i 4."> 
Required  ol Classical  itudents.    Four  I 
exct peed.   Spring T< rm, 11   V M. 
i     ' ratt atk and ihco 
Cour*   i or its equiv 
S   4wm   ;■    W inu r Term - I «c- 
n  Wednesday  and  Fridaj  ai 
Mondaj nnd rhiir*daj. i : 
• ontinuation of I i 
\.  which  i- prei phomore, Spring  Term. 
ind rn iiatiom on \\ edm - 
.   and Than 
Cow 
n the 
i i the 
. | 













16 DBMMON   CMVEKSITV. 
<i Embryology Lecture* and lalmratorv work 
on the comparative embryology <-i vertebrates, Pre- 
requisite, Z6 Senior, Pall IVnn I ... $4.00. I-cc- 
tures on Tuesday and Thursday ai 1:30; laboratory, 
Monday,  V\'ednesday, Friday,  1:30 to 3:30. 
11.    Physiological    Psychology      Lectures    de 
voted  chiefl)   t" the comparative  physiolog)   ol  ili> 
nervous  ftystem and  especially   ol   the  sen* 
with an introduction to the methods <>i physiological 
psychology      Prerequisite, Z5, I'li.t. uith /~ strongly 
advised    Senior,   Winter    Term    Wednesday    and 
it in 
!_■     Psyt kologicai   I aborati >;,       F*strallel   with 
it. b)  which 11 MMi-i be accompanied or, pre 
ceded     \  laboratory   itudj  ol  lenaatton  from l»>tii 
physiological and psychological points ->i view, baaed 
/ vpcnmtnlal Psychology, with 
practio in the taking times, etc., (or which 
!i" n .11. . hronosi ope, kymograph and .1.11 nor* 1 
vided    Senior,   Winter   Term     Fee   $sun 
two hour laboratoT)   periods ai hours t.> IK- 
ndividuaJl) 
14 An    introducti 
ili<  methods    1 biological research     ^|"»;.ti topics ■»- 
.:ii.l bibliographic study     Pre- 
/<      i!.  -.im. theme maj 1-  continued bi 
1 1 MI ih«  Spring I rnn following 
Winter Ttrm.    Wednesday and Fridaj a)  i". 
<■ additional two hour laborati 
individually 
' »r.fin tril) < nurses /11 u and Z14 will not both 
be given in an) 1 en 
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13. ThesU in Biology. — Students electing their 
majoi work i" Biology ma*  b)  ipecUl amngemenl 
10 ire .t five hour credit in the Senior year, Spring 
Term, i"r I thesis on tome assigned topic.    Hours u 
ranged individually. 
14. Special Physiology. \ two hour lecture 
course b) Miss Vdkins, upon Vpplie-J Hygiene, includ 
ing the following and kindred subjects: Massage, First 
Aid to the Injured, Care in the Sick Room, Home 
Keeping and Furnishing, House and City Sanitation, 
Vnthropometry,     Secessitj    of    Gymnasium    Work 
< ||KII to women onl)     \\ inter Term, Wednesday and 
Friday at i»» 
COURSES IN   BOTANY. 
IMtntl t TOR ITO" KBERGBR. 
1 Elementary Botany — A comprehensive sum- 
ips ol plants, including an outline 
at itrudure, reproduction and classification, illustrated 
t,> laboratory stud) 1 I types from each group Coul 
! 1 all B, S students. 
Freshman, Fall term Monday, ruesday, Thursda) 
and I rida) ai 11; I w ida) and rhursdaj at t<> 
.■ General Botany. — Anatoim and histotog] of 
the cell and tissues of the IIIJ*1HT plants Lectures on 
the principlea of Physiology. Laborator) practice in 
■ i hniquc Prerequisite, Bot 1 ot ii> 
equivalent, and > 1 Junior, Winter [crm Pee) 
S.-I.I Lectures, Monday, Wednesda) and 1 
11; laboratory    I lesdaj and Thursday, 10 to u 
\     1 1 my       l Mailed stud) of the 
Mitscture, reproduction and classification of the main 
groupi 1A  I halloph) tea    Special attention is given t<> 
I- DENItOH       MIVI ">i iv. 
I^horainn  and ii-!■!  work     Prcre- 
ith  ltd 
! I $    ■ - I |    | 
Thut-I.' '-I 
ill).I   It : 
-   degn -   who - led ihcir 
■ ■• 'I the follow ii 
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.* i   course 
I ■      ■   ■ 
Monday.  Wc.li 
I 
■ ..-.    five 
\    \|      \li« 
VI. 
■ 
cm the I >i 
r  \i 
■ 





11   V. M 
■ 
\\ inter 
■ tl DBMItOM   I'MVERSITY. 
\%\ Rhttoru Buayi and "'.i/i<mt. Senior, 
Winter Term,    rhursday, i   >>•• P. M 
* 'i the shove courw s numbers i. ^. .-. ~.'» 11 and 
13 arc rcquin idates for degrees     Courses 
j, .j. '1. s. in and i-' are elei live and open i" those who 
in the  judgment -i the instructor, arc prep) 
pursue them w iili profit 
LATIN   LANGUAGE  AND  LITERATURE 
P90PI *><»«   l"H N SOU 
( M" the \'<\\"\\ ing courses, numbers 1 $ and 7 are 
required o( .ill applicants for the i< grcc< 1 V B. Ap 
plkants for the degree 01 B 1'h who eleci Latin as 
their maji r language are required to take courses 1 6 
Applicants for the degree ol i'. S in the Latin division 
must take courses ' .\ Courses 6. 7, 8 and 9 are open 
lives to all who 1 >    Scientific 
students who have the Freshman 
.,.■< Tii.iv elect furtbei courses if desired, but at is) 
two ol the Sophomor .  5.6) most be taken 
in advai 
1. / wy Books XXI and XXII. The entire 
1- \i 01 the two books u covered, either .1- 1 
»'ik   -.r   JS   -ii;li!   nailing      I'OUf   In-nr^   pet    week, 
i 1 KI.LV eacepted    Freahman, Fall  rerm 7 .in A   M 
1    !:    ' chosen to Uius 
trate the private h(f and political position ol the author. 
POSH knars, Moadaj saooaptacL Irishman. Winter 
11 rot, 74"  \   M 
<     04t 1 -i<i,/ BpOJU of Horace. — Informal lee 
1    latin    pOSKfy        PoBJf    hcatft,     n:ur«lav    ■> 
canted    PISMSHBUUL SI Finn Term. 7:40 \   M 
\wi  w. •  w ILOGUE. 68 
4. Tin Roman Stag* Hie ( apHvi ol Plautus 
uid the Pkormio of Tercno are the play usually read 
Four hoars, Fridaj excepted    Sophomore, Fall Term, 
1, A   M 
5 Taeilui Hie texl chosen 1- usual!) the first 
«i\ books of 1 hi AnnaU but occasionally the Agricola 
and (jermania .ir* *>ubstitutcd Vt tent ion i- directed 
especial!) c«* the political life <>( the earl) empire. 
Four hours, Monday excepted Sophomore, Winter 
Term, <> V M. 
<• Lftttrt of /'.'■' 1 Printaril) for Philoaoph 
lenti who eleci I atin as the!r major language, 
Inn open i<> othen aa indicated in statement introduc- 
tOT) i" iln> enumeration •-! courses, Four hours, 
Monda) excepted Sophomore, Spring Term, 1 :.io 
P    \! 
7     Rkeloru   and Ulerary Criticism 0/ th>   Ro 
mam      Readings  from Qumtilian, Tacitus,  Horace 
and Cicero     In- relation ol Greek and Roman ideas 
i<   present   daj   problems  ol   Rhetoric  and   Literary 
I funior,   Fall   Term,   1 :jo 
P   M 
H     III,- Ri man I l<ctions from 
( atullus,  I'ibuHui   F*P pertius and ' hrtd     The history 
] \\i   I).iir-     ]w\v r or 
\\ inter Term, ia  \   M 
q    1 1        Methods ol 
teaching will hi eadings from authors 
oauall)   studird  in preparatory   ichoolfl     In 
luniot 9 A. M 
10 i.1     I trgti        \ l« 1   throughout 
[in   school  raw   1903 1     \  stud)  ol (hi  poenM "( 
\ ir^i 1 and theii placi  in the histon "1 !■'■ ral in  from 
.-.» 
points IIOl    \*    I :ii|'lia-i/r<l    in   tii'.' 
pre] irse to v hit h  the  stud}   ol   \ 
1  i«'n    to   Cla in   and 
i   :    I Inn "la\ .   2 ',$ •   I'.   M. 
PHYSICS AND CHKMISTHY 
i-M-ii K&ifHI    <M Ml HI RI.A1 
ASSfol  \\ |    Bl   KIM it 
■ 
lli*- follow ngc nr-t & an 
i.     r. f Sound       Lectures and  reci- 
tations based  ipon  Km -'  I ■ 
ton  work based upon   Vines and  Bliss, Sabine, Stral- 
ton and  Millikan,  Nichols, etc.    Prerequisite,  Mathe 
with  \l ittv n iti  -  ! itronglj  advised     Fee. 
$1 o       Required   ol for   the   R    v   and 
H  Hi  degrees   elei tive f< i   K. B. J Seniors 
i. ■ i uesda) 
and Thursday,  IO   \   M  . lahorator*  noun, Wednes 
in  A. M 
_•     >■ ■ tationi 
based upon   \n> %  Ti kysics      i>< quin 'I for 
nd  R   I'll   degrees   elective for   \   B   [union 
and   St nion      Sopl  i 
and  ! h irsdaj, to A   M. 
j.    H , two 
hourf i-1 rlaj      Method and li \t books .i- in ' 
i oursc -• must • i   I I t« 
|i     Re R   -   and   B   Ph 
Juniors and Sen ion     Wintei   l<nn     Monday, g-ll, 
\\ rdneiuun   io i -• 
ANNUAL   CATALOGUE. ■•■► 
4. Electricity and Magnetism Lectures and 
recitations based upon Antes' Theory of Physic*. Re- 
quired of B. S. and R Ph itudcnti in the Sophomore 
year; elective for Classical Juniors and Seniors 
Spring   liTiii. Monda) and Thursday,  11 A   M. 
5. ! ., ■/ Magnetism Laboratory 
course, two ln>ur* J*T day.    Method and text-books 
1 1 ours* 1 To IK- preceded >r accompanied by 
Course 1 Required of candidates foi B S and B, Ph. 
degrees ii list Sophomon . ■ ai . 11 ■ ■ 1 ivi foi > lassical 
Juniors and Seniors Fee, Si Spring Term Wed 
ncsda> and Fridaj    10 \z 
<• Advanced Laboratory General Physical 
Processes, b 1 and (Jee.   Prerequisite, 
i and Mathematics 1 5,    Required of itudcnti taking 
(heir major work in Physics     Fee, %\     Junior, Fall 
and Thursda). 1 *.t" 3 30 
-    Electrical   Measurement* 1    itation 
an<l two laboraior)  exercises  pei  week, baaed upon 
1 arhan and l*atterson    Prerequisite, 1 5 and Maimt- 
matics   1 =     Required «»i Mudents taking; their mi 
work   in   Tin lies      Fee. $1      [unioi    u intei    1 erm 
dm -«l.i\ .in.! Frida). 1 50 >> 30 
s    Electrical   V/easurcmenti     Two  laboratory 
exercises per week, based upon < arharl and Patterson. 
1 ;     Musi be acoom 
hied n| itudenti taking their ma 
work   in   Physics     Juntur,   Wintei   Term     Monda) 
and  III M    ...    1   ; 
{Chemistry     \ \    Fhysu at    1 k. m 
istry       Sophomore, Fall ' 1 
66 HI SISr.N   INIVFHSITY. 
t Chemistry    12   an<l     14  —.td-.tmced    Physical 
Chrmistry   —Pall   .ni.i   Winter   Term,   Junior  or 
Senioi 1 
Details of the three preceding courtet will be 
found under Chemistry .*. 1-' and 14. These courtea 
arc require'! of itudenti taking their major work in 
Phj na 
>,    Direct ( urreni Dymamot      Lecturea and re 
chart 11 1 bated upon D. C. Jackton'i lext book   Co 
given ever] other rear, alternating with 11    Given in 
1903    Prerequitib   Band Mathemati |uhred 
of  student*  taking  their  major  work   in   Phyi 
Senior. Pall rerm    Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
9 A  M 
ro.   Direct Current Dynamos.- Laborator) work) 
including   measurements   oi  peimeantlit).  charactei 
i-u. cui h Mt of direct cur- 
rent electfi plani 1 Requin I Mudenti taking 
ili.:t major w< rk in Physics Prercquitite, 8 and Ml 
ih.fn.r-. 1 : Fee, $1 Senior, I all 1«rrn rnaadaj 
and Frida)   1 31 1 3 a1 
11      '  .  . Cum «l   Dynam 1      I 1 
ami 1 icd upon  Franklin ami Williamton 
Alternates with9 Given in 1904 PrerequH \< Band 
Mathematics, 5 Mondaj   tt ad 
naadaj    rhurtdaj   9  \   M. 
it.   A 
w..rk.  including  nmauremenU  "i  impenance,  idi 
imlii.than,   power   chart rroer 
t< -1- i ■   ■ ilibratioa of inttrumttMt, 
. 1.     Fee, 5i     rYcreajuatwe, H and  Mathtrnatks, 5. 
ratadaj   Frida)   1 |o-j .*■• 
ANNUAL   CATA1 "• 01 -''7 
IJ. Advanced Light Lectures ind recitations 
bated on Preston's Theory of Light, Given in 19041 
ami alternating with 15. Prerequisite) .1 and Mathe* 
mattes, 6. Senior, Winter Term. Tuesday, Thurs- 
da) and Friday, 11   V M. 
• 4    Advanced Light      Laboratory  work baaed 
on Mann's • tptics.    Prerequisite, t and Mathematics 6. 
Senior, Winter Term.    Monda)  and Wed 
nesda)   1 90-3:3a 
15. Advanced Heat       Lectures and recital 
baaed on Maxwell's Theory of Heal    Given in 1905, 
and alternating with 13.    Prerequisite, .i and Mathe 
matics, 6,   Senior, Wintci iVun.    rueaday, rhursday 
and Friday, 11   v M, 
16. Advanced Heat Laboratory coarse Pre 
requisite, 3 snd Mathematics, 6 Fee, $1 Senior, 
Wrntei   iiTin    Mondaj  ami Wednesday,  1 
17     Phy ■■. J.   Vtanifu '..■•■■ n       I ah ran rj 
ts taking their major work in 
Physics. Instruction 1- given in wood ind metal 
working grinding,  \ 
■nd silvering, prepan . 
.11,.! S< ill- -T   \\ int< r Ten I irda;   8 11 
\H     I h. tit m l"n\ - . 1       Students who .> 
dtted   with I went) - md  have 
biltty to profit I irnc will be assigned 
it inn  under the mi 
da partmem 
I hree hi it- per day 
ili.   tallowing group of studies 1- suggested a- a 
basis  i- t election, to those students writ 
Physics  ;•- :li«'ir  najoi   irienci   during their  Junior 
ind S< nine rears 
w I'l \|»ii\     I   M\ I  W-1 I > 
/MNI'OI ,       I 'all   l'i tin :     i'lix Sh s 6,  Ma 
Civil  Engine* . >.  French   j 01  German 4. 
English 9.    \\ inter Term :    l*hj si< - ; and 8, lltystca] 
< nemistn 11. Philosoph) 1 and 2, I rench 5or< »rmaii 
Englisl    11     Spring   rerm:     Physical Chemistry 
I \    Vftironom)   1, I fiatorj   1, Fi 
English i.t 
Senior,      Fall Ten nd 10, » hem- 
PhikMopTM    i and   7    Knglish   13     \\int»*r 
I erm      Phyaici   13   and   11.   Civil   El 
Phi km■j.in    j   and   5,   English    16     Spring    rerm: 
Physics 18, ' ivil Engineering 7   Philosophy n 
tamberlain, Inati icloi 
1 1 -li mcntan   1 
for til"" who haw had litth or no work in chemist rj 
lectures and two tw■. houi 
[Prerequisite,   one  term 01 
Required  of   H    S    Freshmen 
who do not present  'hemislrj in fulfillment of entrance 
requirerm nts.    1 t    \    li    Sophom 1 
J union - all Tei 
II \   M .  I ■.!.-■!.!> and Thursday. 10 1-' A   M 
1 ., ■ Com     ition of 
( oar*   1  1     n»s course extends through both U inter 
and Spring  rerms. giving two en former 
ami four in flu latter term     < redit will not b 
for the Winter rerm section of this course when taken 
alom      But   student a   not   washing   to  1 
hetmatn will I- 1- 1 
: Mini la it M ■ tit either 
[\ MIL ■•( the Spi inaj I - in 
of < our-. ■■   s 1- open HI tha 
ANNUAL   I   u tLOGI I 56 
course  i  ;i> ;i  requirement  or elective except that it 
rae I 01  an  equivah nl -i- a  prerequisite. 
Fee,   W inter  Term,  $i;   Spring   Term,  $2     Winter 
Term,  Wednesday,   10  A   M.  Friday,  u \<<   \.   M.; 
rn rhui-l.i>.11   \. M    Mon 
dai   •) 11  A    \l .  Frida).  10 u A. M 
3.   Eli 
turea   and  recitations  ami 
period pel week taking up the phenomena accompam 
nan) ■ 1 lkrerequisit<», I'reji 
Physics, 1 licmistn 2 and Mathematics .{ R 
■ -I  r.   P   students     Fee. re. Fail Term. 
Monday, <> 1 1   \   M .  I uca 
0 y    \| 
11 t ■ <■ l< ctures 1 
tat ions and one two-hour laboratory  period per  week 
Pre- 
rcq ii-it*. course 2 with 3 advised Fee. $1 Spring 
Term Monday, 7:40 and *j \ M ; ruesday, Thurs- 
day  ami 1 ridaj ,740 A. M 
5     Inorganic    I     - • hree    two hour 
■.   [M 1 iodi pel   wi ek  d« voted  to the  i 
ia 11      rtui course should  IK 
tn   '■     Students ma)   be  ■ take  it 
without thai co irse ai the di* retton   >f the instructor. 
• . ■ . •   1 1      Fee, $3      Fall 
Ijiboratoi)  open  Monday, 9*11   \    \I   and  i 
I'    \l  .  Tuesday   and  Thursday,   10-IJ    \    M    ind 
1 30 ,t 30 i'   M 
(» 1 
review o( n n* lals 
80 HI M'i'N    I   Sl\ VU>I IV. 
h [fl tin desirable thai this course be accompanied 
bj  ;    Pall Term, Wednesday and Friday, i<>  \   M 
<.....■■        Fna/yru       \  laboraiorj  courw 
of   four   two-hour   prriodi   pet   week     Prerequisite, 
s H illi 8 adt Esed, •«- an accompa 
tj     \\ mil t   Term     Monday,   Tuesday,   Wednesday, 
11 ursda), 10-12 A   \! 
I l'.\ ipecial arrangement this c airac maj bi taken 
in :•. ihn r course b) itudents 
iVinter   linn icheduk  »ill not allow of il»'ir 
taking it .it the regular lime,    However the instructor 
the right i>> limit the number »li" ma) take 
irae in tin* a 
H     Advatufd Inorgamn i /i»"i uresoi 
■ ..   .i wei k in continuation ol   ours«  6, 
having for thcii subject tin  mettli    MUM I" 
Prcrequisitt. count   6    \\ inti r 
I riday, it A. M 
.   • Lab avion  *ori 
i periods)  per week     Prerequisite, course ~. 
ami should be ••• compana d  b 
Sprmg   11 in:   O-II   \   \!     Monday    rueaday, Thura 
■ ■,\   •, \   \!   ! i rr h «u to l- arranged 
i   luallj      i Mi taken in fall or winter 
ibovi  < 
to     Ih.^n-iit.il  Ch*mutry       v   revien 
moleculai hypothesis, with numeroui prob- 
lems m Moil h i"ii per 
H-eet                                               asd  amal  bi 
nrai a    Spring   rerm   u ednesdaj.   * 
\   \1 
ANNUM.  CATALOOUI '>! 
ii ami   i,i.   Advanced Laboratory —Six  bourn 
(3 periods) per week     The details of ili<- w.<rk will 
depend largel) upon the aims and needs of the student 
Fee $3.    Kill rernt, Monoaj. 
• |yo I*. M.: W inter  Ten::. 
Monda)    I :■ idaj   I hursdaj, 10-u  \   M 
JJ   and   11     Advanctd   Physical   Chcmut 
itatioru I»<T week Prerequisite, 
« oursc i" Fall rerm, Wednesday and Friday, 1 .*' 
I' U. Winter rerm. Wednesday and Friday, 11 
A. M. 
For H   S   students desiring to elect cheraistrj as 
their principal icieno  il"' following combinai 
mpanj thai work 
1 Descriptive (leometry. Surveying (Organic 
Chcmistn to )»■ taken in [unioi year), Elements of 
Mechani i Physical Laboratory, Calculus, 
Crystallography, Inalysui of Structures, Mineralogy, 
(Quantitative Vnalytis in Junior Fall Term, Sin ngth ol 
Materials 
2. Oi i-1*. • ryatallography, Mineral' 
ogj    S—nd   v 
3. Elements .1 Mechanism. Vdvanced Physical 
Laboratory, Electrical Measurements, Crystallography, 
Mineralogy, 
4. Zoolog) ■/; $1 Comparative \nat0m3 fZo) 
followed by Vnatomj or Botanj in Winter and Spring 
$2 DKM i RSI n 
GKOI.OGY. 
-     . 
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■i  \\i ti'l.ix    1   ■ i _(M i'   M  ■ Isb 
\\. ilncft'laj and I 1:30 P. M 
5     / I.<■.1 in - and reci- 
. ■ 
Pn ri ■■ nior, 
Monda; .  I ucsda>.  I hui sdaj. _■ 130 i'. M.: 
1 A. M, 
6.    C 
tort      \ prw ral stud) of the 
I nature     tl 
du< is upon 
-   1 and 1 hem- 
■ 







!   ; M      . 
1 '       • 
\ M 
s 
«i4 IlKMSoN    l\l\ KttSI IV 
degree who ma) elect their major work in (Jcology. 
liir poitiblc grouping! of elective! will varj Borne* 
what fot tin- individual and ihe) will have to be w 
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GERMAN   LANGUAGE   AND   I 1TKHATURB 
IU.IS CHAM 
The aim • >\ I a ready I 
■ 
I i the » H rman fated u ;i living 
and immed nti iltivated 
u Irindi i i oral and  aritten exercttca. 
b Kitnulated 1>\  reference to the histor) and 
preeeoi  condition! of  German)     In the elementary 
ipecial  attention  ii  given   !■   linguistic drill 
\v th, a •  the literature 
MM reading i* 
1   at ing re- 
■  independent »tud)      I he highest cow 
i general itudj   ■? ',- iiii.ii: ! ' psrticd' 
lar SMH1\ oi certain | ithon 
< >i the following couraes. candidate* i>>r the \  B. 
; homora 
■■ 
(Hi DEHIION   UNIVUSTTY. 
irtei  i .*     Candidates for the B. Ph. degree 
who elect 'icrman as their major language must take 
courses \ i an.l it least a full year (three five-hour 
credits i in addition.    In the elementary courses. (1-3) 
ind translating are accompanied hy drill on 
■1* and grammatical principles! study ol words. 
and  oral and   written  composition. 
1. German Grammar and Reader    lour hours, 
Tuesda) excepted.    I all Term, 1 :.v> P. M. 
2. Grammar   an led    Stories 
from  Baumbach  and other  modern  writers.    Four 
Winter l\ rm  11 A. M. 
j,   _\...... .1 !,;, m  ■ 1  other 
Schiller s Dai /-.-./ ■■» .'. • G   ■'-•■    Four 
Monda) excepted.   Spring rerm. y V M. 
4    Rapid revie« ol grammar; reading  -i stand 
thora; for 1903. Hi Ill's On 
..-. Data's Ew Kamfl »>H R»S», 
(W«a ■ -•►■"' "■* 
.,. .. .  ,„ ,. M   compositicc and dk 
Five hours.  I all   leriu. ,-..|>> A   M 
:     [ntrodi ■ >mma     I 
■  1904, ScUUei 
I   •./,.,,.  Stmri, Laeamg'i  U» 
Bunhth '■   '>"'  drama, theme. 
nan    Five hour., \\ intei   11 rm, 
r-i" S   M 
.,    Poetry,   Inr+inf-g   Goetha's   Hsiutinn   "■"< 
,,.,,,..,1 BaUasd tad Ijv* r, with 
siu.lv ..( 1 lassliJam and nauaMManlaaa; noderi 
fa,   ,,, . .nil'-  Dm  KalavsMMf,   1 
I //■„•/.,■«   I Files   sbridfed edition 1. sight read- 
ANNUAL  I 'i7 
ing from modern comedy.    Five boure, Spring iVnn, 
7:4-. A. M. 
7, Schiller's Life and Works; OtscHchti dtt 
drtisngjathrigen KritgiA portion! of Schiller's early 
dramas; WatUnsttin Robertsoi 1 n pondtnet b«- 
twetn SchiiUf and Goethe Elective for Senior* am] 
Juniors Pall Term, Monday, W Inesdaj rhursday 
9   \   M 
■s' Goethe*! Prose and Poetrj Beginning with 
1 ng uihi Wahrhtit, G elopment as 
a poel elections from his prose and 
; luding with Faust I Lectur 
the instructor. Five hours. Elective For Sen 
Winter Term, to \   St. 
>i     Go> thi s W - rks, con 
live  I •      pring 
Term, five I 
! 
supplement* I ons   from 
Mullcr's German 1 lassie* and supplemental1) r<a<lings 
in German and English     Electivi   foi   |ualined sta 
s,   \\ edncsdaj   and   F ridaj    W inlei    11 rm,   1 \ 10 
1'  U 
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. ■ meats since 1750    Elective as Course u ■. Spring 
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1 -■     I. achi r's t 
.urn- and methods oi Modern 1  .  .    . 
issroom di* ussions.   i I) ■ live f< 4 Si 
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and other* ai dia 1 all 
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3.   f.conoi ! and 
i    A. M 1 
7" DENU EMITY. 
4.   History of < iviiisation. — Required *»f Sen- 
ion :n  Philosophical course; elective for Seniors in 
ourses.    Spring  Term,   10 A.   M.     Pi 
Williinu 
;    .1/. </, "i   European   History. — Elective   for 
Junior* and Senion    Fall  rerot    Mr Carman. 
<■    /hi- t \merican Hisi 1 . 
H . ■ :   .'■ ■ m.    Mr. 
i .iriiKifi 
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ABBREVIATIONS 
rhc following abbreviation! iccur in the succeed 
'"W pages, chiefly in the Schedule <>f recitation, lecture 
and laboratory houn \ 
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1 
DtOREKS   CONFERRED   JUNE.   1902. 
BRNI 
I ' R    i      I ■    . . 
PRAHR  » ii >KI i -   LlWH 
■ 
AMRA C 
BACHELOR   OF   ARTS 
■ -  k III  \\.  HI     I *•'* >    U> 
I Ewia Hi MII  Hi \> i 
■     |     BARNII     II     II 
I 
\     I I 
FURtAM   Dt 
■ 
BACHELOR OF SCIl N( ! 
i RITA MAY CRILLY, 
|   i HIM- K    ■        (iirpIH   JORI 
1 \l »-i    l<i in    S 
' N A'AIVD W   ! 
i IIU i>    I HUM «     \\ i'i 
HACHELOR   OK   PHILOSOPHY. 
Iti >M HI SAKI BROWMI 
Ai    .   RAI  G MARI   IM  111 
i    i • 11 MARK WINCHI 
HACHKLOK OK LETTERS. 
FARMS FUN ABAMI 
WM   M    CATAI IHSI  i ».; 
ALUMNI  ASSOCIATION. 
I 'In- "Socielj ol the \lumni" was founded in 
1859 Iti firm fficen wen President, William P. 
Kerr, clai v. 'I dward M. Dow- 
ner, clai tary, Francis \l. I [all, < last of 
1856; Treasure* H.tr. Fulton, class ol 1859 Rev. 
Sanuon Talbot  class ol 18 trs later to be- 
com i'r< sident of thi 1 niversitj • !< liven >l an address 
MI "The Importancr of .1 Right Moral Developmeni 
in Education " 
IK :. tj   for 1I1*  current  year 
;ir. 
in Pncc. 
V* * I'M lit Barker, '-.' 
w    II   Johi 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
I V { I   C E 1 D. D    "'..' 
w   Blm « ktrl    W 
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SENIOR CLASS. 
FRANK BEIJOBS  AMOS. CL, Cambridge. 
JAMES R«W BOTH    
V M LaJayattc 
HABUUI POTHAM CiAim, (I , fclanaaa, TO 
Oils   [lAIAI    i >i 'iillMM.   Sc.. Linvillr. 
bnvm  V1- i      Pn a, Sc.. 
VIHTOH l»stM  inn', ci. Port Wayne,  tad 
HoWAhli   BVWABS   PLAHAGAIII    !   1 Nilri 
Ij»uv  Fu»v.   In Newark 
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JUNIOR CLASS      Concluded 
BBWAIB Bunm LOUQTOMB, Sc , Granville. 
HHMRU  DAK  M. Kiimrs.  Sc. Walnai Mills. Tin. 
F«i» BuKOAU Moom.  Cl., Granville. 
Omu COOLCV Momooimv, Sc Pat* 
VAnnim N'OYES I'KKHAU. SC., Kingston,   R.  1 
CiiAKi.t.s MsiiMMi u RVRMAOOH, Cl . Rowland, 
RAVIN II    DUAVI Sra    t, ci . (■       rt    N   V. 
]).,. i i  Ha ill • WMI . Ph.. ' . N. Y. 
FAMI a., '. w w 
Win n, Sc, i 
• 
CHAHJ KIS    I :    ^ Wfflrin 
SOPHOMOKK CLASS. 
K D. ADAH 
JAMES I, O 
1 
IJLE Enun GVTUBCB,  PH. 
■. Ph., 
O 
; i     i I 
CHABU 
■ 
rlumv J CL, 
KKKSHMAN CLASS 
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FRKSHMAN   CLASS      Concluded. 
WILLIAM   Bo< i"1-   WRIGHT,   & . Homer 
CLASSMCI   BBKJAMIM YALE, Ph., Wajnmlkld 
ELECTIVES 
WILUAM  EDWARD ASTER, Knirwn 
GRDROI RQGRRI BAKU 
II.m RB 
PlBH >N   E v"t    Iti'i i Si. P»1 
'     ■     t    I   ■ ■.' UW   Bo YD i .   Hi 
Uwn   HlNRI   Bl u 
i MIRROR  S< RLONI Kn Si  P 
\; nuts \i iMirai D > 
! m UH ' ■"" roll DAVI New York, N. Y 
.    \\ 61 -n I   DOUG) *- 
I FftARR  GALLAHn p«:in 
I'IMI it- Ho» uut (.'"'!■» IK, Gru 
Gm 
HILL, n. Pi. 
.  II \tm i   Hi« - m 
• ' i \*> m1 I■ • i roi Join 
DON CLVM Kin . i 
WILLIAM CLAWWCI LACI C   m iile 
II »*»<•■ i    1 >.  CM 
I \I\IIII   ll"-\t.   Ii     i Peniel 
WILLIAM l» "* i OYR, I    Rvilk* 
MONTI* J I MHl lUc 
WILLIAM  HRRRRRI   I     i 
■ i  ' 11   - i , Kj 
CNAILSI   FRARRUR   UATMBWI Rich* 
lb \K\   ( i M.I s  t   McCoi arm, 
CALWIN EARL UCM ' 
WAI m CHARLES MI 
HOMO BSAMLBI  UM 
IBLL, M.illr 
U U I u i    \.   HOI - Bl -t' 
Gn i i i i On 
WILLIAM ALRRAI 
I 
Bfl DEN1SON   UNIVERSITY. 
EI.KCTIVEB 
PBOM . 
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II.   9HEPARDSON   COLLF.GE. 
UISTOBK  \h M MI Mi s i 
Fof several y< an pri< i la 1900, und< 1 
metii • 1 the luthoritiei "i the two KhooU, the facil- 
ities ol Dcnison I'nivcreity, in< in-Inn; imtruction, wen 
1    ■!.!<  10 the students 
legi      i       raci       working of this arrangement 
uall)  pointed the v\.i\ t . 1 -til! closer   inlon, making 
■if the 
patrons ii   1 I  n 
ipecti  equal    1 ignition   upon 
ompletiofi 
in fune, 19 lions oi prac 
ttcal  expo   ■ ieh  .<   union   was   ■ ffe ted     I'll-' 
its ina- 
I u< the 
I 
1 ollege 
thus be ante a 
n.Mr 111 all •<. i' n a ith ' iram 
'till retail tentity, and sm ee> 
>-<   .hili ring • 
. iate in 
I    *. i.iinrr 
V1. the B -ui- 1 i 11 usl 
<r i« tka IT)     now 
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U     Hi Ul    I 
COMMITTEE  TO ASSIGN SCHOLARSHIPS. 
I    M   H< n, J   R   DATOI 
H     1        l'-r, 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE. 
CLAM 1 - fai IMS 
Mi ) \l     \u... 1 
Mu I S   SUP i c 
MM I K     NlCHdU 
Mu H .vs 
J II    MrKl I''. 
i i i I'rrin expirei 
Mu i. M    Pi 1 
Mi 1 \     K 
1 1      1 i 
Mu J M   DAI I - 1    \ .v Voomiu ■ 




Ml K Mil 
Mu 1. i 
Mu 1 MOD 
OFFICE.RS Or   INSTRUCTION   AND 
GOVERNMENT. 
iMuin   u    in NT,   n n     I.I   ii 
i -t UBBIfl 
. .. 
MARRIE1    M \KI.\   II \KM-.R.   A   U . 
i» IV 
History    '   Art 
JOHN I.  Gil PATRU K.   I'H    n . 
R. S. COLWELI     lin. 
I.I II   I    McKIRBI N    \ \l . 
• II \UI I - I    WILU VMS    (  M 
Rki i ■ 
H    II   IOHNSON     \   M 
C   I   III RRII K     I'H    Ii 
i    W   i II Win Kl UN     \ B . 
r.fi 
T i. w \ rs IN   I'M II 
• i/.'i;v 
M    \  i II win RUN    \  \l 
u II I. II  BCM i.il rON    i   I 
DESKS'   S    I MVI.KSIIV. 
\V. BLAIR CLARK, M S . 
Chrmiilry 
A. S. CARMAN, A. B.. 
//IJI   . 
B1  WAN    5P1 Ml  I B    A   M .    I!   I) . 
Logii 
M \I<N   I     VDK1NS,   A li . 
nd     I'llllltdl      l 'iilMIN£. 
\.\N \  B   I \   M 
LafiN 
i LARA  ASM     IAV IRS,  B S . 
, „.,• 
NII ii m i<\. A ii. 
EmgHtk Uunlwtt   11 d "' I 
M V. \    III   M-iH I I.. 
III.I IS     \l      111  Nl 
W   III MR  CLARK    M S . 
VNNA  "i   I'l I CHAM     \ V 
:   m'tv 
I.AUIKS IN   CHAKUK Of   COI.I.KliF   IIOUSK.l 
ill!] 
Mill M l 
M 
•'agr 
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COURSES   OF   STUDY   AND    DtGRtES. 
A- pn v louslj Hated, the count i of itudy of Den- 
ison University, and id degrees, are all open to stu- 
denu "i' Shepardion College on equal termt with 
young men, and a detailed statement ->i studies 
in the various departmenti <>i inatruction, with con- 
spectus ol courses leading t<> the several de^n 
schedule of recitation houra, will be found on |>age> 
37 81 
[p addition to these courses, Shepardson I 
on ii-. own account offers the title ol Associate in 
Literature for the following couree, baaed ui«)n the 
lame amount o! preparetor} wori .i~ ii required for 
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1      . 
The  work  MI   \n utlined 
i- raquiwd tome where in tl arac    Howevei   the 
■u HENISDN   i   \'\ i RSI I N 
student  wi ' !  ill-   option  "i   Muiic or An 
instead of   Vmerican Literaturt during the first year, 
it desired     Phii work in Music 01   Kn ma) In 
tinued during the second year as an elective 
The  work   in   English   Literature  required   for 
tin-  course  iv  open  also ;i*  i I ollegt   Mu 
dents  in the regular  I'niversit)   I     irses     The chief 
results sought in the itud) ol I nglish Literatun  are 
I ir-t.  .1 comprehensive  view  of  its  historit   dew 
ment; second, th» of   i broad and gen 
erous -I'ttu  in the i titiu.ru of literar)  work 
i he prim iplcs of it) le of pi I p> <etry ac 
cording  to  Minto't   Manual S'■ . 
»i> '■ i Handbi ok i f Pi .-■■■. i and I m r< n j Prim*i 
■ ntinuall] kept before Itu stu 
dent in reading the masterpieces     The librarj  read 
ing  constant!)   required  is   facilitated  b)   the  usi    if 
printed topics, and affords the studeni excellent op 
lo learn the an of note-booh keeping, and how 
to handle books 
In addition to recitations, the <!;i-- room work is 
varied bj ' i and original discussions b) the 
students, and occasional talks and lectures by the in 
In die srinu r ten , brief 
■ Dtrac in   Ingla Saxon is given     In the spring U 
■peciaJ time and attention are devoted to SI 
studies     lh.   plays resv d with particular 
'< -   of   lh*    'It t .rih 
'/t,   PflMSli 
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ROOMS AND   BOARD. 
N'on-residcni  students an  expi ard ind 
room in the » ollegc. unless other arrangement have 
been previously  made with ihe college authorities 
\ self boarding club i- mainiaiiicd upon Ihe col- 
: unds, under ii"  care of th<   matron and m 
i har*ge "i a resiaV nl teacher, 
reachera   ami   students   living   on   tlie   I 
pting those in the 1 lub I louse, take meala 
in  the   Dining   Hall.  .1   bright, i m   fully 
equipped, and adapted to (he such an insti 
i in i< >II. 
Each  student must  furnish her own napkins    md 
napkin ring, towels, sheets, pillow  . ;t-<« and bedding 
for eithei   single or  double  bed,  so  thai  tv* 
mates ma)  together I edful bedding.    Site 
ol pillows,  12x2} inches,    Those   who desire  may 
tpery, table spreads, etc     Ml at 
clothing and  bedding  musi  be marked  uiih 
the owner's name in full     Raggaj i  plainly 
marked  "Shepardson mpl  de- 
liver) 
In order to so un i i iom in advance, a retaining 
fee of live dollars must be deposited In each stwkttt 
with tlh I r-ivimr ol the College Mo room li re- 
garded as engaged until thii fee hi in the Treasurer's 
hands This mm w\\\ be applied on i"< first term's 
bills, unless the itudem fails to taki the room, in which 
case <t ii forfeited rhose wishing ■ el* ice oi rooms 
should appl) • 
Rooms engagnl  at  the clos<   ■■!  the  school  real 
will n..i i-   held lain than   Vugu«  i   unless mi   ra 
is he«n paid 
;H; i   I NIVEKSITV. 
ADMISSION 
Students «!i" have taken an) of the regular 
coursei in tin- Shepardson Preparatorj Department 
.ir,- admitted to the Freshman Veai <>t thi 
spending course upon their certificates, without fur 
thcr examination. For thoM who have prepared else 
where, the conditioni of admission ;ir<- identical v\iili 
thote of Gra cgi     Sei   pages .*.i 34 
GOVERNMENT. 
< hih inch rules and regulation! arc imposed ai 
to maintain health and order. Ii i> the 
endear >r of the College to foster among its pupili 
self-knowledge and self-control. In thu polfa 
aided bj the heart) co-operation of the itudcnti them 
selves in short, tht government >»i the College ii 
intended to b railur than restrictivi 
MORAL   AND   INTE! LKCTt'AL   INFLUENCES 
\\ til ni upon ili«  il 
-  of itt pupils, the * ollege suns 
la mrround th» ■    • hriatian mfluencci 
- and the usual 
restriction ii placi d 
■    m r.hi|i 
A students' prayei meeting i* held ever) Monday < \< 11 
identa   and mite   in   the    Young 
I'I > hi M 11    tsaociation  In 1 Misskmar) Band 
and i" clasaei organised  (--r systematic BiUe stud) 
■ ^ 1 I .:'< rarj   s> - »tK*a in the ■ 
n  and the  Philomathean, which 
■Ml   RfOffli 
ANNUAL   i Al \l.< K2U1 W 
die Marah Men il Librarj in King Hall, es- 
tablished bj   I'i   and  Mr--   Sheparda  -i  in memon  of 
: - I i.li- Shcparda 11 Marsh, ■ ontains 
:   and missionary 
Ij .   iii-"   dicli and    other 
i" Ipf i il   stud*      This  lihran   U 
fricndi 
■   I 
Hi.   R 
with  currci I Ini- 
■ 
Is,  foe  the 
V Socu 
ili,   |>r< lentatii n and 
IC   AND AN! 
I he i on* rvati ry of 
i 
I I ml'TION 
I In 
ii to Hudenti of Shepa I be 
■,.n!i the K'' 
:•- HINIMiN   fM\ | H-l l\. 
I'HVSUAI    TRAINING 
I he nrorli ii careful!) planned !■» mem in 
rrtained In .1 physical - xamination given 
> .*. Ii  Mudvni  ii   i';<   i« ::'ini!ii-.'    ■:   the  collegi   year 
been employed 10 
U MI 
ii divided h 
\ idual work iw 




"t unit*< : ontuli the I H 
. ■ 
StHOl AKSHII'I 
V lifi ■ ■ ire a^ illabli 
Nandi if HI TII- Ii 
and li\<  in enei 
pili holding KholanMpt, 
led to rentier iligfM len i< 1 
.,ui in ii" «.!. 
conflict iviih the pui 
KXHRNKKa 
11»  1 hedule 1 Bomrraii - the principal 
expenaei   which   u  nill  I-   rnaaWt   lean   ham   baafl 
1   minimnm      Tuft km,   mculentaJt   an<1 
■    1 term HI .!■!. 
ANNUAL « \i ILOG1 I 90 
ing allowed to register until luch settlement hai 
been made with ihe treasui 
\" mone)   will  b< itudeni   who 
leave* befon  th<    lost  i I ■! i  term except w hen one i- 
< scuw tl n illness, 
in which case .1 char •>  u m ird, "til'  for the 
lime the student i« resident in ili< college.     No redoc 
■ 
than hall a term, 
i ills, including 
.'■ ■   -. ■ 
: ii itudent. 
Vfeali --it: I- roomi will be charged i xtra 
\n> ' ■■■ furniture or r m will 
b<  i hargi d to the ■ i  omi 
Vrrangementi  foi  washing  can l»   made on r«-.i 
wnable 
i ►rdiii.ii>  room with foci and light i    00 
Tuition in ih<   < . 
n <«■ 
pil ... 
he |  ■-■ 








|lMI III  KISON    I   M\ IK'I I . 
Prq 
■  ■   ■ 
Librarj   fee 
EXTKA  EXPENSE! 
■ -,'...       ... 
■'■'.■ 
: I      ' .    . 
I 
. • ■ 
I 
with (be  itmlimen)  ■ I  thi 
: Bj per term; in 11 
UA1    CATAl OGI  I 101 
PREFARATOKY DEPARTMENT. 
I he    '    ' rparad ry I lepartmenl of 
Shepai ■   t:■ ■■ leparated from those of 
MI     hi the homes they 
■■i-  bj lide, i njoying the tan* 
Iships, pleasure*   and privileges,     rtiis intimate 
•* but especial those 
■ 
KNTRANCK 
li ii important  thai ihoM entering  i^r th< 
tuih ning "i" the 
I    .ill        111! 
■ the beginning of 
K (I In entering the work 
■ 
i expected t«> 
taki   thrc*   regutai   itu uivalenl  in 
mush    r an I n ading 
and rhel 
I ..'. r.      it th<     pening DI the ten       tn not be 
■kMHh 'I In illnesi in the famil) 
RXAMINATIONS 
\t ib<    i-i     i each term written examinations 
an in Id   bm ih H • h   dui i        have main 
am d jr.«TII 
■    -     N ih ill,  rani    I fn ofdet 
M have nn unexcosad 
1 
102 (     l   MVIC-I 1 \ 
Rl i 101 H s EXERCISES. 
\1! KtudcnU of i! • eg«        required i    tl 
■ ■   .  S ibbalh  -< i v I- <-- ami 
-  ' 
• I IMU - in  Bible  »tud) rly, 
■ nbcit> of tl 
COURSES OK   STUDY 
I f< >r cntr inc< rhr or e wee I 
■ 
consul) tli>   general index 
I 
.ml   I*hi1< - |4ik*l,  a ll ■■   Inrti 
. 
to   the    I reshman 
1 
■  ■ 
II ...i. It ok. I    \ t    XXII , XXIN   .   I!i>   Sii 
l*apers  in  the Spi 
CM 111    Mi  ■ Vht     I   -I-'    "i 
I ha   Mohican*    Penny* i  -  I h»   I'rinceu; Lowell'i Rte 
Sil u  Man* - 
ire'i Merchant ol V* >> 
i. (   .Mi.I   Jul IM   i   .r-.ir      I he   Sii    R 
i    I ioldsmith'i \ 
\n t Marina i    Si ott'i (van 
irlyle'ft 1 waj ■ t ennyton'i The Prin 
OMI    LoweU'i   n*   \ MHOS    •   Sii   I aunfaJ. < ieorge 
Rliot'i ^ 
ANNUAL I Ai Htf 
Book* prtscribi I tludy <"'</ p* 
[90a, [903 and 1904: Shakespeare*! Macbeth 
Milton'- Lycidas, » omus, L'AlIegroand II Penseroso 
Burke'i Speech on Conciliation with America; Ma 
caulay'i Essays on Milton and Addison. 
The exercises in  writing aim l>   teach clear and 
,   expression, special emphasi* being laid u|>->n 
npi Iling,   grammar,   punctuation,   diction,   sentence 
structure and paragraphing.    Vs regards the reading 
equired to give evideno of general knowl* 
om thing of the 
historical background ol each \»-A   read, and '<» Iw 







PALL TlkM. i«ov 
- 
WINIfcR  TERM,   i,* 
i 
■ *« 
IPRING  TERM    >•* 
' 




''rt>«chnw   i 
- 
DEGREES CONFERRED  BY  5HEPAR.DSON 
COLLEGE. JUNE.   1902. 
HACHKI.OK  OK   I.ITKKA TIKI- 
I it'U B 
HAUICI    MI 
106 Dl ' I RSI II . 
STUDENTS  IN   SHEPAR.DSON   COLLE.GF. 
AND   PREPARATORY   CLASSF-3. 
■BNIOH   CLASS. 
RAIHH   HAITI11"•• ->  I 














SOPHOMOKK   CLASS 




Nl   III    ! •r. lllr 
\| **'     • R   l|rl.|< 
\\\l   II    (MAI.   I ]"7 
SOPHOMOKK CLASS      Concluded. 
M...  r. ■ Port V 
Hi.ii< - \' u n. Si : <-i invillc. 
SARAH                      >MA«. Lit It.- i ■--    Midi 
I'll Gram ilk 
P 
.'.'is I   ■               Gri 
M-.i   i           ■             ■• till. 





- Nil E   1 
- 
I'll 
-       I'll 
Kll     'A 11 . 11 M 
I 
\i W -    I ■•    i-i    Mi  II.|4    : 
M,.,   MAMAM 
I 
\ N >. *   " 
I   i 












lift i  i \|S<iN   I'MVERSITl 
KLECTIVES       Concluded. 
1 
M IRY   1 • 
\l \k\     Itl       |     N 
■    l.n i IAN   Nil HOI I, 
• 
| ■ 
FAITH  (' : 
VI u   SHIHM 
II...s   Wiu   \u 
GKACI   U 




'     ! 
MUM 




I    H 
ITU DENT* IN stiKHAki.soN COLLEOE TWO 
YEARS' OIKM 
SENIOR CLASS 
M HTHA   OtA. I   H >-"■■" "Ik 
SHKPAKDSON  1'KH'AKATOHV  DKI'AHTMKNT 
SBNIOH  CLASS 
H   .    I in.i    11.■ i   . 
\l •mi   »     iB     num 
i "i i. 
SARAH   Vnti v*   PLIM 
I;.-    .   ! toMI   I ■ 
BOTHA   \>N *  Hu 
H.: I   ■•     1   •     I    -"^ 
Irii 
-'    Mo 
■ 
w | M.    1 M  M  , » \'f 
■1 NIOI CLAN    Cn 
' ' 


















'  ■ 
''■Hi. 
EI.KCIIVE 
P        tttvflk 
■  Ba k 
I 
11" t.■ \ I -■ ■ \   I'NIVKBSITV. 
KLKCT1VE      C ontludcd 
\ iv »   KM 
i,l HI. 
■ ■ 1 




1 ,   u 
. 
' '   1) 
. 1      , i   ■ 
■ \\    R 
' 
' ■ 






Ran*   \ 
■ 
■    Hill 
■ 
1   .la. 
III.   DOANE, ACADEMY. 
FACULTY. 
i.-i   \\   111 N■ i    ni>    II   D., 
II    RHOOI S HI! 
I II \I;I I S B   H III II.    \ M 
/ .inn 
HLTSON 
W MINI H W   STI« Ki.l RGI R   R - 
.    ■- N   SPI NCER     \ II 
K \kl   II   BURRER    B 9 
W!l ii \M r XRTI R. 
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HISTORY OK   DOANt ACAUKMY 
I In* ichcNil iva* urbanized in  1831, .1- a pre] 
■ •■ anville  I \U 1 
■       .   latiei   icl 
■ 
I'niversity,  tin 
■ 
hi  1887, for tin  pui 
: 
■ 
III    I* 
■    . 







Al.V AN  I   \ 
I 
I)  ■ i the 
■ 
■ 
I hf quid 
■ 
ANNL'AL   < ATALOCUI ii : 
all place* of gambling and vice makca Granvllle an 
ideal place t. r > rang peopl* The social atmosphere 
i- pun and offers i<   young men an 
opportunity for the cultivation of tho* [ra ea which 
will enabh them in appear well in good j tcicty. 
HOOMS KOK BTUDBN is 
\ l",r'i t om   "t  the dormitor)  buildtngi "i 
Dcnii ■   '\ It:!- l«. ii set span to the purp 
• >) the  teademj r   mi ft i -i i lenti  all 
"i which are under the Hipervision of the  Dean of 
thi   \« ad. my, and ill tin* - to In- inapt  ■ ■ 
111'  : ■■  con 
\2 bj   i; fei i. :i '■> droom 8 bj   11 
and i»" situ - nx I 
I ii.   ■ 
|j imftirni-.li< :     i ipanti pro 
Mich furniture a- i- mutu ind divide 
lli.   cxp 
If ai 
-in  ii":-   he  in l-  ill  r; tht   dormitoriei 
■ iv- obtain in the villa 
.11 moderati ■•).• i  furnished or 
unfurniahed 1 
COURSE**  OF   STUDY. 




of a d 
matfi ihman 
t laa ■ 
■ 
i 
PR I PARATORV YKAK 
M prep : 
■ 
|     i A i    ITU Dl I 
■ 
■ 
i ■'» stti<lv will 
b) i 
in ill. in 
Hit IIVK   STUDIES 
nid« nti 
l of 
ANNUAL CATALOGUE. I !•"• 
studies, I'm tfaii choke i- never permitted i<> interfere 
with ih> work "i ih« regulai rhusc* in which inch 
studies m.n  ; 
ADMISSION  OF   STUDENTS. 
Vlthough itud< "* inj lime, the; 
enter lo the In ginning ul the 
I all    !<■:;:      I'IUMX    AIK desir    lo i nti i   afti i   lite 
school \ no  with 
- tvhicri 
the) i 
CONDITIONS  (11    ADMISSION 
I he 
.ui'l i> i 
•        ■   . 
\o  M fitted lo 
■ 
ber "i the Kacult) mu»l  furnish I 
lie imi-s* 
COURSES  OF   INSTRUCTION. 
PftEPAR WMR\  ^ l \i< 
i u i 
I    Hut  i 
1      / -, 
_'      \fatr. 
3     Hut   ■ 
!     BrngH 
JUNIOR VEAR 
1 per week 




■   . 
■'' — Two boon pa 
MIDDLE YEAR. 
n vs RSE 
1      Lfl* 
I    Lmta    I ■ 
■ 
"' . -tilinc 
\     l.mgluh - Rhrt.** 
II 











r    week. 
i     ingluh-K)> 
III 
ITIFII   ' "| KSK 
I        l.lt.r.        |    , ...-        < , . 
I   MOpO 
I        .    ■    ■     : 
.■    Hulorj       Mcdtei 
Modcra 
ntry. -! 
r Ula E 
■■.-:.  Or»- J 
l   Caiilina 
_   ! ■ - 
-   ■ 
||   .       1'':. 
rtaWHa,      — 
_'  hr-   labom'j   J   wrrk.      ™ 
Rhetoric 
MIDDLE YEAR       Concluded 
■ 
II 







liline,    - ti il 
■ 
- 




1   I    ■ \ ,2 hf- 
■ 
_' hi 




<   1   \l"|i    V 





I . 11 .  ! I i 
1 
.. ti .1 
P 
I h -i-     per 




\ \ I 
l\   RSI 
I 
l\       v.    VI 
Gram 
A'l  IIK-J «   R 
5 
PI | 
SPNIOK   VKAR      Concluded 
r 
I'I t$SH  w. i i .i RSI 





■    VI. i I II   K>l 
I     /.JtlM      ( . 
p 
in : Iir- 
i  I- 
III 
M ii.M ii i.   i Ot'RSE 
1 
■nd  Pro*   i 
lodcn 
.ml     1' elrj .     I- 
i 
In • 
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CLASS  WORK. 
RKGULARITY AND PUNCTUALITY 
I von  *lUflcnl. unit — exi used for sp>   ial reason*. 
i- expected !•■ illend at  lean three recitations each 
:.i\      I Hi   attendant*   i n   these,   and  • n   it" 
i public exercises of irh  class or of OH   Vcad 
etnj, must 
tr stu 
\bscnce tt. HI the 
iwd  i>'  absence 
,i] ..r b) tin  rntertainmenl of friends, ii sub 
■  - ■  student     I liv pleai 




T      .ii the -li-> retion -I 
for a given term 
i^ i« IH1L> of the ii 
linuc aa .< membei  of the 
;■ running   Ii limitation 
.... 
ipelling 
,,n,| <\„ • menti in making up 
ih*  fttiHlenl'H ■landing 
RULES FOR   KXAMINATIONS. 
I       \ 
■ 
fcNKI   i\    CATAI OGI  I lift 
,  < -.,in nn on  in  in)   tfudj 
ported .rii.lv 
until 
howcvei,   :!:■ 
tin   unfimshi 
■ ■ 
■ 
.    -    ■ 
ibe ').ii«' "t the examination in which il  wa« incurred; 1 
l :    HI an) ftudj 
will n iii  ttud)  until he hat again par 
Mtcd   I 
■      ..I' 
| 
■ ■ 
■ .    . 
musl  I 
7      \  Modi M   who, having 
■   ■ 
■ 
HULKS OOVKHNING AHSKNCKS   KKOM CLASS 
KXIRCUI I 
I      It i  itodi ■ 
■ 
Hi ■    ihan i- it...i..i ■■ 
■ ■ 
in    i t tcm, of 
I Htb 
i 
IV     U 
■tivc. 
uV [..in o4 




•    h hall tn 








i ai li  -in h   pursue ! 
abat m n  .m ' 
Ki !■ ■■ ni-  u ill  aU 
'in.    ' iring the term 
III»>II i H diui 
IHVINOCKI H^   MTKKANY   t'Hi/P   CONTKST 
I ■ i 
the i«" literal*)   mcietie* of tli 
ih  ■ i  thhi id.   >." it H<« held  tw 
i publit  literal*) contest with ii" reward 
•   . • '   ■   . .   ■ 
I ■   stimulate thii desiri 
faithful wnrfc hi tin- lorieties, the faculty  ol the I in 
vir*ii\  adopted iti<   following reaolutioi 
\.\\i M. < \i w ooui. 12& 
i Thai the contest be held during the Winter 
u rm ■ i • ach year. 
j      I h.ii the winner of the contest in Declamation 
ranted a icholarship for the Spring Term of tin 
current 
3. rhat tin' v\ ti-Tn r .>! the contest in Essaj U 
ranted .1 scholarship (or the Fall Term of the next 
v! hool year, 
I Thai the winner of the contest in Oration be 
awarded a icholarship during the Spring .mil Fall 
I ermi ne :t 1 rm in which the <   1 
■ 
1 hat the en li"i- 
1 ins   beginning uiih the 
■   .  ■ ■       . ■ ■ 
SHfKWIN    Mlini   AKMIII1    I'KI/t-S 
II Esq    of  * leveland,  hai  estab 
■  ■ 
i-    in 
rd  art   change I 
■1 ■ tbc 
I r«hip w ith p< rsonal 
fence  in Circek,  excellence  in  Latin,  and 
m quaintam e   a ith  matt< interest  have 
tnadi ih< bai ytan imc* 
the  pi lied. 
ATHI.KT1C   PKI2K8. 
A numbi 1    i priiei in awarded for e* elk n •■ in 
■■ athletic e* ! I >..\ of I teeth 
I "ittv.r-rt\ For all these prises number* <>f the 
^ca ''■ in permitted to mpete, and wrral of 
1 rnv li vear won l>* - identi 
I2ti PI\l"iN    i   M\ I  KMM . 
GRADUATION   APPOINTMENTS. 
rHfc   HONOK   MKN 
■ 
tli<Ml<   ^«.11  and 
ami \\ mi it. ia iht 
11   Day, 
■ : 
■ 
■   ■   ■ 
point n 
i) I III   K    SCI  AKI  Ks 
ii with a 
ru   ihin  pre 
■ 
■ 










i in I 
■ 
I- |i  U   tll.lt   -Mill 
Ml t> I 
■ I 
■    ■ .; .   tli.tr 
Ift HKMSON    i M\ v h>i I « . 
So <hargi   foi tuition, room 
rent, or incidentals will be for kti ilmn hall ;i term 
11 -I books and -' it be obtained at thi 
I Ntn-  i ■   .  of in the villa 
I! i reall)  ncci Mian  ■ •  ■ ■  ttudenl tot i 




It i- tl 
■ 
into < hristian 
■ identt  .in    i n   self-govern 
■    ■ 
ntinuall)   taught  the 
ni 
neo --.it ■•   to UM 
both ■ t  tin m  .   ■ 
hool to 'l«> .ill th 
■ 
nd i<' be 
main, 
' t ,]'■ 
. . 
■ 
-  u, 
■<"v    \<u<ii'nl   ii.ihi.-   t > 
ANNUAL CATA] I--1 
MORAL AND   RELIGIOUS   INFLUENCES. 
ili< whole life and administration of the ichool, 
without being Mctarian, are pronounced and positive 
in favor "t the • hristian religion. The exercises "t' 
each daj  begin with Scripturi : prayer in 
the ' hapel.     rhis'service the itudenta arc required ti 
attend Church 
twice each Sunda) rwo regular weeklj prayer meet- 
ing! .in sustained bj il»- students Members of the 
Vcadem) are made welcome in the various Sui 
Schoolt of the village In the Baptist Sunda) School, 
mght I nd   \. ademj   In- 
■ r students. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
llu   President 
of   I keni* n  I'niversil remil   the tuition  i 
limiti \ 
few  i nal   put 
I .tr<- 
assigned I" them i rear 
NTARV SOCII   I IIS 
ti I with tin'  Vcademj an 
!  bj   iln-  -in.:. ■ i-   two  literal the 
■.<! in 
which ii holds weekl) tneetingi 
I In- students ol the v i admitted i i 
■ HI ilu- Denisoa I nivi rsttj branch ■ i the 
M  i    \   in the Si II Mine  \- datsc* .nil 
in the Athletic Vasociation of Deniaon 
180 i \t\ iK-i rv. 
I ■'   MI IC   EXKRC1SKS 
During tin   yew i h hold 
three  ipt tn "extra" al  about 
aii      Vnnual" 
■ '. ntet   l ■ is- mnience- 
f ih«  yeai     I he graduating 
.:   ' 
\;, ■ 
partici- 
pate in the pi 




unl< u be bai 
I 
..( HEDUU OK  RtCITATIONS 
I      l»H 




AWARDS   IN   1902. 
COMMENCEMENT   SPEAKER! 
SCHOLARSHIP, 
IN    I. \ I 1 A 
COMPETITIVE ORAi IOHI 
■ fc \\ l     U    I     .,.s    ]]    M 
IKVIN    |   (  I 
J 
I rung 
iHBRWIN  I'ki/HS. 
■ 
i 
DIPLOMAS  GRANTED JUNE,  1902. 
HOMH < i-..i"n (-..-.    5<     HAJ 
CHAU I Kis..     < it UPMAM, S 
11 . DAMBJ    I.^M is    Rmtn- 
ll km   HALL, Sc., I   C1 ■ 
J<>n\   Hi ..ill-   HllLOl      v HUH  JoHK   Shi IT.  « I . 
Howi       v       ! u I 
". .   i.        put CLAV VAK > 
S 
JAMU RUSMLL JINSI ". St,   JAHU ItuSK  WIMI m\    i I . 
tinii     Bmm M  I "'-II- HOWARD WnxiAHf, 
Si SI  , 
I ] PBSV DAMIM    U DOM     I 1 . 
iVlLLU 'i       ft     10*      W RICH ' ■ 
Ah MM  *       STAI>TO« MviBI S" 
I'd Menu UMH   CJ 
FSAN K Clttm O 
STUDENTS   IN   DOANF.   ACADKMY. 


























■      I 
\\\l    M.    VAT A m 
MIUULK CI-ASS. 
'■ 
iH^y   BKI MI 
nvillc 
KM, 












S  IITH, 
■ 
\ ■*. SAM ,    UM.SU. 
JUNIOR   CLASS 
I \«i  RAN RIM  Hi IT 
I 
Hi n I 
PRANKUM     McD 
i " 
I    |  | .     |    |    | 
1 -    U   SHAW 
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JUNIOR   CLASS      Concluded. 
VVILUAU   l!\miv  SMITH. MuuneM 
HBQI -  Si u Mo*villc 
IMMSM  5wa Bott n    MMI 
V/AL1IK   I'.HIHK 
a  DWIOM Vn *• Ncmii 
I i HB  MILUI V \m i Mlltboro. 
HAMI  Houn   \ '   ■ 
INTRODUCTORY VKAR 
HAIWI  MILVIM   HAIKU 
Pu» iv Ouvnt OKTT, 
II*kiu    Hi sSt 11    I kU        N ! 
KLECTIVES 
<               VI         | 1      ..:       1   . 
Putp   R. • 
Bovi Hi      i Ituniingtoa, 
Owu AtTu < H um 
/OHM  GAI          CM 
k   1 
. i 
|OM ••   W 1 i nlumhai 
'.     I .»i 1  Ui It* 
1 .MirriTH. 
W  N  GUHHIU 
Ln  Evnu ' 
•>   . 1    III w-TH 
■ 
\KIIII H HANMIH   HIRSOM 
■ 
LAWMIMI I i inon  In IN 
I              >.h   S        |          J            ■ 
Ho* UM !»>■.< ■ PJyru 
WlMJfty   ' .i I'MI s   1 m,« Toledo 
CNABLM  I - I NH I \   MATMIWI, 
ll UMM p C>B*m  MCCAU 
W   U   l»     '     M   '«: 1 
ll"MI«      1   - kflmi 
Il()illl t M       V 1 •   ■■■ IIUX. ■ 
W    Vl 
\\M ■   \l.    I   A I   U.IN.II   . i;i7 
BLBCTIVH 
PAI I   I" m IN   Mm tun. 
KINO Mania, 
.        Ml 
/OHM   OWKMi 
I HOMAt   Pail ' ii ■ . 
|..iiN <!INIOM Pant, 
i II \ki►-  PaotSi 
K U rii    WllXII   Ql U K . 
■   I' 
• i  SUBPMBD, 
I 
i II \»<i i - WILLIAM SBIMM 
II uui N   SM 
\ ■ in H   FAIMCHILM SIM 
I'HN    I Ml, 
MO   Hl'LTi   I» v. M . 
• ivovn l -IN-,. 
■' 
R  fl    I  I -i ||    Wi i i - 






Wl -i  JcfffT*on. 





d    . 
Hufatard 
KaVtric 
IV.   CONSE.RVATOR.Y   OF  MUSIC. 
BOARD OK CONTROL. 
I Mom   u    ill M HARRIET MARIA BARKER, 
-I S \\   M \\\\ III   Mi ii IR| 
FACULTY. 
-i - >\  M mu i i    Mi»IRI 
JENNII  El 1/ \m III in iss 
rp mi 
Hl'l I    .It  l. 
Hi:: 
PRI HI Rll K   I     i I I  I I 




DEPARTMENTS   OF  INSTRUCTION. 
I.    Course in Piii 
II     I ilture, 
III.    G urse in \ ■ 
l \      | 
\      < uui -> in  rhcoi        .1      I h< 11 j and Eli men- 
i.ii,   Harmony,    b      Vdvanced  Harmon*     c     Coun 
I     <t     I h-i") y    of 
■ ■ 
\ I     I nw t .1      Chorui      b.   Or 
i'l.iii"     d. Gk 
I 
I      COURSK   IN   PIANO 
I In-   i ■ ur*    • ml 
from a »< II rirgai nilc depart men) fll 
which haw  n i iration Un this 
brandi of inc. workl   to pupils capable of p 
advam ed Mroti 
h  i* a dHRculi  matter t" specif)  •* sei 
ailapted to the needs of all pupUi leantd 
beat i" suri iln w^ri ti individual requirement*,   Surd 
i count in.■' 
I     11 ided i" give control 
of the mil- I i ands an i arms 
1 
1 |H OENISON    L'NIVKBtlTY, 
II     Etudes '<> best composers. )-«ili «»t classical 
and modem ichool, designed farther to develop power* 
Of . y.villloll 
II      VOICE 
I'rur cultivation of the voice involve! the study 
of the »■' 'inr<ii of the entire human body.   \\ rong voice 
■MI- the mull "i wrong mental and muscular 
action. 
Special attention, therefore, ii given to correct 
standing positinn, perfect control   >l breath, freedom 
n and distinct 
enunciation Ii i- intended to follow doselj the way, 
of the great English masters, who combine the best 
dements oi the old Italian achool [represented by 
Lampertii with certain Ideas belonging to the Ger- 
. hool 
I'hi- teachen in this department aim i" give the 
pnpili •' foundation training, which will preservi  the 
nd Mrengthen flu- throat, ai well -i~ attain me 
th making i i beautiful i 
111      VIOLIN 
ft .1.1-  ;■.■ iratrve  incaseienc \   of a  pre 
scribed coam of stndj hi r !»■ Violin Departmaal for 
|p ipiN   who**   ability   and  temperament   must   differ 
■in last three grades) "I ma conrac have been 
omitted, the «"rk done being left t<» tan dastrarioa <>i 
hef     I in   coarse will oooasai of ive grades 
requirmi ornplatc,    The nerds 
<»f all beginnen being similar, the lirsi three grades 
i<|ic<1 ••> fi»ll«i«» 
A\\r\l     |   \l  tLOGUK. 141 
I IH :  QtAOK. 
Maxas, \ lolin St hool. 
\\.h!i hart, Op, u Book I. 
Kayser, <tp, so, Book I 
Vleertfl   1a Elementary Studies 
-1 I OND OH M»l . 
Wohlphart, < ■•.. 45, Book II. 
Dont, * »i»  38 
Kayser, 1 II. 
Dancla, 1 >\> 68, 
niiui OR on 
Muai, ' »P  36  Suit* I 
Kayser, 1 *p  SO, Book III. 
Krentictf 1 ludei • fin) hall ■ 
I ii«-  itudies  tor  the  1 
■elected according to tin* needs of the pupil   from the 
follow ing u ■ 1 
Kreutxer Etudes (last lialfi. 
Masas, « >p j6, Book II. 
Alard, < ']•  11. Suites I and II. 
Rode,  -•» » ipriccs 
& hradiecb, 1 -■ hnical Studies 
luc, Si.t'<   5l ■ 
v. < ftp) lea 
■ 
Daada, < Ip ;v 
I 1 ■ nai d     La Gj mnaatique do   I 
Ron 
U 7» 9 
Ballet  Pantaai    VI Mi, -_'. 13 
14- 1>I   \l.-'\     t   M\ I  K>l ; i . 
Tit.   Milil;tire;   \ i«u\tmi|>v   I'..ill.nl.    .Tin!   I'.i- 
itas, l orrlli, IfanoV I, Vardini, Mozart  i 
« 'I' *■ 45 
IV      COUKSK   IN   OHGAN 
I hnwgh th< 
infill  I look .HI I  I lasting 
ailed HI tli.  Recital I tail d 
■ n <! Hi"'!! thii Inttni 
im nt 
rhc cour*  in « irgan will follow thai "i il i 
■ 
the indn I -uhlio will 
rta "i   Rincli    I |    I Kin 
1 Whitney, (or the |Hirpoaeol acquiring 
and  thorough 
worki of J. S 
i of rhc 
I 
Ihi inttritt 
■   ■ |M r thai  the atuderri 
lling a church poaition aft* t i om 
i end, i Ktensivc ex| 
ompanimi nta of anthem 
etc , will 
H ill l«-i otne I untliar a iili even 
ratand 
\   am 111 < I'.ur. h MIMM  will he in.iint.iiiicl. where 
pprirtuntt)   wilt \*- offered i" i 
ervio  before th^ 1 

KM  I I  \l     II \l  • Mil     |l      ■ M     ■   K-. \S 
CtrrttHm    TW  —tit om Ak i>«ic IIMMM foUo« tt»r cointti 
A.l»-n«r.| ll..m»n>. |i.K<   Ul 
k     COUNTERPOINT. 
I INs l»t\l 
Filial ami nil-(iii.l ( 
Eqatl ami v •S" 
■■iMpofDt, in fboi |>*fl* 
st< ..St.   ruM 
MtCrpoftll HI I WO UH) ttirt-f parti 
. mi KM 
i>i|ilf cowiftrpoiat 
d     HISTORY OP MUSIC 
dwb with IIM   -it,"11 •'>'■ itoti J.-t ..-    ■    I   lii.iru 
■ItiorlcaJ  *'and|"iiiii 
•lif'.iiKh ihm   Wrw, a   <l*nnil* 
Mmg, >■-*■»• by the pUpila,   ami . v«" - at   Material 
laiinK   'h'   l»> ''»*•'        A . art-full*   wlaCf J    lilnaiv  o( 
■Mil,  N-.latiiN an,I   loim  (MM 
|in-**  a'fkli    l"iuif-, riten<lm( 
CNM   "I   '• 
-ml.Is   |||w 
aoafci • ( Ui 
hit tltr   |in|>i 
„.hr , Uagrapb)   and  I'li-ifni' fur 
Mtffllg 
<     ANALYSIS OF FORM. 
*>|»lr Ntalrnal 
I Iff 
• I).,   h 
ihry | 
■erkly 
ll.r   Hit  i 
■MM   ami  Milt   bt OpM  lO   tkOM 
lia«r  pm MliafaCtOf)     mml  tin 
.a!    ■■■■Ufrl Ihrrr    will   be 
i   .«.( tapJautory, aa4 tto parfori 
|x».ito>i   <>i   KMM   it kiino Ip-ltf"!     MMUfplMi       '   ihi 
H    U  I-I--I tall*   d—lftJ   I., | 
liar    "I   II,- 
ihr.;   ...at work.   ..r 
hr  tin r.-ar.   ,„.:-■ 
\*   alternating   with 
IM  UMltl 
form   mi.I. r 
.1*1.1- rlligei. ul Hid   ..i   I 




w \ .   W    i   M Mi".I l m 
V      COUKSK   IN   THEORY. 
■      THEORY  AND  KLUMEN IAHY   HARMONY 
: l R M 
Vcoustics, musical terms, notation. 
BBCOND   KIM. 
formations.    [nt< i 
THIRD    ii KM. 
—. chords "i dominant  seventh, connection 
and inversion. 
b      AltVANC HI  HARMONY 
th   chord,   chromatic   chai 
in« Klttlai 
Modulation) with drill in writin 
THIRD 
Part   writini i     clef.    I 'h.mts   an.I 
.li' r rd «ritras 
. ,-\t books:    En* m -   and ' hadwick'i 
Hanson] 
VI      KNSKMBLh CLASS'S 
;i      Ch   "i< 
Hie choral soot ly n < pea i" all who are prepared 
for tlii-  nora     It  is   under dRdenl  direction, and 
an opportunit)  for studying the beat cnonl 
compi >Mii"M- 
b |    »F.     . 
\n oBDortuaftj will '«• irean to thoac inaacieatb 
i   biatnuncnU to play 
144 i>i Niton mm t UITY, 
in an orchestra »'i twent) five pieces I h» orchestra, 
now MI n- fourth war. hu made iiich ■dvancement tha 
occupies i prominent plact in the work o! the 
Conservatory Symphonies, overtures, orchestral ac 
cornpanirnents and smaller pieces, classical and n 
will l«- studied during tin- course ol the year 
C        I'lilHO. 
\ll  piano pupils ru   as ■ 
expected to do work in en* mblc i lasses, duel and quar- 
talti     I In- work i- espedalrj designed to jive inde 
pendence In ?-i^;i»t reading an-l nunilsarise tl" 
uiili standard compositions, 
<l     v tilt. 
I wo  string  q tartettes   (two   i 
cello  I are mail I BFoi ding pu- 
I di pai Lmem  | i ! h   work 
e.   Dt\ fob. 
This has provi n 
two rears ,; inenc) is an s 
i.-i.-t     I' consists ol sixteen male voices pkk< 
- .   . ■ mtrv to 
fill  manj   important  outside engagements daring the 
i 
lion ol Mr  i 
i     Pi 
ir-tn 
iz     Dtnison   ' nhvrstty  M I  Guilor  Club 
Chib has been bat reccntrj form I asid lia- 
a manshership ■ i twent)      It  is • 
0i the IK-SI trn|K<r 
h   will acoonspsarj   the Gssa Chsfc  m iu 
V X N1   \ I    i   \i U N6 
trips he*idc« filling dates <i it- own     Mr. Jut ion  if 
•• i 
KK^UIKKMENTS   FOR GRADUATION. 
Diploma*  will  be  grant* ti  who have 
pursued i itud)  prescribed  for their --IK- 
cial department, and have given evidence o| requisite 
- diploma ><■ ill I.  granted only to 
lli"-i' wl -: itlity in jiulilii   | - r: 
■ 




: point,  three 
term*..    I-   ■  ■ 
I 
■ 
I tired lo 
compl< i'  ■ 
I 
fl    I "MI 
I IK i * thai tin* 
hen   »iii '- i 
'■ 
■-■■-' en to all pa 
I h<     IIIM II I 
In reading .images. 
14'I m NISON   i (fIVI KM i \. 
VISITING   ARTISTS. 
William   II.   Sherwood,   /'uuist 
M.4.i:un« Corinnc Moon Lawaon, Soprano, 
' M.-\  Spain, Ba 
SpirriiiK String Quartette, Chicago, 
Philharmonic String Quartette, Cleveland. 
Miss  Kosa I.   Kcrr. I'uinisl. 
Leroy  McMaldn, Viotiniit.    (Cincinnati Conser- 
vatory, i 
EXPENSES   BY TERMS 
PALL  TERM - M WM«I 
Pianoforte,    rake,   violin,    organ:   private   lull hour 
IfS'i-n-    twice   a    werk $lrt 00 
Phinotorte,   rofce,  rioUa,  orgu    ■rival)   atlf hnai 
-   OOi «■ a   wreic IN 
lliniiMin                  ■  tarn boon i maa I '■* 
Hit rr of Mi I N 
UuKtl   Form 
Kent ■ ■( piano p«  hwu "•*< 
Mat* II 
I «-. 
Oukbra'i  k MOM; two bow I M 
■ 
inii>il- 1 '»' 
AMI 
WINTER TERM   M W..«. 
■:■... . !: .   I     It   «t 
*u «" 
r,H t ■ . ■ boar 
.,   Mil 
| | ■   |    «,-, V I 
i-it Term 
IPHRO TIM       M)WMM 
Ji.' N 
\\\, AI    CATALI ".I   I 147 
Mniiii.  organ:  private half-boan 
kaaoM once i weak .6 00 
Harmon) n    tarn  boon par  arcali ■'< DO 
Element.in   HaiHOU* 1   <"> 
Otkot aspaaaaa aa in Fall Tana 
NOTICH     Tii* Kaaaaabla Claaaaa and tba practical <•» tka 
Clavier arc free mlv.iiitagra to piann   | 
II- MWMIl 
GKNKKAI.   INFORMATION. 
< i  .11 anj  in1 
Ml  MudentK are  under obligation to perform   ii 
ilar examination! and rei itals, according t" ill 
d)M rctii I   til iwed to pei 
form in uulilit   without  the content ol the instructor 
i !.<   circulating   librar)   furnishes   all   neo 
■ ■< in- 
i in i depend* upon the native 
the Mudent. 
■.■■•■ 
«in. h | nd i»\ paym 
I*upib nn monthly.    All 
I'ulii' dl and 
Sjirmn  I 
I'njti nior Class in 
■ 
■■ i\ to the :M H the prelimtn 
... the i 
• k -hall have been en  than 
rack will 
. nning  of  ili>-  Sem'oi   rear      VII 
r» o| th-   S< ni  ■ 
recital* during ih*   F 
in iddition tu final perl I the < onum n 
REQUIREMENTS FOK   GRADUATION   AND TUITION   FEES 
*M"** 










STUDENTS  IN CONSERVATORY 
OF   MUSIC. 
SENIORS 
PIANO. 
\l I. t    '.III 
VOICR 
i    ..   Uia Gen 
VIOLIN. 
PlAHl    i i■ ^ 
UNCLASSIM 
II 
I    BAU 
I .      ip Boi 
u   Bora, 
; MI  BOWNAJT, 
M«-i     MAMAUI    huoiMMtlON . 
U  'Nil. 
\    It: -rNtrr, 
!   tun 
(.' M   CAUfAN 
I  I   Mil" *   I   titKOLL, 
\ s\ .   UAI 
■ 
\iii»mu   \h«.-nr ( nvui, 
r •   . Cunu 
KM lit   Ki 
hi   LAD   \ ii-■ OUHR, 1 














-   tnlna 
■ i l.in.l 
n<U 
■■• illc. 
v.      , 
I 'llr 
11    w   V i 
t.iirx 
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UNCLASSIFIED      Cominued. 
HlXFN     M      (.KANE, 
l.k*   I     \       Q UVPOtD. 
(.1 v  i *ki» R>M   I "iriTN, 
JOSH GAinm CMM, 
VITA KU.SO I'H KWSOX, 
Kin    \\\A   DHAKC, 
LOMTTA  PUNCH KACLUOH, 
N11.11    I 
S*1 \l \   1-     BvAMl, 
Ct m  CYMTJIM PnovtoWi 
I-IK I' 
S <-   Ml        \   'I MM       Ptl 
i  V   A   PkAHcn, 
Lou Fir, 
v ■ ■ ■> 0  GBACM) 
M 'MII    K    '.I M ii 
HUM j  QUIT, 
G   Gun 
MAII   CAOMI »*   ll<il 
Ujumu GRAI i HABH»D. 
\I«-   i i un  rLum 
Mil* rtanotMt, 
El ~i>   HlMt UhlBC, 
Si   CUM Hun, 
PAYI   Houaca 
tlAl    llrHHKi. 
i! ma i • i  Hi 
Ha v. t  Hot un HOT, 
Huts K   Hi n 
Mil MM   lli \T. 
Pluacsi DAU Joamon, 
ii U»H  MM na Jos»s, 
■ 
K '■ MM  tam « JONU 
II Kmac, 
WILLIAM *.   Itwii, 




NarraaaaMtl   Pier. 































152 in S!S«»N   ■ M\ ik-in. 
UNCLASSIFIED      Continued 
' ]   ■ . i . 
i.i        v   MAUU, 
I   :   ■   \      \1   \»-ll   . 
UVA I     U  I 
I 




MAM    Mini    Ml 
Gf v   ,     . 
■ 
" 
■    'MM   . 
I   I I ■ 
1 *•■*- tl 1 
I 
JtlUA      MM     Ro 
I 
I   t V   .     I 
I 
MAM   - 
All*   S 





ELU GOATI  Si «M"x 
run 
die 










i.      rilW 
! 
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UNCLASSIFIED 
SAMH  in mog   I BOH *•-. 
HAXBI  I    i"' " 
MlXNI I    I .      1 ».II ! . 
I.   I 
Bi     i   !     in 
1       iHIHMl I     : 
I |l  i.      1     RK     \UQtt 
MAII  I 
N 
I    '  \    U HUE. 
Lun   MYITU  u inn 
MM, 
IIBLBM   \\ II HAMS. 
vVUOHT, 
UAIl    I      WlMHTi 
>     AKAM. 
Concluded. 
Ii.*  i it]    Ufcfa 
\.   A.HK 
GruivilM 
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The previous document(s) may 
have been filmed incorrectly... 
Reshoot follows 
15"J                               DEN ISO N   UNIVERSITY 
UNCLASSIFIED Continued. 
1                 | . 
Burn v  M u  M< DOKALO. ' 
I                  M UtMl, • It i 
PUMIKI i   SAUFTA  M • ,i\y 
1 Hebron 
AttOAll    11     MM ■ 
M IKAM i    Ml KiSHM ■ 
IIAH I    McKuau I 
PA      S                rtcK villc 
I.IU.I U  Ml 
1 Jobiulown 
uu Nn iok. 1 ■ 
GtAfl     ! It. II 1 
1 l     nvilli 
i; 
AmiirK   Kovn  PITKHAM, n,   lv    1 





EWJI  \ I 
i    .    i i hMvfBc 
I ■    ille 
" ! 
' 
!■ li\    w . Ill 
• 
- . 







■   LOI, 
1 
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UNCLASSIFIED 
SAIAH EUANM THOMAS, 
1  un r   THOMAS, 
MlN.SU   I,    'lion. 
Mta   tt   <■   in.MI. 
11   urn, 
i   IUI wo Ti 
Hon  11 .MM DH, 
M M*%    t    ITHB1MI      I'lTILI, 
]       n  I M I   101 
GtAa  tt 
K 11 Hit N     ZU I *    WII ITS, 
WHIM. 
ELLIN  Wn UAHI 
I ! M I S      \\   11   I   I \ M s 
I 
Gua   WHNHT, 
\!\nv   E    WKK.IIT. 
GtACl   1 DM *   YOAKAM, 
Concluded. 
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V.   SCHOOL OF ART. 
V1RGINI \   BOND  THORNS, 
■ I KM, 
Mg   and   /'urnlin^. 
(.ARM     \! \KI1     1M i\\ [AND. 
I Uma   I'iimhng 
HARRI1 I  M   BARKER, 
Iflil.iry  ,>f  Art 
Tin  work in  \n is arranged »-• foil 
I       DRAW1NO. 
t IBS1  <.k in 
< Nitlinei from gcotm ti 
Theory     i  ; 
Simph  Madiea from *>ii!l Uva obj< 
i »nt!" atvrca, 
im OMOI 
lUti'l- tad fed from i ul 
Shaded headi from can 
I   face 
I II IKIi i.K UN 
Headi 
I. i:tl- «r i' tn   still   lifr 
from lifr 
m 
ANNUAL CATALOGUE. 156 
II.    WATER COLORS AND OILS. 
In ihii work thorough itud) i< given to Compe- 
tition, Color, Texture, Values, Light sod Shade. 
Besidee tin work of the regular courses, rleiifi 
lu.u be Eonned in China Decoration, Tapestry Paint* 
ing, and Decorative Designi    Drawing from 111 
all ii- of the chief  features.   During the Spring 
term. dass<> will -ketch front nature, the leaner) 
around Granvflle beuiK r^Kviallv pii'turesquc and 
varied, 
rhosc registered i<>r regular work In the art 
vtudio ar. admitted, free oi charge, t>> the clasi In H- 
tur> <•{ Art, which embraces the ttudv of architecture. 
sculpture, painting and the lives ol the great masters. 
An An Reception »■!! be glvan during Com 
ID.-Minmiit week, ai which tune the work done fa the 
Mudio during the year wiH IK- on exhibition. For this 
reason h Ii Importam that the work be left in charge 
of the Director ol the Department until the does ol 
the reai 
ill.'  Vfl graduates are invited t > leave one aped 
men. each, "t their work ae ■» gift t" the collage. 
Pupili will Bcatss from the  \n IV 
partmem ;i r i. r having tompUwnd the ranuirad course 
< ■ i thro 
TUITION   IN SCHOOL OF ART. 
PahMiwj    0 $i<; (■> 
CUM is oo 
Wl 14 00 
II 00 
mil   W hilr 14 BJ 
I.'i 
W1NIEK   tkkM 
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I WM   M.   <   VT.M.OGI   F 
ORATORY   AND   E.LOCUTION. 
nth bul little 
- lion wai pai< 
an 
(level ■]■■ il and *\sternal nU of 
ml actkii itory is takin 
■ ■ 'trrj- 
■i     it the 






■   - 
■ 
II / i 
Untied    Stud) and drill in th nti   pitch. 
n 
meiM     « MII|.I. lion ■ I prim ip* 
preparation and rei i riticum « t" 
■ 
III. [i 
mem | , 
■ 
168 i.| MSON    l  MVEHSiri 
scene building and interpretation,    Individual  Mud) 
lions from ever) style Rendition 
scribed selections and criticitm i»\ memben 
and instructor. 
I\      Argumentation  and   liebott     Lecture 
»*\ temporc speaking, principles ul debate, preparation 
I i rangemeni of argument, team iwrk. and 
rebuttal.    Ex temp   ■ and debates required 
ol - \« t\ student. 
\ .    Origina 
address, kin-U <>t discourse, construction ol speeches 
ancient, mediaeval and modern oratory, and th< 
of eloquence ol selections from great 
■   and delivei. ipeechea 
and original orations 
\ I net     Lectui ipa an. 
Dickens, Browning, and Tennyson     Study, interpre 
lation, and  memortter  rendition  of one of  Shake 
Interpretative analyaii of one other 
sh masters 
SUMMARY  OF  STUDENT  ATTENDANCE. 
1 
1 • 
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INDEX   OF  STUDENTS. 
Adam*. V. It. M. 
\.lkim.   A .   IM. 
MUH, M . vrr. 
Ai.unilfr,   A..   108 
*      1-    E.. M. 
IM •     I      ll .   M.   I*' 
lUtff,   Ml    K. BT.   Ill,   1M. 
*slim..r*.   K ,   lift 
H.,k...   <i    W,   KM 
Bafctr, <;. H . (T. 
Ban, N   F . n*. Ill 
■ U .  M 
H.)iri. w ki.. m. 
Hr.i-c.    A     B..   107 
link.  II    F .  107.   Id*. 
H.rk.  ».    (   ,  «T.   U4 
iv.   i   a, ia» 
BMt, K. A. lift 
. If,  W     A.M. 
ll.thtl,   II.   L.  17.   IM 
BMMMR, A. L. 11. W, i« 
K.   E..   «T,    IM 
H. ml.  I.    I-     '■ 
HoftN,  J    U .  in 
II. iirv!-.   P,   F. .   HP I | 
I'    w.      1        K        .7.    1* 
■rti*jftft, f   s.. m 
■ MM.  MT, IM 
«ru»ii.   B.   It  .   Ml 
'-■   m    M    C,  IX 
II I   .   IftO 
■MUHM, B   P. IS. 
I     B .   IM 
i   MM     I      P.. ■ 
k,   I-     R.   IM. 
i     U.K.   IM. 
I     ".. M. 
Hurl.   J      B   .   M 
n. I   1,11 
i      M    A  .   Ktv   lfti< 
1      I  .  IM. 
'.':: ■;, 1 
W  .   '14 
t armsa J IM 
i rau N II . IM. 
, B 1      i 4, U 
II <>.-«. M 
1 1 
i MtfM II p    -i 
1 hiffr. J P..  M. 
i hami.. .. \    \i     i ". IM 
■ II   ll . ■«. lib 
I ham In .. \     M .   H*7.   '.Ml. 
1 l.,mil.. •■ 1    M . log. >&•• 
■ K     L.   IM 
■ K   .   -.   M 
. hirlc. O A .   IM. 
< hrfftry J A  .   ■* 
-  A 
1, '..   1ft" ' B S .  M 
1 I . tn 
IM 
R • 1 
1 
K II     IM 
li ■ 
1 '      ISO 
1 ll. ,.l     1'   .     M| 
M 
■ 1 ■ 
M li   l> . MT, IM 
■        | M IM 
■ li • 
n I      NT,   i-   in 
«      HI 
■ 
G .    "ft.   IM.    Ml 
■ ' 
|tt IlKNISlIN   l\l\ F.KSlTV. 
:    ■. .   ■: I.I.Hud.   M     S .  M.   I» 
Dvrto, LI     W Ontiawd     ft    N 
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